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AX ACT

TO AMEND THE CHARTER
OP THE

CITY OF XEW YORK,

PASSED APRIL 7, 1830.

The People of the State of New York, represented in Senate

and Assembly, do enact as follows :

Sec. 1. The legislative power of the Corporation of the City of

New York shall be vested in a Board of Aldermen, and a

Board of Assistants, who, together, shall form the Common
Council of the City.

§ 2. Each ward of the city shall be entitled to elect one per-

son to be denominated the Alderman of the ward, and the per-

sons so chosen, together, shall form the Board of Aldermen ;

and each ward shall also be entitled to elect one person to be

denominated an Assistant Aldermen, and the persons so chosen*

together, shall form the Board of Assistants.

§ 3. The Aldermen and Assistant Aldermen shall be chosen

for one year ; and no person shall be eligible to either office
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who shall not, at the time of his election, be a resident of the

ward for which he is chosen.

§ 4. The annual election for Charter Officers shall commence

on the second Tuesday in April, and the officers elected shall

be sworn into office on the second Tuesday in May, thereaf-

ter ; and all the provisions of law now^ in force in regard to the

notification, duration and conduct of elections for Members of

Assembly, and in regard to the appointment, powers and du-

ties of the Inspectors holding the same, shall apply to the an-

nual election of Charter Officers.

§ 5. The first election for Charter Officers, after the passage

of this law, shall take place on the second Tuesday in April,

one thousand eight hundred and thirty-one, and all those per-

sons who shall have been elected under the former laws regu-

lating the election of Charter Officers, and shall be in office at

the time of the passage of this law, shall continue in office un-

til the officers elected under this law shall be entitled to be

sworn into office.

§ 6. The Board of Aldermen shall have power to direct a

special election to be held, to supply the place of any Alder-

man whose seat shall become vacant by death, removal from

the city, resignation or otherwise ; and the Board of Assistants

shall also have power to direct a special election to supply

any vacancy that may occur in the Board of Assistants ; and

in both cases, the person elected to supply the vacancy, shall

hold his seat only for the residue of the term of office of his

immediate predecessor.

§ 7. The Boards shall meet in separate chambers, and a ma-

jority of each shall be a quorum to do business. Each Board

shall appoint a President from its own body, and shall also

choose its Clerk and other officers, determine the rules of its

own proceedings, and be the judge of the qualifications of its

own members. Each Board shall keep a journal of its pro-
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ceedings, and the doors of each shall be kept open, except

when the public welfare shall require secrecy ; and all resolu-

tions and reports of Committees, which shall recommend any

specific improvement, involving the appropriation of public

monies, or taxing or assessing the citizens of said city, shall be

published immediately after the adjournment of the Board,

under the authority of the Common Council, in all the news-

papers employed by the Corporation ; and whenever a vote

is taken in relation thereto, the ayes and noes shall be called,

and published in the same manner.

§ 8. Each Board shall have the authority to compel the at-

tendance of absent members, to punish its members for disor-

derly behaviour, and to expel a member, with the concurrence

of two-thirds of the members, elected to the Board ; and the

member so expelled shall by such expulsion, forfeit all his right

and powers as an Alderman or Assistant Alderman.

§ 9. The stated and occasional meetings of each Board of the

Common Council shall be regulated by its own ordinances ;:

and both Boards may meet on the same or different days, as

they may severally judge expedient.

§ 10. Any law, ordinance or resolution of the Common Coun-

cil, may originate in either Board, and when it shall have pass-

ed one Board, may be rejected or amended by the other.

§ 1 1. No member of either Board shall, during the period for

which he was elected, be appointed to, or be competent to hold

any office, of which the emoluments are paid from the City

Treasury, or by fees directed to be paid by any ordinance or

act of the Common Council, or be directly or indirectly interest-

ed in any contract, the expenses or consideration whereof are

to be paid under any ordinance of the Common Council ; but

this section shall not be construed to deprive any Alderman or

Assistant of any emoluments or fees which he is entitled to by

virtue of his office.
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§ Every act, ordinance ur resolution which shall have

passed the two Boards of the Common Council, before it shall

take effect, shall be presented duly certified to the Mayor of

the city for his approbation. If he approve, he shall sign it, if

not, he shall return it, with his objections, to the Board in which

it originated, within ten days thereafter, or if such Board be

not then in session, at its next stated meeting. The Board to

which it shall be returned shall enter the objections at large on

their journal, and cause the same to be published in one or

more of the public newspapers of the city.

§ 13. The Board to which such act, ordinance or resolution

shall have been so returned, shall, after the expiration of not

less than ten days thereafter, proceed to reconsider the same.

If, after such reconsideration, a majority of the members elect-

ed to the Board shall agree to pass the same, it shall be sent,

together with the objections, to the other Board, by which it

shall be likewise reconsidered, and if approved by a majority

of all the members elected to such Board, it shall take effect

as an act or law of the Corporation. In all such cases the

votes of both Boards shall be determined by yeas and nays,

and the names of the persons voting for and against the pas-

sage of the measure reconsidered, shall be entered on the jour-

nal of each Board respectively.

§ 14. If the Mayor shall not return any act, ordinance or re-

solution so presented to him, within the time above limited for

that purpose, it shall take effect in the same manner as if he

had signed it.

§ 15. Neither the Mayor nor Recorder of the City of New
York shall be a member of the Common Council thereof, after

the second Tuesday of May, one thousand eight hundred and

thirty-one.

§ 16. Whenever there shall be a vacancy in the office of
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Mayor, and whenever the Mayor shall be absent from the city,

or be prevented by illness, or any other cause, from attending

to the duties of his office, the President of the Board of Alder-

men shall act as Mayor, and shall possess all the rights and

povi^ers of the Mayor, during the continuance of such vacancy,

absence or disability.

§ 17. It shall be the duty of the Mayor,

First—To communicate to the Common Council, at least

once a year, and oftener if he shall deem it expedient, a general

statement of the situation and condition of the city, in relation

to its government, finances and improvements.

Second.-^To recommend to the adoption of the Common
Council, all such measures, connected with the policy, security,

health, cleanliness, and ornament of the city, and the improve-

ment of its government and finances, as he shall deem expe-

dient.

Third.—To be vigilant and active in causing the laws and

ordinances of the government of the city to be duly executed

and enforced.

Fourth.—To exercise a constant supervision and control

over the conduct and acts of all subordinate officers, and to re-

ceive and examine into all such complaints as may be pre-

ferred against any of them, for violation or neglect of duty, and

generally to perform all such duties as may be prescribed to

him by the Charter and City ordinances, and the laws of this

State and the United States.

§ 18. Annual and occasional appropriations shall be made by

proper ordinances of the Common Council, for every branch

and object of City expenditure, nor shall any money be drawn

from the City Treasury, except the same shall have been pre-

viously appropriated for the purpose for which it is drawn.

§ 19. The Common Council shall not have authority to bor-

row any sums of money whatever, except in anticipation of
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the revenue of the year, in which such loan shall be made,

unless authorized by a special act of the Legislature.

§ 20. It shall be the duty of the Common Council, to publish

two months before the annual election of Charter officers in

each year, for the general information of the citizens of New-
York, a full and detailed statement of the receipts and expen-

ditures of the Corporation, during the year, ending on the first

day of the month in which such publication is made ; and in

every such statement, the different sources of City revenue,

and the amount received from each ; the several appropria-

tions made by the Common Council ; the objects for which

the same were made ; and the amount of monies expended

under each ; the monies borrowed on the credit of the Cor-

poration ; the authority under which each loan was made

;

and the terms on which the same was obtained, shall be

clearly and particularly specified.

§ 21. The executive business of the Corporation of New-
York, shall hereafter be performed by distinct departments,

which it shall be the duty of the Common Council to organize

and appoint for that purpose.

§ 22. It shall be the duty of the Common Council to provide

for the accountability of all officers and other persons, to

whom the receipt or expenditure of the funds of the city shall

be entrusted
; by requiring from them sufficient security for the

performance of their duties or trust, which security shall be

annually renewed ; but the security first taken, shall remain in

force, until new security shall be given.

§ 23. The Clerk of the Board of Aldermen shall, by virtue of

his office, be Clerk of the Common Council, and shall perform

all the duties heretofore performed by the Clerk of the Com-
mon Council

,
except such as shall be assigned to the Clerk

of the Board of Assistant Aldermen, and it shall be his duty
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to keep open for inspection, at all reasonable times, the Re-

cords and minutes of the proceedings of the Common Coun-

cil, except such as shall be specially ordered otherwise.

§ 24. The division of the Common Council, into two Boards,

shall not take effect until the officers to be elected, under this

law, enter on the duties of their office. Each Board shall

hold its first meetiug, for the purpose of organizing, on the

second Tuesday of May, in each year, at which time, the

Mayor or Clerk of the Common Council shall attend, by whom
the oath of office shall be administered to the members elect-

ed. In the absence of the Mayor and Clerk, such oath may

may be administered by the Recorder, or First Judge of the

City, or by any of the Justices of the Superior Court.

§ 25. None of the provisions of this act, except the eight-

eenth, nineteenth, twentieth, and twenty-second sections, shall

be construed as applying to the Common Council, as now

constituted.

§ 26. Such parts of the Charter of the City of New- York,

and of the several acts of the Legislature, amending the same,

as are not inconsistent with the provisions of this law, shall

not be construed as repealed, modified, or in any manner af-

fected thereby, but shall continue and remain in full force.

State of New-York, Secretary's Office.

I certify the preceding to be a true Copy of an original act

of the Legislature of this State, deposited in this office.

ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL,

Deputy Secretary.

Albany, April 1th, 1830.

2—1
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AN ORDINANCE
Making Appropriationsfor City Expenditure.

Be it ordained by tlie Common Council, that the sums of

money, annexed in the following list, to the various heads of

City expenditure, be, and the same are hereby appropriated,

to the subjects to which they are respectively annexed, viz :

For Alms House, 810,000

Board of Health, .... 200

Charges on arrears taxes and assessments, 200

Charities, 500

Cleaning streets, .... 3,000

County Contingencies, . . . 2,000

Courts, . .... 2,000

Docks and Slips, .... 5,000

Fire Department, .... 3,000

Justices' Courts, .... 500
Lamps, Gas, and Oil, . . . 3,000

Markets, 2,000

Police, . . .... 2,000

Printing and Stationary, . . , 500
Repairs, 1^000

Roads and Avenues, . . . 3,000

Salaries, 3^000

Streets, opening, paving, regulating, &c. 20,000

Streets, expenses of repairing, intersec- >

tions and accepted streets, \
2,000

Watch, 11,000

Wells and Pumps, .... 1,000

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, May 16, 1831.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, May 23, 1831,

Approved by the Mayor, May 25, 1831.

J. MORTON, Clerk.
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A LAW
Relating to School Money.

The Mayor, Aldermen^ and Commonalty of the City ofNew

York, in Common Council convened, do ordain as follows :

§ 1. That the sum of 825,935 69, be, and is hereby appro-

priated as School Money, and that the Comptroller report a

warrant accordingly, for the said sum of $25,935 69, in favor

of the City Chamberlain.

§ 2. That the said Chamberlain, on the receipt thereof, is

hereby directed to deposit said money along with the amount

received from the Common School Fund, in the Mechanics'

Bank, to the credit of the Commissioners of Common Schools,

subject only to their drafts.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, May 26, 1831.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, May 31, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, June 1, 1831.

J. MORTON, Clerk.

A LAW
Amending a haw concerning Dogs.

Be it ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty

of the City of New-York, in Common Council convened

:

§ 1. That no dog shall hereafter be suffered to go at large,

in the City and County of New-York, under the penalty of

twenty-five dollars for each offence, to be paid by the owner

or possessor thereof.

§ 2. And be it further ordained, that every dog found at

large in the City of New-York, shall be liable to be seized and

killed, by any person or persons, who shall cause the carcase

of every dog, by him or them seized and killed, to be forth-

with removed and buried, or thrown into the North or East

River ; and for every dog so killed and removed, the person

or persons killing and removing the same, shall be entitled to
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receive the sum ol'onc dollar Ironi the Treasury, on producing

proof thereof, satisfactory to the Comptroller, who shall cer-

tify the same.

§ 3. And be it further ordained, that no person shall hinder

or molest any person or persons, who may be engaged in

seizing and killing any dog, or in removing the carcase there-

of, under the penalty of two hundred and fifty dollars for each

offence.

§ 4. And be it further ordained, that the first, fourth, and

fifth sections of the law, concerning dogs, passed April 30th,

1827, be, and the same are hereby repealed.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 13, 1831.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, June 15, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, June 16, 1831.

J. MORTON, Clerk.

A LAW
Making Appropriationfor laying down Iron Pipes and

for other purposes.

Be it ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty

of the City of New-York, in Common Council convened :

§ 1. That the sum of five thousand dollars, be, and the

same is hereby appropriated, to the laying down of iron pipes

for the Fire Department, and for the further excavation of the

public well in 13th street.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermep, June 13, ISai.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, June 20, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, June 21, 1831.

J. MORTON, Clerk.
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AN ORDINANCE
Making further Appropriationsfor City Expenditure.

Be it ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty,

that the sums of money, annexed in the following list, to the

respective heads of City Expenditure, be, and the same are

hereby respectively appropriated to the subjects of City Ex-
penditure, to which they are annexed, viz

:

For Board ofHealth, ^ 800

Lien on Lots, 5,000

Lamps, 2,000

Tavern Licenses, expenses issuing, . . 200

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, June 20, 1831.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 22, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, June 23, 1831.

J. MORTON, Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE
Making further appropriations for City Expenditure.

Be it ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty

of the City of New York, that the sums of money annexed in

the following hst, to the respective heads of City Expenditure,

be, and the same are hereby respectively appropriated to the

subjects of City Expenditure to which they are annexed, viz ;

For Blackwell's Island, .... $3,500

Board of Health, 2,500

Coroner's Fees, 750

Fire Department, 3,000

Interest, 11,000

Markets, 3,000
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Salaries, 2,000

Lottery Licenses, 3,000

Passed by both Boards, July 1, 183L

Approved by the Mayor, July 5, 183L

J. MORTON, Clerk.

A LAW
Creating a Department of Finance, and prescribing the

duties of tJie officers thereof.

Be it ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty

of the City of New York, m Common Council convened :

§ 1. That there shall be an Executive Department, which

shall be known and distinguished as the Finance Department.

§ 2. And be it further ordained, that a discreet and proper

person shall be appointed to superintend the Department of

Finance, to be called and known by the name of the Comp-

troller.

§ 3. And be it further ordained, that it shall be the duty of

the Comptroller to examine and liquidate all claims ; to audit

all accounts against the Corporation ; to examine, adjust and

settle the accounts of all persons indebted to the Corporation
;

to superintend all officers who shall receive or disburse the

public funds of the City, in the receipt and expenditure thereof

;

to sign all warrants for moneys which are duly authorized to

be drawn from the Treasury by specific appropriation, and

present the same to the Clerk of the Common Council for his

signature, and then to the Mayor, or in case of his absence or

disability, to the President of the Board of Aldermen, who are

hereby authorized to countersign the same, if, in their opinion

it is correct, which warrant shall not be valid except it be

countersigned as aforesaid, and when so signed and counter-

signed, the warrant shall be sufficient to draw the money out of

the Treasury ; to make an annual report to the Common Coun-

cil, giving a full and detailed statement of the receipts and ex-
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penditures of the Corporation during the year, in the manner

particularly directed in the twentieth section of the amended

charter ; and generally to audit all the accounts of the differ-

ent departments of the city government.

§ 4. And be it further ordained, that it shall be the duty

of the Comptroller to give such information to the Common
Council, from time to time, as he shall deem proper ; or as

they, or any member thereof, may require, of all subjects con-

nected with his department, and to report all dehnquents con-

nected therewith.

§ 5. And be it further ordained, that the Comptroller of the

City shall be sworn faithfully to perform the duties of his of-

fice, and give a bond, with sufficient surety or sureties, to be

approved by the Common Council, in the penal sum of ten

thousand dollars, for the faithful performance of his duties.

§ 6. And be it further ordained, that all laws and ordinances

heretofore enacted by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty

of the City of New York, now in force, defining the duties of

the Comptroller of the City of New York, or in any way re-

lating to the same, which are not inconsistent with the provi-

sions of this ordinance, shall not be construed as repealed, mo-

dified or affected thereby, but shall continue and remain in full

force.

§ 7. And be it further ordained, that a discreet and proper

person shall be appointed by the Common Council, to assist in

the execution of the duties appertaining to the Finance Depart,

ment ; and in case of the absence or disability of the Comp-

troller, shall perform all the duties of the Comptroller, during

such absence or disability, who shall be called and known by

the name of the Deputy Comptroller.

§ 8. And be it further ordained, that the Deputy Comptrol-

ler shaU be the Accountant of the Finance Department, to

keep a regular sett of books, by way of double entry, in which

shall be kept an account of all the moneys received and paid

out by the Corporation ; to adjust the accounts and vouchers
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of the department, classilying the accounts of each department

of the City Government under its appropriate head.

§ 9. And be it further ordained, that the Deputy Comptrol-

ler shall be sworn faithllilly to perform the duties of his office,

and give a bond, with such surety or sureties as the Common
Council shall approve, in the penal sum of five thousand dol-

lars, for the faithful performance of his duties.

§ 10. And be it further ordained, that the Chamberlain of

said city shall, once in every week, lodge all moneys received

by him in such one or more of the banks, as the Common

Council shall direct, and in default of such direction, in such

as he shall see fit, and shall, thereupon, make a report to the

Comptroller, of the amount of such money, for what, and from

whom received.

§ 1 1. And be it further ordained, that the Chamberlain shall,

on the first Monday in the months of February and August,

in each and every year, render to the Comptroller an account

current of the money received and paid by him on account of

the Corporation, and on rendering such account he shall deli-

ver over his vouchers, which shall be cancelled and filed in the

office of the Comptroller ; and the Comptroller shall compare

such account with his books and the vouchers of the Chamber-

lain, and report the same, with such remarks as the case may
require, to the Common Council at their next subsequent

meeting.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 14, 1831..

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, July 8, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, July 16, 1831.

J. MORTON, ClerL



A LAW
Creating a City Inspector's Department, and prescribing the

duties of the Officers thereof.

Be it ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty

of the City of New-York, in Common Council convened

;

§ 1. That there shall be created and organized, a City In-

spector's Department.

§ 2. And be it further ordained, that a discreet and proper

person shall be appointed, to superintend the City Inspector's

Department, to be called and known by the name of the City

Inspector.

§ 3. And be it further ordained, that it shall be the duty of

the City Inspector, to take all necessary measures, to ascertain

all nuisances, which may exist in the said city ; to examine,

or cause the same to be examined and removed forthwith, and,

if necessary, to report suitable laws to the Common Council,

for their correction and removal, and to keep the books of

record thereof in his office, which are hereby declared to be

the originals of such laws, and to cause copies of the same to

be served upon the persons, whose duty it shall be to correct

or remove such nuisances ; and it shall also be the duty of the

said City Inspector, to report to the Attorney of the Corpo-

ration, the names of all persons, who shall neglect to comply

with such laws, and to attend the Board of Health, and be

subject to such instructions, as they may give, in relation to

nuisances, and all other matters in their discretion.

§ 4. And be it lurther ordained, that the City Inspector, and

those designated by law as his Assistants, or persons appointed

under him for that purpose, shall, and may, from time to time,

enter into any premises, and examine, between sunrise and sun-

set, any building of any kind, cellar, lot of ground, alley, sink,

vault, cistpool, or privy, in the said city, which they may know,

or may be informed, is foul, damp, sunken or ill-constructed, and

may direct the cleansing thereof, and the altering and amend-

3—1
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ing the same. And if any person shall obstruct the said City

Inspector, or either of his Assistants, or any person appointed

under him, in the discharge of the duties aforesaid, every such

person shall forfeit and pay fifty dollars, for every such of-

fence ; anfl the City Inspector shall report, from time to time,

to the Common Council, all such buildings, cellars, lots, alleys,,

sinks, vaults, cistpoois, privies, public or private docks, and

slips, and common sew^ers, as shall, or may, in his judgement,

require to be cleansed, altered, or amended, for the security of

the health of the said city.

§ 5. And be it further ordained, that it shall be the duty of

the City Inspector, to cause all putrid and unsound beef, pork,,

fish, hides, or skins, of any kind, or dead animals, or any other

putrid or unsound substance, found in any street or any other"

place in the city, to be immediately cast into the stream of tHe:

Hudson or East River, or to be disposed of in such other man-

ner, as in his judgement, may more effectually secure the public

health ; to give permission to empty any sink or cistpool,

whenever, in his judgement, the public health will not be en-

dangered
; and, when the same is necessary, to inspect all pri-

vies, sinks and cistpoois, which may be hereafter built, in con-

formity with the ordinances of the city now in force, and to

report all infractions of said laws to the Attorney of the Board ;

to keep a register designating the premises w^here each and

every sink or privy may be situated which is duly authorized

to be emptied, and the days on which the emptying thereof

is required ; to license, under his hand, so many persons as.

may be necessary, to act as night scavengers, displacing all^

or any of them at pleasure, and putting others in their places,

and having full power to prescribe such rules and regulations

for the government of night scavengers, as he nfiay think

proper.

§ 6. And be it further ordained, that it shall be the duty of

the City Inspector, from time to time, to cause all such taverns,,

and boarding and lodging houses, as the Board of Health shall

direct, to be examined and reported to his office, and that the
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number of each house so reported, the tenant or occupant

thereof, the number of boarders or lodgers therein, with their

names and additions, the street in which such house is situat-

ed, the number of apartments contained therein, and the apart-

ments used as lodging rooms, shall be specified in such reports

;

and that the City Inspector, for the purpose of performing the

'duties enjoined by this ordinance, shall be authorized to em-

ploy the Assistants to the Board of Health, and that copies of

the said reports shall be, from time to time, furnished and de-

livered by the City Inspector to the Board of Health ; that it

shall be his duty, with the aid of the Assistants of the Board of

Health, to inspect, or cause to be inspected, all houses report-

ed as aforesaid, as often as he shall judge necessary, and at

least once a week, from the first day of May, to the first day

of November ; to make a weekly report to the Mayor, of his

.proceedings in the execution of this ordinance ; and that no

person shall prevent the Inspector, or any of his Assistants,

from inspecting as aforesaid, or resist him or them, or any of

them, in the performance of his or their duties, under the pe-

'nalty of twenty-five dollars for each oflfence. That it shall be

the duty of the said City Inspector to record all reports made

to him by the Measurers, Weighmasters and Inspectors ap-

pointed by the Common Council, and to make an aggregate

report of the same in February in every year. That it shall be

the duty of the said City Inspector to report all violations of

the laws now in force relative to interments, and the duties of

Sextons of Churches relating thereto ; and that it shall be the

duty of the said City Inspector to publish on Tuesday, of every

week, in the newspapers employed by the Corporation, a list

of the deaths of the preceding week, with the sex, age and

-disease of the person so dying ; and also to keep a register,

wherein he shall record the names of all persons returned as

aforesaid, which shall be open during office hours to the in-

spection of any person who may wish to examine the same
;

and to report in the month of January, in every year, the
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whole number of deaths which may liave occurred in the said

city during the preceding year.

§ 7. And be it further ordained, that whenever the City In-

spector shall discover, or receive information of any nuisance^

susceptible of being removed, he shall immediately order the

person or persons, whose duty it may be to remove the same,

to have the same removed, either forthwith or within such

convenient time as the City Inspector shall allow for its remo-

val, and shall, if necessary, designate in such order the manner

of removal, and the place to which the nuisance is to be re-

moved ; and in case of refusal or non-compliance with such

order of the City Inspector, such person or persons shall, indi-

vidually, each forfeit and pay the sum of fifty dollars for every

such offence : And further, that upon such refusal or non-com-

pliance with such order as aforesaid, the City Inspector shall

forthwith cause the nuisance to be removed, and the person or

persons whose duty it was to have removed the same, shall be

chargeable, individually, with the expense of such removal, in

addition to the fine above mentioned, which expense may be

recovered in the name of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commo-

nalty of the City of New York, in any court having cogni-

zance of the same ; and that the City Inspector may, when-

ever he may deem it necessary, immediately cause a nuisance-

to be removed, and demand the expense of removing the same

from any person whose duty it was to have it removed, and*

upon the refusal or neglect, for twenty-four hours, of such per-

son to pay such expense, then such person shall forfeit and pay

twenty-five dollars for every such neglect or refusal ; and such

person may also be prosecuted for the expense of such remo-

val, in the manner mentioned in the preceding section of this

law ; and that it shall be the duty of the Assistants of the

Board of Health to aid the City Inspector in the discovery and

removal of nuisances, whenever required so to do by the City

Inspector, and at all hours when they are not actually engaged

in the service of the Board of Health.
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§ 8. And be it further ordained, that it shall be the duty of

the City Inspector to control and direct the Superintendent of

Streets and Superintendent of Lamps in the discharge of their

duties ; to advertise for estimates for oil to light the city ; for

making lamp and gas posts and manure carts, and to contract

for the same on the most favorable terms, and reporting them

to the Common Council ; to suggest to the Common Council,

from time to time, such alterations or improvements in the or-

dinances of the city, connected with the City Inspector's De-

partment ; to render to the Comptroller once in each and every

month, an account of the financial concerns of the department

;

to give information to the Common Council and the Board of

Health, of any circumstances w^hich come to his knov^ledge

endangering the health of the city or prejudicial to the same

;

to countersign all accounts of the Superintendent of Streets

or Superintendent of Lamps, which are approved by them

respectively, in writing, and which, in his opinion, are correct;

which accounts shall not be audited at the Comptroller's Office

except countersigned by the City Inspector ; and to enforce

all the laws and ordinances of the city now in force, which

prescribe the duties of the City Inspector, and which are not

inconsistent with the provisions of this ordinance, and to report

infractions to the Attorney of the Board.

§ 9. And be it further ordained, that a suitable person shall

be appointed to be denominated the Assistant City Inspector,

whose duty it shall be to aid the City Inspector in the dis-

charge of his duties ; to attend to such duties as shall, from

time to time, be required of him by the City Inspector, and to

report to the City Inspector all nuisances which require re-

moving or correcting.

§ 10. And be it further ordained, that the City Inspector

and Assistant City Inspector shall be sworn to the faithful per-

formance of the duties of their office, and give bonds with suf-

ficient sureties, to be approved by the Common Council ; the

City Inspector in the penal sum of five thousand dollars, and

the Assistant City Inspector in the penal sum of two thousand
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Hve hunilred dollars, for the faithful performance of said

duties.

§ 11. And be it further ordained, that a discreet and proper

person shall be appointed, to be called and known by the name
of the Superintendent of Streets, whose duty it shall be to em-

ploy cartmen to remove all the manure, rubbish and dirt from

the streets and wharves of the City ; to report to the City In-

spector infractions of the laws and ordinances of the City,

which relate to the sweeping and cleaning of the streets^

wharves and piers, and removing garbage and coal ashes ; to

direct the Street Inspectors in sweeping the public grounds

;

to render to the City Inspector a monthly account of the re-

ceipts and expenditures connected with the cleansing of the

streets, and disposing of the manure, garbage, &c. ; to depo-

sit all moneys received by him with the Chamberlain, return-

ing the vouchers for such deposits with the City Inspector, and

generally performing all the duties required of him by the

laws and ordinances of the city now in force, and which are

not incompatible with the provisions of this ordinance } and

signing all Jiccounts for expenditures connected with his dutie^^

which are correct, and submitting them to the City Inspector

.for his approbation.

s§ 12. And be it further ordained, that it shall be the duty of

•said Superintendent, under the advice and direction of the City

Inspector to make agreements for the furnishing and providing

a sufficient number of good and substantial boats or scows for

the aforesaid sweeping districts, to be maintained, kept and

navigated at the expense of the persons furnishing the same ;

which boats shall be used for the sole purpose of receiving the

manure at the docks in each respective district, on the sweep-

ing days therein, and shall be constantly employed in receiving

and carrying away manure, filth and rubbish from each dis-

trict, and without unnecessary delay or detention. And dur-

ing all the time so agreed for by the owners of such boats,

such boats shall be so used, or in readiness to be used, for re-

ceiving and carrying away as aforesaid, and shall be manned
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with a sufficient number of men skilled in the water service

;

and that in the leases of the public docks and slips there shall

hereafter be reserved a berth, or berths, or place, or places for

such .manure boats exclusively to lie at, in each respective dis-

trict, to be prescribed by the Superintendent of Streets; and

that the aforesaid Superintendent, under the authority of the

City Inspector, may authorize and direct the removal of the

dirt in the aforesaid third sweeping district, or in such wards

therein as they may think fit, for the purpose of filling in sunk-

en or low grounds ; and the City Inspector shall direct the

erection of such buildings for the accommodation of such horses

carts &s shall be necessary, and on such of the public

grounds as may be most eligibly situated for that purpose.

4 13. And be it further ordained, that the said Superinten-

dent shall, throughout the year, cause all the rubbish, dirt and

ifilth, collected in heaps as aforesaid, to be removed and carted

away out of the said streets before sunset, on the several days

when the same shall so be collected in heaps, and shall either

cause the same cart to remove and take away the whole there-

of at one time, or shall cause two or more of the same carts to

pass through the same street at the same time, one or more of

which carts shall take up and remove the manure, and ano-

ther or others shall take up and remove all other substances,

so that the whole of a street, or part of a street, shall be fully

cleared at the same time ; and that the said Superintendent

shall cause all the dirt, filth and rubbish to be removed from

the fKibiic Markets every Sunday, before the hour of nine in

the morning, and every other day, except Saturday, by four

o'clock in afternoon ; and that the Street Inspectors in their

respective wards or districts, and at the expense of this Board,

shall cause the heads of slips and the streets in front of all pub-

lic buildings and other public grounds and places belonging to

the corporation (except as before mentioned) within their re-

spective wards to be swept, and the dirt, filth and rubbish

there scraped and collected in heaps, twice in each week, be-

fore the hour in the morning herein before prescribed, that is
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to say, on the days respectively assigned for that purpose by

this law, from the first day of April, to the first day of Decern*

ber ; and that the said Superintendent shall, before sunset on

the same days respectively, cause all such heaps, sw^eepings^

dirt, filth and rubbish to be taken up and removed from the

said heads of slips, streets and public grounds and places, and

that the said Street Inspectors and the said Superintendent

respectively shall, from the first day of December, to the first,

day of April, discharge the same duties in every respect, as to-

the said heads of slips, streets and public grounds and places,

according to the provisions of the 5th section of the ordinance

enacted by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty, on the

5th of April, 1827.

§ 14. And be it further ordained, that a sufficient number of

' carts shall be employed by the said Superintendent, for the

.purpose of collecting and removing all vegetables, offals and

garbage, from the houses, cellars, kitchens and yards; and

that from the first day of April, to the first day of December, the

said Superintendent shall cause such carts to pass at least once

a day (Sundays excepted) through each of the streets in this

•city, and the persons employed by the Superintendent to drive

such carts, shall at proper intervals give notice of their ap-

proach by the ringing of a bell, and shall receive all such ve-

getables, offals garbage, as shall or may be delivered to the

said carts, and for each neglect in the premises the person so

employed, and guilty of neglect, shall forfeit and pay the sum

of ten dollars.

§ 15. And be it further ordained, that the Superintendent of

Streets shall be sworn to the faithful performance of his duties,,

and give bonds with sufficient surety or sureties, to be approved

by the Common Council, in the penal sum of ten thousand

dollars, for the faithful performance of said duties.

§ 16. And be it further ordained, that a suitable person be

appointed Superintendent of Lamps and Gas, whose duty it

shall be to deliver the oil, for lighting the public lamps of the

city, to the Lamp lighters appointed by the Common Council

;
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to superintend the duties of the Lamplighters, and report to

the City Inspector those delinquents who fail in the discharge of

their duties, to apply to the City Inspector whenever any new

lamp or gas posts are required, or when those now in use

are out of repair ; to sign all accounts for expenditures connect-

ed with erecting or repairing lamp or gas posts, or purchas-

ing oil, and submitting the same to the City Inspector, for his

approbation ; to report to the City Inspector violations of the

laws and ordinances of the city, which are immediately con-

nected with the discharge of his duties, and performing' such

other duties, as the City Inspector may require, and as are

directed by the laws and ordinances of the city now in force,

in relation to the Superintendent of Lamps.

§ 28. And be it further ordained, that the Superintendent

of Lamps shall be sworn to the faithful performance of his du-

ties, and give bonds, with sufficient surety or sureties to be ap-

proved by the Common Council, in the penal sum of $5,000>

for the faithful performance of said duties.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 27, 1831.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, July 8, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, July 16, 1831.

J. MORTON, Clerk.

A LAW
Forming a Hydrant Fire Company.

Be it ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty

of the City of New York, in Common Council convened :

§ 1. That a company shall be organized, to consist of a Fore-

man, Assistant, and Clerk, and twenty men to be Firemen and

Hydrantmen, and it shall be their duty, on an alarm of fire, to

proceed to the hydrants and see to the water being properly

let out, and that the hydrants are not injured, and that they are

prpperiy secured and put in order after the fire is extinguished,

4—1
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and also to see that the stop-cocks are kept in order, and gene-

rally to attend to the engines being supplied with water from
the reservoir, and to report all injuries and defects which they

may discover in any part of the works to the Chief Engineer ;

and that the caps of said Company shall be painted black, and

the words Hydrant Company on the frontispiece thereof.

§ 2. Be it further ordained, that the said Company shall have

the like power with other Firemen to make by-laws for their

own government, and such regulations as w^ill more particu-

larly ensure the performance of their duties not defined in this

law. Provided, that no individual shall be appointed a Hy-
drantman in said Company unless he is an exempt Fireman.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, July 8, 1831.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 11, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, July 16, 1831.

J. MORTON, Clerk.

A LAW
Making an appropriation to the Board of Managers of the

Society for the Reformation of Juvenile Delinquents, agree-

ably to an act of the Legislature of this State, passed April

21, 1831.

Be it ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty

of the City of New York, in Common Council convened

:

That the sum of $4,000 be, and the same is hereby appro-

priated for the payment of the Board of Managers of the So-

ciety for the Reformation of Juvenile Delinquents, agreeably

to an act of the Legislature of this State, passed April 21, 1831.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, July 8, 1831.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 11, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, July 16, 1831.

J. MORTON, Clerk.
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' A LAW
Making further appropjiation for Macadamizing the 3d

avenue, and the repairing of roads.

Be it ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty

of the City of New-York, in Common Council convened

:

§ 1. That the sum of 810,000 be, and the same is hereby

appropriated towards the further Macadamizing of the 3d ave-

nue ; and the further sum of 84,500 bo, and the same is here-

by appropriated for the repairing of roads.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, July 1, 1831.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 11, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, July 18, 1831.

J. MORTON, Clerk.

A LAW
Making further appropriations for City Expenditures.

Be it ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty

of the City of New York, in Common Council convened:

§ 1. That the sums of money annexed in the following list

to the respective heads of City Expenditure be and the same

are hereby appropriated to the subjects of City Expenditure,

to which they are annexed, viz.

;

For Alms House, $12,000

Cleaning Streets, 6,000

County Contingencies, . . . 3,000

Courts, 5,000

Docks and Slips, .... 6,000

Fire Department, 1,500

Intestate Estates, .... 300

Justices Courts, 4,000

Lamps, 9,000
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For Levying Tax, . . , . . 6,000

Police, 2,500

Printing and Stationery, . . . 500

Repairs, 1,000

Salaries, 7,000

Streets, . . . . . . 25,000

Street Expenses, 1,000

Watch, 14,000

Wells and Pumps, .... 500

Expenses of the Funeral of James Monroe, >
j

late President of the United States, )

'

Making $105,300

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, July 18, 1831.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 22, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, July 25, 1831.

J. MORTON, Clerk.

A LAW
Designating the Salaries of the Clerk and the Sergeant

I
at Arms of the Board of Assistant Aldermen,

Be it ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty

of the City of Nev^ York, in Common Council convened

:

§ 1. That the Salaries hereinafter specified shall be paid

annually in quarterly payments to the following officers, to wit

:

To the Clerk of the Board of Assistant Aldermen, $1,000

To the Sergeant at Arms of the Board of Assist- )

ant Aldermen, )

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 22, 1831.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, July 25, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, July 26, 1831.

J. MORTON. Clerk.
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A LAW
To continue in force the present Laws of the Corporation.

Be it ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty

of the City of New York, in Common Council convened :

§ 1. That the several laws, resolutions and ordinances of

this Corporation, which will expire on the first day of August

next, which have not already been repealed, are hereby re-

enacted, and the same shall continue and be in force until the

first day of October, in the year of our Lord one thousand

eight hundred and thirty-one, or unless sooner altered or re-

pealed.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, July 25, 183L

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 29, 183L

Approved by the Mayor, August 1, 183L

J. MORTON, Clerk.

A RESOLUTION
Making Appropriations for City Expenditures,

Resolved, That the following appropriations be made, viz.

:

For Alms House, ..... $5,500

Board of Health, .... 200

Cleaning Streets, 4,000

Intestate Estates, .... 400

Lamps, . 4,000

Police, . . . . . . 1,500

Printing and Stationery, . . . 500

Salaries, 1,500

Watch 6,500

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 13, 1831.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, June 15, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, June 16, 1831.

J. MORTON, Clerk.
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The City Inspector presented twenty-eiglit ordinances for

correcting nuisances, which were

Passed by both Boards, May 16, I83I.

Approved by the Mayor, May 17, 1831.

Resolved, That the Board of Assistant Aldermen concur

herein, that the Commissioners of the Alms House be author-

ized to erect a temporary building for the accommodation of

the children afflicted with sore eyes, and that the sum of ^1,000

be, and the same is hereby appropriated for that purpose, and

that the said temporary building be erected on Blackwell's

Island.

Passed by both Boards, May 16, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, May 18, 1831.

The City Inspector presented thirty-seven ordinances for

correcting nuisances, which were

Passed by both Boards, May 23, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, May 26, 1831.

On the final return of delinquents on several assessments

made by the Street Commissioner

:

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be directed to de-

liver the said returns back to the Collectors, by whom the same

were made, and to communicate to them the contents of this

report. (For report see vol. 1, Minutes of Board of Alder-

men, page 85.)

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, May 23, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, May 30, 183K
Approved by the Mayor, June 1, 1831.

Resolved, That the New York Evening Journal, Daily Sen-
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tinel and Journal of Commerce, be authorized to publish the

laws and ordinances of the Common Council, at the rates

which are paid to the other daily papers.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, May 12, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, May 30, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, June 1, 1831.

The Street Commissioner presented a return of delinquents

on the assessment for paving 20th street, from the 6th to the

9th avenue ; warrants to issue.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, May 23, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, May 30,1831.

Approved by the Mayor, June, 3, 1831.

The City Inspector presented fourteen ordinances for cor-

recting nuisances, which were

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, May 30, 1831.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, June 1, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, June 3, 1831.

Resolved, That the sum of 8400 be appropriated for the

completion of the room fitting up for the use of the Board of

Assistant Aldermen, and that the Committee on Public Offices

and Repairs be authorized to provide a desk for the Clerk, a

set of desks for the members, and a chandelier.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, May 30, 1831.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, June 1, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, June 3, 1831.

The Street Commissioner presented a return of delinquents

on the assessment for regulating 14th street ; warrants to issue.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, June 1, 1831.
'

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 3, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, June 6, 1831.
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Resolved, If the Board of Assistant Aldermen concur here-

in, that the Mayor be requested to offer a reward of $100 for

the detection and conviction of any person or persons who
shall have damaged any of the public iron pumps standing in

the streets of this city.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, June 1, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 3, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, June 6, 1831.

On the report of the Commissioners of the Alms House,

asking a further appropriation of 8300 for building on Black-

well's Island for use of the children afflicted w^ith ophthalmia.

Resolved, That the sum of $300 be, and the same is hereby

appropriated for that purpose.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 3, 1831,

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, June 6, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, June 9, 1831.

On the petition of John Pollock, for payment of balance due

him on contract for regulating 7th avenue, from 13th to 21st

street.

Resolved, That the Comptroller report a warrant in favor

of John Pollock, for 8410 30, in conformity with the above

report. (See report, vol. 1, Minutes of the Board of Alder-

men, page — .)

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, May 23, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 3, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, June 9, 1831.

Resolved, That it is recommended to the Assessors of the

different wards, at the period when they make their respective

assessments, to deliver a written or printed notice at the resi-
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dence of each person, who is assessed by them, for personal

property, stating the amount of such assessment.

Resolved, That the Comptroller be directed to furnish the

Assessors of the different wards with printed blanks, in such

form as he may deem proper to carry into effect the above

resolution. (See Report, vol. 1, Minutes of Board of Alder-

men.)

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, May 23, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 3, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, June 9, 1831.

Resolved^ That the well, at the intersection of avenue D
and 7th street, be accepted and kept in repair as one of the

public wells of this city. (See Report, vol. 1, Minutes of Board

of Aldermen.)

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 3, 1831.

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, June 6, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, June 9, 1831.

The City Inspector presented thirteen ordinances for cor-

recting nuisances, which were

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, June 6, 1831.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 13, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, June 16, 1831.

The Street Commissioner presented returns of delinquents

on the assessments for wells and pumps in King street, near

Macdougal street, and in Thompson street, near Bleecker

street. Warrants directed to issue.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 13, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 15, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, June 16, 1831.

On the petition of Charles H. May, and others, to have the

sidewalks of the 6th avenue paved, from 4th to Barrow street,

5—1
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report in favor of granting the petition, it being understood

that the petitioners bear the expense of the improvement pray-

ed for.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 3, 1831.

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, June 6, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, June IG, 1831.

On the petition of sundry persons to have the sidewalks on

the south side of 2d street, between the Bowery and 2d ave-

nue, paved.

Resolved, That the sidewalks on the south side of 2d street,

between the Bowery and 2d avenue, be paved.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June, 14, 1831.

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, June 15, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, June 16, 1831.

Resolved, If the Board of Assistant Aldermen, shall concur

herewith, that a warrant be issued by the Comptroller, in fa-

vor of Samuel Borden, for the sum of sixty-five dollars, for

loss of a horse. (See Report, vol. 1, Minutes of Board of Al-

dermen.)

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 1, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 13,1831.

Approved by the Mayor, June 16, 1831.

Resolved, That the Superintendent of Wharves and Slips

be authorized to remove the sloop now sunk in the basin, foot

of Christopher street. North River, provided the expense does

not exceed the sum of $100.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 13, 1831.

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, June 20, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, June 21, 1831.

Resolved, That a Committee of three be appointed to confer

with a Committee of the Board of Aldermen, if they concur

herein, to make suitable arrangements for the reception and ac-
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commodation of the Boston City Guards, and that the sum of

$400 be appropriated for that purpose.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 20, 1831.

Their Committee were, Messrs. Murray, Whiting and Ro-

bertson.

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, June 20, 1831.

Their Committee were Messrs. Jeremiah, Palmer and Lamb.

Approved by the Mayor, June 21, 1831.

The City Inspector presented an ordinance to fill in sunken

lot, or cellar hole, situate on the south easterly corner of 9th

avenue and 16th street, at the public expense, and that a lien

on the premises be taken for such expense. The probable cost

of filling said lot, or cellar hole, will be about seventy-five

dollars—was

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 14, 1831,

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, June 20, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, June 21, 1831.

The City Inspector presented five ordinances for correcting

nuisances, which were

Passed by both Boards, June 20, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, June 27, 1831.

The City Inspector presented an ordinance for filling in a

sunken lot, fronting on the southerly side of 5th street, between

avenue D and Lewis street, at the public expense, and that a

lien on the premises be taken for such expense. The proba-

ble cost of filling this lot will be about $180.

Passed the Board of Aldermen, June 6, 1831.

Passed the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 13, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, June 27, 1831.

On the petition of Samuel Thompson and others, to have

West street made between Jane street and the Old Kill road :

Resolved, That West street be made and continued from

the centre of Jane street to the Old Kill road, by the proprie-
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tor or proprietors of the grant of the water lots adjoining the

same, and that a good and sufficient bulkhead be made in fron^

thereof, and that the same be completed on or before the first

day of October next, according to the conditions of the said

grant, and in and by the powers vested in the Corporation of

this City by an act of the Legislature, entitled " An Act to re-

duce the several laws relating particularly to the City ofNew
York into one act," passed the 9th day of April, 1813.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 6, 1831.

.
Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 13 1831,

Approved by the Mayor, June 27, 1831.

Resolved, That the Fish Market connected with the Wash-
ington Market, be filled in with earth, under the direction of

the Street Commissioner, and that the sum of 8300 be, and the

same is hereby appropriated to carry the same into effect*

Passed by the Board of Aldermen. June 22, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 27, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, June 30, 1831.

On the petition of Stephen Whitney and others, owners of

property in State street, &c. praying to dig a drain to draw off

the water from their cellars

:

Resolved, If the Board of Assistant Aldermen concur

therein, that Stephen Whitney, Lewis Curtis, David Austin^

Robert Maitland, J. J. Phenix, J. D. Beers, E. I. Blackwell,

John Hone, R. Lenox, E. Riggs, Andrew Foster, and F. Shel-

don, have permission to dig and construct a drain, commen-

cing in vState street, at the corner of Bridge street, and ending-

in the North River, at the foot of Battery place, at their own
expense, and that the same be constructed under the direction

of the Street Commissioner.

Passed both Boards, May 16, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, May 18, 1831.
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The Comptroller presented a release of quit rent, on a wa-

ter lot granted to Thomas Hunt, jun. and Elizabeth Hunt, on

the 10th day of June, 1774, and which was commuted for by-

Peter I. Nevius, on the 26th inst. Approved by the Counsel.

Release ordered to be duly executed.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, May 30, 1831.

By the Board of Aldermen, June 1, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, June 3, 1831.

The Comptroller presented a release of quit rent, on a wa-

ter lot granted to William Milliner, on the 10th day of July,

1772, and which was commuted for on the 4th of June, inst.

by Emanuel Abrahams, Peter I. Nevius, Jeromus Johnson and

William Sidney Smith, by his attorney, Robert M. Russell.

Approved by the Counsel. Release ordered to be duly exe-

cuted.

By the Board of Aldermen, June 20, 1831.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 22, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, June 23, 1831.

Resolved, That the military be permitted, under the direc-

tion and superintendence of the Committee on Lands and

Places, to use such part of the public grounds as may be ne-

cessary for the parade and review of the military on the 4th

of July next, provided the Board of Aldermen concur.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 13, 1831.

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, June 20, 1831.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed, in conjunction

with a Committee of the Board of Aldermen, to make arrange-

ments for celebrating the approaching Anniversary of Ame-

rican Independence in a suitable manner.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 13, 1813,

and the Committee were Messrs. Robertson, Rhinelander and

Van Wyck.
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Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 20, 1831, and

the Committee were Aldermen Strong, Dibblcc and Wood-

ruff.

Resolved, That an appropriation of 81,250 be made, and

placed under the direction of the Joint Committee of the two

Boards, appointed to make arrangements for the celebration of

the 4th of July next, for the purpose of furnishing for the Com-
mon Council and their Guests a Dinner in the Hall, and for

providing refreshments in the Governor's Chamber, and also

to pay for ringing the bells, employment of marshals and

other incidental expenses.

Resolved, That Booths be assigned around the Park, Bowling

Green, and Battery, in the usual manner, by the First Marshal,

and that the proceeds arising from them be divided between

John Sidell, Jacob Hays, John Ahern, D. D. Williamson, and

David T. Valentine ; but that such permission be confined to

resident citizens of the City of New York, and that the Police

Officers be instructed to be vigilant in enforcing the law which

prohibits the sale of spirituous liquors in said booths.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 22, 183L
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 27, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, June 30, 1831.

Resolved, If the Board of Assistant Aldermen concur there-

in, that the Commissioners of the Alms House be authorized to

purchase the four farms belonging to the Messrs. Painters and

Totten, at the sum of $27,000, as reported by the said Com-
missioners, and that the said purchase be made under the ad-

vice and approbation, as to title, of the Counsel of the Corpora-

tion, and that the said sum of $27,000 be appropriated for said

purchase.

Adopted by both Boards, July 1, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, July 2, 1831.
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The City Inspector presented four ordinances for correcting

nuisances, which were

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, June 27, 1831.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 1, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, July 5, 1831.

The Street Commissioner presented returns of delinquents

on the assessment for opening the 10th avenue, from 14th to

28th street ; also for repaving Ann street, from Nassau street

to Park row. Warrants directed to issue.

Adopted by both Boards, July 1, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, July 5, 1831.

The Street Commissioner presented the following assess-

ments, viz.

For paving Macdougal street, from 6th to 8th street.

For a well and pump in Crosby street, near Bleecker

street.

Confirmed by both Boards, July 1, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, July 5, 1831.

The Street Commissioner presented the following ordi-

nances :

For a well and pump in Christopher street, near Weehawk-
en street.

For a well and pump at the foot of the Park.

For a well and pump in Bedford street, near Hammersley

street.

For a well and pump in Ann street, between Broadway and

Nassau street.

For a well and pump in 12th street, near the 6th avenue.
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For a well and pump in Robinson street, near Greenwich

street.

For boring for water in Goerck street.

For boring for water, near the intersection of Grand and

Wooster streets.

For boring for Water in Mangin street, near Grand street.

Which were passed and Assessors appointed to each.

By both Boards, July 1, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, July 5, 1831.

Resolved, That the application of Asa W. Wesson, to trans-

fer stall No. 4 Tompkins Market, to Charles L. Carpenter

;

of John Herne, to transfer stall No. 17 Catharine Market, to

George W. Varian, jun. ; and of David Marsh, to transfer

stall No. 18 Fulton Market, to Cornelius Marsh, be, and the

same are hereby granted, on payment of the rent now due on

said stalls.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, July 1, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 11, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, July 12, 1831.

Whereas, an atrocious murder was committed on Friday

night last, on the body of a young man named John Warner,

at the corner of Delancey and Sheriff streets, by shooting him,

and, as it appears, the perpetrator of this horrid crime has thus

far shielded himself from detection, therefore,

Resolved, If the Board of Assistant Aldermen concur here-

in, that his Honor the Mayor be authorized to offer a reward

of $500 for the detection and conviction of the person or per-

sons who murdered the said John Warner, and that he be re-

quested to issue his proclamation to that effect.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, July 12, 1831.

Adopted by the Board ofAssistant Aldermen, July 13, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, July 14, 1831.
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Resolved, That a well be du^f and built, and a punnp placed

therein, near the intersection of William and Duane streets.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldernnen, July 1, 1831.

Adoi^ted by the Board of Aldermen, July 8, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, July 16, 1831.

The Street Commissioner presented the following returns of

delinquents on sundry assessments :

For widening William street.

For widening Market street, and

For widening Pine street, at William street. Warrants

were directed to issue.

By the Board of Aldermen, July 8, 1831.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 11, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, July 16, 1831.

The Street Commissioner presented the following ordi-

nance :

For a well and pump in 2d street, near avenue B, which

was passed and Assessors appointed thereto.

By both Boards, May 23, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, July 16, 1831.

The Street Commissioner presented the following ordi-

nances :

For a well and pump near the intersection of Barclay street

and College place.

For paving the sidewalk on the southerly side of 2d street,

from the Bowery to the 2d avenue, an.i

For paving James slip, from Water street to the bulk-

ed 1
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head, and for building a drain therein, which were passed and

Assessors appointed.

By the Board of AMormen, July 8, 1831.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 11, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, July IG, 1831.

Resolved, That the law for extending the fire limits, as

passed by the last Legislature, be published in all the Corpora-

tion papers for ten days.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, July 8, 18.31.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 11. 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, July 16, 1831.

Resolved, That the Committee on the Alms House and

Charity, be authorized to employ a Physician to assist the Re-

sident Physician of the Alms House, in the treatment of the

children affected with ophthalmia, at the rate of three dollars

per day, for each day that he may visit the said children.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 22, 1831.

A opted by the Board of Aldermen, J uly 8, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, July 16, 1831.

Resolved, That Market street be paved, and the sidewalks

flagged, from East Broadway to and including the intersection

of Division street.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 6, 1831.

Concurred in by Board ofAssistant Aldermen, July 11, 1831,

Approved by the Mayor, July 16, 1831.

Resolved, That the sum of seventy -six dollars and thirty-

seven and a half cents, be, and the same is hereby appropria-

ted, in payment of said bills. (See Report of Watch Committee,
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vol. ] , of Minutes of Board of Aldermen, account of Watch
Caps.

Adopted by the Board of Aldernnen, July 1, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 11, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, July 16, 1831.

Resolved, That West street be naade and continued from

the centre of Jane street to the centre of the Great Kill road,

and the adjoining water lots filled up.

Resolved, That a bulkhead be built and continued, from the

centre of the Great Kill road to the junction of West street

with the 10th avenue, and that the sum of 86,000 be appro-

priated for building the part of said bulkhead belonging to the

Corporation. (See Report of Street Committee, vol. 1, of Mi-

nutes of the Board of Aldermen.)

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, July 1, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 11, 1831.

Ppproved by the Mayor, July 16, 1831.

Resolved, That the Comptroller be authorized to draw a

warrant in favor of Hugh Maxweli, E>q. for $3,999 64, and

interest on the same from the fourth day of May now last

past, and alio for tlie amount at which the costs iii the suit in-

stituted by said Hugh Maxwell, against the Corporation of

the City of New York shall be taxed. (See Report of Law
Committee, vol. 1, Minutes of Board of Aldernic

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 14, 1831.

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, July 1, 1831.

: Approvefd by the Mayor, July 18, 1831.

Resolved, If the Board of Assistant Aldermen concur, that

the Commissioners of the Alms House are hereby authorized,

under the advice of the Charity and Alms House Committee,

to remove a portion of the convalescent children from Black-
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well's Island to that part of the Alms House Farm recently

owned by Mr. Totten, and to transfer from the Alms House
to Blackwell's Island the residue of the children still afflicted

with ophthalmia.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, July 18, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 18, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, July 22, 1831.

The City Inspector presented seventeen ordinances for cor-

recting nuisances, which were

Passed by both Boards, July 18, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, July 22, 1831.

Resolved, That the waters and land under water, lying be-

tween the Great Kill road and the northerly side of Fort

Gansevoort, and between West street and Washington streets,

be, and the same is hereby reserved for public purposes.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, July 1, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 18, 1831-

Approved by the Mayor, July 22, 1831.

On the petition of Barnard McCafferty, for payment of a

balance due him for regulating 6th street:

Resolved, That if the Hon. Board of Aldermen concur here-

in, that $4,354 60 be appropriated to the payment of said de-

mand, and that the Comptrcjller draw a warrant on the Treasur-

er in favor of the said Bernard McCafferty for the same. (See

Report of Finance Committee, vol. 1, Minutes of Board of Al
dermcn.

Adopted by the Board ofAssistant Aldermen, June 20, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, July 18, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, July 22, 1831.

Resolved, That the Comptroller be directed to liquidate all
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accounts against the Corporation from any unexpended moneys

which have been duly appropriated to the subjects for which

they are respectively due, provided that the said accounts are

authenticated in the manner prescribed by the various ordi-

nances of the Common Council nov^ in force, or which may
hereafter be duly authorized, without reporting the same to

the Common Council previous to such payment.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, July 18, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 22, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, July 25, 1831.

Resolved, That it be referred to the Market Committee,

with power, to repair the cellars under the Centre Market

and rent them to suitable persons.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 27, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 22, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, July 25, 1831.

The Market Committee, on the petitions of —^— Norman
to occupy stall No. 3 Gouverneur's Market, now vacant ; of

James W. Harpell, to occupy stall No. 3 Tompkins Market,

now held by Jacob Evans, with Evans' consent to the transfer :

of John Harpell, to occupy stall No. 52 Washington Market,

now held by James Harpell, who consents to the transfer

:

Resolved, That the above transfers be made on the usual

terms, and that the petitioners receive licenses for the same.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, July 18, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 22, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, July 25, 1831.

Resolved, If the Board of Assistant Aldermen concur, that

$325, be, and the same is hereby appropriated to scow cellar,

No. 13 Washington Market, now occupied by Andrew White,
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he .agreeing to pay seven per cent, per annum in addition to

his prcsoDt rent.

Adopted b}- ihe Board of Aldrrmon, July 18, 1831.

Concuned in by Boarfl ofAssistnni Aldermen, J uly 22, 1831.

Approved by ihe Mayor, July 25, 18.31.

On the petition of Miss Betts, to lease the upper part of the

engine house in Beaver street. (See Report of Finance Com-

mittee, vol. 1, Minutes of Board of Aldermen.)

Resolved, That the Counsel prepare such nev^^ lease to

Miss Betts, for the term of three years, at $100 per annum,

to commence at the expiration of the present lease, and that

the same be authenticated in the usual manner.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, July 18, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 22, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, July 25, 1831.

On the petition of Robert Pettigrew, for payment of balance

due him for regulating 5th street, between avenues A and C.

(See Report of Finance Committee, vol. 1, Minutes of Board

of Aldermen.)

Resolved, That the Comptroller report a warrant in favor

of Robert Petligrew, fur $3,873 16, in payment of the above

balance.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, July 18, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, J uly 22, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, July 25, 1831.

On the application of the Treasurer of the Northern Dis-

pensary, for a donation of 8200 towards the vaccine depart-

ment. (See Report of Fmance Committee, vol. 1, Minutes of

Board of Aldermen.)

Resolved, That the Comptroller report a warrant in favor
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of John Delamater, Treasurer of the Northern Dispensary,

for 8200, as a donation towards the vaccine department of that

Institution.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, July 18, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 22, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, July 25, 1831.

On the application of Lockwood De Forest, to have a sum

overpaid by him for a street vault refunded to him. (See Re-

port of Finance Committee, vol. 1, Minutes of Board of Al-

dermen.)

Resolved, That the Comptroller is hereby authorized and

directed to issue his warrant for the above sum of eight dol-

lars and twenty-five cents in favor of Mr. De Forest.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, July 1, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 22, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, July 25, 1831.

On the petition of Samuel Boyd, for the division of an as--

sessment in opening the 10th avenue. (See Report of Finance

Committee, vol. 1, Minutes of Board of Aldermen.)

Resolved, That the assessment of $1,020 69 be apportioned

in conformity with the preceding report, and that the Collec-

tor be instructed to receive the same from the persons therein

named.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, July 1, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 22, 183K
Approved by the Mayor, July 25, 1831.

Resolved, If the Board of Assistant Aldermen concur, that

the Commissioners of the Alms House be, and are hereby

authorized to negotiate with the Governors of the New York
Hospital for the admission of twenty-five patients, and to

transfer to their care that number from the Maniac Halls.
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Resolved, Thai the Commissioners of the Alms House be

desired to communicate; to this Ijoaid an cslimnte of the pre-

sent cxp(>nse of the cstabHshnient for iiisaiic paupers, and the

average weekly expense of each patient ; also the expense of

creeling on BlackwcH's Islatid, or elsewhere, suitable perma-

nent accommodations, and the average weekly expense of each

patient under such an arrangement ; also the terms on which

the Governors of the New York Hospital would undertake to

provide for and receive all pauper maniacs on the requisition

of the Common Council.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, July 18, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 22, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, July 25, 1831.

The Street Commissioner presented the following assess-

ments :

For repaying Hester street, from the Bowery to Forsyth

street.

For repaying Franklin street, from Broadway to Church

street, which were confirmed, and Thomas Cottrell appointed

Collector.

By the Board of Aldermen, July 12, 1831.

Bv the Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 22, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, July 25, 1831.

On the communication from the Street Commissioner, rela-

tive to a brick building erected on the westerly side of West

street, between Courtlandt and Liberty streets. (See Report

of Street Committee, vol. 1, Minutes of the Board of Alder-

men.)

Resolved, That unless said building be remoyed within five

days after receiving notice of this resolution, the Street Com-

missioner shall cause the same to be pulled down and the ma-
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terials to be removed and disposed of according to the ordi-

nance relative to such obstructions.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, July 12, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 22, 1831.

Approved by the IMayor, July 25, 1831.

Resolved, That 19th street be paved, from the 8th to the 9th

avenue. (See Report of Street Committee, vol. 1, Minutes

of the Board of Aldermen.)

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, July 12, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 22, iS31.

Approved by the Mayor, July 25, 1831.

Resolved, That the sidewalks of Hammond street be regu-

lated and paved from Factory street to Greenwich lane.

Resolved, That the sidewalks of Greenwich lane be paved

from Hammond street to Perry street. (See Report of Street

Committee, vol. 1, Minutes of Board of Aldermen.)

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, July 12, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldt^rmen, July 22, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, July 25, 1831.

On the communication from the Counsel, that the Supreme

Court had confirmed the report of the Commissioners in the

matter of widening Dover street, from Water street to South

street. (See Report of Street Committee, vol. 1, of Minutes

of Board of Aldermen.)

Resolved, That the widening of Dover street, from Water

to South street, be delayed till the 15th day of August next,

ensuing.

Resolved, That the buildings and improvements on Dover
7—1
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street, as now widened, be removed therefrom by the 15th

day of September next.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, July 12, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 22, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, July 25, 1831.

On the communication from the Street Commissioner rela-

tive to building a pier at the foot of Harrison street. (See Re-

port of Committee on Wharves, vol. 1, Minutes of Board of

Aldermen.)

Resolved^ That a pier be built at the foot of Harrison street,

extending into the North River 250 feet, with a T at the end

thereof, and that the sum of 84,500 be appropriated for that

purpose.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, July 12, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 22, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, July 25, 1831.

On the resolution to repave Broadway, from Canal street to

Bleecker street. (See Report of the Street Committee, vol. 1,

Minutes of Board of Aldermen.)

Resolved, That Broadway be repaved, from Canal street to

Bleecker street.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 14, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, July 25, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, July 26, 1831.

On the resolution to take measures for abating the nuisances

in Amity lane. (See Report of Street Committee of the Board

of Assistant Aldermen.)

Resolved, That a public street be opened where Amity lane
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now runs, and that the Counsel of the Board be directed to

take measures requisite therefor.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 22, 1831,

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, July 25, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, July 26, 1831.

On the subject of providing suitable accomm.odations for the

United States' Courts and their offices. (See Report of Com-

mittee on Public Offices and Repairs, Minutes of Board of

Aldermen.)

Resolved, If the Board of Assistant Aldermen concur here-

in, that the Committees on PubHc Offices and Repairs of the

two Boards be authorized to make an arrangement with the

Government of the United Stales for the purpose aforesaid, on

the basis of this report ; provided the expense of such repairs

does not exceed the sum of 84,000.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, July 18, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 22, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, July 26, 183L

On the petition to have Bayard street repaved, from the

Bowery to its intersection with Division street. (See Report

of Street Committee, Minutes of Board of Aldermen.)

Resolved, That Bayard street be repaved, from the Bowery

to its intersection with Division street.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, July 12, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 22, 183L
Approved by the Mayor, August 1, 1831,

The City Inspector presented nine ordinances for correcting

nuisances, which were

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, July 25, 1831.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 29, 1831,

Approved by the Mayor, August 1, 1831,
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On the memorial of the Brick Presbyterian Church, of the

City of New York, praying that a certain condition in the

grant for tlie ground upon which the said church is built may
be so modifijd as to permit them to erect certain improvements

upon the said ground. (See Report of Finance Committee,

vol. 1, Minutes of the Board of Aldermen.)

Resolved, That the memoriaUsts be at hberty to erect such

building as is mentioned in their memorial, and to use and ap-

ply the same and every part thereof, in the manner and for the

purposes therein proposed, without affecting the validity of the

grant or lease held by them from the Corporation for the

ground upon which such building maybe erected.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, July 25, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 29, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, August 1, 1831.

On the resolution relative to a sale of vacant lots of ground

at Albany basin, &c. (See Report of Finance Committee,

Minutes of the Board of Aldermen.)

Resolved, That the Superintendent of Streets be, and is

hereby instructed, to take immediate measures for the removal

of the dirt and rubbish from ofl" the public property fronting

Albany basin.

Resolved, That the resolution adopted by the Common
Council, on the 2d of May last, to extend the bulkhead to the

exterior line of West street, and to fill in said street, between

Cedar and Albany streets, be, and the same is hereby re-

scinded.

Resolved, Thnt. ^he seven lots of ground, as described in the

map he: c with presented, belonging to this Corporation, front-

ing on Washington street, between Cedar and Albany streets,
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be, and the same are hereby directed to bo sold at public auc-

tion, under the superintendence of the Comptroller, on the

second Wednesday of January next, at 12 o'clock.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, July 25, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 29, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, August 1, 1881.

The Comptroller presented a release of quit rent on a wa-

ter lot, granted to John Agnew, on the 1st day of December,

1817, and which was commuted for this day by William Tur-

pin, sen. and Charles Oakley. Ordered to be duly executed.

By the Board of Aldermen, July 25, 1831.

By the Board of Assistant Alderman, August 3, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, August 4, 1831.

On the petition of Ernest Keyser, praying for a renewal of

a lease, held by him from the Corporation, for a lot of ground

known as No. 172 in Mott street. (See Report of Finance

Committee, Minutes of the Board of Aldermen.)

Resolved, That the Counsel prepare a lease, in conformity

with this report, and that the same be authenticated in the

usual manner, and delivered to Mr. Keyser, he paying the ex-

penses thereof.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, July 15, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Aug. 3, 1831

.

Approved by the Mayor, Aug. 4, 1831.

Resolved, That Greenwich street be repaved from the

northerly side of Morris street to the Battery. (See Report

of Street Committee, Minutes of the Board of Aldermen.)

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, July 28, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of x\ssistant Aldermen, Aug. 3, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, Aug. 4. 1831.
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Resolved, That curb stones be placed along the westerly

side of the 5th avenue, between 6th and 12th streets. (See

Report of Street Committee, Minutes of the Board of Alder-

men.)

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, July 25, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Aug. 3, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, Aug. 4, 1831.

Resolred, That John Ahern be, and ho is hereby appointed

Assistant Clerk in the Mayor's office, that he shall attend the

meetings of the Board of Aldermen, as heretofore to the Com*-

mon Council, and execute such other duties as the Mayor shall

designate, and that the salary of the said John Ahern be 'S500,

payable quarterly.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, May 16, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Aug. 3, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, Aug, 4, 1831.

The Comptroller recommended the adoption of the follow-

ing resolution. (See Comptrollers Report, Minutes of the

Board of Aldermen.)

Resolved, That the Comptroller be authorized to borrow,

whenever it may be deemed necessary, any sum not exceed-

ing 880,000, at an interest not exceeding six per cent, per

annum.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Aug. 3, 1831.

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, Aug. 3, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, Aug. 4, 1831.

Resolved, That the further sum of $279 81 be appropriated

for defraying the expenses of the funeral of the late James

Monroe.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Aug. 3, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Aug. 3, 1831,

Approved by the Mayor, Aug. 6, 1831.



The Street Commissioner recommended Thom^as Cottrei

-as the Collector of the assessment for widening Dover street.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Aug. 3, 183K

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Aug. 3, 183U

Approved by the Mayor, Aug. 6, 1831.

The Street Commissioner presented returns of delinquents

•on sundry assessments, viz.

:

For paving the sidewalks of Orange street, north of Prince

street.

For a well and pump in 10th street, near the Bowery.

For a well and pump in Cherry street, between Pike and

Rutgers streets.

For widening Beekman street, at the corner of Park row.

For widening the sidewalks of Duane street, between Au-

gustus and Cross streets. Warrants directed to issue.

By the Board of Aldermen, Aug. 3. 1831.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Aug. 5, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, Aug. 5, 1831.

The Street Commissioner presented the following ordin-

ances :

For a well and pump in Barrow street, between Washing-

ton and West streets.

For repaving Bayard street, from Bowery to Division street.

For repaving Market street, from East Broadway to Di-

vision street.

For paving sidewalks of Hammond street and Greenwich

lane.

For paving 19th street, from 8th to 9th avenue.

For repaving Broadway, from Canal to Bleecker street.

For flagging the westerly sidewalk of Tompkins street,
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from Grand to Broome street, which were passed, and Assess-

ors appointed to each.

By the Board of Aldermen, August 3, 1831.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, August 5, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, August 6, 1831.

The City Inspector presented fifteen ordinances for cor-

recting nuisances, which were

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Aug. 5, 1831.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, August 8, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, August 9, 1831.

On the petition of Christopher Keys, for payment of a bal-

ance due him for regulating 7th avenue. (See Report of Fi-

nance Committee, of Minutes of Aldermen.)

Resolced, That the Comptroller report a warrant in favor

of Christopher Keys, for $2,983 43, in payment of the balance

so due him.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, July 1, 1831.

Concurred in by Board ofAssistant Aldermen, Aug. 8, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, August 9, 1831.

Be it ordained by the Common Council, that the sums of

money annexed in the following list to the various heads of

city expenditure be, and the same are hereby appropriated to

the subjects to which they are respectively annexed:

For Alms House, Bridewell and Penitentiary, $45,000

Board of Health, *
. . . . 2,500

Charges on Arrears of Taxes and Assess- )

^
nient, )

'

Cleaning Streets, .... 7,000

Coroner's Fees, 7500

Courts, 7,000

County Contingencies. . . . 8,500
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For Docks and Slips, .... $18,000

Election 1,400

Fir e Department, .... 12,000

Interest, 17,000

Intestate Estates, .... 1,000

Justices' Courts, 2,600

Levying Tax, .... 300

Lamps, 9,000

Lien on Lots, 1,000

Lottery Office Licenses, . . . 2,000

Markets 2,500

Police, 3,500

Printing and Stationery, . . . 1,000

Public Schools, 800

Repairs, 3,000

Salaries 7,000

Streets, for awards and in Supreme Court,
)

Assessments and ('oniracts, &c. in > 93,000
C()rporatit)n Assessments, )

Streets, Expenses for repairinfr. intersect- ')

tions and accepted Streets, Sewers, > 10,000
&LC .....)

Tavern and Excise Licenses, . .. 1.500

Watch, 26,000

Wells and Pumps, .... 3,000

Commutation Alien Passengers, . . 100

Making $287,950

Passed by both Boards, September 5, 1831,

Approved by the Mayor, September 9, 1831.

J. MORTOX, Clerk.

Resolved, That an appropriation of $2,580 be made for

e following objects

:

8—1
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For Plank, Boards and Joists, &;c. . S 750

For three hundred sides of Leather for Hose, . 1.830

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 18, 1831,

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, September 5, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, September 9, 1831.

Resolved, That the Comptroller be, and hereby is authorized

to borrow on the credit of the Corporation, in sums, and at

such times as it may be required, an amount not exceeding

8100,000, and at an interest not exceeding six per cent, per

annum.

Passed by both Boards, September 5, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, September 9, 1831.

Resolved, If the Board of Aldermen concur, that the Mar-

ket Committee be authorized to erect an addition of forty-eight

feet to the east end of the Centre Market, the expense not to

exceed $300 ; the very crowded state of the market requires

that the extension should take place immediately.

Passed by both Boards, September 5, 1831..

Approved by the Mayor, September 8, 1831.

Resolved, That a copy of the Laws of the Slate, passed at

the last Session of the Legislature, be delivered to each mem-

ber of the Common Council, to the Mayor of the City and

the Heads of Departments.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jul\- 22, 1831.

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, September 5, 183L

Approved by the Mayor, September 9, 1831.

Resolved, That the Superintendent of Repairs be directed

to have one of the pumps in the lear of the City Hall put in

order.

Passed by both Boards, September 5, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, September 9, 1831.
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Resolvedf That the 3d avenue be paved, from 13lh to 23d

street.

Pnssod hy the Board of Aldermen, July 25, 1831.

Passed by the Boar.i of Assislant Aldermen, Sep. 5, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, September 9, 1831.

Resolved, That a well be dug and built, and a pump be

erected therein in 8d street, near the Bowery, to be located in

such place as shall be direcied by the Alderman and Assistant

Alderman of the lldi ward and Street Commissioner.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 29, 1831.

Cuncturred in by the Board of Aldermen, September 5, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, September 5, 1831.

Resolved, That a wcW, by boring, be sunk in 18th street,

near the 8th avenue, and a pump erected therein, in such

place as shall be directed by the Alderman and Assistant Al-

derman of the 12th ward and Street Commissioner.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 29, 1831.

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, September 5, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, September 9, 1831.

Resolved, That a well be dug and built, and a pump placed

therein in Barrow street, between Washington and West

streets.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Aug. 3, 1831.

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, September 5, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, September 9, 1831.

Resolved, That the east sidewalk of Ridge street, between

Rivingtnn and North streets, be regulated, and when necessa-

ry, paved.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 22, 1831c

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, Sep. 5, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, September 9, 1831.
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Resolved, That the walk on the westerly side of Tompkins

street be flRf^fred, from Grand street to Broome street.

Adopted by the Board of Assistani Aldermen. Aug. 3. 1831.

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, Sep. 5, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, September 9, 1831.

Resolved, That Thomas Quinn be released from a fine of

nine dollars and seventy-five cents, and that he be discharged

from imprisonment.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 22, 1831.

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, Sep. 5, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, Sep. 9, 1831.

Resolved, That 5th street be opened and regulated, from

Mciccr street to Wooster street.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 29, 1831.

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, Sep. 5, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, Sep. 9, 1831.

The Street Commissioner presented a return of delinquents,

on the assessment for extending the 8th avenue, from 13th

street to Hudson street: warrant to issue.

By lh(i Board of Assistani Aldi>rmen, August 5, 1831.

By the Board <»f Aldermen, September 5, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, September 9, 1831.

The Street Commissioner presented the following ordinances,

which were pass -d, and Assess )rs appointed thereto.

Fur a well and pump in 3d street, near the Bowery.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 29, 1831.

By the Board uf Aldermen, Septembers, 1831.

A.pproved by the Mayor, September 9, 1831.



For curbing the westerly side of the 5th avenue, from 6tb

to 12th street.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Aug. 5, 1831,

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, Septembers, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, September 9, 183L

Also for rcpaving Greenwich street, from the Battery to

Morris street.

Passed and approved at the same time as the last.

The following ordinances from the Street Commissioner

were passed, and Assessors appointed thereto

:

For a well and pump in the 3d avenue, near 29th street.

For digging and boring for water in 17th street, near the

8ih avenue.

For paving the 3d avenue, from 13th to 23d street.

For digging and boring for water in 18ih street, near the
.

8lh avenue.

For a well and pump in Mangin street, between Grand and

Broome streets.

For paving the 8th avenue, from Hudson street to 13th

street.

Passed by both Boards, September 5, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, September 9, 1831.

The following assessments were confirmed, and Collectors

appointed thereto:

For a well and pump in Bond street, near the Bowery, and

Thomas Cottrell appointed Collector.

For a well and pump in 3d street, near the 2d avenue, and

Thomas Cottrell appointed Collector.

For a well and pump in Greene street, near Amity lane,and

John llanmer appointed Collector.

For repaying Barclay street, from Church street to Green-

wich street, and Ebenezer Whitiog appointed Collector.
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Resolvedy That it is desirable for public convenience that

5th street sh()u!fl be opened, from Mercer street to Wooster
street, in the Oih vvnrd, luid ihai the Counsel do adopt the ne-

cessary measures for that purpose, and that ihe petition to the

Supreme Court, for the appointment of Commissioners, be

authenticated in the usual manner.

Adopted by bo'h Boards, September 12, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, September IG, 183 J.

Resolved, That the Superintendent of Lamps be directed to

cause the five lamps in Bleecker street, between Laurens and

Thompson streets, to be lighted as other lamps are.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sep. 5, 1831.

Passed by the Board of A Idermen, September 12, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, September 16, 1831.

Resolved, That the Clerk of the Board of Assistant Alder-

men be, and he is hereby authorized to sign the warrants on

the City Treasurer, for payments during the absence of the

Clerk of the Common Council.

Passed by both Boards, September 19, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, September 20, 1831.

Resolved, That James Dobbs, Isaac Hadden, and associates,

be permitted, at their own expense, under the direction of the

Superintendent of Wharves, to erect in the northwesterly cor-

ner of the square around Manhattan Market, a sufficient frame

and enclosure, on which to suspend a bell, provided that the

said frame and enclosure shall not exceed ten square feet at

its base, be handsomely finished, painted and kept in repair,

and that the said frame or enclosure and bell, be removed

from off the premises, whenever the Common Council shall

direct, by resolution or otherwise, provided that the Corpora-

tion may cause it to be rung at fires.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, September 12, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sep. 19, 183L

Approved by the Mayor, September 21, 1831.
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On the petition of John Smith, for leave fo transfer lease of

lot No, 93 Chatham street, to Edward Smith.

Resolved, That the prayer of the petitioner be granted.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, September 12, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sep. 19, 1831^

Approved by the Mayor, September 21, 183K

A LAW
To amend the Law, entitled Law to regulate the

City Watch."

The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of

New York, in Common Council convened, do ordain as fol-^

lows

:

The Mayor of the City of New York shall hereafter ex-

clusively exercise the power and perform the duties heretofore

exercised and performed by the (Committee of the Common
Council, commonly called the Watch Commiuce, under and

by virtue of the law hereby amended, or of any other law, or-

dinance, or resolution of the said Common Council.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, September 5, 1831.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sep. 19, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, September 21, 1831.

Resolved, That the cellar No. 14 Fulton street, under the

Washington Market, be scowed, at an expense not exceeding

$280, and that the Street Commissioner superintend the scow-

ing of the same,

Resolved, That a pipe be laid from the main pipe of the

Manhattan Company, at the corner of Fulton and Front streets,

to convey the water in the Fulton Market, at an expense not
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vBxceeding $825, and that the same be laid under the direction

of the Street Commissioner.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, September 5, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sep. 19. 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, September 21, 1831.

cResolvedj That the Street Commissioner be, and he is here-

by authorized to place a wooden pump in the well, recently

•ordered in William, near Duane street.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, September 12, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sep. 19, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, September 21, 1831.

Resolved, That a well be dug and built, and a pump placed

therein, in 18th street, near the 8th avenue.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, September 5, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sep. 19, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, September 21, 1831.

Resolved, That a well be dug and built, and a pump placed

therein, in the 3d avenue, near the inlersection ol 29ih street.

Adopted bv the Board of Aldermen, September 5, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sep. 19, 1831 •

Approved by the Mayor, September 21, 1831.

Resolved, That a wharf or pier be built, and extended into

the East River, from the westerly side of Maiket street slip^

to the distance of one hundred and thirty leet.

Resolved, That a bulkhead be built across the head of Mar-

ket street slip, on a line with the southerly side of Watep

street, and that Water street be filled up to the bulkhead.

Resolved, That two piers be built, and extended into the
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East River, at and near the foot of Clinton street, to the dis-

tance of one hundred and thirty fccL each, from the southerly

line of South street.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sep. 5, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Sep. 19. 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, Sepietnbcr 21. 1831.

The Street Commissioner presented the following ordi-

nances, viz.

:

An ordinance for buildings pier at Market slip.

Also an ordinance for building a pior at the foot of Clinton

street.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sep. 5, 1831.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, September 19, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, September 21, 1831.

Resolved, That the stall No. 23 Clinton Market, held by

Abraham Lozier, be transferred to Henry VV. Cook
; also, that

stall No. 32 in Fulton Marki't, held by I'JiJah W. Foster, be

transferred to Thomas H. Woodcock, and that the stall No.

14 Greenwich xMarket, be licensed to William Goodheart.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, ^"eptcmber 5, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sep. 19, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, September 21, 1831.

Rfsohed, That the hose truck. No 1, be removed from the

public yard, to the lot in Mulberry street, belonging to this

Corporation, on which fire engine No. 40 is now located, and

that the Superintendent of Repairs, under the direction of the

Committee on Fire and W atcr, he directtfd to cent i act for

erecting a suitable building for said hose truck. No. l,and ihat

the sum of $350 be, and the same is hereby appiopriaied for

that purpose.

9—1
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Resolvedy That the Superintendent of Repairs, under the

dircciion of the Committee on Fire and Water, cause two hose

trucks to be consiriictcd, ciiher at ihc public yard or by con-

tract, as the C<.mmilicc may direct, and also that oue thousand

two liundrcd feet of hose, with suitable fixtures, be constructed

for said huse carts.

Ixesolfffl, That on ibc completion of said hose trucks and

hose, liic C'hief En_;inccr be diiected to organize two additional

llusc Con panics, Nos. 2 and 3, to consist of ten men each,

and that he report the same to the Common Council.

Resolved, That the Committee on Fire and Water of the

two Boards, be directed to procure suitable locations for hose

trucks, Nos. 2 and 3, and report the ?ame to the Board, to-

gether with the probable expense of the lots and buildings.

Passed by the Bonrd of Aldermen, September 5, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sep. 19, 1831.

Appiuvcd by ihe Mayor, September 21, 1831.

R( .'.olved, That tl;e Society known as the ''Friendly Sons

of St. Patrick," be permitted to deposit one hundred loads of

wood in the yard lying between Canal, West and Hoboken

streets, belonging to this Corporation.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, September 5, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sep. 19, 1831.

Ap[)roved i)y the Mayor, September 21, 1831.

The City Inspector presented three ordinances for correc-

tion of nuisances, which were

Passed by both Boards, September 19, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, Sej)tember 21, 1831.

Resolved, That the 2d section of the law for preventing and
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extinguishing fires, be so annended as to read in the 3d line*

*'duty of the Engineers nnd Foremen to nominnte five persons."

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, September 5, 1831.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sep. 19, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, September 21, 1831.

A LAW.

An Act continuing the Laws now in force.

Be it ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty

of the City of New York, in Common Council convened :

That all the laws and ordinances of the Common Council,

now in force, be, and the same are hereby re-ordained and re-

enacted, and to remain in force until repealed or modified, or

until they expire by operation of law.

Passed by both Boards, September 19. 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, September 21, 1831.

Resolved, That the Comptroller be directed to cancel Mi-

chael Dougherty's bond for $1,900, given on account of the

rent of districts No. 4 and 7, of docks and slips, for the year

ending May 1st, 1831, on his paying the sum of 8500.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, July 18, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen. Sep.l9, 1S31.

Approved by the Mayor, September 21, 1831.

Resolved, That the. salary of John Ahern, Assistant Clerk

in the Mayor's office, shall, from and alter the 1st day of

August last, be at the rate of $800 per annum.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, September 12, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sep. 19,1831.

Approved by the Mayor, September 21, 1831.

Petition of the Merchants' Exchange Company, praying to
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lay down a cast iron pipe, as a leader, to take the surplus

wafer from the ynr(' of the Exrhnngo, tlimugh and under the

sireeis, so ;is to int(M<cct and cnnmiiinicate with a sewer in

Piarl stre(>t. wns re'eiiod to the Alderman and Assistant Al-

derman of ilic Isl ward and Street Commissioner with power.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sep. 26, 1831.

Conc'irred in by the Board of Aldermen, Sep. 26, 1881.

Approved by the Mayor, September 29, 1831.

Resolved, That the room situate at the southeast corner of

the Hall basement fl-tor, be, and the same is hereby set apart

for the use of the Mechanics' Institute for a lecture room.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sep. 19, 1831.

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, Sep. 26, 1831.

Approved by the JMayor, September 29, 1831.

Resolved, That the further sum of $1,500 be, and the s^me

is hereby appropriated for the purpose of constructing a public

privy, on tlie ground at the east end of the o'd Alms House,

and that the Commiitee on Public Offices and Repairs be re-

quested to carry the same into effect.

Adopted by the Board of Aldcriricn, September 19, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sep. 26,1831.

Approved by the Mayor, September 29, 1831.

Resolved, That the request of the petitioners for a well and

pump, near the interseciion of Grand and Thompson streets,

be granted.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sept. 19, 1831.

Concurred in by the Board of A dermen, Sept. 26, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, September 29, 1831.

The Street Commissioner presented an ordinance for a well



and pump in Grand, near Thompson street, which was passed

and Assessors a()poii)ted thereto.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, September 19, 1831.

By the Board of Aldermen, September 20, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, September 20, 1831.

Resolved, That a Street Commissioner be authorized to re*

ceivc proposals for erecting an iron railing at the Watch-

house, situate on the corner of Prince and Wooster streets,

the front on Prince street only, and that the same be put up

under the direction and superintendence of the Committee on

Public Offices and Repairs and the Street Commissioner.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 29, 1831.

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, Sept. 26, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, September 29, 1831.

Resolved, That 15th street be forthwith regulated, between

the 7th and 8th avenues, and that from the 8th avenue to the

river it be excavated and regulated.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 22, 1831.

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, Sept. 19, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, September 29, 1831.

Resolved, That the building or fort, known as the North

Battery, at the foot of Hubert street, be sold, subject to its

being taken down and removal of the materials, and that the

Committee on Wharves, Public Lands and Places, be autho-

rized to have the wharf and pier leading thereto, put in com-
plete repair.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 29, 1831.

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, Sept. 26, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, September 29, 1831.

Resolved, That the Clerk of the Common Council be di-

rected to publish, in pamphlet form, for the use of the Fire
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Wardens, five hundred copies of all the laws relative to the

fire limits, and the duties of the Fire Wardens.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Scpl'nnber r, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assist. Aldermen, Sept. 26, 1831-

Approved by the Mayor, September 29, 1831.

Resolved, That stall No. 6 Fraiiklin Market, be transferred

to David H. Underbill; that stall No. 58 Fulton Market, be

transferred to John B. Witt; that stall No. 32 Catharine Mnr-

ket, be transferred to John Hoffln.m ; that stall No. 3S Catha-

rine Market, be tranferred to Charles Fowler, and that stall

No. 2 Tompkins Market, be transferred to John Wallace.

GEORGE D. STRONG,
JOHN YATES CEBRA,
H. VAN WAGE \ EN.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, September 20, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assist. Aldermen, Sept. 26. 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, September 29, 1831.

Resolved, That the sum of 8131 87J- be, and the same is

hereby appropriated, for the purpose of supplying caps for the

service of the 1st district watch.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, September 19, 1831.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sept. 29, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, September 29, 1831.

Resolved, That a well be dug and built, and a pump placed

therein, in 13th street, between the 8th and 9th avenues.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, September 19, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sept. 26, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, September 29, 1831.
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A LAW

Creating a Fire and Building Department, and prescribing

the duties of the Officers thereof.

§ 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-

monalty of the City of New York, in Common Council con-

vened, that there shall be created and organized a Fire and

Building Department. •

§ 2. And be it further ordained, that three discreet and

proper persons shall be appointed to superintend the Fire and

Building Depnrtment, to be called and known as the Commis-

sioners of the Fire and Building Department, and that the said

Commissioners shall be a Superintendent of Building, Chief

Engineer and Commissioner of the Fire Department.

§ 3. And be it further ordained, that it shall be the duty of

the Superintendent of Buildings, to advertise for estimates for

all public buildings which may hereafter be erected under the

authority of the Common Council, for all repairs which may
be required for the public buildings now in use, or which are

now erecting, or may be hereafter erected by the Corporation

(except slight repairs,) for the building of new engines, under

tfie authority of the Common Council, and for all other sub-

jects connected with building and repairs, which are not em-

braced in other departments, and in conjunction with the Chief

Engineer and Commissioner of the Fire Department, to pre-

sent such estimates to the Common Council for their approba-

tion, previous to furnishing contracts for the same; to examine

and supervise all public works which are in progress, and

which are connected with the Fire and Building Department,

and to suggest to the Commissioner of" the Fire Department

all subjects connected with the same, which, in his opinion, are

necessary.

§ 4. And be it further ordained, that it shall be the duty of

the Chief Engineer to report the names of persons who may
be designated by the Engineers and Foremen as suitable pergon*
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to be appointed by the Cuiiiinon Council, to rili such vacancies

as may occur in fire companies; in all cases of fire to have

the sole and absolute command and control over all the engines

and other members oi' the fire deparlnienl ; to direct the

other Engineers to take {)ropcr measures that the fire engines

be suitably arranged and duly worked; to examine, once in

every month, into the condition and number of the fire engines

and buckets and other fire apparatus, and Fire Engine Houses,

and report tiie same to the Common Council twice in every

year ; and whenever any of the said fire engines, and other

apparatus, shall be required to bcj repaired, or new ones built,

it shall be the duty of the Chief EngintxT personally to inspect

the building of the same; to report in writing all accidents by

fire, with the probable causes thereof, and the number and de-

scriptions of the buildings destroyed or injured, together with

the names of the owners or occupants, io the City Inspector,

who shall keep an aocuiate register of the same; and to sug-

gest to the Board of Commissioners of the Fire and Building

Department, any improvements which, in his opinion, can be

made in the fire department, and that he shall be required to

attend at the oflice of the department.

§ 5. And be it further ordained, that it shall be the duty of

the Commissioners of the Fire Department to give their per-

sofKil attention and sup(M'visiou to the laying down of all such

water pipes as the Common Council may direct, to take charge

of the Reservoir and water establishment in 13th street, to

see that the hydrants are in order, and generally to supervise

and direct all the subjects connected with a full and ample

supply of water for the extinguishment of fires.

§ 6. And be it further ordained, that it f^hall be the duty of

the said Commissioners of the Fire and Building Department,

to examine, and if found correct, to sign all bills for expendi-

tures connected with said department ; which bills shall not

be audited by the Comptroller, except countersigned by a ma-

jority of said Commissioners ; also, to suggest to the Common
Council, from time to time, all subjects connected with said de-
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partment which may be deemed important, and to report to the

Attornev of the ('ommon Council any infraction of the laws

and ordinances connected with the same.

§ 7. And be it further onlained, that the Commissioners of

the Fire and Building Department shall be svvurn to the faith-

ful performance of their duties, and shall each give bonds, with

sufficient surety or sureties, to be approved of by the Common
Council, in the panal sum of $5,000, faithfully to perforin such

duties.

§ 8. And be it further ordained, that all the laws and or-

dinances of the Common Council, in relation to building and

repairs, and the duties of the Suf)erinten(lent of ivcpairs, in

relation to the Fire Department, which are not inco.nsistent

with the provisions of this ordinance, shall not be construed as

modified, repealed or atfectcd thereby, but shall continue and

remain in full force.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sep. 26, 1831.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, October 3, 1831.
'

Approved by the Mayor, October 5, 1831.

A LAW
Creating a Street Commissioner's Department, and prescrib-

ing the duties of the Street Commissioner, Assistant Street

Commissioner and SupHrintendsnt of IVharues an I Piers,

Be it ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty

of the City of New York, in Common Council convened:

§ 1. That there shall be created and organized an Executive

Department, which shall be known and distinguished as the

Street Commissioner's Department.

§ 2. And be it further ordained, that a suittiblc person shall

be appointed by the Common Council to superintend the Street

Commissioner's Department, to be called and known by the

name of the Street Commissioner.

10—
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^ 3. And be it further ordained, that it shall be the duty
'

the Street Commissioner to ;idv( rlise for estimates, and to

contract for \\v\h and
j
um[ s. canals and sewers, p:iving or re-

pairing sirccls, in consirLCling roads, in building \Aharvos and

piers, and in all casts wlicrc expenditures connected with the

Street Co;n:nissi ni^n's l)ep:iriinenl arc authorized by the

Common C(;uncil, except in cases requiring slight re})airs; and

to repo'-t such estimates to the Common Council, previous to

finishing contracts ; to inquire into the subject matter of all

applications to the Comnn n Council for regulating, paving

or otherwise impr(n'ing of the streets, roads or wharves,

and to report to the Common Council the particular state of

the circumstances of each case, and if necessary, a survey or

plan of the improvements iliereby intended; to attend to the

due execution of all ordinances of the Co/nmr)n Council for

the regulating, digciing, filling, paving or repairing streets,

roads, wharves and commijn sewers ; to report to the Attorney

of the. Common Council, all offenders against the provisions of

this ordinance, and particularly of persons guilty of intrusion

or encroachment on the public streets or roads ; to take the

general charge of viewing or determining, from time to time,

whether any and what improvement and repairs are necessary

and can be made to any of the stieets nr ro.ids, and to report

the same to the Common Councd, together with the best mode

of doing the same ; to attend to and direct such matters and

things as are particularly committed to the Aldermen and As-

sistant Aldermen of the respective wards, regarding streets ;

to direct the repairs of streets and walks ; to order the re-

moval of all timber or other things with which any of the

streets or wharves may be encumbered, under the like penal-

ties as if directed by the Alderman and Assistant Alderman of

the ward, and to attend to the surveying of lots about to be

built on ; to prevent encroachments on the streets or roads ;

to countersign all bills which are, in his opinion, correct, for

building or repairing the public wharves or piers, and which

are certified by the Superintendent of Wharves and Piers, and

to control the expenditure connected with lands and places.
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§ 4. And be it further ordained, that it shall be the duty of

the Street Commissioner or his deputy, to inspect the paving

of all streets, and to employ competent persons, with carts and

implements, on daily pay, to repair the paving of the streets,

as they may, from time to time, require; and that any citizen

or number of citizens, be allowed to pave the street opposite

to his or their property, where the same shall extend from the

intersection of one cross street to the intersection of another;

provided the same be done in conformity to the regulations of

the Common Council.

§ 5. And be it further ordained, that it shall be the duty of

the Street Commissioner, once in every month, to render to

the Comptroller a full statement of the receipts and expendi-

tures of the Street Commissioner's Department, and to suggest

to the Common Council, from lime to time, such matters as

shall be deemed important ; to report all delinquents connected

with the Street Commissioner's Department, and to control the

Collectors of Assessments and Street Inspectors, as far as their

duties are connected w^ith his office.

§ 6. And be it further ordained, that all the laws and ordi-

nances heretofore enacted by the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-

monalty of the City of New York, defining the duties of the

Street Commissioner, or in any way relating to the same,

which are not inconsistent with the provisions of this ordi-

nance, shall not be construed as repealed, modified or affected

thereby ; but shall continue and remain in full force.

§ 7. And be it further ordained, that a suitable person shall

be appointed Assistant Street Commissioner, whose duty it

shall be to keep a correct copy of all assessments and contracts,

relating to streets, and to pay the amount due on the same>

and for that purpose to make application for the necessary

sums to the Comptroller, that warrants may be reported ac-

cordingly; he shall also furnish the Comptroller with an ab»

stract of the sums assessed on the Corporation, and the awards,,

if any there should be, for each and every assessment, together

vtiih the total amount of such assessments, including expenses;
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and whenever an order shall have passed the Common Coun-
cil for advertising any property for delinquency in the ray-
menl of any nssi ssmciif. he shall furnish the Comptroller with

the names of the deliuquenis if known, and a description of

the property, with the sums assessed on the same respectively^

and in case he shall omit to furn-sh the above informalion^ it

shall be the duty of the Comptroller forthwith to report the

same to the Common Council ; he shall aid and assist the

Street Commissioner in the discharge of all the duties apper-

taining to his olhca. and in the event of the said office becom-
ing vacant, or of the sickness or absence of the Street Com-
ni ssioner. tiie Assistant Street Commissioner shall be invested

with all the powers, and shall perform all the duties of the

Street Commissioner during such vacancy or during such sick-

ness, or absence of the said Street CommissioiKir, and shall

assist in all the duties now re(|uired from the Street Commis-
sioner, and which are appertaining to the Street Commissioner's

Department.

§ 8. And be it further ordained, that the Street Commis-

sioner and Assistant Street Commissioner shall be sworn ta

the faiihlul performance of the duties of their office, and give

bonds with sufficient sureties, to be approved by the Com-
mon {'ouncil ; the Street Commissioner in the penal sum of

610,000. and the Assistant Street Commissioner in the penal

sum of S5,000, for the faithful performance of said duties^

§ 0. And be it further ordained, that a discreet and proper

person shall be appointed, to be denominated the Superinten-

dent of Wharves and Piers, whose duty it shall be to person-

ally inspect the condition of the public Wharves, to superin-

tend the erection and repairs of the same, to suggest such im-

provements from time to time as may become necessary, and

report the same to the Street Commissioner, to perform such

other duties as the Street Commissioner may require to exa-

mine all bills for erecting and repairing the public wharves,

and if correct, to approve of them in writing and submit the

^anoe tp the Street Commissioner for his approbation.
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J 10. And be it further ordained, that the Saperintendent

of Wharves and Piers shall be sworn to the faithful perform-

ance of his duties, and give bonds with sufficient surety or su-

reties to be approved by the Common Council in the penal

sum of $5,000 for the faitliful poiTormnncc of snid duties.

§ 11. And be it further or lained, that the Street Commis-

sioner, Assistant Street Commissioner and Superintendent of

Wharves and Piers be, and they are hereby constituted the

legal Assessors of the benefits derived in all cases where wells

are dug or water bored for, or pumps erected, and where side-

walks are laid, and streets are paved by order of the Commori

Council, which duties they shall perform free of charge.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sept. 26, 1831^

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 3, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, October 5, 1831.

Resolved, That West street, between Vesey and Fulton

streets, be forthwith paved.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sep. 26, 1831.

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 3, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, October 5, 1831.

Resolved, That the Superintendent of Repairs be requested

to enlarge the house of Fire Engine Company No. 10, at an

expense not exceeding seventy-five dollars.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sep. 19, 1831.

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, October 3, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, October 5, 1831.

Resolved, That 12th street be regulated and paved, from

the Bowery to 5lh avenue.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sep. 26, 1831.

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, October 3, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, October 5, 1831.
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Resolved, Thai the invitation of the Managers ol tlie Fair

of the American Institute to be present at their exhibition on

the 11th, 12th and 13th October next, be accepted, and that

their application for the use of the Sessions room for the de-

livery of a public address, and for the use of the dining tables

for the exhibition of the articles of American Industry, be re-

ferred to the Committee on Public Olhces and repairs, w^ith

power.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sept. 26, 1831.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, October 3, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, October 5, 1831.

Resolved, That the sidewalks of Columbia street, between

Rivington and North streets, be paved.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sep. 26, 1831.

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, October 3, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, October 5, 1831.

Resolved, That the Comptroller be, and he is hereby author-

ized to issue a warrant to S. Gould, for twenty-three dollars

and twenty-five cents, in payment of his bill of January, 1830.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, September 5, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 5, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, October 6, 1831.

Resolved, That 19ih and 20th streets be respectively opened

from Bloomingdale road to the 6th avenue.

Resolved, That the Counsel to the Corporation make the

necessary application to the Supreme Court for appointment

of Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, in said matter,

and that it bo duly authenticated during the recess of the Board.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, September 5, 1831.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 5, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, October 6, 1831.
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Resolved, That the Superintendent of Repairs be, and is

hereby directed to provide accommodations and keeping for

two cows in tlic public yard for the purpose of procuring and

testing vaccine matter for public benefit, under the direction

of the New Vork Dispensary.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen. Octobers, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 5, 1831

Approved by the Mayor, October 6, 1831.

The City Inspector presented nine ordinances for correct'

ing nuisances, which were passed

By the Board of Aldermen, October 3, 1831.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, October 5, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, October 6, 1831.

The Street Commissioner presented the following ordi-

nances:

For paving 15th street, from the 7th to 8th avenue.

For paving 17ih street, from the 7th to 9th avenue.

For paving the sidewalks of Clinton street, from Cherry to

Water street.

For paving the sidewalks of Montgomery street, from Wa-
ter to Division street.

For a well and pump in 13lh street, between 8th and 9th

avenues.

For a well and pump in 13th street, between 6th and 7th

avenues, which were

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sept. 26, 1831.

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, Aug. 3, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, Oct. 6, 1831.

Resolved, If the Board of Aldermen concur herein, that the
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maps presented by the New York and Harlaem Rail Road
Company, so far as iho same locates the route of the said Rail

Ro;i(], fi'om 'he norih sid(? of twenty-third street, through the

centre of ilie 4th avenue to Harhicm river, and the branch of

the same through the centre of 125th street, from the 4th ave-

nue to the Hudson river, be approved, upon condition that nei-

ther this approval, nor any thing hcn-ein contained, shall be con-

strued into a cons(nit to the said Company to construct the

said Rail Road, but that the said Company shall first obtain

the consent of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the

City of New York, before they commence the construction of

said road.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 5, 1831.

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 10, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, Oct. 11, 1831.

Resolved^ That the southwest room, on the basement floor

of the Hall, formerly occupied by the Police, be fitted up, un-

der the superintendence of the Committee on Public Offices and

Repairs, for the reception of the City Inspector, at an expense

not exceeding twenty dollars.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sept. 30, 1831.

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 10, 1831-.

Approved by the Mayor, Oct. 11, 1831.

On the petition of Felix Pascalis, M. D. for the use of the

Superior Court Room, on Friday next, at 12 o'clock, M. for

the purpose of delivering an eulogy on the late Doctor Samuel'

L. Mitchill.

Granted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 10, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 13, 183U

Approved by the Mayor, Oct. 14, 1831.

Resolved, Th^t the sum of $77 80 be, and the same is hereby

appropriated for the purpose of indemnifying Capt. Field, for
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'Costs in suits brought against him as Captain of the 2d District

€ity Watch.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, Sept 26, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 13, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, Oct. 15, 1831.

Resolved^ That the Commissioners of the Fire and Building

Department take the charge and superintendence of the Re-

cord Office, formerly the Old Jail, and proceed to the comple-

tion of the same with all possible despatch.

Resolved, That the said Commissioners proceed to carry

into effect the resolutions of the Common Council authorizing

the erection of a public Privy.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 10, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 13, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, Oct. 15, 1831.

Resolved, That the Commissioners or the Fire and Building

Department be directed to advertise for estimates for w^hite-

washing the several Public Markets of the city, and that the

same be reported to the Common Council.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 10, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 13, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, Oct. 15, 1831.

Resolved, If the Board of Assistant Aldermen concur herein,

that the Committee on Public Offices and Repairs be author-

ized to cause the Grand Jury room to be altered and enlarged,

and that the sum of 8200 be, and the same is hereby appro-

priated for that purpose.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 3, 1831.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 13, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, Oct. 15, 1831.

11—1
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Resolved, That the Comptroller draw a warrant in favor of

the Counsel of the Corporation for the sum of 827 76, to be

paid by him to the attorney in fact, for the next of kin and

heirs of Jons Peter Hollingen, alias John Williams, late a

Swedish seaman, deceased, on receiving a bond of indemnity

to the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the City of New
York, with surety to be approved by him.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 10, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 13, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, Oct. 15, 1831.

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Alms House be

authorized to hire a suitable building for an office in the upper

part of the city.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 10, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 13, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, Oct. 15, 1831.

Resolved, That the sum of $600 be, and the same is hereby

appropriated for warming the Police office. Grand and Petit

Jury rooms. Witnesses' rooms, and the Jail, by stoves heated

by anthracite coal, to be extended under the direction of the

Committee on Public Offices and Repairs.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 10, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 13, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, Oct. 15, 1831.

Resolved, That the sum of twenty dollars be appropriated

for the payment of medical attendance in the case of John Ja-

cobs, and that the Comptroller be authorized to pay him the

usual wages of a Postman during the period of his confinement,

not to exceed three months.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 10, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 13, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, Oct. 1.5, 1831.
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The following assessments were confirmed

:

For a well and pump in Barrow street, between Washing-

ton and West streets.

For laying sidewalks in 2d street, between the Bowery and

the 2d avenue.

For laying sidewalks in Grove street, between Bleecker

aijd 6th streets.

By the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 10, 1831.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 13, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, Oct. 15, 1831.

Resolved, That the sum of twenty-fiTe dollars be, and the

same is hereby appropriated to pay Elam Williams, for the

desk procured for the Clerk of the Board of Assistant Alder-

men.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 13, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 17, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, Oct. 19, 1831,

Resolved, That so much of the building, on the corner of

Pearl and Elm streets, as encumbers Pearl street, be removed

on or before the 20th day of November next, under the di-

rection of the Street Committees of the Board of Aldermen

and Board of Assistant Aldermen.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 17, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 24, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, October 27, 1831.

Resolved, That Cherry street be repaved between Franklin

square and No. 30, in that street.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 3, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 24, 1831*

Approved by the Mayor, Oct. 27, 1831.

Resolved, That the sidewalks of Clinton street be paved,

from Cherry street to Water street.
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Resolved, That the sidewalks of Montgomery street be

paved, from Water street to Division street.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, September 19, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 24, 1831,

Approved by the Mayor, October 27, 1831.

Whereas, the resolution of this Common Council, directing

that the building or fort, knov^^n as the North Battery, at the

foot of Hubert street, be sold, subject to its being taken dow^n

and removal of the materials, does not designate by whom their

intention shall be carried into effect, and whejeas, the Com-
mittee on Wharves and Public Lands and Places, are author-

ized to have the wharf and pier leading thereto, put in complete

repair, therefore.

Resolved, That the Comptroller be, and hereby is charged

with the duty of carrying the aforementioned resolution into

effect, under the direction of the Committee on Wharves and

Public Lands and Places.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, October 17, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 24, 1 83L
Approved by the Mayor, October 27, 1831.

Resolved, That 17th street be regulated and paved, from

the 7th to the 9th avenue.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, September 19, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 24, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, October 27, 1831.

Resolved, That the sum of $7,500 be appropriated for

Macadamizing the 3d avenue, and the further sum of $1,500,

for the repairing of the roads.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 10, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 24, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, October 27, 1831.
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Resolved, That the Comptroller issue his warrant to x^bra-

ham B. Martling, Keeper of the City Hall, for $700, for the

purpose of purchasing fuel for the City Hall, &c.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, October 17, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 24, 183L

Approved by the Mayor, October 27, 1831.

Resolved, That a building be erected on the lot, corner of

Delancey and Attorney streets, of brick, two stories in height,.,

the lower floor for the accommodation of a Fire Engine, Hook

and Ladder Company, Hose Truck, and a Sub-Watch House,

the second story tu be rented to the best advantage.

Resolved, That the Commtttee on Fire and Water be di-

rected to procure estimates for the aforesaid building, and that

they report the same to the Common Council.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, October 3, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 24, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, October 27, 1831.

The Street Commissioner presented the following assess-

ments, which were confirmed, viz.

For a well and pump in Ann street, near Nassau street.

For a well and pump in 9th street, near the 6th avenue.

For paving Tompkins street, from Grand street to Delancejr

street.

By the Board of Aldermen, September 26, 1831.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, October 24, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, October 27, 1831.

The Street Commissioner presented an ordinance for a well
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and pump in Sufiblk street, between Rivington and Stanton

• streets, which was

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, October 3, 1831.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 24, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, October 27, 1831.

Resolved, That if the Board of Aldermen concur, the sum

of eighty dollars be, and the same is hereby appropriated, for

;the purpose of repairing and fitting up the room, occupied by

the Clerk of the Superior Court as his office, and that the same

"be done under the superintendence of the Superintendent of

Buildings.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 24, 1831,

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 31, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, November 1, 1831.

Resolved, That the second section of a law amending a law

concerning dogs, approved June 16, 1831, be and the same

is hereby suspended, until the 1st day of April, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 24, 1831.

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 31, 183L

Approved by the Mayor, November 1, 1831.

Resolved, That the sum of seventy-five dollars be, and the

same is hereby appropriated for the purpose of purchasing two

stoves, for the chamber of the Boaid of Assistant Aldermen,

and the same to be put up, under the direction of the Com-

mittee on Public Offices and Repairs.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct, 24, 183L

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 31, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, November 1, 1831.
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Resolved, That a tvell be dug and built, and a punnp placed

therein, near the intersection of the 1st avenue and 4th street.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 24, 1831.

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 31, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, November 1, 1831.

The Street Commissioner presented an ordinance for a

well and pump in 4th street, near the 1st avenue, which was

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 24, 1831.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, October 31, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, November 1, 1831.

Also for repaving part of Cherry street.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, October 3, 1831.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 24, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, November 1, 1831.

A LAW.

Be it ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty

of the City of New York, in Common Council convened :

That the sum of $2,000 be appropriated to complete the

lines of pipes for conveying Water through William and

Houston streets; also that $1,500 be appropriated for the

current expenses of the Reservoir.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 7, 1831.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, November 8, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, November 10, 1831.

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Alms House be,

and they are hereby authorized to purchase a quantity, not

exceeding five hundred, economical stoves, adapted to the con-
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sumption ol" anthracite coal, and that said stoves be sold, hired,

or loaned to poor families, at the discretion of the Commis-

sic^ners.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, October 31, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 7, 183L

Approved by die Mayor, November 10, 1831.

Resolved, That it shall be the duty of the Wood Inspector

of each district, and he is hereby required to report all viola-

tions of law, regulating the sale of firewood, and on refusal or

neglect so to do, he shall be removed from olfice, and a suita-

ble person appointed in his place.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 31, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 7, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, Nov. 10, 1831.

Resolved, That it is inexpedient to regulate and pave the 3d

avenue^ from 23d to 28th street, this present season, or until

a permanent regulation be adopted therefor.

Resolved, That surveys and profiles be made for the streets

and avenues, from 24th to 30th street, and that the Street Com-

missioner have the same carried into effect.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 17, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 7, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, Nov. 10, 1831.

The Comptroller presented a report, v^'ith bill of the Coun-

sel, embracing charges for conducting the case of Ridge and

Attorney streets before the Court of Errors, which, being of

some magnitude, and out of the usual course, he requested di-

rection of the Common Council in relation thereto.
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Whereupon the accounts of the Counsel were approved, and

the Comptroller directed to issue his warrants therefor.

By the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 31, 1831.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 7, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, Nov. 10, 1831.

The City Inspector reported ten ordinances for correcting

nuisances, which were passed

By the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 31, 1831.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 7, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, Nov. 10, 1831.

The Street Commissioner presented returns of delinquents

on three several assessments, viz.

For a well and pump in 3d street, near the 2d avenue.

For a well and pump in Bond street, near the Bowery.

For widening Dover street, from Water street to South

street.

Whereupon warrants were directed to issue.

By the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 31, 1831.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 7, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, Nov. 10, 1831.

The Street Commissioner presented an ordinance for re-

paving Cherry street, between Franklin square and No. 30

in that street, which was

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, October 31, 1831.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 7, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, November 10, 1831.

He also presented the following assessments, viz.

For paving James slip, from Water street to the bulkhead,

12—1
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For paving South street, between Catharine street and Mar-

ket street slip.

For a well and pump in 12th street, near the 6th avenue.

For a well and pump in 2d street, near avenue B.

For a well and pump in William street, near Duane street.

Which were confirmed and Collectors appointed thereto.

By the Board of Aldermen, October 31, 1831.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, November^?, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, November 10, 1831.

Resolved, If the Board of Aldermen concur, that the sum

of 8200 be, and the same is hereby appropriated for white-

washing and repairing the plaistering in all the Public Mar-

kets ui the city.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 7, 1831.

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, Nov. 14, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, November 17, 1831.

Resolved, That the sidewalks of Vestry street be regulated

and paved, from Varick street to Greenwich street, and that

the crosswalks on the corner of Hudson and Vestry streets, be

put in their proper place.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 24, 1831.

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, Nov. 14, 1831.

Approved by the xMayor, November 17, 1831.

Resolved, That 11th street be regulated, from Broadway to

the 5th avenue.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 24, 1831.

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, Nov. 14, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, November 17, 1831.

Resolved, That stall No. 31 Clinton Market, now in pos-

session of Oliver H. Tompkins, be transferred to George A.
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Witt ; also stall No. 32 in said Market, in possession of An-

drew Seaman, be transferred to Alfred Smith.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 7, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 14, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, November 17, 1831.

The City Inspector presented two ordinances for correct-

ing nuisances, and a special ordinance, which were

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 7, 1831.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, November 14, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, November 17, 1831.

Estimates received from the Street Commissioner's De-

partment :

For building a pier and bulkhead at Market street sHp.

For building two piers at the foot of Clinton street.

And for building a bulkhead at Gouverneur slip.

Which were referred to- the Committee on Wharves, &c.

with power.

Also for repaving West street, from Fulton street to Vesey

street.

For paving 12th street, from the Bowery to 5th avenue.

For a well and pump in 13th street, between 8th and 9th

avenues.

For a well and pump in 13th street, between 6th and 7th

avenues.

Was referred to the Street Commissioner's Department with

power.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 7, 1831.

By the Board of Aldermen, November 14, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, November 17, 1831.
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A LAW
Constituting a Market Committee of the Common Council.

Be it ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty

of the City of New York, in Common Council convened :

That from and after the passage of this ordinance, the mem-

bers of the Board of Aldermen, who now are, or who may
h'^reafter be appointed members of the Market Committee of

said Board of Aldermen, and the members of the Board of

Assistant Aldermen, who now are, or who may hereafter be

duly appointed members of the Market Committee of the said

Board of Assistant Aldermen, be, and they are hereby jointly

constituted the Market Committee of the Common Council for

all legal purposes.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, November 14, 1831.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 21, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, November 22, 1831.

A LAW

For the better regulation of the Butchers in the City of

New York.

The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New
York, in Common Council convened, do ordain as follows

:

§ 1. No person shall exercise or carry on the trade or bu-

siness of a butcher, or any branch or part thereof, within the

City of New York, without being licensed for that purpose,

by or under the authority of the Common Council, under the

penalty of fifty dollars for each ofTeiice.

§ 2. So much of the 6th section of the law entitled, " A law

to regulate the Public Markets," as imposes a penalty upon
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license, is hereby repealed.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, November 14, 1831.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 21, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, November 22, 1831.

A LAW
Re-enacting the Laws relative to the distribution of the

Common School Fund, and adding to the number of Schools

the " New York Catholic Benevolent Society"

Be it ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty

of the City of New York, in Common Council convened :

That a law regulating the distribution of the Common
School Fund of the City of New York, passed July 14, 1828,

and all other ordinances amendatory of the same, are hereby

revived and re-enacted, by adding to the number of societies

or schools entitled to receive Common School Money, the New
York Catholic Benevolent Society ; which additional society

shall be entitled to a portion of the Common School Money for

such orphan children as are, or siiall be taught in the school,

and maintained in the Orphan Asylum in Prince street, at the

expense of said society ; and the school be subject, moreover,

to all the provisions, limitations and restrictions recited or pre-

scribed in and by said ordinance.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, August 3, 1831.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 21, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, November 25, 1831.

Resolvedf That the Comptroller be, and he is hereby autho-

rized to issue a w^arrant in favor of James Rile, for fifty-two

dollars and eighty-three cents, in full for balance due on his con-

tract for paving Lewis street.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, October 31, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 21, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, November 24, 1831.
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Reaolvtd, That tlie Comptroller be, and he is hereby autho-

rized to receive from Joseph Isaacs, his bond, with good and

sufficient sureties conditioned for the diligent collection of all

the rents and wharfage of district No. 4 of Wharves, Piers

and Slips, for one year, from the first of May last, and the

punctual payment of the same, to the Collector of this Corpo-

ration, reserving ten per cent, thereon as his compensation.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, September 12, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 21, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, November 24, 1831.

Resolved, If the Board of Assistant Aldermen concur, that

the sum of $250 be appropriated, to liquidate the accounts due

for sundiy expenses on the late Anniversary of Independence.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 14, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 21, 1831.

Approved by tlie Mayor, November 24, 1831.

Resolved, That the Comptroller be, and is hereby autho-

rized to issue a warrant in favor of Samuel Cowsell, for $150,

in full of all claims against the Corporation.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, October 31, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 21, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, November 24, 1831.

Resolved, That the further sum of $8,000 be, and the same

is hereby appropriated, to meet the city expenditure for lamps

and gas.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 14, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Assist. Aldermen, Nov. 21, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, November 24, 1831.

Resolved, That D. D. Williamson's salary be advanced

two hundred dollars, in addition to his present salary, to com-
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mence from the 26th of October last, when his last quarter

eiided.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 14, 1831.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nor. 21, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, November 24, 1831.

Resolved, That his Honor the Mayor be, and he is hereby

authorized to offer a reward of $250, for the apprehension and

conviction of the person or persons who were guilty of setting

fire to and robbing St. Mary's Church, in Sheriff' street, on the

morning of the 9th instant.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 14, 1831.

Adopted by the Board ofAssistant Aldermen, Nov. 21, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, November 24, 1831.

Resolved, That permission be granted to the Mechanics'

Institute of this City, to occupy the Sessions Room in the N.

Y. Institution, on Saturday evening ^lext, for the delivery of

the introductory address by the Honorable Edward Everitt.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 14, 1831.

Adopted by the Board ofAssistant Aldermen, Nov. 21, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, November 24, 1831.

The Counsel presented the follovi^ing :

A release of quit rent upon a grant for a water lot made to

Waldron Blaaw, on the 10th of July, 1772, which has been

commuted for by Seixas Nathan and others.

Also, a release of quit rent upon a grant for a water lot

made to Alexander Campbell, on the 4th of December, 1804,

which has been commuted for by the Treasurer of this State

on behalf of the people thereof, who have become entitled to

the premises by the escheat of lands of John G. Leake. The
following resolution is respectfully submitted

:
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Resolved, That the abovementioned releases be authenti-

cated in the usual manner, during the recess of the Common
Council.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Noveniber 14, IS'M.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 21, 183U

Approved by the Mayor, November 24, 1831.

On the petition of John T. Bergen and Peter Conover, for

permission to transfer the lease of lot No. 4, at Brooklyn, to

John T. Bergen—recommended that the prayer of the peti-

tioners be granted.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, October 31, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 21, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, November 24, 1831.

An invitation from Major General Morton, to the President

and members of the Board of Aldermen, a d the President

and members of the Board of Assistant Aldermen, to review

the 1st Division of New York State Artillery, on the 25th

November, 1831.

Invitation accepted by the Board of Aldermen, and a Com-

mittee of Arrangements appointed, consisting of Aldermen

Cebra, Jeremiah and Hall.—November 14, 1831.

Invitation accepted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen,

and a Committee of Arrangements appointed, consisting of

Aldermen Holly, Whiting and Rhinelander.—Nov. 21, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, November 24, 1831.

George B. Smith, Assistant Street Commissioner, offers

Thomas R. Smith as surety.

Accepted by the Board of Aldermen, November 8, 18S1.
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Resolved, That 5th street, between Broadway and Woos-

ter street, on the northerly side of the said street, as at present

ordered to be opened, be widened, by adding thereto a gore of

ground now or late belonging to the estate of Elizabeth De-

peyster, commencing at Wooster street, fourteen feet and half

an inch in breadth, and extending to Broadway, gradually di-

jTiinishing to nine feet eight inches.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 14, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assist. Aldermen, Nov. 21, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, November 24, 1831.

Resolved, That 23d street be opened from the 3d avenue to

the East River.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 14, 1831.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 21, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, November 24, 1831.

Resolved, That all that part of 10th street, which is opened,

be regulated between the Bowery and 5th avenue.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 14, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 21, 1831.

Appfoved by the Mayor, November 24, 1831.

The Street Commissioner presented an assessment for a well

and pump in Christopher street, between Washington and

Weehawken streets. Confirmed, and Thomas Cottrell appoint-

ed Collector.

By the Board of Aldermen, November, 14, 1831.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, November 21, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, November 24, 1831.

He also presented a return of delinquents on the assess-

ment for a well and pump in Greene street, near Amity lane,

13—1
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and a warrant was directed to issue, and John Hanmer ap-

pointed Collector thereof.

By the Board of Aldermen, November 14, 1831.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, November 21, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, November 24, 1831.

The City Inspector reported eight ordinances for correct-

ing nuisances, which were passed.

By the Board of Aldermen, November 14, 1831.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 21, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, November 24, 1831.

Resolved, That the Comptroller be, and he is hereby author-

ized to audit the account for the copies of the laws mentioned

in the annexed schedule, and to draw his warrant on the

Treasurer for the same.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 7, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 28, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, December 1, 1831.

Re'iolved, That the New York American Advocate be added

to the list of daily papers employed to do the printing of the

Corporation of said city, at the rate of 8100 per annum.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 21, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Aldermen, November 28, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, December 1, 1831.

Resolved, That Eugene Ketletas be released from the pay-

ment of tax imposed on his personal estate, in the 9th ward

of the City of New York.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 21, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Aldermen, November 28, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, December 1, 1831.
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Resolved, That stall No. 19 Catharine Market, now in pos-

session of William I. Valentine, be transferred to Willianri Val-

leau; also stall No. 9 Catharine Market, now in possession of

Alexander Kartell, be transferred to Richard F. Harrison,

on their conaplying with all the regulations of the naarket

laws.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 21, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Aldermen, Nov. 28, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, December 1, 1831.

Resolved, That the Comptroller be authorized to draw a

warrant in favor of Mr. Trajaskis for 8400, for excavating

the well in 13th street, out of the appropriation of $1,500 re-

cently made for the Reservoir.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 21, 1831.

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, Nov. 28, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, December 1, 1831.

Resolved, That the westerly sidewalks of Thompson street,

between Houston and 4th streets, be paved where necessary.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 21, 1831.

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, Nov. 28, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, December 1, 1831.

Resolved, That the Comptroller be authorized to audit and

allow said bills, (for hack hire,) and draw his warrant on the

Treasurer for payment of the same, allowing such bills only

as have been incurred in the public service.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 21, 1831.

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, Nov, 28, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, December 1, 1831.

Resolved, That thirty-five dollars be appropriated for the
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enlargement of Fire Engine House No. 10, in addition to the

sum already appropriated.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 21, 1831.

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, Nov. 28, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, December 1, 1831.

Resolved, That S800 be appropriated for use of the Fire

and Building Department.

Resolved, That the sum of SI 00 be appropriated to defray

the expenses of the 25th November, under the direction of the

Joint Committee of the two Boards.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 21, 183U
Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, Nov. 28, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, December 1, 1831.

Resolved, That the sum of 8100 be, and the same is hereby

appropriated for the purchase of cots, mattrasses and blankets

to accommodate the prisoners in the Debtors' Jail, and that

the Commissioners of the Alms House provide the same.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Nov. 28, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 5, 183L
Approved by the Mayor, December 9, 1831.

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Alms House be

authorized to furnish such supplies of fuel as may be necessary

for the use of the debtors confined in the Debtors' Jail during

the ensuing winter, on requisition of the Keeper, to an extent

not exceeding forty-five loads.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 28, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 5, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, December 9, 1831.

Be it ordained by the Common Council, that the sums of

money annexed in the following list to the various heads of
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city expenditure be, and the same are hereby appropriated to

the subjects to which they are respectively annexed :

Alms House, Bridewell and Penitentiary, $10,000 00

Board of Health, 500 00

Courts 4,500 00

Elections, 500 00

Lottery Office Licenses, o . . 1,000 00

Police, L200 00

Printing and Stationary 1»000 00

Watch, 1,500 00

Tavern and Excise Licenses, . . . 400 00

Coroner's fees, 70 00

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 28, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of x\ssistant Aldermen, Dec. 5, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, December 9, 1831.

Resolved, That 42d street, as laid down on the map of the

city, be opened from the 3d avenue to the Bloomingdale road,

and that the old cross road running diagonally through the

blocks be closed up, and that the Counsel to the Board adopt

the necessary measures to carry the same into effect.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Nov. 14, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 5, 1831

.

Approved by the Mayor, Dec. 9, 1831.

Resolved, That the Building Department be directed to

cause the building at the foot of Liberty street to be removed,

and the materials taken to the public yard, unless the same is

removed by the owners thereof within ten days after notice.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Nov. 28, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 5, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, December 9, 1831.

Resolved, That the City Inspector be directed to have the
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lot of land owned by the Corporation, at the corner of 5tli

avenue, and 18th street filled in with earth, at an expense nut

exceeding thirty dollars.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Nov. 28, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldernnen, Dec. 5, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, December 9, 1831.

The Street Commissioner presented the following ordi-

nances :

For building bulkhead across Market street slip.

For regulating and paving the sidewalks of Vestry street f

and for putting the crosswalks in their proper places.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, November 28, 1831.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 5, 183L
Approved by the Mayor, December 9, 1831.

Resolved, That the Collector of the ward do not collect any

tax upon the personal estate of John J. Morgan.

Resolved, That the Collector of the ward collect tax from

John F. Engold, upon $200, upon personal estate and no

more.

Resolved, That the Collector do collect tax on personal es-

tate of J. Pinten, on $1,000 and no more.

Resolved, That the Collector do collect tax on personal es-

tate of John M. Bletsoe on $500 and no more.

Resolved, That Auguste Bijotat be relieved from the pay-

ment of taxes on real and personal estate.

Resolved, That the prayer of the petition of John McVicker,

to be relieved from tax on trust moneys ought to be granted.
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Resolved, That the Collector do collect tax on personal es-

tate of William H. Aspinwall on 85,000 only.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Nov. 28, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 5, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, December 9, 1831.

Estimates for digging and building two wells, viz.

:

One in 4th street near the 1st avenue, and one in Orange

street near White street, were referred to the Street Commis-

sioner's Department.

By the Board of Aldermen, November 28, 1831.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 5, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, December 9, 1831.

The City Inspector reported thirty-eight ordinances for cor-

recting nuisances, which were

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, November 28, 1831.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen Dec. 5, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, December 9, 1831.

Resolved, That Peleg Almy be relieved from the fine im-

• posed on him, upon condition that he pay the costs in the As-

sistant Justice's Court, and the costs of the Superior Court.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 21, 183K

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, December 12, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, December 17, 1831.

Resolved, That the Physician of the Alms House report to

this Board the state of the children afflicted with ophthalmia

at the Alms House, informing the Board how many were thus

afflicted when Dr. Cheeseman was employed ; how many
have been cured ; how many have become blind ; how many
nearly so ; whether any are considered incurable and not yet

blind ; how many new cases have occurred ; how many were
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removed to Blackwell's Island ; and when and how long they

were kept there ; and whether any and how many are yet

there ; and whether the disease is or not likely to be eradi-

cated, and sach other matter as in his judgment may be proper

in rd.ition to said disease.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 7, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, December 12, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, December 17, 1831.

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Alms House and

Street Commissioner be requested to report to the Common
Council a plan and location for a Female Penitentiary and

Lunatic Hospital upon Blackwell's Island, and also a general

plan for regulating said island, together with their opinion in

reference to other probable buildings, connected with the Alms

House and Criminal Institutions.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 7, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, December 12, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, December 17, 1831.

Resolved, That the Counsel of the Corporation be requested

to submit to the Common Council an amendment to the Taws

of 1821, in relation to the collection of assessments in the

city of New York, in conformity with this report. (See Re-

port on file in the office of the Clerk of the Common Council,

to authorize a charge of interest on advances by the Corpora-

tion.)

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 28, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, December 12, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, December 17, 1831.

Resolved, That this Committee, (the Committee on Laws
and Applications to the Legislature of the Board of Assistant

Aldermen,) be discharged from the further coniideration of this
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subject, (taking property at the junction of Greenwich lane and

6th avenue, for a public Market,) and that the same be refer-

red back to the Market Committee, to ncn-oliate with the

owners of the said property for the purchase thereof, and with

power, in conjunction with the Market Committee of the Board

of Aldermen, to make the said purchase in such manner, and

upon such terms as they may deem advisable.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 21, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, December 12, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, December 17, 1831.

Resolved, That the City Inspector be, and he is hereby au-

thorized to procure 500 lamp posts for gas, and that the sum

of 87,500 be appropriated for that purpose.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 28, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 19, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, December 22, 1831.

Be it ordained by the Common Council, that the further sum
of $2,500 be, and the same is hereby appropriated to meet

the city expenditure for lamps and gas.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, December 16, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 19, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, December 22, 1831.

Resolved, That in cutting off the wood from the Long
Island farms, the Commissioners of the Alms House be re-

quested to direct that the locusts and other ornamental and

useful trees be carefully and judiciously selected and left.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, December 10, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 19, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, December 22, 1831.

Resolved^ That the Commissioners of the Alms House be

14—1
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requested not to delay tiie delivery of fuel to the poor in dis-

tress, on account of waiting for the usual time of delivery in

former seasons, but that they will commence without delay,

in all cases which may be urgent.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, December 12,1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 19, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, December 22, 1831.

Resolved, That the Clerk of the Common Council is hereby

instructed to furnish Daniel B. Talmadge, Attorney of the Cor-

poration, with the Laws of this State relative to the city, to-

gether with a copy of all the Corporation laws and ordinances,

also a copy of the chart and the map of the city.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, December 12, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen. Dec. 19, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, December 22, 1831.

Resolved, That Matthias Ackerman, now imprisoned for

breach of law, by driving a cart without license, be discharged

from imprisonment on payment of costs.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, December 16, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 19, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, December 22, 1831.

Report of the Counsel with a release of quit rent, commuted

for by John A. Moore, upon a water grant, executed 22d

February, 1808, to Thomas Smith.

Resolved, That the said release be authenticated in the usual

nnanner.

By the Board of Aldermen, December 12, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 19, 1831

Approved by the Mayor, December 22, 1831.

The Street Connmissioner presented the following report

:
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The Street Commissioner repectfully reecommends to the

Common Council, that Collectors be appointed on the several

assessments for opening and widening streets, as confirmed by

the Supreme Court, in the month of November last past, viz.

:

For opening Stuyvesant street, from the Bowery to the 2d

avenue, and John Hanmer appointed Collector.

For opening 16th street, from the 8th avenue to the line of

the cession of George Rapelye ; John Hanmer appointed Col-

lector.

For opening 36th street, from the 8th avenue to the Fitzroy

road ; Ebenezer Whiting appointed Collector, and

For widening William street, between Exchange place and

Hanover street ; Thomas Cottrell appointed Collector.

Respectfully submitted.

BENJAMIN WRIGHT, Street Commissioner.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, December 12, 1831.

Concurred in by Board ofAssistant Aldermen, Dec. 19, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, December 22, 1831.

The Street Commissioner presented the following assess-

ments :

For boring for water in Grand, near Wooster street.

For regulating West street, from Hammond to Jane street.

For repaving Greenwich street, from Morris street to Bat-

tery place.

For repaving State street, from Battery place to Pearl

street.

For regulating Washington street, from Hammond to Jane

street.

For regulating Bank street, from Washington to West
street.

For regulating Bethune street, from Washington to West
street.
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For paving 8th street, from Broadway to the Cth avenue.

For paving 9th street, fronti Broadway to the Gth avenue.

For paving Asylum street, from Gth avenue to Christopher

street.

For paving 14th street, from the Bowery to the 3d avenue.

For paving 12th street, from the 5th to the 6th avenue.

For paving 10th street, from the 5th to the Gth avenue^

For paving llth street, from 5th to Gth avenue.

For repaving Bayard street, from the Bowery to Forsyth

street.

Wliich were confirmed and Collectors appointed thereto.

By the Board of Aldermen, December 12, 1831.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, December 19, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, December 22, 1831.

A return of delinquents on the assessment for repaving Bar-

clay street, from Church to Greenwich street ; warrant directed

to issue to Ebenezer Whitincj, the Collector thereof.

By the Board of Aldermen, December 12, 1831.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, December 19, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, December 19, 1831.

The City Inspector reported fifty ordinances for correcting

nuisances, which were passed

By the Board of Aldermen, December 12, 1831.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, December 19, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, December 22, 1831.

A LAW
To authorize the New York and Harlaem Rail Road Com-

party to construct their Railway.

§ 1. Be it ordained, &c. that the New York and Harlaem Rail

Road Company be, and they are hereby permitted to con-
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struct and lay down, in pursuance of their act of incorporjl-

tion, a double or single track or rail road, or railway along the

4th avenue, from 23d street to the Harlaem River, in confor-

mity with a map now on file in the Register's office, and a

branch thereof along 125th street, from the 4th avenue to the

Hudson River, provided that the width of such double rail

road or way shall not exceed twenty-four feet.

§ 2. And be it further ordained, that if at any time after

the construction of ihe aforesaid railways, by the said New
York and Harlaem Rail Road Company, it shall appear to the

Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York,

that the said railways, or any part thereof, shall constitute an

obstruction or impediment to the future regulation of the city,

or the ordinary use of any street or avenue, (of which the said

Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty shall be the sole judges,)

the said Rail Rnad Company, or the Directors thereof, shall, on

the requisition of the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty,

forthwidi provide a remedy for the same, satisfactory to the

said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty, or if they fail to find

such remedy, they shall, within one month after such requisi-

tion, proceed to remove such railway, or obstruction or impedi-

ment, and to replace the street or avenue, in as good condition

as it was before the said railway was laid down ; and should

the said Directors decline or neglect to obey such requisition,

the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty may, upon the ex-

piration of the time limited in such notice, cause the obstruc-

tion or impediment to be removed, and the avenues or streets

restored as aforesaid, at the expense of the said Rail Road
Company.

§ 3. That the right of regulating the description of power
to be used in propelling carriages on and along said railways,

and the speed of the same, as v^^ell as all other power reserved

to the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty by the act of

incorporation of the said Company, or any part thereof, be,

and the same are hereby expressly retained and reserved.

§ 4. That it shall especially be incumbent on the said New
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York and Harlaem Rail Road Company, at their own cost, to

construct stone arches and bridges for all the cross streets,

now or hereafter to be made, (which will be intersected by

the embankments or excavations of the said rail road,) and

which, in the opinion of the Common Council, the public con-

venience requires to be arched, or bridged, and also to make

such embankments or excavations as (in the opinion of the

Common Council) may be required to make the passage over

the rail road and embankments, at the intersected cross streets,

easy and convenient for all the purposes for which streets and

roads are usually put to ; and also, that the said Company shall

make, at their own like cost and charges, all such drains and

sewers as their embankments and excavations may (in the

opinion of the Common Council) make necessary, all which

work to be done under the like requisition and under like dis-

abilities, as in the second section of this ordinance mentioned.

And further, that the said Company shall make their rail road

path, from time to time, conform to what may hereafter be the

regulation of the avenue and road through which said rail road

passes.

§ 5. That it shall be incumbent on the said New York and

Harlaem Rail Road Company, to commence and complete

their said rail road in the respective times allowed for that pur-

pose in their act of incorporation, and unless they commence

and complete the same in the periods of time for the said com-

mencement and completion in said incorporation specified, that

then the consent of the Common Council, and all the powers

and privileges given in this ordinance, shall cease and be null

and void.

§ 6. That in case the said rail road should not be completed

within the times for that purpose in their charter mentioned,

or if any time after the construction of the said rail road, the

same should be discontinued, or not kept up and in repair as

a good and sufficient rail road, that then the strip of land to

be taken for the said rail road should be thrown open and be-

come a part of the street, or public avenue, without any as-
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sessment on the owners of the adjoining land or the public

therefor.

§ 7. That no building shall be erected on the said strip of

land to be taken for said rail road, and that a railing, or other

erections shall be made on the outer edges of the embank-

ments or rail road path, and also such railing or fences on the

edges of the excavations, as the Common Council shall, from

time to time, deem necessary, to prevent accidents and loss of

lives to our fellow citizens.

§ 8. That this ordinance shall not be considered as binding

on the Common Council, nor shall the said ordinance go into

effect until the said Harlaem Raid Road Company shall first

duly execute (under their corporate seal) such an instrument

in writing, (promising, covenanting and engaging on their part

and behalf to stand to, abide by, and perform all the conditions

and requirements in this ordinance contained) as the Mayor
and the Counsel of the Board shall, by their certificate, approve,

and not until such instrument shall be filed, so certified, in the

Comptroller's office of this city.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, December 16, 1831.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 19, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, December 22, 1831.

Whereas, the Commissioners of the Alms House represent

that there are several hundred loads of firewood on the Lono-

Island Farms, which ought to be removed therefrom, for the

benefit of said farms, and which are greatly needed in the

Alms House department, therefore,

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Alms House be,

and they are hereby authorized to cut off and transport said

wood to the city, for the use of the Alms House department,

and to take such other measures in relation to said farms as, in

their judgment, shall be immediately necessary for the preser-

vation of the fences, other fixtures and personal property, on
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said farms, and to ])repare them lor use at the opening of the

next spring.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 5,1831.

Concurred in l)y the Board of Aldermen, Dec. IG, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, December 20, 1831.

Resolved
J
That it be rclerred to the Committee on Pubhc

Offices, with power, to provide, in case they deem proper,

stoves for the accommodation of the present Superior Court

room. Marine Court room, and also for the office of the Street

Commissioner, and that the sum of $200 be placed at their

disposal for that object.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 5, 1831.

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, December 16, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, December 20, 1831.

Resolved, That the Comptroller be, and hereby is autho-

rized to borrow, on the credit of the Corporation, in such sums,

and at such times as may be required, an amount not exceed-

ing $50,000, and at an interest not exceeding six per cent, per

annum.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 5, 1831.

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, December IG, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, December 20, 1831.

Resolved, That Cross street be widened ten feet, from An-

thony to Little Water street, and that Anthony street be wi-

dened ten feet, from Cross to Little Water street.

Resolved, That the triangle of ground, bounded on Little

Water, Cross and Anthony streets, be opened and appropri-

ated as a pubhc square, and that the buildings thereon be re-

moved.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 19, 1831.

Concurred in by the Boardof Aldermen, December 28, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, January 2, 1832.
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Resolved, That the stall No. 10 Fulton Market, now in pos-

session of Valentine Merkle, be transferred to John Scouller

;

also, stall No. 24 in said Market, now in possession of Charles

Darke, be transferred to Francis Godine, on their complying

with all the requisitions of the market laws.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 5, 1831.

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, Dec. 28, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, January 3, 1832,

Resolved, That stall No. 37 Catharine Market, now in pos-

session of Abraham Horton, be transferred to Sylvester Pen-

dleton, on his complying with all the requisitions of the market

laws.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 19, 1831.

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, Dec. 28, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, January 3, 1832.

Resolved, That the Comptroller draw a warrant in favor

of W. B. Lynch, for $128 62, in payment of the Physician's

bills, and for loss of time arising from an injury received while

in the employ of the public, as a Watchman.

Adopted by the Board ofAssistant Aldermen, Dec. 19, 1831.

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, Dec. 28, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, December 29, 1831.

Resolved^ That the sidewalks of 3d street, from the Bowery

to the 1st avenue, be paved.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 5, 1831.

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, Dec. 28, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, January 3, 1832.

On the petition of Martin Rapelye, praying compensation

for superintending the Long Island farms. They recommend

the payment of seventy-five dollars to Mr. Rapelye, which, in

addition to his house rent, fire wood and other privileges^

15—1
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your Committee believe to be an ample compensation for the

service rendered by him ;
and, in addition, your Committee

recommend that he be permitted to remain where he is, free

of rent, and to have his fire wood from the farms, until the

first day of March next.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 5, 1831.

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, Dec. 28, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, January 3, 1832.

Resolved, That a warrant be drawn in favor of D. Randall,

Esq. Attorney for James Barhydt, for $161 26, to pay the

amount recovered against the Corporation, for eleven hogs

taken up running at large, with costs of suit.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 5, 1831.

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, Dec. 28, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, December 29, 1831.

Whereas, several of the children at the Alms House have

become blind by the disease termed ophthalmia, therefore,

Resolved, That it be referred to the Commissioners of the

Alms House, to ascertain and report to this Board, whether

they can be taught any and what useful employment, that may
tend to render them less burthensome to themselves or the

public, and what will be the probable expense thereof.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 5, 1831.

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, Dec. 28, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, January 3, 1832.

Resolved, That the City Inspector be directed to cause a

sufiicient number of carts to pass through the dificrent streets

of the city, to collect the ashes daily, and that he also cause

said carts to be covered and made tight, in order to prevent

the ashes being blown out by the wind, and that the drivers

of said carts be directed to take the ashes when deposited in
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proper vessels on the sidewalks, and on regular sweeping

days.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 19, 1831.

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, Dec. 28, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, January 3, 1832.

Resolced, That the third section of the laws for preventing

and extinguishing fires, be so amended in the third line, as to

read " of the Engineers and Foremen."

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 21, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, December 28, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, January 3, 1832.

The petition of John R. Murray, praying for a permanent

regulation in the 12th ward, of certain property that he repre-

sents, and that the subject be referred to the Street Commis-

sioner, which by this Board was referred to the Street Com-

mittee, report:

That it is highly desirable that individuals should he advised

of the contemplated profile -of the unregulated part of the

island, in order to enable them to erect houses, vith reference

to their being stationary. They therefore recommend that the

whole subject be referred to the Street Com/nissioner, request-

ing him to cause a survey to be made with reference to fixing

a permanent profile in the 12th ward, of the avenues and

streets.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 5, 1831.

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, Dec. 28, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, January 3, 1832.

Resolved, That a well be dug and built, and a pump erected

therein, near the interaction of avenue D and 2d street, and

that the Street Commissioner bring in an ordinance for that

purpose.
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The Street Commissioner presented an ordinance for a well

and pump near the intersection of avenue D and 2d street.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 5, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, December 28, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, January 3, 1832.

The City Inspector presented thirty ordinances for correct-

ing nuisances.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 5, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, December 28, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, January 3, 1832.

The City Inspector presented thirty-five ordinances for cor-

recting nuisances.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 19, 1831.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, December 28, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, January 3, 1832.

Resolved, That in place of the reference proposed by the

annexed resolution, it bs referred to the Comptroller to pre-

pare an es^^^imate of the amount necessary to be raised by tax

for the exper.ses of the coming year, and that he report the

same to the Common Council.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, December 12, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 30, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, January 4, 1832.

On the report of the Committee on Public Offices and Re-

pairs, on the accounts of Jacob P. Roome, Superintendent, a

voucher amounting to thirty-four dollars, for a wooden pump
at the corner of Bedford and Grove streets, was rejected by

them. Whereupon, the Comptroller was directed to allow to

Jacob P. Roome the amount of the said voucher, in settlement

of his account. •

By the Board of Aldermen, December 12, 1831.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, December 30, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, January 4, 1832.
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Resolved, That warrants be drawn for the payment of the

said accounts referred to in the annexed communication from

the former Comptroller, viz.

:

For opening 16th street from the Bloomingdale road to the

3d avenue, which has been lately discontinued by order of the

Common Council, Commissioner's account amounting to $251,

the Counsel's bill taxed in the same case is 8228 38.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, December 12, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 30, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, January 4, 1832.

Resolved, That the Comptroller pay to Mr. Patrick Moran

the sum of $300, for the reasons set forth in the accompany-

ing report. (See Report, vol. 2, Minutes of Board of Alder-

dermen.)

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, December 12, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 30, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, January 4, 1832.

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be authorized to

cause monuments to be erected at the requisite points, as

mentioned in the annexed communication, viz. : at the corners

of the blocks between 23d and 34th streets, on the 4th, 5th

and 6th avenues.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, December 28, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant x\ldermen, Dec. 30, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, January 4, 1832.

Petition of Albert Wycoff and others, to have a wooden

pump put in the new well in 13th street, near the 6th avenue

;

referred to the Street Commissioner's Department, with power.

By the Board of Aldermen, Dec. 28, 1831.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 30, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, January 4, 1832.
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The Street Commissioner presented the following assess-

ments,which were confirmed, and Ebenezer Whiting appointed

ColJector. viz. :

For paving 19th street, from the 8th to the 9th avenue.

For a well and pump in 18lh street, between the 8th and

9th avenues.

For laying curb and gutter, and paving three feet wide in

the 5th avenue, between r2th and 13lh streets.

By the Board of Aldermen, December 28, 1831.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, December 30, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, January 4, 1832.

The Street Commissioner presented returns of delinquents

on the assessment for a well and pump in 9th street, near the

6th avenue ; and for paving the sidewalks of 2d street, from the

Bowery to the 2d avenue ; warrants were directed to issue to

John Hanmer, the Collector thereof.

By the Board of Aldermen, December 28, 1831.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, December 30, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, January 4, 1832.

The City Inspector presented sixty ordinances for correct-

ing nuisances, which were passed.

By the Board of Aldermen, December 28, 1831.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, December 30, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, January 4, 1832.

Be it ordained by the Common Council, that the sums of

money annexed in the following list, to the various heads of

city expenditure be, and the same are hereby appropriated to

the subjects to which they are respectively annexed, to meet

disbursements for the year 1832 :
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For Alms House, Bridewell and Penitentiary, $135,000

Board of Health, .... 2,000

Bonds payable 200,000

Charges on arrears of Assessments and Taxes, 1,000

Charities, ...... 9 000

Cleaning streets, .... oQ noo

Commutation of Alien Passengers, .
1 00

Coroner's Fees and expenses

County Contingencies, 1 / ,t)UU

Courts, ...... 9Q 000

Docks and Slips, .... 07 0004 / ,uuu

Elections^ ...... *i 4.00

Fire Department, .... 14,UUU

Interest Account, . . . . .
f^O 000

Intestate Estates, .... ,<5,UUU

Justices' Courts, . . . . .
1 9 fiOO

Levying Tax, .... o, /UU

Lamps and Gas, . . . . . b2,UUU

Lien on Lf)ts, ..... Pi 000

Lottery Office Licenses, a AAA

Markets, ...... 1 n AAA12,000

Mayoralty Fees, .... 1 on

rolice, ...... 15,700

Printing and Stationery, A A AA4,400

JL UUIIU OL/ilUUlb, .... ft! fiOO

Public Reservoir, for current expenses, 3,000

Repairs and Supplies, 9,500

Salaries, . 31,500

Streets, 230,000

Street Expenses, .... 9,000

Tavern and Er.'-ise Licenses, 1,700

Watch, 90,000

Wells and Pumps, .... 6,000

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 30, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 9, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, January 10, 1832.
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Resolved, Tliat sixty-two dollars and thirteen cents, be ap-

propriated to pay R. B. Fosdick, for painting the Court of Ses-

sions, Police and Watch lluuse, as per bill annexed.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 5, 1831.

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, January 9, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, January 12, 1832.

A LAW,

To prevent the driving of sleighs or sleds without bells.

Be it ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty

of the City of New York, in Common Council convened

:

That if any person shall drive a sleigh or sled through any

of the public streets or avenues in this city, without bells, such

person so driving any sleigh or sled, and the owner thereof,

shall each forfeit and pay for every such offence the sum of

ten dollars.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 30, 1831.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, January 9, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, January 12, 1832.

Whereas, much useful, interesting and statistical information

is frequently embodied in Reports of Committees, and which

ought to be preserved, as matter of reference to future Com-

mittees and others, therefore,

~

Resolvedy That so often as there may be a sufficient num-

ber of Reports of Committees printed, to make a volume, the

Clerk of the Common Council cause the same to be bound.

Resolved, That one copy of each volume be deposited in

the Mayor's office, the Street Commissioner's office, the City

Inspector's office, and the office of the Clerk of the Common
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Council, the Clerk of the Board of Assistant Aldermen, and

each member of the Common Council.

Resolved, That the Clerk of this Board be instructed to fur-

nish the Clerk of the Common Council, with the requisite num-

ber of copies of all reports, w hich by this Board are ordered

to be printed, in furiherancd of ihe above object.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 7, 1831.

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, January 9, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, January 12, 1832.

Resolved, That 36th street be opened immediately, from the

8th avenue to the Fitzroy road, and that all obstructions be

removed within fifteen days.

Resolved, That William street be widened, between Ex-

change street and Hanover square, arrecable to the report

of the Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment on the

same, on the 1st day of May next, and that the incumbrances

be removed within thirty days thereafter.

Resolved, That Stuyvesant street be opened immediately,

from the Bowery road to the 2d avenue.

Resolved, That 16ih street be opened, from the 8th avenue

to the 9ih avenue, and from the 9ih avenue to lands ceded by

G. Rapelye, and that all obstructions be removed therefrom,

by the 1st of iMarch next.

Adopted by the Board of Assislant Aldermen, Jan. 16, 1832.

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, Jan. 17, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, January 18, 1832.

Resolved, That the fee of the lot, at the corner of Wall and

Broad streets, now occupied by Oliver Halsted, be adver-

tised to be sold to the highea|^ bidder, on the last Thursday io

16—1
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Januar}' next, under the direction of the Comptroller, at the

Merchants' Exchange.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 30, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 17, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, January 18, 1832.

Resolved, That the sum of $1,200 be, and the same is

hereby appi-opriated, to repairing and planking pier No. 6,

at Leni's basin.

Hesolved, That the sum of $750 be, and hereby is appro-

priated, to planking and otherwise repairing pier No. 22, on

condition that the owner or lessee will agree to pay the half

of the expense of such repairs, and will signify the same in

writing.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Dec. 28, 1831.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 16, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, January 19, 1832.

Resolved, That the 9th avenue be opened, from and after

the 1st day of March next, from 28th to 34th streets, and all

incumbrances to be removed in thirty days thereafter, and

Ebenezer Whiting appointed Collector.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 5, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 19, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, January 21, 1832.

Resolved, That the iron pump in the well at the northwest

corner of Bayard and Christie streets, be removed, and that a

wooden pump be substituted in its place.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 16, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 19, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, January 21, 1832.

Resolved^ That fifty dollars be, and the same is hereby ap-

propriated to the payment of Daniel Ewen, for a map or pro-
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file of the country, between the Harlaem and Bronx Ri'veriJy

and that the Complrollcr be, and he is hereby nulhorized to

draw his warrant on the Treasurer, in favor of Daniel F.wen,

for that sum, which is to be in full paynrient and satisfaction for

said map or profile.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 5, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 19, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, January 21, 1832.

Resolvpd, That it be referred to the Committee on Laws

and Applications to the Legislature, to prepare, with the like

Committee of the Board of Aldermen, a memorial to the Le-

gislature, against the removal of the May term of the Su-

preme Court, from this city to Albany.

Adopted by the I^oard of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 10, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 19, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, January 21. 1832.

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Alms House be

authorized to establish the building, lately erected on Black-

well's Island, for the use of the children afflicted with ophthal-

mia, as a small pox Hospital, with authority to send, from

time to time, such other invalids, as they may deem proper, to

that establishment.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 16, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Jan. 19, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, January 21, 1832.

Resolved, That the Mayor forward the law, relative to

assessments for paving streets and other purposes in the City

of New York, accompanied with a suitable memorial, to the

Legislature.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen. January 9, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 23, 1832y

Approved by the Mayor, January 26, 1832.
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Resolved, That the Counsel of the Board prepare, and the

Mayor execute and fo?-vvard a suitable memorial lo the Le-

gislature, praying for the passage of such a resolution as may
be necessary for the amendment of the Constitution, relating

to the elcciion of the Mayor by the people.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Jan. 9, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, January 26, 1832.

Resolution to celebrate the 22d of February, being the Cen-

tennial Anniversary of the birth of General George Washing-

ton. Committee of the Board of Aldermen v^^ere Messrs.

Cebra, Strong, Tucker. Committee of the Board of Assistant

Aldermen, Messrs. Robertson, Murray, Van Wyck.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 17, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, January 26, 1832.

Resolved, That the petition of John Gelston, relative to a

nuisance in the 12th ward, be, and the same is hereby referred

to the City Inspector.

By the Board of Aldermen, January 9, 1832.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, January 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, January 26, 1832.

Estimates for a pump in 13th street, were referred to the

Fire and Building Department.

By both Boards, January 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, January 26, 1832.

Resolved, That a bulkhead be built and filled in, at the Ful-

ton ferry, Brooklyn, ngreeabiy to the plan annexed, and that

a sum not exceeding $600 be appropriated for that purpose.
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Resolved, That the Street Commissioner take the necessary

measures to carry into effect the preceding resolution.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, December 28, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 23, 1832*

Approved by the Mayor, January 26, 1832.

Resolved, That the Collector of the 5th ward do not col-

lect any taxes from the propri3tors of lots adjoining St. John's

Park, for or on account of an assessment of $100,000, made on

the said park.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 9, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, January 26, 1832.

On the Comptroller's communication, relative to extra

watch, 31st December and 1st January, amount $499 15.

Accounts directed to be paid.

By the Board of Aldermen, January 9, 1832.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, January 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, January 26, 1832.

Deed of cession from Samuel B. Ruggles and wife, for part

of 21st street, was accepted.

By the Board of Aldermen, January 19, 1832.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, January 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, January 26, 1832.

On the petition of the Consistory of the North-west Re-

formed Dutch Church, for permission to open a vault, for the

purpose of laying the foundation of a building over the said

vault

:

Resolved, That the prayer of the petition be granted.

By the Board of Aldermen, January 19, 1832.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, January 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, January 26, 1832.
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and Walker streets, replaced with a wooden one, was referred

to the Street Commissioner, with power.

By the Board of Aldermen, January 9, 1832.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, January 23, 1832.

Approved by the .Mayor, January 26, 1832.

Resolved, That the sum of 8800 be expended, under the

direction of the Superintendent of Wharves and Superintend-

ent of the Building Department, if they deem it expedient, to

repair the mud machine.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 9, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, January 28, 1832.

The City Inspector reported sixty-seven ordinances for cor-

recting nuisances, which were passed.

By the Board of Aldermen, January 9, 1832.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, January 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, January 27, 1832.

An assessment for a well and pump in Robinson street, near

Greenwich street, was confirmed.

By the Board of Aldermen, January 9, 1832.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, January 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor," January 26, 1832.

Resolved, That the Comptroller draw his warrant on the

Treasurer in favor of Jonah Tilley and Son, for thirty-nine

dollars and sixty cents, in full satisfaction for their account

(for refreshments in honor of his Excellency the Governor.)

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 16, J832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, January 26, 1832.
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Resolved, That stall No. 16 Essex Market, now in posses-

sion of George PafF, be transferred to Walter Briggs, on his

complying with all the requisitions of the market law.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 16, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Jan. 30, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, February 1, 1832.

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be authorized to

procure, either personally or otherwise, from the city of Phi-

ladelphia, such information, as well as documents and drafts,

as he may deem important to the interests of this city in its

various departments
;
provided the expense thereof does not

exceed the sum of 8200.

Adopted by both Boards, Jan. 30, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, February 1, 1832.

Resolved, That it is desirable, for public convenience, that

the plan of the city should be altered, by enlarging Union

place, as follows : commencing at the south-east corner, formed

by the intersection of 14ili street nnd 4th avenue, running

northerly on the east side of the avenue to the north side of

17th street, where said avenue shall terminate; thence west-

erly on said line five hundred and two feet nine inches, till it

strikes the west side of Bloomingdale road; thence southerly

in a parallel line with 4th avenue to tSe south side of 14th

street; thence easterly five hundred and tv\o feet nine inches

to the place of beginning.

Resolved, That the Counsel be directed to prepare the ne-

cessary law for the above improvement, and a memorial to the

Legislature, praying for the passage thereof, and to cause such

memorial and law to b3 presented, as early as possible, at the

next session.
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Resolved, That on the passage of such law, the Counsel
lake the usual measures to have Union place enlarged and
opened in the manner above mentioned, and tliat all papers

necessary for such purposes be authenticated by the proper

officers of the Common Council.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 16, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 30, 1832.

Approved by the MaVor, February 1, 1832.

Resolved, That the sum of $2,500 be, and the same is

hereby appropriated, for the purpose of celebrating, in a be-

coming manner, the 22d day of February next, being the Cen-

tennial Anniversary of George Washington's birth day.

Adopted by both Boards, January 30, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, February 1, 1832.

Resolved, That the New York and Harlaem Rail Road

Company be, and are hereby authorzied, to take possession of

the ground owned by the Common Council, over which the

line of said rail road is ordered to be constructed, and that

they be permitted to use the same during the continuance of

the present charter, for the purpose of a rail road, and that

only ; and when they cease so to use it, it shall revert to the

Corporation; provided always, that said land shall be so used

as not to interfere with the use of the cross streets, and on con-

dition, however, that if the said Corporation shall not com-

mence the said rail road, and complete the same within the

time limited by their charter, then the privilege hereby granted

shall cease and be void.

Adopted by both Boards, January 30, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, February 1, 1832.

Resolved, That a warrant be issued in favor of William

Hockman, for $1,284 50, to pay the balance still due him for
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repairing the pier at the foot of Cedar street, according to the

bill accompanying his petition.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 9, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assist. Aldermen, Jan. 30, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, February 1, 1832.

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be requested ta

prepare an ordinance for cleaning and repairing the sewers in

Gold street, Frankfort street, Jacob street, Ferry street and

Peck slip, to the East River.

Whereupon the ordinance was passed, and David Lyon,

Charles Dusenbury and David Marsh, jun. were appointed

Assessors.

By the Board of Aldermen, January 19, 1832.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, January 30, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, February 1, 1832.

Resolved, That the deed of cession from Henry William

Schrople, John E. Hinman, Richard Pennell, and their re-

spective wives, for part of 31st and 32d streets, to this Corpo-

ration, be accepted.

By the Board of Aldermen, January 19, 1832.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, January 30, 1832,

Approved by the Mayor, February 1, 1832.

Resolved, That the Common Council approve of the accom-

panying draft of a law to be sent to the Legislature, and that

this Corporation, on the passage of this law, will undertake to

supply the city with pure and wholesome water.

17^1
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AN ACT,

Authorizing the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the

City of New York, to j)rocme a supply of pure and whole-

some water for the use of the said City.

The People of the Stale of New York, represented in

Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows:

—

1. The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of.

New York, are hereby authorized to procure and introduce

into the s;iid city a supply of water for the fXiin^uuishmcMit of

fires, and for the doiueslic and oiher purposes of the mhabi-

tants of the said city.

2. The said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty are hereby

authorized to appoint three discreet persons, to be called Wa-

ter Commissioners, who shall receive such compensation for

their services as the said Mnyor, Aldermen and Commonalty

shall deem proper, and shall hold their offices during the plea-

sure of the said (Corporation. It shall be iheir duty to recom-

mend to the Common Council, the source whence the water

shall be obtained, the desciiption of works for the introduction

thereof, to make the contracts, aiid generally to superintend,

under the direction of the Common Council, the executing of

the whole plan for the i.itroduction of water into the city of

New York.

3. The said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty, and all

persons acting under their authority, are hereby empowered

to enter upon and take possession of any land, to use any

water, to make any survey, and to erect any works whatso-

ever, which they may deem necessary for the said purpose,

and to agree with the owner or owners of any property

wh.ch may be required f >r the said purposes, or affected by

any operation connect-d there with, as to the amount of com-

pensation to be paid therefor, to such owner or owners, and

they shall have the like powers for the purposes of this Act,
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which by any Ibnner Act of the Legislature of this State, have

boon fj^ranted to any person or persons, or body corporate, for

the purpose of sup|:)Iying the cliy of New York, or the inhabi-

tants thereof, with water.

4. In cases of disagreejuent between the said Mayor, Alder-

men and (Jornmonalty, and the owner or owners of any pro-

perty which may be required for the said purposes, or affected

by any operation connected therewith, as to the amount of

compensation to be paid therefor, to such owner or owners, or

in case any such owner shali be an infant, a married woman,

or insane, or absent from this State, the Judges of the Supreme

Court, or either of them, (not being an inhabitant of the said

city,) may, upon the application of either party, nominate and

appoint three indiflerent persons to examine such property

and to estimate the value thereof, or damage sustained there-

by, anii to report theie- n to tlie said Court without delay.

5. Whenever such report shall have been confirmed by the

said Supreme Court, the said Mayor, Aldermen and Common-

alty shall, within four months thereafter, pay to the said owner,

or to such person or persons as the said (yourt may direct, the

sum mentioned in such report, in full coinpensation for the pro-

perty so required, or for the damage sustained thereby, as the

case may be, and thereupon the said Mayor, Aldermen and

Commonalty shall become seized in fee, of such property so

required, and shall be discharged from all claim by reason of

any such damage, and they shall hold the lands and other pro-

perty so taken, exempt from the operation of any statute of

this State, authorizing any other incorporation or company to

take, by process or otherwise, real estate, water or water pri-

vileges, for any purpose. And the said Mayor, AMermen and

Commonalty, shall have the right to the use of the ground

under any street, highway and road in this State, (on condi-

tion of their restoring the surface thereof to its original state,

and repairing all damages,) which may be necessary to use in

the introducing of water into the city of New York.



6. If any person or persons shall wilfully do, or cause to be

done, any act whereby the present Reservoir in 13th street,

the hydrants, stopcocks or any work, materials, pn»per;y,

matter or thing whatsoever, erected or used, or hereafter to

be erected or used by the said Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty, or by any person or persons acting under their autho-

rity, for the purpose of supplying water, shall in any manner
be injured, such person or persons shall be considered guilty

of a misdemeanor, and liable to be imprisoned, not exceeding

six months, and fined, not exceeding S500, by any Court hav-

ing jurisdiction thereof within this State.

7. The said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty are hereby

authorized, for the purposes of this Act, to raise money by

loan, from time to time, and in such sums as they may by

ordinances in Common Council direct, not exceeding two mil-

lions of dollars in the whole, and to create a public fund or

stock, for the money to be raised, which stock shall be deno-

minated the " New York Water Stock," and shall bear an

interest not exceeding five per cent, per annum, payable quar-

ter yearly or half yearly.

8. The provisions of the Act entitled " An Act to regulate

the Finances of the City of New York," passed June 8th,

1812, which are not repugnant to any provision in this Act

contained, shall apply to the said stock.

9. The money to be raised by virtue of this Act shall be

applied by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty, to the pur-

pose of supplying the said City of New York with water, for

the use of the inhabitants thereof, and the said Mayor, Alder-

men and Commonalty shall have a right to dispose of the said

water, at such rales and in such manner as they shall, from

lime to time, deem expedient.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 19, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 30, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, February 1, 1832. .
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The City Inspector's ordinances for correcting nuisances,

sixty in number, were

Passed by the Board of Aldermen. January 23, 1832.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 1,1832.

Approved by the Mayor, February 2, 1832.

The City Inspector's ordinances for correcting nuisances,

thirty-four in number, were

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, January 30, 1832.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 1, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, February 2, 1832.

Returns of delinquents on sundry assessments, viz.

:

For laying the sidewalks in Grove street, between Bleecker

and 6th streets.

For a well and pump in 2d street, near avenue B.

For a well and pump in William street, near Duane street.

For a well and pump in 12th street, near the 6th avenue.

Warrants directed to issue to the Collectors thereof.

The following assessments were confirmed, and Collectors

appointed thereto

:

For regulating the 5th avenue, from 17th street to Treman's

lane.

For a well and pump in 3d street, near the Bowery.

For regulating 18th street, between the Bloomingdale road

and the 6ih avenue.

For a well and pump in Hammersley street, near Bedford

street.

For paving 3d avenue, from 20th to 23d street.

For repaving Market street, from East Broadway to Divi-

sion street.

By the Board of Aldermen, January 23, 1832.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, February 1, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, February 2, 1832.
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Keiolved, That the Counsel prepare, and his Honor the

Ma\or forward, a memorial and the draft of a law to the Le-

gislature, asking to have the Alms House farm, situate in

Queen's ('ounly, exempt from taxation, and that the paupers

and Bridewell and Penitentiary prisoners may be worked

thereon. And further, that the Police Justices, and all Magis-

trates and Commissioners of the Alms House, and all Peace

Officers of the City of New York, shall have a concurrent

jurisdiction over said premises, with the Judges, and Justices

and Peace Officers of the County of Queen's: and that all

offences and misdemeanors against the laws, committed or

done on the said premises, may be tried in either the Courts

of said County of Queen's or in the Courts of the City and

County of New York, in the same manner as if committed

within the body of the City and County of New Y^ork.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Feb. 13, 1832.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 13, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, February 17, 1832.

The following Act Droviding the mode of proving the ordi-

nances of the Common Council, 6lc. to be sent to the Legis-

lature.

AN ACT,

Declaring the mode of prooing the Ordinances of the Com-

mon Council of the City of New York, and other Records,

Documents and proceedings,

§ 1. Every act, ordinance, resolution or proceeding of the

Common Council of the City of New York, may be read in

evidence in all Courts of Justice in this State, either

1st. From a copy of such act, ordinance, resolution or pro-

ceeding, certified by the Clerk of the Common Council, with

the seal of the Corporation affixed.

2d. From the volume of ordinances, printed by authority of

the Common Council.
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§ 2. The charter of the City of New York, may be read in

evidence from the volume containing such charter, printed by

authority of the Common Council, or from a copy certified by

the Clerk of the Common Council.

§ 3. A copy of the proceedings of either Chamber of the

Common Council, certified by the Clerk thereof, may be read

in evidence, in all Courts of Justice in this Slate.

§ 4. A certificate of the Mayor of New York, or of the

Clerk of the Common Council, of the granting or renewal of

any license, may be read in evidence in any Court of Justice

in this State, to prove the existence of such license.

§ 5. The proceedings of the Board of Health may be read

in evidence, from a copy of such proceedings, certified by the

Secretary of the Board of Health, or the presiding officer of

such Board.

§ 6. All proclamations by the Mayor of the City of New
York, may be proved in all Courts of Justice, by producing a

copy of such proclamation, with the certificate of the Mayor,

that the same is a copy, and has been published according

to law.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Feb. 6, 1832.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 13, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, February 17, 1832.

Resolvedy That the Mayor forward to the Legislature, such

law as the Counsel shall prepare, authorizing the Common
Council to pay to the Chamberlain, a salary not exceeding

$1,000, and accompany the same with a memorial.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Jan. 9, 1832.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 13, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, February 17, 1832.

Resolvedf That the Mayor continue the lease to Benjamin

Hilton, of the lot of ground, corner of Chatham street and
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Tryon row, for one year, from the 1st of May next, at the

present sum of $550 per annum, payable quarterly.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 17, 1832.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 13, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, February 17, 1832.

Resolved. That the Mayor execute a deed to Alexander

M. Muir, of the lot of ground in Pearl street, map Ps'o. 5, and

deliver the same to him on the 1st of May next, on his paymg

62,500.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Jan. 23, 1832.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 15, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, February 17, 1832.

Resolved,That the sum of $1,000 be, and the same is here-

by appropriated, for the use of the Fire Department Fund, for

the relief of Widows and ( >rphans of deceased Firemen.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Jan. 9, 1832.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, I eb. 13, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, February 17, 1832.

Whereas, there are sundry unliquidated claims on account

of the Public Reservoir and pipes, which are unprovided for,

by reason of the last appropriation having been made for cur-

rent expenses, therefore

Resolvedf That the Comptroller be, and hereby is authorized

to pay all such claims as may be duly authenticated, out of

the said appropriation last made.

Adopted ly the Board of Aldermen, Feb. 6, 1832.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 13, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, February 17, 1832.

Resolved, That this Board do not concur with the resolu-

tion of the Board of Assistant Aldermen, on the application of
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Samuel B. Ruggles, but as a substitute, this Board do resolve^

that, whereas, it appears to them that Samuel B. Ruggles has

conveyed to Trustees, a plot of ground, to be held by them,

the said Trustees, to the use of the owners of certain lots, ad-

jacent to said Park, to be kept up and maintained by said

owners as an ornamental square or park, and that the deed of

trust has been duly recorded in the otiice of the Register of the

City and County of New York.

Now, therefore, with a view to encourage the laying out

and continuing of said square, which is bounded northeasterly

by the southwesterly side of 21st street, 520 feet ; south-

westerly by the northeasterly side of 20th street. 520 feet;

northwesterly by a Wne drawn parallel !(^ and 200 feet distant

from the 4th avenue, 184 feet; and southeasterly, by a Hne

drawn parallel to, and 200 feet distant from the 3d avenue,

184 feet ; do agree to apply to the Legislature, for the |)assage

of a law, exempting said park or square, and all such other

parks or squares, as the Corporation may, from time to time,

accept, as ornamental parks or squares, from all taxes, so long

as said parks or squares shall be kept solely as ornamental

parks or squares, with open fences, and not built upon nor let

or converted to any money making or pecuniary purpose, and

no longer, and that his Honor the Mayor make the necessary

application to the Legislature.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Feb. 6, 1832.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldiinneii, Feb. 13, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, February 17, 1832.

Resolved, That the Comptroller draw his warrant on the

Treasurer, in favor of William Hockman, for $333, in full

satisfaction of his account, balance for building dock at Hurl

Gate ferry.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 18, 1832^

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen. February 13, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, February 17, 1832.

18—1
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Resolved, That the Comptroller surrender to Samuel Thomp-

son, the three notes of fonrtcen dollars each, which became

due on the 3d of December, 3d of January, and 3d inbtant, on

receiving from him three other notes, at three, four, and five

months, from the 3d of February last, drawn by C. L. Cluss-

man, and endorsed by Samuel Thompson and Benjamin B.

Howell, each for one-third of the total amount of the debt now

due, including interest to the n)aturity of the new notes, pro-

vided the arrangement be acquiesced in an i duly carried into

effect by Mr. Thompson, on or before the 1st day of March

next.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, February 13, 1832.

Concurred in by Board of Assist. Aldermen, Feb. 13, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, February 17, 1832.

Resolved, That the Comptroller be, and is hereby directed

to pay to the Trustees of the New York Dispensary, a dona-

tion of ^500, asked for in their petition.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Jan. 9, 1832.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 13, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, February 17, 1832.

Resolved, That the Comptroller be, and is hereby directed

to pay to the Trustees of the Northern Dispensary, a donation

of $200, as asked for in their petition.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 17, 1832.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 13, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, February 17, 1832.

Resolved, That the lot of ground, situate at the corner of

William street and Hanover square, recently assessed to this

Corporation, be sold at public auction, under the direction of

the Comptroller, on Thursday, 23d instant, at the Merchants*
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Exchange, the purcliaser to be entitled to the building, on the

conditions expressed in the award.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, February 6, 1832.

Concurred in by Boai'd of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 13, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, February 17, 1832.

Resolved, That the Collector of the 12th ward, collect per-

sonal tax on $1,500 only, from Thomas D. Carpenter.

Resolved, That the Collector of the 5th ward, collect tax

on personal property of John H. Rowland, on $25,000, and

no more.

Resolved, That the Collector of the 9th ward, collect tax

on personal estate of William McKee, on $7,000, and no

more.

Resolved, That the Collector of the 5th ward, collect tax

on personal estate of Thomas Fellows, on $4,500 only.

Adopted by the Board ofAldermen, February 6, 1832.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 13, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, February 17, 1832.

Resolved, That Cornelius Chivvis, John Hopkins and Wil-

liam Luyster, be discharged from imprisonment, on their pay-

ing, respectively, all the costs of the suits, under which they

have been convicted, and that said Hopkins dismiss the suit

against Stephen McCormick.

Adopted by both Boards, February 13, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, February 14, 1832.

Resolved, That stall No. 23 Fulton Market, now occupied

by Cornelius Schuyler, be transferred to his son, George U.
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Schuyler, on his complying with all th« requisitions of the

Market laws.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 30 , 1832.

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, Feb. 13, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, February 17, 1832.

Resolved, That John Mills receive a Butcher*s license, for

stall No. 1 Governeur Market.

Adopted by both Boards, February 13, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, February 17, 1832.

Resolved, That stall No. 28 Clinton Market, now held by

Thomas Varian, be transferred to Edward Phillips.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Feb. 6. 1832.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb, 13, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, February 14, 1832.

Report of the Committee on Cleaning Streets, with the ac-

counts of John M. Bloodgood, Superintendent of Streets, for

the year 1831. Accepted and directed to be printed.

By the Board of Aldermen, Fel)ruary 6, 1832.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 13, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, February 17, 1832.

City Inspector's ordinances for correcting nuisances, fifty-

four in number.

Passed by both Boards, February 13, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, February 17, 1832.

Estimates for building a pump in Bayard street; also one

in 13th street, were referred to the Commissioners of the Firo

and Building Department, with power.

By ihe Board of Aldormm. February 6, 1836.

By the i:oard of Assi>iant Aldermen, February 13, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, February 17, 1832.
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Resolvedf That the sum of $17,500 be, and the same is

hereby appropriated to building a pier and bulkhead at Market

street slif), and also two piers at the foot of Clinton street, ac-

cording to the plai) in the report adopted in September last.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 13, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, February 20, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Febuary 20, 1832.

Resolved, That the Comptroller be requested to pay the bill

of two extra Watchmen at Pottersfield, as recommended by

the Mayor and Joint Committees on Lands and Places, and

that $100 be appropriated for that object.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 1, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, February 20, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, February 25, 1832.

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Fire and Building

Department, purchase the necessary materials, and employ the

necessary workmen, and proceed without delay, to make the

alterations required in the Old Alms House, for the accommo-

dation of the Courts and other Offices of the United States,

agreeably to the plan proposed, and the sum of $4,000 is here-

by appropriated for that purpose.

Resolved, That the sum of $500 is hereby appropriated for

the purpose of putting a new roof on such parts of the Old

Alms House as may require it.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, February 20, 1832.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 27, 1832^

Approved by the Mayor, February 28, 1832.

Resolved, That the Superintendent of the Mud Machine be,

and is hereby placed under the direction and control of the

Street Commissioner, who shall sign his approval of all bills

for the ordinary repairs, supplies and other expenses of work-
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ing the said machine, before the accounts shall be presented io

the Comptroller for payment.

Resolved, That the expenses of repairing the mud machine,

under resolution of January 9th, approved January 26th, be

paid by the Comptroller, on the approval of the Committees on

Wharves and Lands and Places, and the Superintendent of

Wharves.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 13, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, February 27, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 1, 1832.

Resolved, That a warrant be drawn in favor of Felix Co-

lomb, as Attorney for the heirs of Thomas Abdon Mace, de-

ceased, for the sum of $4,339 03, being the balance appearing

to the credit of the estate of the said Mace, by the annual ac-

count of the Public Administrator, on a bond with surety to be

approved of by the Comptroller and the Counsel, being exe-

cuted for the indemnity of the Corporation.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 30, 1832.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 27, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 1, 1832.

Resolved, That the Mayor be authorized in future to receive

such sum, not less than one dollar and not exceeding ten dol-

lars, as he may think fit, as commutation on alien passengers,

arriving in this port, in all cases where it may b;^ deemed ex-

pedient to commute, instead of requiring indemnity bonds.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 12, 1832.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 27, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March I, 1832.

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be, and he is hereby

authorized and required to obtain information by plans, profiles,

elevations and drawings, and description of cofier dams, stone

piers, wharves, die. adapted to the peculiar situation of the
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East River, and that the sum of 8200 be, and is hereby appro-

priated and placed at the discretion of the Street Commissioner,

for this specific object, and to be accounted for by him as ex-

pended from time to time.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, February 6, 1832.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 27, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 1, 1832.

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Alms House are

hereby empowered to employ such vagrants and paupers as, in

their opinion, the pubhc good may require, upon Blackwell's

Island and ihe Long Island farms.

Adopted by Board of Aldermen, February 13, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 27, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 1, 1832.

Resolved, That the Comptroller advertise for proposals for

a lease of such portion of the lot of ground, corner of Nassau

and Wall streets, as may, with propriety, be let for a term of

years, and that a lease be executed to such applicant for such

a term as the Finance Committees shall advise, subject to be

surrendered on demand, in case the pending suit should be de-

cided adverse to the title of the Corporation.

Adopted by both Boards, February 27, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 1, 1831.

Resolved, That the sum of $3,000 be, and is hereby appro-

priated for the extending and repairing of the piers at Wil-

liamsburgh ferry, agreeable to the report of the Conference

Committee hereunto annexed
; provided the Ferry Company

engage to pay six per cent, on the said expenditure, during the

term of their lease.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Feb. 6, 1832.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 27, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 1, 1831.
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On the petition of John C. Tucker, for payment of a portion

of money due him for htting up fire ])roof offices in the Park:

Resolvedj That the Comptroller issue a warrant to JohnC.

Tucker, for $1,500 on a account.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, February 20, 1832.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 27, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, riiarch 1, 1832.

Resolved^ That a Joint Committee of five members from each

Board be appointed to inquire whether any and what altera-

tions are necessary in the present ordinances, in relation to the

persons having charge of the buildings at Blackwell's Island,

the Jail and other public works.

Committee appointed by the Board of Aldermen, February 6,

1832, were Aldermen Woodruff, Palmer, Jeremiah, Hall,

and Meigs.

Committee appointed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen,

February 13, 1832, were Aldermen Mandeville, Barnes, Whi-

ting, Quackenboss, and Dunshee.

Approved by the Mayor, March 1, 1832.

Resolved, That the petitioners (butchers of Manhattan Mar-

ket) be exonerated from the payment of the respective sums

which will be due on their stands on the first of May next,

which sums are set forth, amounting in the whole to $394 50.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 13, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, February 27, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 1, 1832.

Resolved, That the Superintendent of Repairs be requested

to have the iron pump, at the corner of Ann and Nassau streets

removed, and to substitute a wooden one in its place, without
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delay ; referred to the Alderman and Assistant Alderman of

the 2d ward, with power.

By ihc Board of Aldermen, February 6, 1832.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, February 13, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 1, 1832.

Resolved, That the two lots at Albany basin, described on

the map as i\os. 8 and 0, be suld under direction of the Comp-

troller, at pubhc auction, wiih all convenient speed.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, February 27, 1832.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 27, 1832,

Approved by the Mayor, March 1, 1832.

The Market Committee reported, that in conformity with a

joint resolution that they should be authorized to purchase a

plot of ground for a Market on the 6th avenue, that they had

purchased a plot of ground corner of 6ih avenue and Green-

wich lane, for the sum of $30,500, for the payment of which,

Corporation bonds will be taken at five per cent, per annum,

and closed with the following resolution:

TxesolcecL That the Committee be d'scharged from the fur-

ther consideration of this subject, and that the Counsel of the

Board be directed to examine the title to the above property,,

and report thereon as sooti as practicable.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 13,1832.

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, Feb. 27, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 1, 1832.

On the peliiion of Zephoniah M. Concklin, praying that leases

of two lots of ground at Brooklyn, leased to Benjamin Smith,

February 5, 1821, and a lot leased to Joseph IMace, Septem*

ber 4, 1820, may be assigned to him :

Resolvedi That the leases mentioned in the foregoing pctitioQ

1»—

1
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be assigned according to trie prayer thereof
;
provided that all

arrearages of rents are, or shall be, paid piior lo said assign-

ments.

Adopted by both Boards, February 27, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 5, 1832.

Resolved, That it is expedient for the convenience of the

owners of lots situate between the 3d and 4th avennos and

14th and 31st street, that a new street, scventy-fct't wide be

laid out parallel lo the 3d and 4th avenues, dividing the block

nearly in the centre, and thai if the Board of Assistant Alder-

men oncur in this report, that the (.'ou :sel of this Board be

authoiizcd to mai\e the necessary application to the Legisla-

ture for pern)ission to open the same.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 9. 1832.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 27, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 1, 1832.

Resolved, That the Counsel of the Corporation prepare a

law, authorizing the (\)mmon Council to divide this ciiy into

a number of districts, not exceeding three, for each of which

there shall bo one Inspector and one Sealer of Weights and

Measures, who shall be appointed by the Common Council,

whose respective duty it shall be lo inspect and seal all the

weights and measuies used in their n^spective districts; and

that his Honor the Mnyor forward said law, wi;h a memoriah

to the Leg'slaiure, praying for the passage of the same.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen. Feb. 13, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 5, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 8, 1832.

Resolvedy That the sum of $150 be, and is hereby appro-

priated, under the direction of the Street Commissioner and
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the Superintendent of Wharves and Piers, to put the said

pier ia proper order. (Pier at Gouvcmeurs slip.)

Ad;)pte(l by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 13, 1832.

Adopted by the Bo;ird of Al(iermen, March 5, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 8, 1832.

Resolved, That the petitioner, N. Olcott, be relieved from

the payment of the tax imposed on his personal estate by the

Assessors of the 3d ward of the City of New York.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 13, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 5, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 8, 1832.

Resolved, That the personal tax of Nicholas C. Rutgers be

reduced to a tax upon $2,000.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen. Jan. 23, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 5, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 8, 1832.

Resolved, That $100 be appropriated for the purpose of

purchasing fuel lor the public ulTices.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 27, 1832.

Concurred in by the Board of Aldermen, March 5, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 8, 1832.

Resolved, That the butcher's stand No. 42 Washington

Market, now occupied by Owen Geary, be transferred to Be-

thucl Howard, on his co.nplying with all the requisitions of

the market laws.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 27, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 5, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Marcii 8, 1832.
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Hesolved, Th.n application be made to the Legislature for

the passage of a law, allowing the Public Administrator to

charge a commission of seven and a half per cent, on all es-

tates closed by him, the amount of which shall n )t exceed

$200, nor less that SlOO ; and ton per ceiit. on all estates under

8100.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, February 6, 1832.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Mar. 7, 1832-

Approved by the Mayor, March 9, 1832.

Resolced, That an addiiional Police Office be established,

north of Grand sheet, in this ciiy, with one or more additional

Magistrates, and that a law be prepared by the Counsel of the

Board to effect the objects proposed.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March. 5, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Mar. 7, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 9, 1832.

Resolved, That the 9ih ward be divided into two ward?, by

a line running through the 6ih avenue to Carmine street;

through Carmine to BIceckcr street ; through P>leecker to

Hancock street ; through Hancock to Houston street ; that the

luWcT or river ward be called ihe 9th ward ; that the inland

be call(.'d t!ie 15ih ward ; that the Counsel and the Mayor be

requested to take the necessary measures to carry this resolu-

tion into effect.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 5, 1832.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Mar. 7. 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, iMarch 9, 1832.

Resolved^ That the Counsel prepare the draft of a Uv/ in

conformity with this report, authorizing the Collectors of Taxes

to charge and receive one percent, upon all taxes remaining

unpaid, on the 1st day of January of each year, and an addi-

.tional one per cent, upon all such unpaid taxes, on the 1st day
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of each succeeding month, prior to the day upon which the

Collectors are limited by law to make their return?, and t" at

a memorial be presented to the Legislature for the passage

thereof.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 5, 1832.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Mar. 7, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 9, 1832.

Resolved, That the Comptroller issue a warrant in favor of

Samuel H. Shaw, for fifty dollars, as a donation on account of

injury received while in public employ.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 5, 1832.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Mar. 7, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 9, 1832.

Resolced, That Michael Rabel be relieved from a fine of

five dollars, for violation of Corporation ordinance, on payment

of costs.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 5, 1832.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Mar. 7, 1832..

Approved by the Mayor, March 9, 1832.

Resolved, That the iron pump in Greene street, near Amity

lane, be removed, and a wooden pump substituted therefor.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Mar. 6, 1832.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Mar. 7, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 9, 1832.

Resolved, That the Comptroller be authorized to pay to

James Van Tassel, the sum of $200, on receiving from him

an assignment, duly executed to the Mayor, Aldermen and

Commonalty of this City, of the premises now occupied by

him, at the corner of the Bowery and 3d street.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 5, 1832.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Mar. 7, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Mar. 9, 1832.
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City Inspector's ordinnnccs, twenty in number.

Passed by the B mrd of Alder.ncn, February 20, 1832,

Fifty six in number.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, February 27, 1832.

Twenty-six in number.

Passed by :he Board of Aldermen, March 5, 1832.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen Mar. 7, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 9, 1832.

Resolved, That the Mayor execute a new lease to John

Bremnt.'r, for llie lot of ground in Forsyth street, known on the

map as No. 421, for seven years and three months, from the

Isl of February next, at a rent of seventy-live dollars per an-

num, payable quarterly.

Adopted by the Boiird of Aldermen, January 17, 1832.

Concurred in by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Mar. 12, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 15, 1832.

Resolved, If the Board of Assistant Aldermen concur here-

in, that the Mayor be, and he is hereby authorized to execute

a lease to the United States, lor part of the building, situate

in the Park, known as the Old Alms House, agreeably to an

arrangement, made by the ('ommittees of Public Offices and

R'.'pairs, of the Board of Aldermen and Board of Assistant

Aldermen, with the Marshal of the United States, by virtue

of, and in pursuance of the authority vested in the said Com-

mittees, by a resolution of the Common Council.

Adopted by both Boards, March 12, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, March 15, 1832.

Resolved, That a member from the Board of Aldermen,

and a member from the Board of Assistant Aldermen, be ap-

pointed a Committee to proceed to the City of Albany, for
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the purpose of procuring the passage of the several laws sent

to the Legislature for cnacimcnt, during the present session,

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, and James Palmer

appointed.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, and James

B. Murray appointed, March 12, 1832.

A] proved by the Mayor, March 15, 1832.

Resolven, That the report, recommending additional lines

of iron pipes, for conveying water, be adopted, through Ca-

nal street to Lniglit street, down L- ight street to Hudson

street, and through Hudson street to Chambers street ; Broad-

way line to be extended to Exchange street
;
Bowery lir.e

through Catharine street to East Broadway, along the same

to Grand street, thence to Sheriff street, and thence to Delancey

street.

Resolved, That the sum of $35,000 be appropriated for the

purchase of said pipes, and that contracts be made, as early as

possible, for the same, under the advice of the Committee on

Fire and Water.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 13, 1832..

Adopted by the Board of Aldcnr.en, March 12, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 15, 1832.

Resofved, That the bills be referred to the Comptroller, bills

for attendance of officers, on the 31st of December and 1st of

January, with directions to pay such of them, as he shall find,.

on examination, are correct, at the rate of two dollars per

man.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 27, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 12, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 15, 1832.

Resolved, That his Honor the Mayor be requested to write

to the President of the Court of Errors, offering the use of a
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the Fall Term of that Court.

Adopied by both Boards, March 10, 1882.

A[)pruvcd by the Mayor, March 22, 1832.

Resohfd, That six additional Wcighcis of Anthracite coal

be appointed, in addition to the present nurriber.

Adojjied by the Board of Aldermen, February 6, 1832.

Adoj)ted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Mar. 19, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 22, 1832.

Resolved, That Dover street be regulated and repaved, from

Water to South street, and that the Street Commissioner pre-

pare an ordinance for that purpose.

The Street Commissioner presented an ordinance for re^u-

]aimpr and f)aving Dover street, from Water to South street,

which was passed and Benjamin Wright, George B. Smith

and No.ih Brown, were apj)ointed Assessors.

By the Board of Aldermen, March 12, 1832.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 19, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 22, 1832.

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Alms House be

invested with full power to direct the completion of the build-

ings now in progress on Blackwell's Island, and to erect any

new buildings that may be icquired for public purposes on said

island, or on the Long Island Farms, submitting the estimates

and plans for any such new buildings to the Common Council,

prior to contracting f<»r or commencing the same, and that the

general superintendence and management of the said island

and farms be, and the same is hereby confided to the said Com-

missioners, subject to such directions as may, from time to lime ^.

be given by the Common Council.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 12, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 19, 1882.

Approved by the Mayor, March 22, 1832.
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Resolved, That $900 be appropriated for the purpose of fit-

ting up apartments in the Old Alms House, for the Commis-

sioners of the Ahns House.

Adopted by both Boards, March 19, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 22, 1832.

Resolved, That Cedar street be widened ten feet on the

northerly side, between William street and Broadway, and

that the Counsel of the Board be directed to apply to the Su-

preme Court for Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment

for opening the same.

Adopted by both Boards, March 19, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 22, 1832.

Resolved, Tiiat Ridge and Attorney streets be lighted with

lamps, from Broome to Division street.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 17, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 19, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 22, 1832.

Resolved, That stall No. 30 Washington Market, be trans-

ferred to Pearson S. Halstead ; that stall No. 34 Fulton Mar-

ket, be transferred to Eliphalet Wheeler, and that stall No. 27

Clinton Market, be transferred to John Phillips.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, February 27, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 19, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 22, 1832.

Resolved, That stall No. 16 Catharine Market, be transfer-

red to James L. Martin.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 12, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 19, 1832.,

Approved by the Mayor, March 22, 1832.

20-^1
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Resolvedf That butcher's stand No. 46 Catharine Market,

now in possession of Bethuel Howard, be transferred to Tho-

mas Calhoon, on his complying with all the requisitions of the

market law.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 12, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 19, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 22, 1832.

Resolved, That it is expedient so to extend the fire limits,

as to include all that part of the city contained within the fol-

lowing description, viz. : beginning on West street, one hun-

dred feet northerly from Spring street, and running thence

northerly along West street to Bank street, thence easterly

through Bank street to Greenwich lane, thence southerly-

through Greenwich lane to the east side of the 6th avenue, at a

point, distant northerly one hundred feet from 8th street, thence

westerly along the 6th avenue to a line, distant southerly one

hundred feet from Amity lane, tlience easterly, and parallel

with Amity street, to a line, distant westerly one hundred feet

from Greene street, thence southerly, and parallel with Greene

street, to a line, distant one hundred feet northerly from Spring

street, and thence westerly, and parallel with Spring street to

West street, at the place of beginning. Also, beginning at the

Bowery, one hundred feet northerly from Rivington street,

and running thence northerly along the Bowery to a line, dis-

tant southerly one hundred feet from North street, thence east-

erly, and parallel with North street to Orchard street, thence

southerly along Orchard street to a Hue, distant one hundred

feet northerly from Rivington street, and thence westerly, and

parallel with Rivington street to the Bowery, at the place of

beginning.

Resolved, That the Counsel to the Corporation be directed

to make the necessary application to the Legislature to carry
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into effect the preceding resolution ; the law to take effect on

the first day of August next.

Adopted by both Boards, Marcli 19, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 22, 1832.

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be authorized to

have a wooden pump placed in the well, situated in Madison

street near the intersection of Pike street, in lieu of the iron

one, and that the same be done under his direction, together

with the superintendence of the Alderman and Assistant Al-

derman of the ward.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 27, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 5, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 22, 1832.

Report of Street Commissioner, with proposals, plan and

specification for Canal street sewer and pier.

Report accepted, and an appropriation of $13,127 made.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 12, 1832.

By the Board of Aldermen, March 19, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 22, 1832.

Resolved, That the calender of persons confined in the City

Prison and Bridewell, be placed upon file in the office of the

Clerk of the Common Council.

By the Board of Aldermen, March 12, 1832.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 19, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 22, 1832.

Report of the Committee of Conference, on the petition of

King and Mead, for lease of lot No. 24 Peck slip, they have

concurred in the following resolution

:

Resolved, That his Honor the Mayor be, and he is hereby
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authorized to execute a new lease to King and Mead, on tlieii

surrendering the lease now held by them, of the lot of ground

No. 24 Peck slip, to expire 1st May, 1849, conditioned for the

payment of SI 60, payable quarterly, and containing the usual

covenants.

Adopted by both Boards, March 19, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 22, 1832.

The annual statement of the Trustees of the Sailors' Snug

Harbor, for the year 1831, was directed to be filed in the of-

fice of the Clerk of the Common Council.

By the Board of Aldermen, March 5, 1832.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 19, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 22, 1832.

The annual report of the Board of Trustees of the Bank for

Savings, for the year 1831, was directed to be filed in the

office of the Clerk of the Common Council.

By the Board of Aldermen, March 5, 1832.

By the Board ofAssistant Aldermen, March 19, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 22, 1832.

Resolvedf That John H. Hobart Hawes be released from

personal tax in the 10th ward.

Resolved, That the Collector of the 9th ward collect personal

tax from Andrew S. Norwood, on $1,000 only.

Resolved, That tax be collected on $1,700 only, on house

and lot No. 15 Bridge street, on petition of Mr. Kemble.

Resolved, That $5,000 be deducted from the amount of the

aisssEment of the personal tax of Cornelius Harsen, in the 8th

ward.
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Resolved, That the personal tax of David Hosack. in the

3d ward, be remitted.

Resolved, That Jeremiah Caton be released from personal

tax in the 10th ward.

Resolved, That the Collector of the 9th ward collect tax on

personal estate of George Palmer, on 81,000 only.

Resolved, That Ferris Finch be released from payment of

personal taxes assessed by the Assessors of the Gth ward.

Resolved, That the Collector of the 9th ward collect tax on

83,000, personal estate of John R. Peters, and no more.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 5, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 19, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 22, 1S32.

Assessment for paving sidewalks of Suffolk street, near

Rivington street, confirmed, and Ebenezer Whiting appointed

Collector.

By the Board of Aldermen, March 5, 1832.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 19, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 22, 1832.

Assessment for regulating and paving the Bloomingdale

road, from 13th to 26th street, confirmed, and John Hanmer
appointed Collector.

By the Board of Aldermen, March 12, 1832.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 19, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 22, 1832.

Assessment for repaving Broadway, from Canal to Bleecker

street, confirmed.

By the Board of Aldermen, March 5, 1832.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 19, 1832.
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Ebenczer Whiting appointed the Collector.

By the Board of Aldermen, March 12, 1832.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 10, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 22,' 1832.

Estimates for a pump to be placed in a well in Allen, near

Walker street; also, for a pump and lead pipe attached to the

same, to be placed in the iron tube sunk at the corner of Grand

and Thompson streets, were referred to the Commissioners of

the Fire and Building Department, with power.

By the Board of Aldermen, Feb. 20, and March 5, 1832.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 19, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 22, 1832.

Return of delinquents on the assessment for opening Ridge

and Attorney streets ; warrant to issue to Thomas Cottrell,

Collector.

By the Board of Aldermen, February 20, 1832.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 19, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 22, 1832.

Return of delinquents on assessments

:

For paving 8th street, from Broadway to the 6th avenue.

For paving 14th street, from the Bowery to the 3d avenue.

For regulating West street, from Hammond street to Jane

street.

For regulating Washington street, from Hammond to Jane

street.

Warrant to issue to Thomas Cottrell, the Collector.

For paving Asylum street, from Christopher street to the

6th avenue.

For regulating Bank street, from Washington to West

street.

For paving 10th street, from the 5th to the 6th avenue.
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For repaying Greenwich street, from the Battery to Mor-

ris street.

For paving 12th street, from the 5th to the 6th avenue.

For boring for w^ater in Grand street.

Warrant to issue to John Hanmer, the Collector.

By the Board of Aldermen, February 27, 1832.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 19, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 22, 1832.

The City Inspector reports eight ordinances for correcting

nuisances, which were passed.

By the Board of Aldermen, March 12, 1832.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 19, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 22, 1832.

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be authorized to

employ convicts from the Penitentiary in cleaning out the

sewer in Carmine street and 6th avenue.

Adopted by the Board of Assist. Aldermen, March 19. 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 26, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 29, 1832.

Resolved, That the owners of the ground called Stuyve-

sant's meadows, and the proprietors of lands adjacent thereto,

ought to be relieved from the enormous expense attending the

high filling, so that the water be discharged over the surface

to avenue C, and to be conveyed northward on avenue C,

from a point midway between 2d and 3d streets, to the river

at Stuyvesant's Cove, and that the Street Commissioner pre*

pare a plan in conformity thereto.

Adopted by the Board of Assist. Aldermen, March 19, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 26, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 29, 1832.
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Resolved, That the Comptroller acquit the claim of the Cor-

poration for one half the repairs of pier, foot of Liberty street,

on receiving from John 11. Murray such sum as shall be

awarded by two sworn persons, one to be chosen by Mr.

Muri ay, and the other by the Common Council, and in case of

disagreement, a third to be chosen by themselves.

Resolved, That John Leonard be the referee to be chosen

on the part of the Corporation.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, February 20, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assist. Aldermen, March 26, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 29, 1832.

Resolved, That a lease be executed to Timothy R. Green,

of the lot of ground No. 3 Elm street, for twenty-one years,

from 1st May next, containing the stipulations and covenants

of the present lease, as far as necessary, with the exception of

the annual rent and renewal, which shall be such as shall be

determined by two sworn Appraisers, or in case of their dis-

agreement, a third sworn Appraiser, to be chosen by them, to

be added to their number ; and that John Leonard be the Ap-

praiser on the part of the Corporation.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, February 20, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assist. Aldermen, March 26, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 29, 1832.

The Finance Committee recommend that in future leases of

the docks and slips, a right shall be reserved to boats belong-

ing to ships of war of the United States and other nations

and the United States Navy Yard, to use the same for all

public purposes, without charge.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, February 20, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 26, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 29| 1832.
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Resolved, That Henry W. Bool, Moses Young, W. R.

Hitchcock and Francis Gross, be permitted, at their own pro-

per Cost and charge, to sink a bulkhead on tfie south Hne of

South street, and to fill up ihe water lots contained within the

grant made by the Common Council to Henry Rutgers, dated

May 1st, 1917, extending from Ruigers street to Clinton street,

provided the same be performed in all respects agreeably to

the conditions of the aforesaid grant.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 5, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 26, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Maich 29, 1832.

Resolved, That Cedar street, from Broadway to Green-

wich street, and Lombardy, (now Monroe street) from Catha-

rine to Jefferson street, be widened on the first day of May
next, and that all encumbrances be removed therefrom, on or

before thirty days thence afterwards, and that Thnmas Cotlrell

be appointed to collect the assessment in both the above men-

tioned cases.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 5, 1832,

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 26, 1838.

Approved by the Mayor, March 26, 1832.

Resolved, That the sum of $1,000 be appropriated for the

further excavation of the lateral cuts in the well at the public

reservoir in 13th street.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 12. 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 26, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 29, 1832.

Resolved, That the Comptroller be directed to draw a war-

rant for $500 in favor of the Rev. John Stanford, in consider-

ation of the .-cr^ices performed by him at the Alms House.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, February 13, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Marcli 26, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Maich 29, 1832.

21~l
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Resolved, That the Comptroller be authorized to pay the

annexed bill, amounting to four dollnrs filly cents, for one new

Watcliman's cnp, forC;ipl;iin ]\Junson, uf ilie 2d dislricl walch.

Adopted by the Board uf Aldermen, February 20, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 2G, 1332.

Approved by the Mayor, March 29, 1832.

Resolved, That Ann street be widened on the north side^

between Nassau and William streets, commencing at William

street twelve feet north of the present line of the street, and

running direct to the norlhwest corner of Nassau and Ann
streets, agreeably to a map herewith prepared.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 19. 1832.

Adapted bv Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 26, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 29, 1832.

Resolved, That a well be dug and built and a pump erected

therein in Clinton street, at such place between Grand and

Broome streets as shall be directed by the Alderman and As-

sistant Alderman of the 13lh ward, and that the Street Com-

missioner prepare an ordinance for that purpose, viz. : an or-

dinance for a well and pump in Clinton street, between Grand

and Broome street.

Resolution adopted and ordinance passed

By the Board of Aldermen, March 19, 1832.

By the Boa:d of Assistant Aldermen, March 26, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 29, 1832.

Resolved, That the necessary measures be taken to bore

for water near the intersection of Canal and Laurens street,

and that the Street Commissioner prepare an ordinance for

that purpose, viz. : an ordinance for boring for water in Lau-

rens near ('anal street.

Resolution adopted and ordinance passed

By the Board of Aldermen, March 19, 1832.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 26, 1832.

Approved }>y the Mayor, March 29, 1832.
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Tammany Hall, amounting to ninety-one dollars and fifty

cents, for refreshments for Jurors, &c.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Februnry 20, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 26, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 29, 1832.

The Finance Committee recommend that the Comptroller

•be instructed to settle Abraham Storms' account on the

charges, for his own labor therein, being i educed to the ac-

tual number of working days in which he has been occupied

building and repairing Wharves and Piers.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, February 20, 1832,

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 26, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 29, 1832.

Resolved, That a lease be executed to Mary Hamilton of

the lot No. 2 Elm street, without covenant of renewal, for five

years from the first of Mcy next, at the annual rent of $140

per annum.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 5, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 26, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 29, 1832.

Resolved, That the Superintendent of Repairs be instructed

to cause a wooden pump to be placed in the well, as a substi-

tute lor the iron one, at the corner of 3d street and 2d avenue.

Adopted by both Boards, March 26, ]832.

Approved by the Mayor, Match 29, 1832,

The Street Commissioner's ordinances :

For paving sidewalks in 3d street, from the Bowery to the

1st avenue.

For paving West street, between Vesey and Fulton streets.
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For paving sidewalks on west side of Thompson street, be-

tween FTouston and 4th strcrls.

For rrgulating and paving 12lh street, between the Bowery

and 5th avenue.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 19, 1832.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, March 29, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, March 29, 1832.

liesolved, That the Comptroller draw his warrant on the

Treasurer in favor of Peter Van Pelt, for $232 40, in full for

his accounts hereto annexed, and also a like warrant in favor

of Dr. Smith Cutter, for faur dollars eighty-five cents, in full

for his account hereto annexed

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 26, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 2, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 5, 1832.

A law to amend the law creating a Street Commissioner's

Department, and prescribing the duties of the Street Commis-

sioner, Assistant Street Commissioner and Superintendent of

Wharves. In section 3d, line 9ih. after the word contracts

hisert "except in regard to wells, in which case it shall be

competent for the Street Commissioner to enter into contract

at his discretion, without reporting such rstimatrs to the Board,

and provided such contract sliali be uiade with the lowest bid-

der, and he .shall enter into satisfactory stipulations and condi-

tions to ensure the performance of his contract, or such for-

feitures as shall accrue by way of liquidated damages as shall

appear proper to the Sircet Commissioner to insert in the con-

tract," to inquire, &c. &c.

Passed by Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 12, 1832.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, April 2, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 5, 1832.

Jtesolvedy That a lease of the land belonging to the Corpo-
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ration of New York, now in the occupation of Mr. Adam

Thompson, in Mulberry street, except such parts thereof as

shii'l bo required for the En'j:ine M(>usc and Hose Company,

be S')|.l at auction, under the direction of the ('omplroller. for

the term of twenty-one years, from the In of May next, wiih-

out a covenant of renewal, at such time and place as the Comp-

trolJcr may deem advisable.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 13, 1832,

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 2. 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 5, 1832.

Resolved^ That the proprietors of lots on 5th avenue, be-^

tween 6th street and 21st street, be permitted to enclose a

court fifteen feet wide, with an open iron railing irj front of

their lots on each side of the avenue, the gates of which shall

swing inside, and shall likewise be permitted to place the curb

stone thirty feet from the line of the avenue, on each side, leav-

ing a forty feet carriage way, and fifteen feet for court, and

•fifteen feet for walks on each side. Provided, however, that if

the said courts should hereafter, in the opinion of the Com-

mon Council, be required for streets, that the same shall be

thrown open for streets.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Mar. 12, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 2, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 5, 1832.

Resolved, That the sidewalks of 2d avenue, on the west

side from 2d to 5th street, be paved.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 27, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 2, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 5, 1832.

The City Inspector reported forty-six ordinances for cor-

recting nuisances, which were passed,

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 26, 1832.

By the Board of Aldermen, April 2, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 5, 1832.
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On the petition of Palmer Clark, to assign lease of lh« loi

of ground corner of William and Duane streets to Noah Sil-

Jick:

Resolvedf That the prayer of the petition be granted.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 19, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 9, 1832,

Approved by the Mayor, April 11, 1832.

Resolved, That the Comptroller's balance sheet, for the year

1831, be filed in the office of the Clerk of the (Common Coun-

. oil.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 19, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assist. Aldermen, April 9, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 11, 1832.

Resolved, That a deed be executed to James and George

Brooks, on the 1st of May next, of the lot of ground now in

their possession, No. 513 Pearl street, and delivered to them

on the payment of $2,500.

Adopted the Board of Aldermen, February 20, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 9, 1832,

Approved by the Mayor, April 11, 1832.

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be authorized to

enter into contract with William Hockman for repairing and

planking pier No. 6 East River, for the sum of $1,200.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 19, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 9, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 11, 1832.

Resolved, That the Superintendent of Wharves and Piers

be dirccled to cause a sufficient uumber of piles to be driven
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and bolted strongly to the upper timbers of pier No. 16, south

side cf Courtland street, so as to make it safe and secure.

Adopted by tie Board ofAldcnncn, March 19, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 9, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 11,1832.

Resolved, That Hanover street be widened on the east side,

from the property of Jcel Post to the corner of Exchange

street, agreeably to the accompanying map. (See ir.ap in

the Street Commissioner's office.) And the Counsel o the

Corporation be requested to take the necessary measures by

ap{>lying to the Supreme Court for appointment of Comm'j-

sioners of Estimate and Assessment for widening the same.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 12, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 9, 1832o.

Approved by the Mayor, April 11, 1832.

A LAW,

To regulate the sale of Hay, brought to the City ofNew Tork^

in waggonsf carts or sleds.

Be it ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty

•of the City of New York, in Common Council convened :

§ 1. That all hay brought to the City of New York, by

land, either in waggons, carls or sleds, shall be sold by weight,

and not in any other manner ; and that if any person shall

sell any hay by the load or part of the load, without having

the weight thereof ascertained by one of the Weighmasters

of hay, he shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten dollars for every

such offence.

§ 2. And be it further ordained, that any purchaser of hay

may require the same to be reweighed, at his own expense,

by any lawful VVeighmaster, and on refusing to have it so re-
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weighed, the owner or agent thereof shall forfeit and pay the

sunn of three dollars for every such offence.

Passed by llic Board of Aldermen, February 6, 1832.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldcrnieii, April 9» 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 11, J 832.

Resolved, That the Attorney discontinue the suit against

Isaac B. Strong, a City Weigher, on payment of costs.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 12, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldernrien, April 9, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 11, 1832.

Rexolved, That the salary of the Physician to the City Pri-

son and Bridewell be increased to $500, and that the same

take effect from the 1st of January last.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 19, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 9, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 11, 1832.

Resolved, That the fine against John Moran be remitted,

on payment of costs.

Adopted by the Board ofAldermen, March IP, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 5, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 11, 1832.

Resolved, That the Attorney of the Board be instructed to

discontinue the suits against the petitioner, Ezra Collins.

Adi»pied ly the Board of Aldermen, Feb. 27, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 9, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 11, 1832.

Resolved, That John McCall be relieved from the penalty

of fifty dollars, on payment of costs.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, February 27, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 9, 1832.,

Approved by the Mayor, April 11, 1882.
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R§solved, That it be referred to the Commissioners of the

Building Department to ascertain and report the probable ex-

pense of fitting up the second and third district Watch Houses,

ijsing the upper rooms as sleeping rooms for the Watchmen

when off duly.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 12, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 9, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April IL 1832.

Three special ordinances for correcting nuisances were

passed.

By the Board of Aldermen, April 2, 1832.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 9, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 11, 1832.

Resolved, That the Clerk of the Common Council be di-

rected to furnish the Mayor's office, the Street Commission-

er's office and (^ity Inspector's office, and 3ach member of the

Common Council, with a copy of Williams' Annual Register.

Adopted by both Boards, April 16, 18.32.

Approved by the Mayor, April 19, 1832.

Resolved, That the iron pump, at the corner of Bleecker

and Crosby streets, be taken out and replaced by a vt^ooden

pump.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 9, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 16, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 18, 1832.

On the report of the Counsel that the Supreme Court had

confirmed the assessment for wid^^ning Pine street, on the north

side, between Nassau and William stieets, and on the south

side, between William and Pearl streets, it was

Resolvedy That the improvement take place on the lit of
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thereafter, and that Ebenezcr Whiting be appointed Collector

of the assessment.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 9, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 16, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 19, 1832.

Resolved^ That it is expedient for public convenience that

Union place, as the same has been enlarged and altered by an

Act of the Legislature, passed during the present session,

should be opened, and the same is hereby directed to be done.

Also, that the proceedings heretofore commenced for opening

Union place, anterior lo the passage of the said Act of the

Legislature, be discontinued.

Resolved, That the Counsel prepare the necessary papers

for carrying the foregoing resolution into effect, and that the

same be authenticated in the usual manner.

Adopted by both Boards, April 16, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 19, 1832.

Resolved, That the Mayor be authorized to appoint Sunday

Officers for the 15th ward, to hold their offices until super-

seded by the appointment of others by the members represent-

ing the said ward in the next Common Council.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 9, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 16, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 19, 1832.

Resolved, That the Comptroller draw his warrant on the

Treasurer in favor of James Kinney for thirty dollars, in full

satisf iction for the use of his room, at the corner of Broad and

Pearl streets, to hold the late election in.

Adopted by the Board of Assist. Aldermen, March 7, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 16, 1832.

sApproved by the Mayor, April 19, 1832.
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Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Fire and Building

Department be authorized to procure, for the use of the Fire

Department, four thousand feet of liose, and that the Comp-

troller be authorized to audil the account of the said Commis-

sioners, and pay such bills as may be rendered on account of

procuring the same, out of any moneys heretofore appropriated

for the Fire Department.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 9, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 16, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 19, 1832.

Resolved, That the Comptroller pay to Levi Disbrow S52&,

in full of his account, for boring for water in Mangin, near

Grand street.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 12, 1832.

Adopted by the Boarl of Aldermen, April 16, 1832,

Approved by the Mayor, April 19, 1832.

Resolved, That the Committees of the iwo Boards on Fire

and Water, hereafter be a Joint Committee on all subjects re-

ferred to them by either Board.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 9, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 16, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 19, 1832.

Resolved, That Benjamin Watson be allowed to retain, out

of the public money now in his hands, the sum of $470, in full

for his services under the dog law, from the 27th day of June,

1831, to the first day of December following, and that he

account for or pay over to the Comptroller the balance which

shall then be remaining in his hands.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 9, 1832^

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 16, 18^^

Approved by the Mayor, April 19, 1832.
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Resolved, That the Superintendent of Repairs cause two

stench trnps to bo constructjd in the Cnnnl street sewer, near

Broadway, under the direction of the Street Commissioner.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 26, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 16, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 19, 1832.

Resolved, That it be the duty of the Clerk of the Common
Council, and he is hereby directed to furnish to each member

elect, (who are not members of the present Boards,) as soon as

may be, one copy of the Revised Statutes, one copy of the

State Laws, one copy of the Original City Charter, one copy

of the Amended Charter, one copy of the most approved City

Map, one copy of all the existing Ordinances and Resolutions

having the force of Ordinances, one copy of the Common
Council Register of 1831, also their staves of office.

Adopted by both Boards, April 16, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 19, 1832.

Resolved, That Lucretia Hall be permitted to transfer

leases of hay scales, at foot of Gouverneur street, to William

Gray.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 27, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 16, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 19, 1832.

Resolvedf That a brick drain or sewer be Constructed in

Bridge street, between Whitehall street and Broad street, to

connect wifh the Rrond street sewer and that the Street Com-
missioner prepare an ordinance for that purpose.

Ordinance for building a drain in Bridge street, from White-

hall street to the sewer in Broad street, which was passed, and
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Benjamin Wright, George B. Smith, and Noah Brown ap-

pointed Assessors.

Adopted by both Boards, April 19, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 19, 1832.

Ordinance for laying sidewalks in the 2d avenue, from 2d

to 5th street, passed, and Benjamin Wright, George B. Smith,,

and Noah Brown appointed Assessors.

By the Board of A ssistant Aldermen, April 9, 1832.

By the Board of Aldermen, April 10, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 19, 1832.

Returns of delinquents on the assessments for regulating the

5th avenue, from 17th to 19th street.

For a well and pump in Hammersley street, near Bedford

street. Warrants directed to issue to John Hanmer the Col-

lector.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 9, 1832.

By the Board of Aldermen, April 16, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 19, 1832.

Estimates for building piers at Clinton and Market streets

and Williamsburgh : also for paving Dover, Ridge and Attor-

ney streets, were referred to the Street Commissioner's De-

partment, with power.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 9, 1832.

By the Board of Aldermen, April 16, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 19, 1832.

Resolved^ That the Street Commissioner be authorized to

place a wooden pump in the well in 2d street, near avenue

B, in lieu of the iron one.

Adopted by both Boards, April 16, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 19, 1832,
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Resolved^ That a lease of the property, situate at the comer

of 3d street nnd the Bowery, now occnpieH by James Van

Tassel, be extended on the following terms, viz.

That the Counsel of the Board be instructed to have two

leases drawn, with the usual covenants for the property, as

described on the map, situate at the corner of 3d street and

the Bowery, for the term of twenty-one years, from the 1st of

May next, from the owner of said property, to the Mayor, Al-

derinen, and Commonalty of the City of New York, as lessees,

at a rent of $550, with the vacant lot, together with taxes, as-

sessments and repairs.

Resolved, That so soon as the new leases are drawn and

approved off, that the Mayor be authorized to execute the

same, in behalf of the Corporation of the City of New York,

and that the lease, as assigned by Mr. Van Tassel, be cancelled,

and not before.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 19, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 16, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 19, 1832.

The City Inspector presented forty-five ordinances for cor-

recting nuisances^ which were passed,

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 9, 1832.

By the Board of Aldermen, April 16, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 19, 1832.

Resolved, That the name of Benjamin Wright be substituted

in the place of lloswell Graves, as one of the Assessors in the

following ordinances, heretofore passed by the Common Coun-

cil, viz.

For paving 15th street, from the 7th to 8th avenue.

For repaving Cherry street, from Franklin square towards

Roosevelt street.
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For paving the sidewalks of Montgomery street, from Water

street to Division street.

For paving 17th street, from 7th to the 9th avenue.

For a w^ell and pump in 13th street, between the 6th and 7th

avenues.

For a well and pump in 13th street, between the 8th and

9th avenues.

For a well and pump in 4th street, near the 1st avenue, and

For a well and pump in Sutfolk street, between ivivington

and Stanton streets.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Apr. 9, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 16, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 19, 1832.

Resolvedy That the Superintendent of the Building Depart-

ment cause the streets in the 13th ward to be correctly num-

bered, and sign boards placed at the corners of the streets, de-

signating their proper names. Referred to the Superintendent

of Repairs, with power.

By the Board of Aldermen, April 2, 1832.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 16, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 19, 1832.

Resolved, That Thomas Knox be released from payment

of taxes, except on the eighty-one lots mentioned in his peti-

tion at Rose hill.

Resolved, That M. H. Van Dyke be released from the pay-

ment of taxes on personal estate.

Resolved, That the Collector collect tax on personal estate

of John A. Ostrander, on $1,000, and no more.
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Resolved, Tiiat Jonathan Leech be released Irom payment

of tax, on more than $500, personal estate.

Resolved, That John C. Ball be released from the payment

of tax on personal property.

Resolved, That John King be released from the payment of

tax on personal property, m the 10th ward.

Resolved, That James Wright be released from payment

of the personal tax, assessed upon him.

Resolved, That Caleb Levench be released from payment

of tax, on $1,000, of the value of his house and lot, No. 69

King street.

Resolved, That F. H. F. Berkley be released from payment

of personal tax, except on $1,000 only.

Resolved, That Bache McEvers be released from the pay-

ment of tax on more than $1,500.

Resolved, That Harman Hendricks be released from the

payment of tax on more than the one piece of land at Kip's

Bay.

Resolved, Thiit the Collector collect personal tax on $1,000

only, from each, James Harper and Joshua Harper.

Resolved, That James F. Birdsall be released from pay-

ment of tax on more than $1,000.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 2, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Apr. 16, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 19, 1832,
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Esti/nales for binlding a pump in Greene street, were re-

ferred to tlie Cumtnissioneis of the Fire and Building Depart-

ment, with power.

By the Board of Aldermen, March 20, 1832.

By ihe Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 10, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 19, 1832.

Estimates for cleansing Ferry street sewer, piers, bulkheads,

digging wells and for paving, referred to the Street Commis-

sioner's Department, with power.

By the Board of Aide! men, March 20, 1832.

By the Board ot Assistant Aldermen, April 10, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 19, 1832.

Return of dehnquents on the assessments for opening Sluy-

vesanl stieet, from the Bowery to the 2d avenue.

Warrant to issue lo John Hanmer, the Collector thereof.

B\ the Board of Aldermen, March 20, 1832.

By the Ijoard of Assistant Aldermen, April 16, 1832.

Approved by the xViayor, April 19, 1832.

Resolved^ That the Counsel examine the title of William H.

Cornell, to lot in VV ouster near Houston street, and report the

same to the (Jomptroller ; on reporting the same as correct,

and di livc ry or a deed therefor, the Comptroller be authorized

lo issue his warrant lor $jOO in payment for the same.

Resolced, That the Commissioners of the Fire and Building

Department advertise fir estimates for building a hose house

on the above lot, at an expense not exceeding {$400.

Adopted by both Boards, April 16, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 19, 1832.

Resolved, That a lease of the common land, lot No. 129,

being two iiundred and four Icet iive inches on 3d and 4th

23—1
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avenues, be executed to John M. BlondojooH for twenty-one

years fium ihc first of May, 1833, lur a rent of ihiiiy dollars

per annum.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 19, 1832.

Ad(){)tcd by the Board ot Assistant Aldermen, Aj-ril 16, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 19, 1832.

Rpsolved, That the Comptroller audit the account of H.

Marsh, vviih all sums cliar^^ed for rent of Casilc Garden since

the first of May, 1830. cxceec'iug the rate of $1,000 per annum.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Fi-bruary 13, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldrrmcn, April 16, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 19, 1832.

Resolved, That the sum of SI 00 be, and is hereby appro-

priated, to be disposed of at the discretion of his Honor the

Mayor, for receiving the Corps of Light Infantry, expected to

arrive in this citv lo-morrow iVom Hartford.

Adopted by ihe Board of Aldermen, September 12, 1832.

Adopted by the Board ot Assistant Aldermen, April 16, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 19, 1832.

On the petition of King and Mead, to assign leases of lots

of ground, Nos. 24 and 26 Peck slip, to James H. Braine.

Grai led by the Board of Aldermen, April 2, 1832.

Granted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 16, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 19, 1832.

On the petition of Robert Watts, for permission to remove

the remains of his father, who died in 1814, from Trinity

Churchyard lo ihe village of Ulster.

Granted by boih B-an's, Apiil 16, 1832.

Aj^j^iuviu uy .h. Mayor, April 19, 1832.

On lh« petition of Daniel Richardt, John Voorhis and John



De Groot, prayin<2: for the exclusive use of a wharf at the foot

of Cimal street, for llie j'Urpose of a f(;iiy i(t Buli's Ft-rry and

Fort Lec, on the Jersey siiore, also a lease for such lerry.

Resolved. That if the petitioners are wilHng to accept of a

lease upjn the following terms, viz.:

That a lease be granted to the petitioners for the said ferry,

for the term of seven years, at the annual rent of one dollar for

the first three yoars. and of $100 per annum for the remaining

four xcars. such ferry to rim from such wharf at the foot of

Canal s'rc^ef as shall be clesio-iiat»'(j bv the Ferry and Market

Commiit(u;s ot b>)lh l><-ar<ls, iIk h sm ( s .o ruii a s tjavi ieiry

boat, and to put one or more addiiional boats whenever re-

quired so to do by the Corporation, after the expiration of the

first three years. and it being understood that during the pend-

ency of their lease no other ferry shall be established from any

point south of Perry street, to any place on the Jersey shore,

between a point two tniles south of Bull's Ferry and Fort Lee.

Provided that the said L ssees shall, whenever so required

by the ('orporation, establish an additional lerry on the easterly

side of the Hudson River, at surh point not noith of Perry

street, as the ('Ommon Council shall detei mine, or in case of

the said lessees (Uxdiiiio^ to establish su(;h additional feiwy, it

shall be com[)eteiii to ihe s;iid ('ommon CouikmI to grant iho

privilege thereof to other ajiplicants. uh.oan! to be fx-rmii ed

by the present lessees to land at the ferry wharf or whur . . s on

the westerly side of the Hudson.

Resolved, That before said lease shall be executed, the same

shall be submitted to the Common Council and approved of,

both as to its form and as to the covenants.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 9, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 16, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 19, 1832.



Resolved, That 10th avenue be regulated, from 13th to 24th

street, at the exp(MTse of the owners of the adjacent property.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 27, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 2, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 5, 1832.

RcsolvecL That all curb stone used hereafter in the rei^ulating

and paving of our streets, shall be of the best blue granite, not

less than three leet long, nor less than five inches thick, nor

less than twenty inches in depth.

Resolved^ That all gutter stone used in future for regulating

and paving our sire(,'ts, shall be of goon har»l blue stone, and

in pieces not less than two feel six inclies long, nor less than

fourteen inches in width, nor less than six inches thick.

Resolved, That all bridge stone used in future for making

cross walks, shall be of good hard l^lue or gray stone, the

pieces of which shall noi be less tha ; three feet long, nor less

than seven indies thick.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 2, 1P32.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldcrmcni, Aprd 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 25, 1832.

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Building and Fire

Department be allowed a Clerk loi their office, to be appoint-

ed by the Common Council, and that the said Clerk be allowed

a salary of $400.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 2, 1832.

Adopted by the Board ofAssisiani A idermen, April 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 25, 1832.

Resolved, That the sum of 82,500 be hereby appropriated

for the general repairs of roads, and the further sum of $10,000

for the continuation of the macadamizing of the 3d avenue, for
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blasting of the rocks at Yorkville and at the four mile stone,

near Armstrongs iiiii.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 16, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 23, 1 832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 25, 1882.

Revived, That the accounts of Jacob W'^yckoif, Esq. late

Attorney of the Corporation, lor the months of November and

December last, be settled by the Comptroll(>r according to the

statement, and that he pay to said Attorney fifty-six dollars

and two cents, the balance tiiercin appearing to be due to him.

ResoJvecU That it bo referred to the ( 'inTimitlee on Laws

and Applications to the Legiislature, t(^ con.vider aijd report a

remedy for the evils slated in the above report. (8ee Report

on file in office of Clerk of Commoi; Council.)

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, February 13, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 25, 1832.

Resolved, That a further appropriation of fifty-six dollars

and nineteen cents be made for the celebration of the twenty-

fifth of November last, and that the Comptroller be, and is

hereby authorized to pay the two bills annexed to his leport,

amounting to sixty-two dollars and thirty-eight cents.

Adopted by the I>oard of Aldermen, December 28, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Assist. Aldermen, April 23, 18.32.

Approved by the Mayor, April 25, 1832.

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be authorized to

have such a table prepared as will show the vai ious changes

which have taken place in the boundaries of the wards, and

the names of the sire(>ts,and that the same be kept in his office

for the use of the public.

Adopted by the B )ar(l of Aldermm. April 2, '832.

Adopted by the Board of Assist. Aldermen, April 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 25, 1832,
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Rp^olved, Thnt 10th stTct bo rcgulntoH a^H pn vrd. from the

8th to the lOih avenue, and ihat the Street Commissiuner pre-

pare an ordiiianc.u lur lhal purpose.

Ordinance lor regulating and paving H^th street, frntn 8th

to 10th avenue. Passed, and Benjamin Wrighi, George B.

Smiih and Noah Brou n appointed Assessors.

By the Board of Aldermen, April 16, 18*^2.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 23, 1832.

A|)proved by the Mayor, April 2.'), 1832.

Ordinance for a well and pump in 8th street, near 3d avcnuov

Passed, and Benjamin Wright, George B. Stiiith and Noah

Brown were appointed Assessors.

By the Board of Aldermen, April 16, 1832.

By the Board of Assistant Ald(?rmen, April 23, 1832.

Ajjproved by the Mayor, April 25, 1832.

Resohtd, That the sidewalks of avenue D be paved, from

North street to 8th stieet.

Resolved, That the sidewalks of Art street be paved, from

Broadway to Bowery road.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 2, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 25, 1832.

Resolved, That the block of ground bounded by Broome,

Ridge and Attorney streets, which is not now enclosed with

a fence, be. and the same is hereby directed to be put in good

and sufficient fence, and tliai the ('iiy Inspector be din^cted to

present ordinances to have the same carried into effect.

Resolved, That if the owner or owners of property, after

being duly ordinanced by the City Inspector, shall refuse or

neglect to put up said fence, that the Attorney of the Cor-
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porntinn bo dirrctod to instimto suits ns^ninst snid owner or

ouiiiTS wh.> sh.iN no:^H -(;l nr refiso t<» frnttf ilif snrno.

A(l()|)tcd by tlie IJoard of Ald<'nnen, February 27, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 23, 1832.

Approved by tlie Mayor, April 25, 1832.

Resolved, That John Hodge be released fronrj payment of

tax on more than $600 on house No. 107 Hammersley street.

Adopted by ihe Board of Aldermen, April 10, 1832.

Adopted by l5oard of Assistant Aldermen, April 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 2.5, 1832.

Resoh^ed, That the Com[)tro1Ier issue his warrant in favor

of J.thn Travain. lor fi 'ly dollars, as a donation for injury re-

ceived while in ih pi;bli service.

Adepied by the Board of Alderm Mi. April 10, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 25, 1832.

Resolved, That aid be granted for the repairing of the free

bridge, ot King's Bridge, and that the sum of $250 be appro-

priated for that purpose.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 2, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assist. Aldermen, April 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 25, 1832.

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner report to the Board

on the expediency of raising, filling up and repaving (.-ocnlies

slip, from a line conuuencing on i^earl street, and extending oo

both sides down to Water street to the bulkhead of said slip,

and to cause a crosswalk to be laid across the head of said

slip, and to place a stringpiece at the head of said slip.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 26, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assist. Aldermen, April 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 25, 1832.



Resolved, Thai ihe 8ui)urinU'nii( Mt ol Repairs be directed

to repair tiie beiiches on Battery, and paint tliein on llie

lop and sides only, and Uiat he [)rc'S('nt the bill to the Cotnp-

Iroller, showing die cost diereof as nearly as can be conveni-

ently done for all the materials an(J labor used thereon.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 2, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldernien, April 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 25, i832.

Rf soivicd, "riial the Street (/omniissionor, top:ether with the

Al(Jer;nan and Assislaiil Aicicrnian of the ^JJ ward, he author-

ized to have a wooden pump placed at the corner of tlie i'ark

and (^'haiham street, and tliat the iron pump now there be re-

moved.

Adopted by the Board of Aldcmen, April 2, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 25, 1832.

Re.wlred, That the stall No. 49 Fulton Market, now occu-

pied by John Brewer, be transferred to Henry TSlorris.

Adopted by both Boards, April 23, 1832.

Approveii by the Alayor, April 25, 1832.

On the re>(iluti(>n from the Trustees of Columbia College,

stating that it is n )W competent for the (Jorpoi-;ition ol" this
(

'ity

to designate two Students who will be educated at said Col-

lege " free of all charges for tuition," it was

Resolved, That the Common Council ought to accept the

power ol" designation given by said resolution, and that the

thanivs of the Common Councd be tendered to the said Trus-

tees.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 16, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 25, 1832.
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On the subject of selecting a suitable place in the City Hall

for the bust ofDe Witt Clinton, it was recommended that the

Comptroller's office be removed to the Record office, as soon

as a room can be prepared for the purpose, and that the room

now occupied by the Comptroller be connected with the

Governor's room and appropriated for pictures and the bust of

Mr. Clinton.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 2, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 25, 1832.

Eleven ordinances for correcting nuisances, were passed.

By both Boards, April 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 25, 1832.

Estimates for building an Engine House in Wooster street,

near Houston street, were referred to the Commissioners of

the Fire and Building Departments, with power.

By both Boards, April 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 25, 1832.

Resolved^ That Spruce street be widened on its northerly

side twenty-five feet from Nassau to Gold street.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 9, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 27, 1832.

Resolved^ That the Commissioners of the Fire and Building

Department, issue new proposals for estimates for building

the public privy, in the rear of the City Hall, and that the

same be published in all the papers employed by the Common
Council.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Apr. 16, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 27, 1822.
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An ordinance for regulating 10th street, between Bowery

and 5th avenue, was passed, and Benjamin Wright, George

B. Sinilh antl Nnah Brown, were ap[)ointed Assessors.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 19, 1832.

By the Board of Aldermen^ April IG, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 27, 1832.

Resolved, That it be referred to the Alderman and Assistant

Alderman of the 12th ward and Street Commissioner, with

power, to repair the injury done to the well and pump, at the

corner of Bloomingdale road and 21st street, by reason of the

public improvement at that place.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 30, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 27, 1832.

Resolved, That the Corporation will receive from Jesse

Frazer, a cession of the well and pump, erected by him at the

corner of 8ih avenue and 20th street.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 30, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 27, 1832.

Resolved, That it be referred to the Fire and Building De-

partment, to advertise for estimates, under the direction of the

Market Committee, for erecting one or more Market Houses,

on the ground recently purchased for that purpose, at the in-

tersection of 6ih avenue and Greenwich lane, and with accom-

modaiiuns in the 2d story of one of said buildings for a Watch

Hou^e.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Apr. 16, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 27, 1832.
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On the report of the Comptroller, with an account of the

Sheriff, for executing death warrant on Ransom.

Resolved, That the Comptroller return said bill to the She-

riff without auditing the same.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Apr. 9, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 27, 1832.

Resolved, That the butcher's stall, No. 32 Fulton Market,

now in possession of Thomas H. Woodcock, be transferred to

William P. Woodcock ; also, the stand No. 12 in said Mar-

ket, now in possession of Elias B. Messerve, be transferred to

John De Forrest, on their complying with all the requisitions

of the Market laws.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldrrmrn. Apr, 16, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of AKlermen. A()ril 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 27. 1832.

Estimates from the Street Commissioner for paving streets,

digging wells, &c. was referred to the Street Commissioner,

with power.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 16, 1832.

By the Board of Aldermen, April 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 27, 1832.

A LAW
Creating an Alms House Department, and prescribing the

duties of the Officers thereof.

Be it ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty

of the City of New York, in Common Council convened :

§ 1. That there shall be created and organized, a Depart-

ment, to be called the Alms House Department,
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2d. And be it furliier ordained, thai there shall be appointed

five discreet and |)ropcr persons, to superintend the Alms
House Dcpnrtmenl, who shall be known and distinpruished as

the Commissioners ofiho Alms Mouse and Bridewell, and who
shall not receive any compensation for their services.

3d. And be it further ordained, that the Commissioners of

the Alms House and Bridewell, or a majority of them, are here-

by vested with full power and authority to appoint all officers,

agents and servants, that are, or may be employed, in or about

the Alms House, Penitentiary and Bridewell, excepting those

who by this ordinance arc directed to be otherwise appointed,

to fix the salaries of all such officers, agents and servants ; to

superintend and direct all the business and transactions of the

Alms House, Bridewell and Penitentiary, and all matters re-

lating thereto, except the appropriation of money, and to make

such rules and regulations for the government of the same, in

conformity with the laws, ordinances, and resolutions of the

Common Council, as will best promote the public interest.

4th. And be it further ordained, that the following rules and

regulations be adopted, for the better government of the Alms

House, to wit

:

1. Of the Officers of the House.

1st. There shall be a Superintendent of the Alms House,

Bridewell and Penitentiary, appointed by the Common Council,

who shall, previous to his entering upon his office, take an oath

or affirmation, before the Mayor or Recorder, that he will

well and faithfully execute his said office, and that he will

neither commit nor suffer any wilful waste or embezzlement,

of any thing appropriated to the use of, or belonging to the

Alms House, Bridewell or Penitentiary, and that he will ren-

der to the Comptroller an account of all articles, sold or dis-

posed oflfby him, belonging to the public, and pay over to the

City Treasurer all moneys received by him, and under his

charge as Superintendent ; but no Commissioner of the Alms
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House and Bridewell, shall be eligible lo the office of Super-

intendent, while holding the office of such Commissioner.

2d. There shall be appointed by the Common Council, a

Clerk to the Alms House, and also a resident Physician to the

Bellevue Hospital, Alms House, and Penitentiary, whose duty

it shall be to reside in said Hospital, in such apartments as may

be allotted to him by the Commissioners of the Alms House,

and who shall have the whole charge of the Medical and Sur-

gical Departments of the Hospital, Alms House and Peniten-

tiary ; subject, however, to such rules and regulations, as the

said Commissioners may deem it expedient to make ; and in

order that the sick and insane may at all times have due atten-

tion and aid, he shall have auihoiity to appoint, with the ap-

probation of the said Commissioners, two Physicians, to be

denominated a House Physician and a House Surgeon, who

shall have been regular students of medicine, for at least two

years, and shall be of good moral character, who shall reside

in such parts of the establishment, as may be assigned them

by the Superintendent, and whose duty it shall be to perform

all such relative services to the sick and insane, in the several

buildings, as may be prescribed by the said Commissioners

or Resident Physician. They shall not be entitled to any other

compensation, than that of boarding and lodging in the house,

in like manner with the other officers thereof.

Consulting Physicians and consulting Surgeons shall, from

time to time, be appointed by the Common Council, whose ap-

pointments shall be purely honorary, and without compensa-

tion ; it shall be their duty to advise and assist in all such

cases, as the Resident Physician may deem it expedient to call

them to. And also to visit the establishment at stated times
;

and also at all times when their convenience will permit,

with the right to examine the sick and insane, and to advise

and consult with the Resident Physician, and with each other,

upon all cases in which they or either of them shall deem it

proper, and the opinion of the majority, in such consultations,

shall be adopted in the treatment of any particular case.
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3d. The Commissioners shall appoint proper matrons lo

have the charge of such children as arc in the house.

4th. The Superintendent shall appoint proper persons as

cooks, ollicers, and other domestics of the house, who shall be

removable at his pleasure.

5ih. All provisions and fuel, and all other articles, which arc

required lor the Alms House. Bridewell and Peniientiary, as

far as the same is practicable, shall be contracted for on the

most reasonable terms, by the Commissioners, for which pur-

pose, they shall advertise for estimates, giving a detailed list

of the articles required, and publishing the same in all the daily

papers of the city.

6th. There shall be appointed by the Common Council, a

Clerk to the Alms House, who, in a set of books, to be pro-

vided for the purpose, by way of double entry, shall keep a

clear and distinct account of all money expended for the use

of the Alms House, Bridewell and Penitentiary, distinguishing

the same, and of all provisions, fuel, medicines, and other ar-

ticles, received and made use of, in and about the same ; also

an account of all articles sold and money received, at tiie

Alms House Department, specifying each article separately,

and the sum received for the same
;
entering every estimate

submitted, for fuel, provisions, &;c. in a book, to be kept for

that purpose, with the name of the applicant and the amount

of each estimate.

7th. Once in each month, and ofiener if required, a correct

and fair statement of the accounts of the Alms House, Bride-

well and Penitentiary, for the last month, shall be exhibited by

the Clerk, after having been examined and countersigned by

the Superintendent, and the same shall be examined and com-

pared by the Commissioners, with the proper books and vouch-

ers, and a statement of the same having been signed by them,

shall be deposited with and audited by the Comptroller, and

printed for the use of the Common Council.

8lh. The Superintendent sliall also exhibit to the CommoD
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Council, annually, and oftener if required, a return of the se-

veral officers under him, and of the paupers in the Alms

House, showing their names, ages, and places of birth, and

stale of health, and the several rooms to which they belong,

and such as may have died during that period, at, or been ad-

mitted into, or discharged from the Alms House, which return

shall be filed with the Clerk of the Common Council.

2. Of admission into and discharge from the Alms House.

1st. No person shall be admitted into the Alms House

without a previous examination, by one or more of the Com-

missioners, to ascertain whether the applicant is in such a situ-

ation as to require admittance.

If, upon such examination, it shall appear that the pauper is

legally settled elsewhere than in the city, the said Commis-

sioners shall cause an entry to be made in a separate register,

to be kept for that purpose, together with the place of the

legal settlement of such pauper, in order that proper estimates

may be made of the expense of such description of pauper to

the City and County of New York.

2d. No person having an infectious or contagious disorder

shall be admitted into or kept in the House. The Superinten-

dent shall give orders, when necessary, for the care and re-

moval of any such person.

3d. The Physicians of the Alms House shall use all due

diligence to have the children and other paupers in the Alms

House vaccinated, who iiave not had the smallpox, and no

children shall be adnjiited, unless upon condition of submitting

to vaccination.

4th. When poor families are reduced to such a state as to

require support, the Commissioners of the Alms House, after

making the necessary inquiries as to the propriety of their

being relieved at the expense of the city, may at their discre-

tion, where the case will admit of it, administer relief out of

the house, in preference to taking such families into it*
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i'th. Such persons as, in the judgment of the Superintendentt

can maintain themselves, shall be discharged by him.

3. Rules relating to the classing and the conduct of the

Paupers 2n the House.

1st. The paupers shall be classed into different rooms or

messes, at the discretion of the Superintendent, who shall

take care that persons of different ciiaraclers or sexes shall

not reside in the same ruom, except in cases of married per-

sons, and such as may be necessary for the care of the sick.

2d. All profane and loose conversation, quarrelling and

drunkenness, and in general any thing of a criminal or im-

moral tendency, shall be restrained.

3d. Such of the paupers as arc capable of work, shall be

furnished with suitable employment.

4th. None of the paupers shall be permitted to go abroad

without license from the Superintendent, who shall give them

a ticket signed by himself, for that purpose, if he thinks pro-

per to grant such license. If any of the paupers shall be

found abroad without such license, or having the same, shall

be found intoxicated, or be guilty of disorderly conduct, or so-

licit or lake alms, the person offending shall be proceeded

against as a common vagrant ; and it shall be the duty of all

Peace Officers to apprehend such offender.

5th. All paupers permitted to go abroad shall return before

sunset, unless specially licensed to the contrary.

6th. To every room there shall be appointed a suitable per-

son as an Overseer ; removable at the pleasure of the Super-

intendent, who shall take care that no disorders are commit-

ted in the same ; to direct the beds to be properly aired ; to

cause them to be kept in a cleanly state, and to be made in

due season ; and shall from time to time report to the Super-

intendent every offence that may have been committed.

7ih. At the hour of eight in the evening, in the winter, and

Dine in the summer, all fire and candles are to be extinguished
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ifi the several deparlmeats, unless, where from sicknes* or

•other good cause, the Superintendent shall otherwise direct.

4. Of the House,

1st, The bedrooms and house in general shall be uniformly

clean and neat, the bods made before the hour of breakfast,

the rooms and bedding frequently aired.

2J. If any of the paupers sh;dl injure the building or any

of its appurtenances, or commit any wilful waste or destruc-

tion, or embezzlement of food, provisions, clothing or other ar-

ticles intrusted them, or belonging to the house, or be guilty

of any immoral or disorderly conduct, they shall be punish-

ed in such way as the Commissioners may direct.

3d. The several officers and attendants in the house shall

have it in their charge not to commit or suffer any waste or

destruction, and to report every instance thereof without delay

to the Superintendent.

4th. No strong or spirituous liquors shall be admitted with-

out the order of the Superintendent, unless prescribed by the

Physicians,

5. Of Clothing and Diet for (he Paupers.

1st. Each pauper shall be provided with food and clean and

comfortable clothing, which shall be made as nearly uniform

as may be convenient.

2d. The Superintendent shall from time to time give such

orders and directions as he may deem expedient and necessary,

in relation to the food, fuel and other supplies of the paupers,

and cause the same to be duly executed.

C. Of Fuel

1st. The fuel shall be apportioned to the kitchen and seve-

ral apartments of the house with due economy.

2d. Every possible measure shall be taken to ascertain the

ijecessary expenditure of fuel for every office and apartment

of the house, and to regulate the delivery of it accordingly.

25—1
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3d. Every improvement in the management of fuel which

may be suggested, with any probabiHty of success, and for the

easiest and cheapest manner of warming ihc liouse by stoves,

flues or otherwise, shall be fairly tried under the direction of

the Commissioners.

7. Of the Sick

1st. Such of the sick as can be removed with any safety^

shall be placed in the Hospital, or a proper apartment separate

from those who are well.

2d, The sick and convalescent shall receive such food and

medicines as the Physicians may prescribe, and have proper

attendance, which shall be provided under the direction of the

Superintendent.

3d. In the management of the sick, there shall be the great-

est caie to remove from them every species of filih, and io

have their rooms sufficiently aired and kept in a proper tem-

perature, and to avoid every thing in their treatment which

m^iy be uncomfortable or injurious to the health of others.

8. Of the Children in the House.

1st. Care shall be taken to provide healthy and proper nurses

for such of the children as may require them, and when this

can be done out of the house, it shall be preferred.

2d. Such children as have arrived at a suitable age shallre-

gularly attend ihc school provided for them, and shall be in-

structed in reading, wriiing and ariihmctic.

8d. Care shall be taken iliat ihe children be kept clean and

neat, that they receive their food regularly, and that ihey bo-

have themselves in a decent and orderly manner. They shall

be allowed such sports and pastimes as may contribute to their

health, but always in tiie presence of some discreet and sober

person ; and shall be kept as much as possible from any inter-

mixture with the other paupers.

4lh. The children shall be kept in separate apartments, ac-

•eording to their different sexes.
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5th. The children shall be required to attend divine worship

on Sundays.

6th. When any of the children arrive at a proper age, they

shall be bound out to suitable trades or occupations, and provi-

sion shall be m;ide for ihcir maintenance ai.d instruction.

7th. If any of those who shall have been so bound out shall

be injured or ill treated, it shall be the duty of the Commission-

ers to procure them redress. They shall be considered in

every respect as the children of the public, under their care.

8th. Whenever children arc bound to a person residing out

of the City of New-York, it shall be the duty of the Sujierin-

tendent to send a letter, at least once in six months, to the Su-

pervisor of the t;)wn in which the master shall reside, request-

ing information respecting such child, and its treatment by its

master or mistress.

9. Of Visiters,

All decent and well-behaved persons may visit the house in

the presence of the Superintendent, or of such person as he

shall appoint, at such seasonable hours, and under such re-

gulations as he shall prescribe.

10. Of Abuse of Office.

If the Superintendent, Clerk, or Physicians, or any of

the other of the officers or persons employed under them

in the affairs of the House, shall directly or indirectly

make or receive any emolument not allowed them by the

Common Council, or shall knowingly suffer any person to

practise any fraud, imposition, or extortion, in any manner

relating to the poor or the supplies of the house, or shall em-

bezzle, or wilfully suffer to be embezzled, any matter or thing

belonging to the house, or shall conceal any of the said offences,

or shall wilfully neglect their duty, as prcsciibcd to them by

the Common Council, every person, so offending, shall be dis-

missed from office, and shall also be punished as the law may
illow.
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5th. And be il further ordained, Thai the Commissioners of

the Alms House and Bridewell shall also be Commissioners of

the Penitentiary of the (^ity of New York, with the like pow-

ers and duties as the\ now possess and are subject to in regard

to the said Alms House and Bridewell.

6tli. And be it further ordained, That a suitable person shall

be appointed by ihe Common Council, who shall be known as

the Agent of the Commissioners of the Alms House and Bride-

well, whose duty it shall be to attend daily at the office of the

said Commissioners, to leceive applications from all persons

applying for relief, under the immediate direction of the Com-

missioners of the Alms House and Bridewell, to distribute such

sums of money, quantity of fuel, or provisions, to the out-door

poor, as he may direct ; to keep a book, wherein shall be re-

corded the name and residence of each applicant for charily,

and to perform such duties as may be required of him by the

Commissioners of the Alms House and Bridewell.

7th. And be it further ordained. That the Superintendent of

the Alms House and Agent of the Commissioners shall be

sworn to the faithful performance of their duties, and give bonds

with sufficient surely or sureties, to be approved by the Com-

mon Council ; the Superintendent of the Alms House in the

penal sum of $10,000, and the Agent of the Commissioners in

the penal sum of $3,000, for the faithful performance of said

duties.

8th. And be it further ordained. That all moneys received

by the Commissioners of the Alms House and Bridewell, Su-

perintendent of the Alms House, or Agent of the Commission-

ers, shall be deposited with the Chamberlain of the City, and

the proper vouchers for the same shall be, once in each month,

filed in the office of the Comptroller.

9th. And be it further ordained, That there may be ap-

pointed, from lime to time, by the Commissioners of the Alms

House, Bridewell and Penitentiary, a number of Assistant or
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Out-door Keepers, who shall have the charge and safe keeping

of the prisoners during their employment on the roads or

otherwise ; and the said Commissioners shall have power to

employ four of the Assistant Keepers as Watchmen for the

Peniientiary, and to allow ihem su h additional confipensation

for that service as they may think reasonable; and further*

that the number of the said Assistant Keepers shall not exceed

ten.

10th. And be it further ordained, That all Officers, Agents

and persons employed in and about the said Alms House, Bride-

well and Penitentiary, (except where by law they are diflcr-

cntly provided for), shall be appointed by the said Commission-

ers of the Alms House, Bridewell and Penitentiary.

11th. And be it further ordained, That the rules and regu-

lations adopted by the Commissioners for the government of

the Alms House, Bridewell and Penitentiary, shall be reported

on the fiist Monday in April in every year, and oftener if

required, to the Common Council, and printed for the use of

the members, together with the names of the Officers, Agents

and persons employed in and about the said Alms House,

Penitentiary and Bridewell, and their compensation.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 22, 1831,

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Apr. 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 23, 1832.

Resolved, That the Comptroller be authorized to draw his

warrant on the Treasurer for $100 in favor of Henry Covell,

a revolutionary soldier.

Adopted by both Boards, May 2, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, May 3, 1832.

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be authorized, at

his discretion, upon request being made by persons residing in

the neighborhood of any iron pump, to have the same removed.

And a wooden one substituted, provided that a majority of the
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individuals represent the property assessed for said well, and

shall be the pet tinners fnr the same.

A:lo[)t(^d by tlic Board ofAssisl.Mnt AUlcrmrn. April 30, 1832.

Adoj)tnd by the Bo:»rd of Aidcrnicii, May 2, J«32.

Approved by the Mayor, May 5, 1632.

Resolved, That the Coiinscl of the Corporation be asso-

ciated with the Attorney General of the Stale, in conducting

the proceedings instituted against the Manhattan Company
for an alleged violation of their charter, and that he also be

authorized to associate additional Counsel as he may deem

necessary.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Apr. 30, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, May 2, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, May 5, 1832.

Resolvf d, That the Comptroller be directed to let the lot

ofcommon land apj}Iied for by C. Myers for one year.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 23, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, May 2, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, May 5, 1832.

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Fire and Building

Department be authorized to have the building, at the corner

of 3d street and the Bowery, fitted up for the reception of the

Justice of the 9lh and 11th wards Court and Police Office.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Apr. 23, 1832,

Adopted by the lioard of Aldermen, May 2, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, May 5, 1832.

Resolved, That the (comptroller be directed to pay to the

Commissioners of the Common Schools the amount of money

to which they are entitled by law.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 23, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, May 2, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, May 5. 1832.
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Hesolved, That the Comptroller draw his warrant in favor

of B. F. Tompkins and C. Huniington, for twenty-eight dollars

and twenty-five cents, in payment of bill for services and ex-

penses in pursuing a thief to Orange county.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 30, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, May 2, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, May 5, 1832.

Resolved^ That the iron pump in Bond street, near the Bow-

ery, be taken up, and ;v wooden one be placed in lieu thereof,

and that the Street Commissioner take the necessary measures

to carry this resolution into eflect.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 30, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, May 2, 1832.

' Approved by the Mayor, May 5, 1832.

On the petition of the National Academy of Design, for the

loan of the portrait of Governor Yates for their seventh Annual

Exhibition. Granted

By the Board oT Assistant Aldermen, April 23, 1832.

By the Board of Aldermen, May 2, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, May 5, 1832.

Resolved, That a well be dug and a wooden pump placed

therein, on the northerly side of 12th street, westerly from

Broadway, and that the Street Commissioner take the proper

measures to carry this resolu:ion into effect.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 23, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, May 2, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, May 5, 1832.

The Counsel presented ten leases for property sold for as-

sessments, the same not having been redeemed according to

law. Leases directed to be duly executed,

By both Boards, April 30, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, May 5, 1832.
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Resolved, Tiiat the interior ot" the City Hall be cleanted

under the direction of the Committee on Public Offices and

Repairs.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Apr. 16, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, May 5, 1832.

Resolved, That 2'2d street be opened, from its present ter-

mination near the 1st avenue, westward to the 4th avenue, and

that the Counsel adopt the necessary measures for that pur-

pose, and that all papers required therefor be authenticated in

the usual manner.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Mar. 19, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, May 2, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, May 5, 1832.

Resolved, That the proviso contained in the law, entitled

** A Law forming a Hydrant Fire Company," approved July

10, 1831, be and the same is hereby repealed, and that no in-

dividual shall be appointed a Hydrantman in the Hydrant

Company, unless he shall have served as a Fireman for at least

three years.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 23, 1832,

Adopted by the Board of AMermen, April 30, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, May 5, 1832.

Estimates for building a drain in Bridge street were refer-

red to the Street Commissioner, with power.

By both Boards, April 30, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, May 5, 1832.

Four ordinances for correcting nuisances, were passed

By both Boards, April 30, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, May 5, 1832.

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be authorized and

directed to have all soundings and ciiarts made, which may

be deemed necessary by that officer, in order to give a com-
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pletu knowledge of the depth of water, mud, and of the sound-

ings adjacent to, and in front of the wharves of the city.

Adopted hv ihe l)()ar<l of AMcrmen, April 10, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 30, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, May 5, 1832.

Resolved, That the further sunn of twenty-five dollars be

appropriated for building hose house for Hose Connpany No. 3,

in Wooster street.

Adopted by both Boards, April 80, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, May 5, 1832.

Jlesohe U That taxes be collected from the persons nnmcd

in the foregoing report, on the snKillcr sums oi>posite to their

names, viz. :

Josejih Jennings, $7,000 instead of $17,000.

Joseph Conover, 1.400 " 14,000.

Charles Shipman, 1,100 " 11,000.

Samuel Thompson, 950 " 9,500.

Butler Simmons, 1,300 " 13,000.

Adopted by the 15(>ard of Aldermen, March 5, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen April 30, 1832.

Approved by ihe Mayor, May 5, 1832.

Resolved, Thnt a well be dug by btiring for water, and a

pump placed therein, between Sullivan and V^arick streets, and

that the Street Commissioner prepare an ordinance in confor-

mity therewith.

An ordinance for a well by boring, and a pump in Watts

street, between Sullivan and Varick streets, and Benjamin

Wright, George B. Smith and Noah Brown, were appointed

Assessors, was adopted and passed

By the Board of Aldermen, March 7. 1832.

By the Boai'd of Assistant Aldermen, April 30, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, May 5, 1832.
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Resolved, That a well be dug and builf, and a wooden pump
erected therein in 8\U street. n(\ar ihe 3d avenue, and ihiit ihc

Street Comniissioncr picscnt nn ordinance for tfiat purpose.

Adopted by t!ie Board oi' Aldermen. Api il 23, 1632.

Adojilcd by ihc Board ot'Assisiant Aldermen, April 30, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, .May 5, 1832.

Rrsolcrd, That l!ic IMaycv.- oxcei.te to John Allen, Execu-

tor, and Jane JMorris, Exceunix oi'.Iohn l:idrenion, a lease for

21 years, fro-ji 1st May next, of the lot ol gi-ound in Pearl,

lute Magazin(; street, numbered on ilie ma|) jXo. 1, at an an-

nual rent 01*8125 per anmim, payable qiiai terly ; also to same

parties, for same term, a lease of gore of land adjoining, at

$175 per annum, payable qnartei ly, wiih covenant of r( nevval,

provided, befoi-e the expirati ^n of the pres:.MU lease, the lessees

s!iall conform the buildings thereon to the condiiions therein

stij)ulated.

Adopted by the Boarti of Ahlermf^n, January 23, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistai)! Aldermen, April 30, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, .May 5, 1832.

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner fake ihe nfcessary

measures for i-epaiiiiig the above inentif)ned rm r, (on ihe norih-

Ct^ste'|•|y side ol" Couril.uid stre''t slip.) the (Jorp.jraiion paying

one halt" of the expense, ;uid .^k ssrs. I'Ji llari and Goold Hoyt

the re:nain"ng half ; that poiiion chargeable to the; Conmion

Counei', to be paid out of the general appropriation for docks

and slips, for the year 1832.

Adopted by the Bjard of Aldermen, April 10, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assislant Aldermen, April .',0, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, May 5, 1832.

On the petition of the Franklin Fire Insurance Company,

for relief from tax

:
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Resohedy That the Collector of the ward collect tax on

personal property of the Franklin Fire Insurance Company,

on $185,800, niid no n.orc.

Adopted by the B(jard of Alderniei;, April 10, 1832.

Ad(;pted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Apr. 30, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, May 5, 1832.

Resolved, That the Fire Wardens of the Odi ward be di-

vided, by (^Icciinf]^ sucli of them as reside in the 15lh ward to

be Fire War.iens of said war-l, and tliat the present mem-

bers of said 0th Ward ('omp iny procc^c:! to fill up the v:ic;in-

cit.'s from th<; Oih and I5lh. to fill both ('ompanics, and that

the same be pi esented to the next j ):nt meeting.

Re^olvdd, That a copy of the above resolution be served

on Fire Wardens' Comf)any, 9lh ward.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 23, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Apr. 30, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, May 5, 1832.

A I-AW

Relating to Estimates of the Sh eet Commissioner's and Fire

and Buildiiii*- Dcpartnients.

Be it ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty

oftheC'ity of Nevv York, in ('ommon Council convcn.^d :

That such parts of the ordinance entitled "A law creating

a Street ('ominissioner's Dc^partment, and prescribing the du-

ties of the Street Commissioner, Assistant Street Commis-

sioner, and Superintendent of Wharves and I'iers," and sucl^

parts of the ordinance entitled "A law creating a Fire and

Baildin;: Department" as requires the Streei Commissioner and

th3 Com nissio.iers of ths Fire and Bjilding Department to re-

port the estimates for the objects embraced by their respecliv©
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departments to the Common Council, previously to completing

contracts for the same be, and the same are hereby repealed.

And be it fLirlhcr onlained, that the Str et ('ommissjoner.

previously lo on cnng imo conli-acts Inr objccls eiiibraa-d by

his departnie.it, si) dl submit ihc csiiniatcs lor such objecis to

Co/ntiiittres of t!ie Hoard of .A Idcrmcn and Board of Assistant

Aldei-men, Inr ihrir appn.baiion, to v\it : csiimalcs lor wells

and J. imps, and paving ;ui.l iej)aviiig si r* ds, to dn; C'oinniittee

on JSir.ets; i stimatts toi cimals and sewers, and constructing

roads, to the Comndttccs on Roads and Canals; esiimaies for

buiiding wharves and piers, to the Commiiiees on Wharves
and Public Lands and Places; and the Commissioners of the

Fire and Building Ue()artment sh;dl, previously lo entering

into contracts for objects embraced by their department, sub-

mit their estimates lor si.ch (jlyccts, to the (!onunittces on

Public Offices and Repairs of the B<aid of Aldermen and

Board of Ass^sianl Aldermen, for approbation.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen. February 6, 1832.

Passed by the Board ol Assibianl Aldermen, Apr. 30, 1S32.

Approved by the Mayor, May 2, 1832.

Return of delinquenis on the assessments.

For pitching and paving 19ih street, fiom the 8th to the 9th

avenue.

For pitching and paving 11th street, from the 5th to Gth

avenue.

For pitching and paving Olh street, from Brondway to Gth

avenue.

For regulating 18ih street, from the Bloomingdale road to

Cth :i venue.

I'ov repairing Barclay street, from Church to Greenwich

street.

Warrants to issue to Ebcnczer Whiting, the Collector.

By the Board of Aldermen, April 23, 1832.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, ApiU 30, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, May 5, 1832.
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Resolved, That William street be widened on the east side,

between Pine and Wall streets, about eight feet, by drawing a

line from llic norliicasl corner of Pine and William street, to

the southeast corner of Wal' and William streets, whicli would

make William street, at this pl.ice, about ihirty five (c.cl wide,

and that the Counsel of this Board be direcu-d toapf)ly to the

Supreme Court, for Commissioners of Estimate and Assess-

ment, for opening the same.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April IG, 1832.

Concurred iii by Bonrd of Assistant Aldermen, May 7, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, May 10, 1832.

Resolved, That when the Trustees of the ITariaem School

shall have established a schol in a separate building, for the

education of colored children, in llarlaem and its vicinity, they

shall be allowed to report such children as may be educated

there, for at least eight months in the year, as a part of their

school, and shall be entitled to participate in the above school

moneys for the same.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 7, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, May 7, 1832,

Approved by the Mayor, May 10, 1832.

Rpsolced, That the Comptroller pay .Joseph M. Thomas

and Benjamin F. Tom|)kins, thiity-seven dollars, in full for

amount expended in going to New Haven, to arrest Frederick

Doane, who stole a horse, and the Moores, for burglary.

Adopted by the B(Kird of Aldermen, April 23, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen. May 7, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, May 10, 1832.

Resolved, That the Comptroller be directed to issue his

warrant for $000, to the Trustees of the New York Dispen-

sary, the usual appropriation.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 23, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, May 7, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor. May 10, 1832.
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Resolved, That the penalty incurred by Charles Bertram,

for selling coal wiihoiU l)eing weighed by an authorized U eigh-

master, be rcniiued. <mi ].nymc!:t ofcdsls.

Rejoiced, That John Ainisiidng be lelieved fiom the pay-

meni oi liliy dollars, lur huisc jacing, on payment of costs.

Resolved, That Isaac Q. Undcrhill be relieved from the

judgment of Ccuirt, for trolling or racing a h(jrsc against

lime, on payment of tweniy-fivc dollars.

Adopted by the Board of Alder-nen, April 23, 1833.

Adopted by J^oard ol' A&sisianl Aldermen, May 7, 1832.

Approved by die Mayor, xMay 10, 18^2.

Resolved, Tiiat the Comn-iissioncrs of the Alms House be

requested to deliver to Henry Depew, a soldier of the re-

volution, a sulhcient su[)[)ly of wood, for the u^e of his fa-

mily, for the period of twelve months from the passage of

this resoluti(.)n.

Aiiopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 23, 1S32.

Adopted by the I^jard of Assistant Aldermen, May 7, 1832»

Approved by the Mayor, May 1832.

Resohrd, That the Trustees of the Public School Society,

and the Commissioners of the Ahns House, be requested to

make it known to parents and all persons, whether enngiants

or otherwise, having children in charge, capable to receive in-

struction, and being between the ages of five and twelve

years, that unless said parents or persons do, or shall send

such children to some public or other daily school, for such

time in each year as the Trustees of the Public Seho<tI So-

cietv mav, from tiine ia tlmi\ designate, tint all such p(M'son$

must consider themselves vviilmul the pale ol" public charities,

and not entitled, in case of misfoitune. to receive public fa-

vor.
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Resolved, That ihc Trustees of ihc Public School Society,

and X\\c Commiissioncrs of the Ahns House, are hrrehy au-

thorized to take such steps as ihcy may deem exped'cni. iV(jm

time to time, to give ilie necessary publicity to the prececiing

rcsr)luiioii, and the Commissi(»ners ofilic Ahns House are here-

by ) cquestcd to use such means, as may be in their power and

discretion, to carry the same into cirect.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen. April 23, 1832.

Addpted by the Board.ofAssistant Aldermen, May 6, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, May 10, 1832.

nesoJved, That a deed be executed to Clement C. Moore,

of the goic of land dc sci il cd in tiiis rep(ii t,(>n his paying

forthwidi sev(>n dolluis :md sixiy-foi.r cents, with inteiest fr< m
the 1st of May, 1831, the dinuaisinns ar(M)ne foot eiixht inches

on 10t!> avenue, l\ven!y-s;x and a half feet on 24th slicct,

and twenty-six feel seven inches, rear line.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 19, 1832.

Adopted by the i>oard of Assistant Aldermen, May 7, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, IMay 10, 1832.

Besolvcch That the New York and Ilarlaem Rail Road

Company be pcrmiiled. and the (Jon^unon ('ouncil hereby con-

sent, so lar as iheir rights extend, tlmt the said Comjiany may

extend their rails southerly, from the nortli hnc of 23d sireet,

lo i'rincc street, subject however, to the sainc condi.ions and

restrictions wh ch the (,'ommon Council hei-eto!oie imposed

upon said Company, in res|)ect to that part of the road abovo

23d street. That the said Company may forthwith proceed

lolay down a single track through the 4ih avenue, south of 23d

street, Union IM ice, l^loomingdale road and Broadway, and

anoliicr single traek ihrouuh the B(jwery, both as far south as

Prince street ; and aficr two months use of a single tnick upon

the whole distance, south of 23d stjeet, on both Broadway

and the Bowery, with convement turnings at the several Icr-
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minationsas abovcmentionecl,they rnny, unless othcrwisf? direcl-

C(l by ifie Common ('ouncil, l;iy down a second track on each ni

the above mentioned routes, the same to be maintained by the

said Company, suhjecl ;:t ail times to the. regnlalons of the

Common Council, apd also suhject to the obligation of re-

moving the whole or any pait oi' the railways, hereby per-

mitted 50 be laid down, in case the Common Council shall

hereafter see lit lo require the same.

Provided, h(Avever, that all the said rails shall he laid down

in such manner, and in such parts of the said streets, as shall

be a[)proved by the Street Commissioner, so as to cause no

impediment to the common and oi dinary use of the streets U'V

all oi[»er purposes; and that the watercourses cf the streets

siiall be left fjce and unobstructed, and that the said Company

shall pave tfie streets in and about the rails in a satisfactory

and permanent manner, and keep the width of twenty feet of

said paving, including the rails, in good repair at all limes, du-

ring the continuance of their use thereof.

And provided further, that if at any time after the said rails

shall have been laid d(nvn, the ('onm-if)n Council shall deem

it necessary, and shall order the said rails to be taken up
;

the said Rail Road Company shall cause tiie pavement of the

streets to be placed in good and surHeient repair.

And provided lunlur, that the ^aid Company have their

single rail tracks above mentioned completed on or before the

1st day oi May, 1834. and that they are to charge and receive

such tells, rales, or fare, for the carrying of" passengers or ef-

fects upon the said rail tracks, souih of 23d street, us the said

Common Council may prescribe.

Resolrcd, That the above resolution shall not be considered

as binding on the (.'ommon ('ouncil, nor shall the same go

into eflcct until the said Harlaem Rail Road Company shall

first duly execute, under their corporate seal such an instru-

ment in writing, pronjising, covenanting, and agreeing, on their

part and behalf, to stand to, abide, and perform all the condi-
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Street Commissioner and Alderman and Assistant Alderman

of the ward.

Adopted by B^r.m\ of A<!?istnnt Aldermen, May 21, 1832.

Adopted by ibe Board of A idiM incii, .May 2S, 1832.

Approved by the xllayo!', June 4, IS32.

Jxfsolffd, For l!;e infoi'n'.alion ;ind (^onven'enco of" the Bonrd

of Aldermen and Assistant A Idei-ii^ien, and iheir officer.?, lliat

all the aeis oi" the J.c>;:;isl.itijre of t!ie Stal;^ oi" Xew York, re-

lating partieulai-'y to tiie ('iiy and ('ounly of New York, be

collected, ai-ran,j:(>d and puulislicd in one volume, under the

direction of the Law Committee.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen. May 21, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldei'men, May 28, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, June 4, 1832.

Resolved, That the Comptroller draw his warrant in favor

of Andrew Bleakley, or his Attorney, for 8289 55, (costs of

suit against him. as Cajnain of the City Watch, while in dis-

charge of his duty, by .lohn White.)

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, May 7, 1832.

Adr)pted by the Board of Aldermen. iMr.y 28, 1332.

Approved by the Mayor, June 4, 1S32.

Resolved, That ^ohn Lambert be discharged both froiii iFto

.judgment and the costs obtained agiinst him in t!ie Ass'siant

Justice's ('ourt, ("or the 1st, 2d and 3d w.ii ds, at the suit of the

Mayor, Aldermen and Commoiiahy o!'ihe City of \ew York,

and if the same snould be paid to the officer, that it be re-

funded.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 30, 1832.

Adopted by the B )ard of Aldermen, May 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, June 4, 1832.
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Petition of Joseph Shotwell, for extension of time to remove

a building in ]\Ionrr)c street, to the lolh June. grnnleJ

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, May ^1. 1832.

By the Board of Ahh'rnu'n, May 28, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, June 4, 1832.

The City Inspector presented seven ordinances for correct-

ing nuisances, which were passed.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, ?>ray 21, 1832.

By the Board of Aldermen, ?tlay 28. 1^32.

Approved by the ?.Iayor. June '1, 1832.

Rpsohed, That it be referred to the C'ommittoc on I.nnds

and Places to employ so many convicts as may be necessary

to cleanse the Canal street %v.\\vy.

Adopted by the Board of As>isr. Alderm-n, Mnrch 12, 1S32.

Adopted by the Eoaid of Alderinen, April 2, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Aj)ril 5, 1832.

Resolved^ Tliat the Comptroller issne his warrant in favor

of Eben( zer Smith, for C5, in fi.ll of nccr.r.ni fer extra

work and materials at ih^ R'.^cord OiTice ; also a wa'-ranf for

8410, on account of his contract for the carpenter work for

said building, the same to be charged to the ai)propriation f»<r

ihe Record Otfice.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, May 28. 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assisia*n Aldermen, June 4, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, June 7, 1832.

Rrsoluerl, That a well be dug and a pump placed therein,

on the rioaheily side of iMh street, easteily from Broadway,

and near the corner tlicr^of and that the Stri-et Commissioner

adopt the refpiisite uMMsurrs lo carry t!l:^ resolution into ellcct.

Adopted by die B:>ard o'" A' ieim n. May 28, \S')2.

Adnp ed b\ I) 'ard (»!' Ass - a iL Ai i'-iMicn, J uac 4, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, June 7, 1832.

4
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Resolved, That a roleasu to Joseph Tilley, of certain quit

rent reserved on a irraiit of !niid und(M- water, made to John

Depevster, on ihe (Uh Sc;)tcnil)cr, 181 1, now commuted for

by him. als ) t\v.) le.)S'\<: lo !{. R. VVard,and one to Zi.'phnniah

P! itt, f.»r property s )ld for assessments and not redeemed ac-

cording to law.

Adopted by ih'.^ Board o!' AJdcrmen, May 28, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 4, 1832.

Ajiproved by the .'.ayor, June 7, 1832.

Rt'.S'hed, Tliat die ('omptrolhM' issue his warrant in favor

of the ('ity Hall Keeper, for 8700, for \Wi [)urpose of pur-

chasiii,!]: fuel for the use of tlie City Hall and VVaich Houses

for the ensuiuir se;ison.

Adopted by the Bnard of Aldermen, May 28, 1832.

Adopted by Hoard of yVssistant Aldermen, June 4^ 1832.

Approved by the .Mayor, June 7, 1832.

Rcsohcd, That the Superintendent of the Mud Scow be

nllowed an annual salary of 8700, in lieu of his present per

d em \\ :r^es.

Adopted by t' e Board of Aldermen, March 19, 1832.

Adof)!ed hy ih'^ B,>ard of Assistant Aldermen, June 4, 1832.

Approved by die .Aiayor, June 7, 1832.

The Ciiy Tnsp-^etor presented ei^ht ordinances for correct-

ing nuisances, and three special ordinances, which were

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, May 28, 1832.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 4, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, June 7, 1832.

Resolved, That the Comptroller be authorized lo draw his

warrant in favor of Scott and Van Horne, two of the public

Watchmen, for fifty dollars each, and in favor of Doremus, a

private Watchman, for twenty-five dollars, (reward for arrest-
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ing Qninn and B')yd, who robbed the store of Floyd Smith in

Maiden lane.)

Adopted by the Board ofAldermcn, April 23, 1832.

Adopicd Ijy Board of Assisianl Aldermen, J line 4, 1832.

Approved by l!ie Mayor, June 8, 1832.

r.esolvcd. That ihe ('cmpi i oiler di aw his warrant in favor

of Joseph R;;ynor lor len uoiKirs, for services reiidered in rc-

covei-in!^^ .st;)!eii properly.

Adopted by ihc- Board of Assist. Aldermen, April 30, 1832.

Adopted by ihe Board of Aldermen, May 28, 1832.

Approved by ihe Mayor, June 8, 1832.

A LAW
Making an appropriation 81,500 to the Public School

Sjclely of Nciv York.

Be it ordained by tiie ('ommon Council, that the sum of

$1,5';0 .)(', ;ind ihe s;.n"ie is hej-eby approf)riatcd loi" paying to

{'ui.iie School Society of New ^'ork ihe aniouiit due ihcm

Iro n ihe rect i;;is loi '['..vein and Il.xeise Lici nses during the

yciir lb3i, p,.r>Li;;!il to iht,' laws (jf the Slate.

i'assed by tiie ilKWil of AMermen, May 28, 1S32.

Passec! i;y ihe oi" A-sisiaiit Aldermen, June 4, 1832.

Api>roved by the J.iaj/or, June 8, 1832.

Rci-olvcd, That butch 'rs' licenses l)e granted by the Mayor
to liie l( ssecs of the stands allr.cied to in this report. (See re-

port <;n file in the oflice of Clerk of the ('onunon Council.)

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, May 28, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant A!d(M-mcn, June 4, 1832,

Approved by the Mayor. June 8, 1832.

Jie.wlccd, That a .'elect Connniltec of three be appointed

to confer with a Committee on the part of the Board of
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Assistant Aldermen, for the purpose of making arrangements

to meet and receive the Hon. Martin Van Burcn upon his re-

turn to his native State.

liesohet/, T\v,\i the said Commitiro mnkc the necessary ar-

rangjincnls <-n |) <ri ot the Hnard. f(»r carrying into (.'ticct

the rcs»»hiiion of the Cominon (Jouiicii of 2'Sd March, 1829, or-

dering the fic('ci(jin of tlio city to be presented the lion. Mar-

tin Van Buien, a-; a teslinionial ot' the respect which they en-

tertained ior iiis pri\'ato virtues anil pubhc servittes.

ConMnitice appointe d on ilic pari of the Board of Aldermen,

AIderu)en C^ebra, WoodrutT, Sliarpc and the President.

Committee apjXjinted on tlic part of ihe Board of Assistant

Aldermen, Messrs. Fowle, Fen is and Banks.

Ahler^nan JSharpt; ai'terwards excused by tlie Board of Al-

dernu'ii, and Aid ,;rm;ii» Barnes api)ointed in Ids f)lacc.

Adopted by llic Bo:!rd of Aldermen, May 28, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 4, 1832.

Apj)ruvcd by the Mayor, June 8, 1832.

Cession to the (Corporation, by Samuel and Francis Fickett,

of the well and pump, corner of avenue D and 5tli street.

Accepted by the Boari of Aldermen, May 28, 1832.

Accepted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 4, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, June 8, 1832.

The following ordinances were passed, and Benjamin Wright,

George B. 'Smuh, and Noah Brown appointed Assessors.

For pitching and i)aving Front street, from Walnut street to

Gouverneur slip.

For a well an.! pump in l-;h street, near Broadway.

For a well and [)ump in 0th street, between Broadway and

the 5 h avenue.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, May 28, 1832.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 4, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, June 8, 1832.
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Tfie following assessments wore confirmed, and Thomas
Cotti'cll ap|)(»iu;cd Col:c'ct(jr:

For a Well and pump in SnllMk slrret, near Rivin^t-on slrcct.

F<»r a well and puinp in 13lh street, between the Gth and

7th a veiiiU'S.

For a we!i and pump in 13th street, between the 8lh and

avrnufs.

By l!ie B .aid (.f Ald >rmrn, May 28, 1832.

By the B 'ard of Assisiant Aldrrmen, June 4, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, June 8, 1832.

Returns of delinquents on the assessments for pavirg the

3d avenue, from 20th to 23d street.

For paving the Bloomingdale roa<J, from 13th to 21st street.

Warrants wei'e dii'ecled to issue to John llanmer, the Col-

lector ther(;of.

By the Board of Aldermen. May 28, 1832.

By the Board ol' Assisiant Aldermen, J une 4, 1832.

Approved by the xMayor, June 8, 1832.

Rcsolced, That the Joint Commitice on Ferries be ar.thor-

']zr\\ to advise and dii\ct the Sli'eet Conunissioner, as to \\\e

plan of securmg the piopej-ty of ili«.i Corporation of the ('ity

at BrookK n Irom furthei injury, and that such sum as the said

Committee sliall advise be. and tlic sam(? is hereby appropri-

ated for this special object, to be expended by the Street Com-

missioner.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 4, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 11, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, June 14, 1832.
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A LAW,

Regulating the c^eansutg < f the Public Streets of the City of

jSew York.

The Mayor, Al'ermcn. and Commonnlty of the City of

New York, in Cuimnon Cuuncil convcuod, do ordain as fol-

lows :

§ 1. In each and every ward, an efficient person shall be

appointed to the olfico of Street Ins[)ector of the said ward,

who shall be sworn to the faithful [UM-formancX of his dnlies,

and give bonds with two good and sufficient sureties, to be ap-

proved of by the Common ('ouncil, in the penal sum of $1,000,

for the faithful performance of his duti(;s.

6 2. The said Strecl Inspc ctors shall each receive two dol-

lars per diem for theii- st rvices, and tlicy AvaW he at all limes

under the inmiediaie control niid direction of the Alderman

and Ass'stant Alderman of their respective wards, and shall

be removed from office at their request.

§ 3. In addition to the duties now presci ibed by law, it shall

be the duty of the said Street Inspectors to remove, or cause

lo be removed (iffectually, twice in each week, on the days re-

cognised by law as sweeping days for the sever I districts, all

the manure, dirt, rubbish, cVc. froui lh(? strec^ts, alleys, wharves,

and piers of their several wards, to such pla(!e or places as

may be designated by the Superintendent of Streets, and to

notice and report to the Corpr)ration Attorney all violations of

of the ordmances of the city, which relate to th'' cleansing of

the streets, wharves, piers, and public places, and to render to

the Superintendent of the Streets, weekl}', an account of the

time of the carts and men employed as scavengers, togclhcr

with an account of the rcceipis and cxpenditun's connected with

their duties, and generally to perform all duties required of thorn

by the laws and ordinance.- of the city now in force, and which

are not incompatible with the provisions of this ordinance.
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^4. It shall be the duty of the several Street Inspectors to

•carry this nrdinnnce into cflect forthwith ; and for this purpose,

they are hcn by aiithnrizcii to employ a sufficient number of

sweepers, at a rate not excecdinir one d(tllar pei- day for each

man. and a sufficient nuinb<M' of carls, al a v;\{c not exceedin2r

Iwo d(;ll;irs p(;r d;iy. foi" I he lime they are actually en. ployed,

computing; ihe day at ten hours.

§5. It shall l)e iIk? diil - of ih.,; s•.V(^ : s :iiul cnrlmen to

commence their laboi- in ttie moriiini,^ ai s;i!'ii>e. unf'ci' ihe di-

rection oi" the sevei'al Street Insj)ec ()rs, wIidsc; d..iy it s'l.-ill j)c

to discharge such sweepers and carinien as aie not laidiful \ii

the perlormancc of their duties.

§ 6. The manure and dirt carts, employed as aforesaid, shall

be construrUed under tlie dncction of the City Inspector, and

of such dimensions as he may direct, and shall be tightly

boxed, and furnished with a cover, to prevent the escape of

dust.

§7. It shnll be the duty of the several Street Inspectors,

from the first day of April to the first day of Deceu)ber, to

cause a bell cart to pass, at least once a d:iy. Sundays except-

ed, through all the sireels of their rcspc^ctivc wards, and ihe

drivers of the said carts shall, at proper intcr\'als. give notice

of their approach by the ringing of a bell, and shall receive

such vegetables, oflfiils, or garbage as shall be delivered at the

said carts.

§ 8. No dirt, ashes, filth, ny rr.hbish of any kind whntsoever,

shall at any time Ih! cast oi- laid in any st!('(>l, lane, or alley of

this city, but shall be i-claiiicd, and dcMx ercd to the carts on

the days of swee[)ing, under the j^enaliy ol' ten dollars lor each

and every oflTence.

§ 9. It shall be the duty of tVe Supej ir.tcndent of Streets,

on the requisition in writmg ol the several Street Inspectors,

to furnish such number of carls and sweepers as said Street
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Inspectors may deem necessary for the performance of their

duties.

Passed by Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 4, 1832.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, June 11, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, June 13, 1832.

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Alms House be

authorized to adopt such measures as they in their wisdom

may think best, for the immediate relief and cure of the poor

children now under their care, afflicted with the ophthalmia or

sore eyes. The Commissioners directed to report to the

Board the number of the children afflicted with ophthalmia.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 4, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 15, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, June 16, 1832.

Resolved, That 825,000 be put at the disposition of the

Board of Health, to use in such manner as may be thought ad-

visable in the erecting of hospitals and other means to allevi-

ate and prevent cholera.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June , 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 16, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, June 20, 1832.

Resolved, That it be referred to the Alderman and Assistant

Alderman of the 8th ward, and Street Commissioner, with

power, to permit the citizens of the 8th ward, at their private

and individual expense, to erect a liberty pole, and also to di-

rect them as to the particular spot at or near the corner of

Spring and Thompson streets, on which it shall be erected.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 11, 1832.

Adopted by the Board ofAssistant Aldermen, June 16, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, June 20, 1832.

Resolved, That John Leonard be appointed, on the part of

the Corporation, to appraise the r«nt for the next term of the

29—1
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lot in Front street, near Peck slip, now in the occupation of

Hopkins an(] Havvlcy.

Adopted by l\\c Boird of Aldrrmen. June 11. 1832.

Adopted by the Board oi" Assistant Aldermen, June 18, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, June 20, 1832.

Resolved, That the Delegation from this City in the Legis-

lature of this State be respectfully requested to urge upon the

attention of that body the propriety of granting the prayer of

the petition of this Common Council, in relation to the law au-

thorizing the addition of interest on such taxes as shall remain

due on the first of January in each year, and that each mem-
ber of said Delegation be furnished with a copy of this resolu-

tion, and of the Comptroller's report of the 11th June inst.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 14, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 16, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, June 20, 1832.

Resolved, That the Superintendent of Buildings be author-

ized to cause the following lots of ground in the fifteenth ward,

which are now vacant, to be enclosed with board fences, un-

der the direction of the Street Commissioner, who is hereby

authorized to cause the expense thereof to be assessed upon

the owners of the same, viz.

The lots lying in Broadway, at the south-easterly corner

of 4th street to Lafayette place; thence southerly along Lafay-

ette place to Great Jcnes street ; thence along Great Jones

street westerly to a brick house now or late belonging to the

estate of John Van Zandt.

The lots lying on Lafayette place, at the north-westerly

corner of 4th street, and thence along 4th street on Lafayette

place to the adjoining enclosed lot.

The lots lying on 4th street, at the south-easterly corner of

Lafayette place, and thence extending along those streets to

the adjoining enclosed lots.
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The lots lying on 4tli street, on the southerly side, between

Mercer and Greene streets, and extending along the last men-

tioned street southerly to the adjoining enclosed lots.

The lots lying on 4th street, at the southerly corner of iMc-

Dougal sireet, and extending along said streets to the adjoin-

ing enclosed lots.

And all vacant lots in the 15th ward.

Resolved, That Benjamin Wright, George B. Smith, and

Noah Brown be, and they are hereby appointed to assess the

expenses as above mentioned.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 14, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of x\ssist. Aldermen, June 16, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, June 20, 1832.

Resolved, That the Comptroller be, and he is hereby au-

thorized to borrow, on the credit of the Corporation, to an

amount not exceeding 8100,000, and at an interest not ex-

ceeding six per cent, per annum, to be taken up in such sums,

and at such times as the same may be required to meet the

duly authorized demands on the Treasury.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 11, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assist. Aldermen, June 16, 1S32.

Approved by the Mayor, June 20, 1832.

Resolved, That Front street be opened forthwith, from

Clinton street to Montgomery street, and that John Hanmer
be appointed to collect the assessments made for the same.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, May 28, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 18, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, June 20, 1832.

Resolved, That the Comptroller be authorized to sell the

lot at the corner of Catharine and Monroe streets, at the price

to which it has been valued to the Corporation by the Com-
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uiissioners of Estimate, and that the owner of the lot on Ca-

tharine street, adjoining the same, have the refusal thereof.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, May 28, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 18, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, June 20, 1832.

On the petition of J. P. Clement and others, praying that a

certain deed from the Corporation to James Clement, executed

in the year 1785, may be now acknowledged, for the purpose

of having the same recorded.

Resolved, That the Clerk of the Common Council give the

necessary acknowledgment, to enable the said deed to be re-

corded.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, May 28, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 18, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, June 20, 1832.

A communication from the Mayor, enclosing a letter from

the Hon. Campbell P. White, and a law passed by the Senate

of the United States, ceding to John Jacob Astor Fort Ganse-

voort, was referred to the Law Committee and Counsel of the

Board, with power to act.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 14, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 16, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, June 20, 1832.

Resolved, That permission be granted to the Chemical Ma-
nufacturing Company to construct a stone wall between high

and low water mark, in front of their works.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, May 28, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assist. Aldermen, June 18, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, June 20, 1832.

Resolved, That William A. Depeyster be discharged from
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payment of costs (fined under the law regulating City Weigh-

ers).

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, May 28, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assist. Aldermen, June 18, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, June 20, 1832.

The sureties offered by the Street Inspectors of the 2d, 3d

and 15th wards were accepted,

By the Board of Aldermen, June 15, 1832.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June IG, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, June 20, 1832.

On the petition of the New Haven, Hartford and Norwich

Steam Boat Companies, granted :

Resolved, That the southwest side of pier No. 23, usually

called Stevens' wharf, and to the middle of the basin, be and

the same is hereby appropriated exclusively to the use of the

steamboats belonging to the New Haven, Hartford, Connec-

ticut River and Norwich Steam Boat Companies.

By the Board of A ldermen, June 11, 1832.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 16, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, June 20, 1832.

The City Inspector presented five ordinances for correction

of nuisances.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, June 11, 1832.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 16, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, June 20, 1832.

Resolved, That Canal street be continued in a right lin®

from its present termination to Walker street.

Adopted by the Board of Assist, Aldermen, April 23, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 1^, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, June 18, 1832.
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Resolved, That the Counsel be directed to prepare a me.

morial to the Legislature for the passage of a law authorizing

the Mayor to commission as many of the Marshals as he may
think proper, to serve processes issuing out of any of the As-

sistant Justices' Courts, or the Marine Court, arid repealing

the law which restricts the number of Marshals to be so com-

missioned to thirty, and that such memorial be authenticated

in the usual manner, and be forwarded to the Legislature at

the approaching extra session.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 4, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 15, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, June 18, 1832.

The City Inspector presented five ordinances for the correc-

tion of nuisances.

Passed by both Boards, June 25, ]832.

Approved by the Mayor, June 27, 1832.

The City Inspector presented two ordinances for the correc-

tion of nuisances.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 18, 1832.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, June 27, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, June 28, 1832.

The City Inspector presented seven ordinances for correcting

nuisances, which were

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 4, 1832.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, June 27, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, June 28, 1832.

Resolved, That it is inexpedient to pursue the ordinary

method of celebrating the approaching anniversary of our na-

tional Independence, by granting permission for the erection of

booths in our public streets and places, as being attended with
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hazard to the public health, and in the opinion of the Connmon

Council, the marching of the troops through the streets, except

at a very early hour, ought to be dispensed with.

Resolved, That in like manner, and for similar reasons, the

dinner usually given by the Common Council on that day, is

inexpedient. And it is recommended to all classes of citizens,

in pursuing their different modes of recreation, to let them be

marked by that temperanca and moderation which should al-

ways distinguish the conduct of citizens of this great republic.

Adopted by both Boards, June 25, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 3, 1832.

Resolved, That the butcher's stand, No. 21, Catharine Mar-

ket, now in possession of Walter Anderson, be transferred to

William Sambler, on his complying with all the requisitions

of the Market laws.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 4, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 27, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 3, 1832.

On the petition to erect an iron railing in 6th street, in front

of Washington square, referred to the Alderman and Assist-

ant Alderman of the 15th ward.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 4, 1832.

By the Board of Aldermen, June 27, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 3, 1832.

The sureties offered by the Street Inspectors of the 1st, 4th,

5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 10th, 11th, 13th and 14th wards were ac-

cepted

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 25, 1832.

By the Board of Aldermen, June 27, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 3, 1832.
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was referred to the Alderman and Assistant Alderman of the

15th ward and Street Commissioner.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 4, 1832.

By the Board of Aldermen, June 27, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 3, 1832.

Resolved, That a well be dug and built and a pump erected

therein, at such place at or near the junction of North and 1st

streets, as may be directed by the Alderman and Assistant

Alderman of the 11th ward and the Street Commissioner.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 27, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 2, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 3, 1832.

A communication from the Commissioners of the Alms

House on the subject of children afflicted with ophthalmia,

and requesting an appropriation to build a suitable house for

them on the Long Island Farms, was referred to the Joint

Special Committees on Blackwell's Island, and Committees on

Charity and Alms House, with power.

By the Board of Aldermen, June 25, 1832.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 2, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 3, 1832.

The City Inspector presented six ordinances for correcting

nuisances, which were passed, ^

By the Board of Aldermen, June 27, 1832.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 2, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 3, 1832.

The sureties offered by the Street Inspectors of the 9th and

12th wards were

Accepted by both Boards, June 25, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 3, 1832.
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Resolved, That 16tli street be opened and regulated, from

the Gth to the 8th avenue, and that the Counsel of the Board

adopt the necessary measures therefor, and that all requisite

papers be authenticated in the usual manner.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, May 28, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 25, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 3, 1832.

The following law was presented, adopted and directed to

be sent to the Legislature for enactment

:

§ 1. Every person who shall deposit any manure, rubbish,

dirt, filth, or other dirty substance, on any public lands or places

belonging to the Corporation of the City of New York, or upon

land or ground within the City and County of New York, be-

ing private property, without the consent of the owner or own-

ers thereof, shall, upon conviction thereof, be adjudged guilty

of a misdemeanor, and shall be punished for each and every

offence, by fine or imprisonment, or both, within the discre-

tion of the court before whom such conviction shall be had, the

fine not to exceed ten dollars, and the imprisonment not to ex-

ceed sixty days.

§ 2. Every person who shall discharge any fire-arms, squibs,

or crackers within the City of New York, south of 21st street,

shall, upon conviction thereof, be adjudged guilty of a misde-

meanor, and shall be punished for each and every offence by

fine or imprisonment, or both, within the discretion of the court

before whom such conviction shall be had, the fine not to ex-

ceed ten dollars, and the imprisonment not to exceed sixty

days.

§ 3. The Court of Special Sessions of the Peace for the City

and County of New York, and the Courts of the Assistant Jus-

tices of the City of New York respectively, shall have jurisdic-

diction to try and punish for all offences under this act.

By both Boards, June 25, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, June 3, 1832.

30—1
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Resolved, That the Superintendent of Lamps be directed to

erect lamps as above specified (fifty-five in 11th ward, and

fifty-two in r2th ward) under the direction of the Alderman

and Assistant Alderman of the respective wards.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, May 7, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 27, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 3, 1832.

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be authorized to

repair Pier No. 10 North River, south side of Albany basin,

the property of the Corporation, to the amount of 8450.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 11, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 25, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 3, 1832.

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be, and is hereby

authorized to make contracts for the building the Wharves and

Piers at the foot of Market and Clinton streets, proTided the

same can be done for $17,500.

Adopted by the Board ofAldermen, June 25, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 2, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 3, 1832.

Resolved, That the Comptroller pay to James Kinney the

amount of his bill, (thirty dollars for the use of his house to

hold the Charter Election, 1st ward.)

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 25, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 2, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 3, 1832.

The following bill relative to the salaries of certain Officers

of the Common Council

:

Comptroller 82,000

Deputy Comptroller .... 1,200
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City Inspector $1,000

Collector of City Revenue . . . 1,200

Chief Engineer . . .
'

. . 1,000

Assistant City Inspector .... 750

Commissioner of the Fire Department . 780

Superintendent of Wharves . . . 800

Regulator of Public Clocks ... 200

Clerks of Justices' Courts .... 850

Assistants to the Board of Health, 82 25 per day,

Sundays excepted.

Keeper of the Washington Parade Ground, il 50

per day.

Resolved, That the new salaries commence from the date

of the several parties entering on the duties of their offices, and

the charges take effect from the 1st of January last.

Adopted by both Boards at sundry times.

Approved by the Mayor, July 3, 1832.

Resolvedy That Walter E. Hyer be discharged from the

payment of taxes, and that the Collector of the ward be no-

tified thereof.

Resolved, That the Collector of the ward collect tax from

Henry H. King on 83,000 personal estate, and no more.

Resolved, That the petitioner, J. Neiderer, jun. is entitled

to relief, and that the Collector do collect tax on 82,000 per-

sonal estate from him, and no more.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 25, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 2, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 3, 1832.

Resolved, That the Collector of the ward collect tax on per-

sonal estate of Abijah E. Reed, on the value of $1,000, and no

more.
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Resolved, Tliat the Collector of the ward collect tax on

S700, value of the house and lot No. 62 Pitt street, taxed to

Andrew McGuire, and no more.

Resolved, That George E. Willis be released from payment

of personal tax.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 30, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 25, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 3, 1832.

Resolved, That 8250 be appropriated to furnish a clock and

lamps for the use of the room of the Board of the Assistant

Aldermen.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 16, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 27, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 3, J832.

Resolved, That the sidewalks in the 7th ward be paved,

from the north side of Water, and all west of Walnut street.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 25, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 27, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 3, 1832.

Resolved, That the Comptroller draw his warrant for eighty-

one dollars and seventy-five cents, in favor of Cornelius Myers,

in full for his services and disbursements, for burying dogs for

the Corporation of the City of New York, Irom 27th of June

to 1st November, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen,"June 18, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 25, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 3, 1832.

j

Resolved, That the Comptroller be authorized to audit the
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annexed account of the Sheriff, for expenses of execution of

James Ransom, amounting to $ , and if correct, to pay the

same.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 4, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 27, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 3, 1832.

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be authorized to

construct a drain across West street, at the south side of

Courtlandt street.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 4, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 27, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 3, 1832.

A LAW
To prevent Swine and Neat Cattle from running at

large in the City ofNew York.

The Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the City of

New York, in Common Council convened, do ordain as fol-

lows :

1st. No swine or neat cattle shall be suffered to goat large

in any of the streets, lanes, alleys, or public places in the City

of New York, within the Lamp and Watch district, under the

penalty of five dollars for every such offence, to be paid by

the owners or persons having the care, charge, or keeping

thereof.

2d. All swine or neat cattle, found so running at large, may
be taken up by any person or persons, and driven to such place

as may be designated as a public pound by the Common Coun-

cil of the said city. And it shall be the duty of the Pound

Master or person having the charge of such public pound,

to enter into a book to be kept by him for that purpose, the

respective names and residences of the persons who may
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dates of their being brought there, respectively.

3d. If no owner siiall appear to claim such swine or neat

cattle, within five days after the same may have been so im-

pounded, it shall be the duty of the Pound Master to sell

the same at public auction to the highest bidder, unless pre-

viously redeemed in the manner hereinafter provided, giving

at least three days previous notice of such sale by adver-

tisement, to be posted up at some conspicuous place at the

said public pound, and at the City Hall of the City of New
York ; and also to be inserted in two or more of the public

newspapers employed by the Common Council, which notice

shall contain a general description of each beast so impound-

ed as aforesaid.

4th. If the owner of any such swine or neat cattle, or any

other person entitled to redeem the same, shall appear and

claim the same, at any time before a sale thereof, it shall be

the duty of the Pound Master to deliver the said swine or neat

cattle, on receiving the amount of his fees for keeping and

feeding the same, not exceeding fifty cents for each beast for

every twenty-four hours, and at that rate for any less period

of time.

5th. Whenever a sale of any such swine or neat cattle

shall take place, it shall be lawful for the Pound Master to re-

tain, out of the proceeds, sufficient to pay the amount of his

fees and charges for keeping and feeding such swine or neat

cattle, at the rate herein before mentioned, together with the

charges of such sale. And, if after such sale, and while the

proceeds remain in the hands of the said Pound Master, the

former owners of any swine or neat cattle so sold, or any per-

son who would have been entitled to redeem the same before

sale, shall appear and claim the balance of such proceeds, after

deducting such fees and charges as aforesaid, it shall be the

duty of the Pound Master to pay the same to such owner or

claimant.
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6th. It shall be the duty of the said Pound Master, on ma-

king any such delivery before sale, or payment after sale, to

obtain the name and place of residence of the person to whom
such delivery or payment may be made, and forthwith to in-

form the Attorney of the Corporation thereof, and also to fur-

nish him with the name and residence of the person by whom
such swine or neat cattle may have been brought to the public

pound, with the date thereof.

7th. It shall be the duty of the said Pound Master, once in

every month, to account to the Comptroller of this city, for all

moneys received by him, by virtue of this ordinance, and to

pay over to the said Comptroller all such moneys remaining

in his hands, after deducting his legal fees and charges as

aforesaid.

8th. It shall be the duty of the respective Keepers of the

Park, the Battery, and the Washington Parade ground, to

drive to the said public pound, all swine or neat cattle found

running at large, by them respectively, contrary to the first

section of this ordinance, and to report all violations of the said

section to the Attorney of the Corporation. And it shall be

the duty of the said Attorney to prosecute for all penalties in-

curred under the same.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 16, 1832.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, June 25, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 3, 1832.

A LAW
To amend Law for preventing and extinguishing

Fires;' passed April 30, 1827.

The Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the City of

New York, in Common Council convened, do ordain as fol-

lows :

§ 1. That any Fireman, having been found guilty of an
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otfence against the ordinances of the Common Council, and

having thereby resigned or been expelled, shall not be eligible

to an appointment to any office of trust, in any Company, from

which he may have been so expelled, nor reappointed a Fire-

man in any case.

§ 2. That so much of the seventeenth section of the law,

hereby amended, as directs the Firemen to draw out the fire

engines and the implements in order to wash and cleanse them,

and to exercise the men, be and the same is hereby repealed ;

provided, however, this section shall not apply to any Fire

Company attached to an engine not located within the lamp

and watch district.

§ 3. That all Firemen attached to a Fire Engine, Hose or

Hook and Ladder Company, whose machine and implements

shall have been ordered to the Corporation yard, for want of a

sufficient compliment of men to manage the same, shall at

every fire report themselves to the (Jhief Engineer, or to an

Engineer in command, and be subject to his order and direc-

tion, and perform their duty as Firemen, and for every default

thereof, each Fireman shall forfeit and pay the sum of three

dollars.

§ 4. That no fire engine shall be let out for hire or lent in

any case without permission from the Alderman or Assist-

ant Alderman of the ward, wherein it is wanted to be used,

and the Chief Engineer, in default thereof, and the Firemen so

offending, shall be removed from the Fire Department.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, June 15, 1832.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 25, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 3, 1832.
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A LAW
To amend the law regulating the cleansing the Public Streets

of the City of New York, passed June 13, 1832.

The Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the City of New ^i^3

York, m Common Council convened, do ordain as follows : /

That in the 3d section, 3d line (above law,) between the

words " effectually twice," insert " at least." And in the 3d

and 4th lines of the same section, the following words to be

stricken out, " on the days r^ognised by law as sweeping days

for the several districts."

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, June 15, 1832.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 25, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 3, 1832.

Resolvedf That the assessment for boring for water, at the

junction of Grand and Mangin streets, ought not to be laid.

Adopted by the Board of Assist. Aldermen, March 12, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 27, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 3, 1832.

Resolved, That the Comptroller be, and hereby is author-

ized to advance such sums of money as may from time to time

be required by the Superintendent of Streets, for cleaning the

same, and not at any one time to exceed $2,0(10.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 16, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 27, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 6, 1832.

Resolved, That 5th street, between Mercer and Wooster

streets, be opened on the 10th day of July next, and that the

buildings and improvements thereon be removed before the

10th day of August next, and that Ebenezer Whiting be the

Collector for the same.

31—1
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Rcsolvgd, That Amity hinc be opened forthwith, from

Broadway to Sullivan street, and that Thomas Cottrell be ap-

pointed to collect the assessment made for the same.

Adopted by both Boards, June 25, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 9, 1832.

On the communication of the Street Commissioner, in rela-

tion to the mud machine cleansing the basin at the foot of Ca-

nal street, it was referred to the Street Commissioner with

power. *^

By the Board of Aldermen, June 27, 1832.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 9, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 10, 1832.

Resolved, That the Comptroller be authorized to issue his

warrant in favor of W. Hockman, for the sum of $1,175 71,

balance for building pier foot of Harrison street.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 25, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 9, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 11, 1832.

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be requested to

appoint Inspectors of Pavements, from time to time, as neces-

sity may require, to inspect the putting down of our pave-

ments, where contracts are made, whose duty it shall be to

attend in person during working hours, at a compensation of

one dollar and fifty cents per day, for such time as they may be

employed.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, JVIay 28, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 25, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 11, 1832.

Resolved, That the property described in the annexed

schedule of arrears of taxes, dated New York, June 10, 1832,

he advertised and sold in the manner prescribed by law. (See
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Schedule on file in the office of Clerk of the Common Coun-

cil.)

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 25, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 8, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 11, 1832.

Resolved, That the Superintendent of Buildings be author-

ized to cause fences to be erected, under the direction of the

Street Commissioner, around all vacant lots in the 15th ward,

south of the southerly line of 8th street ; also in the 11th ward,

around all vacant lots, on the easterly side of the Bowery

»

from Rivington to 8th street, and on both sides of the 2d ave-

nue, south of the southerly line of 7th street ; also all vacant

lots in the 8th ward ; also a vacant lot in the 5th ward, on the

easterly side of Varick street, adjoining the house occupied by

James A. Hamilton, Esq. and that the expense thereof be

assessed rateably on the owners of property so fenced in.

Resolved, That Benjamin Wright, George B. Smith and

Koah Brown, be appointed Commissioners to apportion the

said assessment.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 27, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Alderman, July 9, 1832..

Approved by the Mayor, July 11, 1832.

On the petition of Alexander Knox for a water grant

:

Resolved, That the Counsel take such measures as may be

necessary to repossess the Corporation of the land under wa-

ter, and premises granted to Thomas C. Taylor, between

Jane street and Great Kill road.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 25, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant iVldermen, July 9, 1832^

Approved by the Mayor, July 11, 1832.
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Resolved, That the Street Commissioner take immediate

measures to regulate and pave Monroe street, in such parts of

it as the owners of property on any entire block have con-

formed their buildings to the new line of said street.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 27, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 9, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 11, 1832.

Resolved, That Wooster street be extended in a right line

from its present termination to 14th street, so that the westerly

side of said street shall strike the southwest corner of Union

place, and that the Counsel of the Board adopt the neces-

sary measures for that purpose, and that all papers required

therefor be authenticated in the usual manner.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 19, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 27, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 11, 1832.

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner is hereby directed

to issue proposals for the completely macadamizing the 3d

avenue, from Yorkville to Harlaem bridge, by contract in the

same, as to construction, as has been done, and report to this

Board at its next meeting.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 27, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 29, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 11, 1832.

Resolved, That the tax on $4,000 assessed on lot No. 124

Chatham street, occupied by Joseph Mount, be released.

Adopted bv the Board of Aldermen, June 27, 1832.

Adopted by the Buard of Assistant Aldermen, July 9, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 11, 1832.
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Resolved, That the Collector of the 12th ward collect tax

from Sampson Benson McGown on 8500, instead of 85,000.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 25, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, July >2, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 11, 1832.

Returns of delinquents on the assessments :

For repaying Broadway, from Canal street to Bleecker

street.

For paving sidewalks of Suffolk street, near Rivington

street.

For a well and pump in Robinson street, near Greenwich

street.

For a well and pump in 18th street, near the 8th avenue.

Warrant directed to issue to Ebenezer Whiting, the Collec-

tor thereof.

By the Board of Aldermen, June 27, 1832.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 9, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 11, 1832.

The following ordinances were passed, and Benjamin Wright,

George B. Smith and Noah Brown, appointed Assessors.

For pitching and paving Monroe street, from Catharine to

Rutgers street.

For fencing in sundry lots in the 13th and 15th wards.

For a well and pump near the junction of North and 1st

streets.

For a well and pump in 3d street, between avenues C and D.

By the Board of Aldermen, June 27, 1832.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 9, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 11, 1832.
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Be it ordained by the Common Council, that the sum of

$4,000 be, and the same is hereby appropriated to be paid to

the Society for the Reformation of Juvenile Delinquents, in

the City of New York, in conformity with the act of the Le-

gislature of this Slate, in relation thereto, passed April 21, 1831-

Passed by both Boards, July 10, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 23, 1832.

Resolved, That the regulation of avenue A, 10th street and

Stuyvesant street be made under the direction of the Street

Commissioner upon the principles of the resolution heretofore

adopted by the Common Council, for carrying the water on

avenue C to Stuyvesanl's cove, subject to the regulations of

Stuyvesant's meadows, as it shall be finally settled by the

Common Council.

Adopted by both Boards, July 16, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 17, 1832.

Resolved, That the following places be, and the same are

hereby designated as the City Prison or Bridewell of this city,

in addition to the building now designated and occupied as

such at Bellevue.

The basement story of the building now occupied as a Jail

for the confinement of persons on civil process.

The apartments in the basement of the City Hall, formerly

occupied as a Watch House.

The cells connected with the 1st district Watch House.

The basement of the building corner of 3d street and the

Bowery, now occupied for police purposes.

And such portion of the Penitentiary on Blackwell's Island

as the Committees on Police, Watch and Prisons may deem

expedient.

And also such portion of the House of Refuge for the Re-

formation of Juvenile Delinquents as may be appropriated by
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the Managers of that Institution, for the continenaent of per-

sons accused of offences under the age of eighteen years.

Adopted by both Boards, July 16, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 17, 1832.

AN ORDINANCE

Respecting the Sd Avenue.

Be it ordained by the Mayor, Aldernaen, and Comnaonalty

of the City of New York, in Common Council convened :

That a proper and suitable person be appointed, by the

Road and Canal Committee, Superintendent, at a salary of

two dollars per day, Sundays excepted, with liberty to appoint

two Assistants, if necessary, at one dollar fifty cents per day^

to be competent and faithful men, to manage and direct the

macadamizing on the 3d avenue under his orders, to be com-

menced forthwith, and carried on until the completion at a

suitable point near the sixth mile stone, as directed and gra-

duated by the Street Commissioner.

That whether men are able to do a full day's work or not,

they shall be employed and paid by previous agreement, rea-

sonable per diem wages.

That the Comptroller shall advance to said Superintendent

82,500, and when his accounts for $2,000 are rendered and

approved by the Road and Canal Committees of both Boards,

another sum of $2,000 shall be advanced, and so on until the

work is completed.

The said Superintendent shall give satisfactory security to

the Comptroller for the faithful performance of his duty, and

that the moneys intrusted to his charge shall be fully account-

ed for in work done on the road, or returned to the Comptrol-

ler.

Adopted by both Boards, July 16, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 17, 1832.
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Resolved, That the Superintendent be requested to employ
such persons on the 3d avenue as have been removed from

their residence, and are Ukely to be a charge to the Corpora-

tion, to labor on said avenue, at a rate not to exceed seventy-

five cents per day.

Adopted by both Boards, July 16, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 17, 1832.

A LAW
To authorize the removal of all persons confined in the Jail,,

Bridewell, City Prison, or Penitentiary of the City of New
York, to Blackwell's Island, or any other island within the li-

mits of the said City and County.

Whereas an epidemic or other disease exists, which, in the

opinion of the Common Council of the City of New York,

renders it necessary to provide for the safety of all persons

detained in the Jail, Bridewell, City Prison or Penitentiary of

the said City

:

The Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the City of New
York, in Common Council convened, do ordain as follows:

That Blackwell's Island and all other islands within the li-

mits of the said city and county, are and shall be deemed and

taken as Public Prisons, or places within the meaning and provi-

sions of the act, entitled " An Act relative to the Jail and Pub-

lic Prisons in the City of New York," passed April 15, 1825.

And all prisoners confined in such Jail, Bridewell, City Pri-

son or Penitentiary, may be removed, by the officer or officers

having charge of such prisoners, to any of the said islands,

and there securely kept and confined until it shall, in the judg-

ment of the said Common Council, be safe and proper to re-

turn such prisoner or prisoners to the Jail or Public Prison

from which he or they were taken.

Passed by both Boards, July 16, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 17, 1832.
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The City Inspector reported two special ordinances for cor-

recting nuisances, which were passed,

By both Boards, July 16, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 21, 1832.

On the requisition of the Commissioners of the Fire and

Building Department, the following appropriations were made,

viz. :

For balance, excavating well and public reservoir, twenty-

seven dollars.

For balance, slating roof of Old Alms House, sixty-eight

dollars and eighty-four cents.

Adopted by both Boards, July 16, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 21, 1832.

Resolved, That 825,000 be placed to the credit of the Board

of Health, in such sums and at such times as they shall desig-

nate.

Adopted by both Boards, July 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 25, 1832.

Whereas this Board have heard, with deep regret, of the

decease of Alderman George E. Smith, of the 4th ward, a

member of this Board, therefore

Resolved, That this Board, entertaining a deep sense of the

loss which it, in common wdth the constituents of the deceased

and the city generally, has sustained in being deprived of a

vigilant and intelligent officer, will wear the customary badge

of mourning on the left arm for thirty days.

Resolved, If the Board of Assistant Aldermen concur,

that his Honor the Mayor be requested to communicate to the

family of the deceased the feelings of respect entertained by
32—1
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the Common Council of this City for his' memory, and their

condolence in the heavy dispensation of Divine Providence.

Adopted by both Boards, July 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 25, 1832.

AN ORDINANCE

To employ the Poor, <^-c. <^c.

Be it ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty

of the City of New York, in Common Council convened :

That a proper and suitable person shall be appointed by the

Street Commissioner as Superintendent, at a salary of not

exceeding per day, and two Assistant Superintend-

ents at one dollar and fifty cents per day, and a sufficient num-

ber of Foremen at one dollar per day, to manage and direct

the breaking of stone on the 8th avenue, to be commenced

forthwith, and carried on until the termination of the epide-

mic, in the manner to be directed by the Street Commissioner,

and to do whatever else in relation thereto may be ordered by

him.

That whether men are able to do a full day's work or not,

they shall be employed and paid reasonable wages daily, or

otherwise at their option, in money or in provisions, if such an

arrangement can be made with them. No liquor to be allowed

on the ground.

The Superintendent shall establish a Sunday Guard to pre-

serve order, who are to be selected from the most discreet

men employed on the road, and to be under his control, and to

be paid wages as such.

The Street Commissioner shall cause necessary buildings to

be erected to accommodate the men and their families, and to

make arrangements for procuring them supplies at first cost,

including charges of management.

That the Medical Council organize a Medical establish-

ment, and appoint the necessary Physicians, at dollars
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per day, to reside with the men, or in their immediate neigh-

borhood, whose duty it shall bs to examine the men and fami-

lies every morning and evening, and to attend to all their

medical wants.

That the Superintendent shall keep proper accounts of the

work, and the time of the men, under the orders of the Street

Commissioner, or if necessary, the Street Commissioner may

appoint a Clerk for that purpose, at a compensation not ex-

ceeding one dollar and fifty cents per day.

That the Comptroller shall advance to said Superintendent,

as soon as may be necessary to pay the men, the sum ot

$1,500, and when his accounts are rendered and approved by

the Street Commissioner and Comptroller for 81,000, an ad-

ditional sum of 81,000 shall be advanced, and so on until the

terminalion of the work.

That the Superintendent shall give satisfactory security to

the Comptroller for the faithful performance of his duty, and

that the moneys intrusted to his charge shall be fully account-

ed fur, in work done in pursuance of this ordinance, or re-

turned to the Comptroller.

That the Street Commissioner shall provide the necessary

implements to carry on the work, for which the Comptroller

shall pay, upon the production of the bills and the requisition

of the Street Commissioner. Referred to the Road and Canal

Committee, with power.

By both Boards, July 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 25, 1832.

Resolved, That a lease for a lot of land, sold for assessment

to Peter D. Myers, (of which he holds a certificate) and which

is not redeemed, be authenticated in the usual manner.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 25, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, July 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 25, 1832.

On the petition of Susannah Ackerman, for privilege to put
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an iron pipe under ground, from her cellar, southeast corner

of Christopher and West streets, to the river, was referred to

the Alderman and Assistant Alderman of the 9th ward and

Street Commissioner, with power.

By both Boards, July 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 25, 1832.

The City Inspector reported seven ordinances for correcting

nuisances.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 2, 1832.

Four ordinances for correcting nuisances.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 9,1832.

One ordinance for correcting nuisance, and one special ordi-

nance for correcting nuisance.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 23, 1832.

The whole passed by the Board of Aldermen, July 23, 1832*

Approved by the Mayor, July 25, 1832.

Resolved, That the Clerks of the different Markets be di-

rected to suspend the collection (till further orders from the

Market Committee) of the fees usually collected from the wo-

men occupying vegetable stands in the several Markets. Re-

ferred to the Market Committee, with power.

By both Boards, July 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 25, 1832.

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Alms House be

instructed to cause, as soon as possibly may be, the pauper

children afflicted with ophthalmia to be removed to some suit-

able place without the walls of Bellevue, where they may have

a purer atmosphere.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 16, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, July 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 25, 1832.
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Resolved
J
That the Comptroller be authorized to draw his

warrant in favor of Isaac C. Osborn, for tifty-one dollars, for

services rendered while acting as Street Inspector of the 15th

ward, from the 3d day of May to the 6ih day of June last,

both days inclusive.

Adopted by both Boards, July 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 25, 1832.

Resolved, That notice be given to Peter G. Stuyvesant ta

regulate and grade forthwith, according to the profile in the

Street Commissioner's office, all that part of streets Nos. 16th,

17th, 18th, and 19th, lying between the 2d and 3d avenues^

so as to give a free discharge for the water from the 3d toward

the 2d avenue.

Adopted by the Board ofAssistant Aldermen, June 4, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, July 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 25, 1832.

Resolved, That Front street be regulated and paved from

Montgomery street to Walnut street.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 18, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, July 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 25, 1832.

Resolved, That the curb and gutter stones be placed in

Stuyvesant and 10th streets, between 2d and 3d avenues, and

that the sidewalks be laid, and that the Street Commissioner

be directed to cause the same to be done forthwith.

Adopted by both Boards, July 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 25, 1832.

Resolved, That 3d street be filled and regulated from its

present termination, between Lewis and Goerck streets, to a

point thirty-seven feet east of Mangin street, and that the hold-

ers of the water grants be required to comply with the condi-
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tiens of their grants respectively to that effect, under the direc-

tion of the Street Commissioner.

-Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 4, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, July 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 25, 1832.

Resolved, That the paving of Lewis street be continued from

Jits present termination at 4th street, to 8th street.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 4, 1832.

Adopted by tlie Board of Aldermen, July 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 25, 1832.

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be directed to fur-

nish the Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment a map of

the property to be taken for opening at Five Points.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 4, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, July 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 25, 1832.

Resolved, That the sidewalks in Hammersley street, from

the foot of Houston street to Varick street, be laid, under the

direction of the Street Commissioner.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 25, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, July 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 25, 1832.

Resolved, That 18th street be regulated and paved, from

the 7th to the 10th avenue, and that the Street Commissioner

be directed to have the work done forthwith.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 25, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, July 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 25, 1832.

Whereas the religious communities into which this city is

divided have not thought proper to agree upon a day of fast-
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ing, humiliation and prayer ; and whereas a great number of"

respectable citizens have petitioned the Common Council to

set apart a day for tiiat purpose ; therefore

Resolved, That yielding to the desire of their constituents,

the Common Council do designate Friday, the 3d day of Au-

gust next, as a suitable day on which all the people may unite

in imploring the mercy of Heaven, that the plague may be

stayed, and our city restored to its wonted state of industry

and health.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, July 28, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 30, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, July 30, 1832.

Resolved, That it be referred to the Counsel of the Corpo-

tion to determine whether, in his opinion^ Messrs. Phelps <&

Peck are liable for payment of said bills, (bills of officers at--

tending at their store, corner of Fulton and Cliff streets,) and

if, in his opinion, they are liable to the Corporation, that he re-

quest payment thereof of Messrs. Phelps & Peck, and if pay-

ment is refused, then to prosecute therefor; but if, in his opi--

nion, Messrs. Pheips & Peck are liable, not to the Corporation,,

but to the individuals who did the service, thai then those in-

dividuals be left to their remedy against Messrs. Phelps &
Peck ; and in case he shall be of opinion that they are not lia-

ble at all, the Comptroller is hereby authorized to draw his

warrant on the Treasurer for the same.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 27, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 30, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Aug. 1, 1832.

On the subject of supplying the poor with soup by Dupuis,

Delarme & Co. it was

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Alms House exa-
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mine the subject and try tlie preparation, and if it is found to

be good and nutritious to tiie extent represe: ted, that they make
such contracts for bouillon tickets as in their judgment shall be

discreet and proper.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, July 23, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 30, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Aug. 1, 1832.

Resolved, That the southerly side of Burling slip,, between

South and Front streets, be repaired under the direction of the

Street Commissioner.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, July 28, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 30, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Aug. 1, 1832.

Upon the report of the Joint Committee appointed to arrange

the presentation of the freedom of the City of New York to

Commodore Daniel T. Patterson,

Resolved, That the sum of 8341 83 be paid by the Comp-
troller to the persons named in the above account, agreeably

to the amounts set opposite to their respective names.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 30, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Aug. 1, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Aug. 4, 1832.

The City Inspector presented two ordinances for correcting

nuisances, and one special ordinance for correcting nuisance.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen July 30, 1832.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, Aug. 1, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Aug. 4, 1832.

Resolved, That the ordinance, entitled An Ordinance ta

employ the Poor, &c. be amended, by inserting in the first

I
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section thereof, after the words " breaking of stone," the words

** and grading and macadamizing."

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 30, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Aug. 1, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Aug. 4, 1832.

Ordinances from the Street Commissioner for the following

purposes, viz.

For regulating and paving Lewis street, from 4th to 8th street.

For regulating and filling up 3d street to a line thirty-seven

feet east of Mangin street.

For regulating avenue A, from 2d to 10th street.

For regulating 10th street, from the 3d avenue to avenue C,

and for setting the curb and gutter stones, and laying the side-

walks in the same street, from 2d to 3d avenue.

For regulating Stuyvesant street, and setting the curb and

gutter stones, and laying the sidewalks from the 2d to 3d

avenue.

For regulating and paving 18th street, from the 7th to the

10th avenue.

For a well and pump in 20th street, near the 7th avenue.

For paving the sidewalks of Hammersley street, from Hous-

ton to Varick street.

For a well and pump in 16th street, between the 7th and

8th avenues.

For a well and pump in 17th street, between the 7th and

8th avenues.

For a well and pump in 18th street, between the 7th and

8th avenues.

Which were passed, and Benjamin Wright, George B. Smith,

and Noah Brown were appointed Assessors.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 30, 1832.

By the Board of Aldermen, Aug. 1, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Aug 4, 1832.
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Resolved, That $1,000 be placed at the disposal of the

Joint Law Committee, to defray the expenses of arranging

the laws of the State relating to this City, and of printing and

binding the same, pursuant to a resolution of the Conamon

Council, and that the Comptroller be authorized to pay out

moneys on the order of the Chairman of the said Joint Com-
mittees, to the amount appropriated by the resolution.

Adopted by both Boards, Aug. 6, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Aug. 8, 1832.

Resolved, That Assistant Alderman Charles G. Ferris be,

and he is hereby appointed a member of the Board of Health

of the City of New York, vice Alderman George E. Smith,

deceased.

Adopted by both Boards, Aug. 6, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Aug. 10, 1832.

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Alms House be

authorized to erect one or more frame buildings on the Long
Island Farms, for ths accommodation of the female children ;

also a building of wood to be erected for a Hospital, but which

is not to be used as an Ophthalmic Hospital.

Referred to the Special Committee on Blackwell's Island,

and the Commissioners of the Alms House, with power.

Adopted by both Boards, Aug. 6, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Aug. 10, 1832.

Be it ordained by the Common Council, that the sums of

money set opposite to the several heads of account, are hereby

appropriated to meet the expenses to be incurred under the

same respectively, as follows

:

For cleansing streets . . . . 830,000

Street expenses ..... 6,000

Board of Health .... 1,000

Adopted by both Boards, Aug. 6, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Aug. 10, 1832.
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Resolved, That the Comptroller be, and he is hereby au-

thorized to borrow, on the credit of this Corporation, at an in-

terest not exceeding six per centum per annum, the sum of

^300,000, to be taken in such sums and at such times as he

may find it necessary to meet the duly authorized demands on

the City Treasury.

Adopted by both Boards, Aug. 6, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Aug. 10, 1832.

Resolved, That the plan prepared by the Street Commis-

sioner, for improving Coenties slip, be adopted, and that an

ordinance be prepared in conformity thereto, that the assess-

ment may be made for the expenses thereof.

Adopted by both Boards, August 6, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, August 10, 1832.

An ordinance for raising and repairing the head of Coenties

slip, and the ends of the streets adjoining, and appointing Ben-

jamin Wright, George B. Smith, and Noah Brov^^n, Assessors,

was

Passed by both Boards, August 6, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, August 10, 1832.

Resolved, That 19th and 20th streets, each from the Bloom-

ingdale road to the 6th avenue, be opened on the 15th day of

August instant, and that the fences and other encumbrances be

removed from the same, within twenty days thereafter, and

also that Thomas Cottrell be appointed to collect the assess-

ment made therefor.

Adopted by both Boards, August 6, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, August 10, 1832.

Resolved, That the Comptroller be, and he is hereby author-

ized to advance to the Superintendent of Streets, such sums

of money as he may, from time to time, require, not exceed-
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ing in the whole the sum of 85,000 in any one month, which

advance is to be settled by the production of his accounts and

vouchers, in the manner prescribed by the ordinance of the

Corporation creating the City Inspector's Department, and if

any balance remain against the Superintendent of Streets, it

shall be placed against the advance to be made to him by this

resolution in the subsequent month.

Resolved, That the resolution on this subject, passed and

approved by the Mayor on the 6th of July last, be, and is

hereby repealed.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, August 1, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Aug. 6, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, August 10, 1832.

Resolved, That the blank for the salary of the Superin-

tendent in the ordinance for working the 8th avenue, be filled

up with the sum of three dollars per day.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, August 1, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Aug. 6, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, August 10, 1832.

Resolved, That the Comptroller be authorized to pay E.

Conrad the sum of eight dollars and fifty cents, for printing

invitation cards, on the presentation of the freedom of the city

to Commodore Patterson.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, August 1, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Aug. 6, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, August 10, 1832.

A communication from the Commissioners of the Alms

House, relative to erecting a building on the Long Island farms,

for the use of female children ; also a building for a Hospital,
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was referred to the Special Committee on BlackwelFs Island

and Commissioners of the Alms House, with power.

By both Boards, August 6, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, August 10, 1832.

The Street Commissioner presented two ordinances, which

were passed, and Benjamin Wright, George B. Smith, and

Noah Brown, appointed Assessors.

For repairing the southerly side of Burling slip.

For fencing in vacant lots, in the 5th, 8th, 11th and 15th

wards.

By the Board of Aldermen, August 6, 1832.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, August 13, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, August 15, 1832.

Resolved, That it be referred to the Committees on Public

Offices and Repairs, with power, to agree with the owners

of buildings, which have been injured by the blasting of rocks

on the 3d avenue, for compensation for the same.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, August 6, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Aug. 13, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, August 15, 1832.

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be directed to take

immediate measures for paving the sidewalks in Burton street.

Resolved, That the sidewalks of avenue B, between North
and 2d streets, be forthwith regulated and paved, and that the

Street Commissioner is charged with carrying this resolution

into effect.

Resolved, That so much land on Morton street be taken by
assessment as is requisite to regulate the same by a uniform

line at and near the property of Joseph M. Bellamy, and that

the Counsel of the Board take the necessary measures for that

purpose.
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Resolved, That Exchange place be widened on its north-

erly side, at and near its intersection with William street,

and that William street be widened on its easterly side,

near its intersection with Exchange place, in conformity to a

map made by E. W. Bridges, bearing date April 30, 1832,

and deposited in the Street Commissioner's office, and that the

Counsel of the Board take the necessary measures for that

purpose.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 27, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Aug. 13, 1832,

Approved by the Mayor, August 15, 1832.

Resolved, That the sum of $4,368 be appropriated for the

building corner of Attorney and Delancey streets.

Resolved, That $720 be appropriated for a new engine for

Company No. 23.

Adopted by both Boards, August 11, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, August 16, 1832.

Resolved, That the Assessors of all the wards of this city

/ be requested to make return to the Comptroller, immediately

/ after the completion of their assessment this year, of the num-

ber of persons occupying stores, compting houses or other

places of business, in this city, but having their abodes on

Long Island and in the adjacent parts of New Jersey, who

would be liable to pay personal tax, if their domicils were in

the city, and the amounts on which such personal taxes would

be levied, and that the Finance Committee, after the receipt of

said returns, consider and report upon the justice and expedi-

ency of subjecting such individuals to the personal taxes

which they rightfully ought to pay, but which they now es-

cape.

The Clerk to furnish the Assessors each with a copy of this

resolution.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 25, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, August 27, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, August 31, 1832.
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Resolved, That George B. Thorp, Keeper of the City Pri-

son, be authorized to appoint two additional Deputies.

Adopted by both Boards, August 27, iS32.

Approved by the Mayor, August 31. 1832.

Resolved, That a well be sunk in 17th street, near the 7 th

avenue, under the direction of the Aldonnan and Assistant

Alderman of the ward, and that the expenses thereof be paid

by the owners of the adjacent lots.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 18, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, August 27, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, August 31, 1832.

Resolved, That $30,000 be placed to the credit of the Board

of Health.

Adopted by both Boards, August 27, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, August 31, 1832.

Resolved, That the following bills for fixtures to the Assist-

ant Aldermen's room be paid :

J. and T. Cox, for lamps . . . . $192 00

S. W. Benedict, clock . . . . 52 00

William Brown, centre piece . . . 15 00

William Mandeville, stanchion . . . 2 50

Resolved, That the farther sum of eleven dollars fifty cents

be, and the same is hereby appropriated, to pay the above

bills.

Adopted by both Boards, August 27, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, August 31, 1832.

Resolved, That the members of the Common Council, to-

gether with the Mayor's office. Street Commissioner's office,

Comptroller's office, and Clerk's office of both Boards, be fur-

nished by the Clerk of the Common Council, with a copy of
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the Laws of the State, of the last session of the Legislatnre,

and that the Comptroller pay the bill for the same when au-

dited by the Clerk.

Adopted by both Boards, August 27, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, August 31, 1832.

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be directed to con-

struct a sewer on the north side of Courtlandt street, across

West street.

Adopted by both Boards, August 27, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, August 31, 1832.

Resolved, That the butcher's stand, No. 35 Catharine Mar-

ket, now in possession of Abraham Rhodes, be transferred to

Andrevv Lang.

That stand No. 4 Gouverneur Market, now in possession

of John Norman, be transferred to Frederick Paff.

And also that the stand No. 35 Fulton Market, now in pos-

session of Joseph Evans, be transferred to Morton Fairchilds,

on their complying with all the requisitions of the Market

Laws.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 2, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, August 27, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, August 29, 1832.

Resolved, That the paving of 4th, 5th, 6th, and 7th streets be

continued from avenue D to Lewis street, and the owners of

lots fronting on said streets be at liberty to make their own
contracts^ under the direction of the Street Commissioner, who
is hereby authorized to advertise for proposals.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 23, 1882.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, August 23, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, August 31, 1832.
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The following ordinances were passed, and Benjamin Wright,

George B. Smith and Noah Brown were appointed Assessors.

For paving 4th, 5lh, 6th, and 7th streets, from avenue D to

Lewis street.

For regulating and paving Cedar street, from Broadway to

Greenwich street.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, August 13, 1832.

By the Board of Aldermen, August 27, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, August 31, 1832.

The City Inspector reported six ordinances for correcting

nuisances, which were passed,

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, August 13, 1832.

By the Board of Aldermen, August 27, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, August 29, 1832.

Also three ordinances for correcting nuisances.

Passed by both Boards, August 27, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, August 28, 1832.

Whereas the building of a Market at the corner of 6th ave-

nue and Greenwich lane has been contracted for, according to

the order of the Market Committee and Commissioners of the

Fire and Building Department, therefore

Resolved, That the sum of $6,576 be appropriated for build-

ing the Market above mentioned.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Aug. 13, 1832*

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, September 3, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, September 4, 1832.

Resolved, That the stall No. 15 Centre Market, now in
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possession of David Lyon, be transferred to Joseph Hill, on

his complying with all the requisitions of the Market Laws.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant iVldermen, Aug. 13, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, September 3, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, September 4, 1832.

Resoloed, That the Comptroller be authorized to draw his

warrant in favor of the Commissioners of the Fire and Build-

ing Department, for the sum of 82,900, to finish the alterations

of the Old Alms House for the Court and other offices of the

United States.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, August 27, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sept. 5, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, September 11, 1832.

Whereas certain lots are a nuisance in the 9th ward, there-

fore be it

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be requested to

shut up certain lots, which shall be designated by the Alder-

man and Assistant Alderman of said ward, and the expense of

the same to be assessed on the owners of said lots.

Adopted by the Board of x\ssistant Aldermen, July 2, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, September 3, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, September 4, 1832.

Resolved, That the Common Council, under the direction of

the Commissioners of the Alms House, take immediate private

measures to procure one thousand tons of coal at the lowest

possible price, and that if they deem it necessary to employ

an agent to proceed to Philadelphia or elsewhere to procure

the same, and make arrangements for freighting the same to

this city, and that the Commissioners cause the same to be de-

posited on some of the public grounds of this city, where the

same will be most convenient for proper charitable distribution

during the coming winter.
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Resolved, That 810,000 be appropriated to the above ob-

ject.

Adopted by both Boards, Sept. 3, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Sept. 4, 1832.

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be instructed to

notify the owner of the premises, at the north-westerly corner

of Broadway and Liberty street, to remove the railing now

standing in Liberty street, back to the proper line of the said

street, and also to take the proper measures to have the same

carried into effect.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Sept. 3, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sept. 10, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Sept. 15, 1832.

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner issue notice in the

newspapers of this city in the employ of the Corporation, that

proposals will be received for eight thousand feet of each kind

of stone, for curb, gutter, and bridge, agreeably to the present

order of Common Council, and that said proposals be laid be-

fore the Joint Committee on Streets for their determination,

to reject or accept as they shall think proper.

Adopted by the Board of iVldermen, Aug. 27, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sept. 10, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Sept. 15, 1832.

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner prepare an ordi-

nance for fencing in all the vacant lots in the 7th ward.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Aug. 27, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sept. 10, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Sept. 15, 1832.

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner give information to

the Attorney of the Corporation of the names of persons whom
he may ascertain to have encumbered the public street in Front
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street, between Gouverneur slip and Clinton street, in order

that suits may be commenced without delay for such encum-

brances, and that the Street Commissioner give notice to the

Superintendent of Buildings to remove to the Public Yard the

articles of which he may not be able to ascertain the names

of owners who should cause the same to be removed.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Sept. 3, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sept. 10, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Sept. 15, 1832.

Resolved, That the name of the Jackson Marine Insurance

Company be stricken out of the assessment roll, and that no

tax be imposed thereon.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Sept. 3, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sept. 10, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor Sept. 15, 1{^32.

Resolved^ That the Assistant Street Commissioner be re-

quested to go to Boston, and examine into all the important

regulations of their streets, such as the manner of passing the

water through their city without cross gutters, the manner of

paving and macadamizing their streets, the cost of the same,

and also any other matter or thing relating to grade or descent,

sewers, stench traps, and the expenses thereof ; and such plans

or sketches of the work in and about the streets as he may
think applicable to this city, and that his travelling expenses

and disbursements for plans, &c. be audited and paid by the

Comptroller.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Sept. 3, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sept. 10, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Sept. 15, 1832.

Resolved, That Water street, between Coenties slip and
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Broad street, be repaved and regulated, under the direction of

the Street Commissioner.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Aug. 6, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sept. 10,1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Sept. 15, 1832.

Resolved, That a butcher's Hcense be granted to John Van

Houghton, for stall No. 31, Catharine Market, now occupied

by N. Ryerson.

To George Moore, for stall No. 10, Fulton Market, now

occupied by John Scoulla.

To George William Peterson, for stall No. 6, Tompkins

Market, now occupied by Jacob L. Dodge.

To Nicholas Romaine, for stall No. 5, Tompkins Market,

now occupied by James W. Hartell.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Sept. 3, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sept, 10, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Sept. 15, 1832.

AN ORDINANCE
For filling in Sujifish Pond.

Be it ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty
of the City of New-York, in Common Council convened, this

15th day of September, 1832, that the owner or joint owners,

agent or joint agents, lessee or joint lessees, and occupant or

joint occupants of the pond, lying near the junction of the Mid-
dle and Old Harlaem Post Roads, known by the name of the

Sunfish Pond, do, at their individual expense, cause said pond

to be filled in with good and wholesome earth, and regulated

so as to carry oft' the water freely into Harlaem road. And
whereas this Corporation deem it necessary for the speedy ex-

ecution of said ordinance, therefore.

Be it further ordained, that the City Inspector forthwith

cause the said pond, lying near the junction of the Middle and
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Old Harlaem Post Roads, known by the name of the Sunfish

Pond, to be filleil in with good and wholesome earth, and regu-

lated so as to carry off the water freely into Harlaem Road,

at the expense of this Corporation, on account of the said

owner or joint owners, agent or joint agents, lessee or joint

lessees, and occupant or joint occupants respectively, and that

the necessary steps be afterward taken, according to law, to

C(5llect the amount of such expense of advance, with interest.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Sept. 3, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sept. 10, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Sept. 15, 1832.

On the claim of the Mercantile Insurance Company of New
York to commute for its tax, under the 11th section, 4lh title,

chapter 13th, part 1st of the Revised Statutes. The claim to

such commutation was granted,

By the Board of Aldermen, Sept. 3, 1832.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sept. 10, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Sept. 15, 1832.

The City Inspector presented one special ordinance for cor-

recting a nuisance.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, Aug. 27, 1832.

Also, three ordinances for correcting nuisances, and one spe-

cial ordinance for correcting a nuisance.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, Sept. 3, 1832.

The whole passed by the Board of Assist. Aldermen, Sept. 10,

1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Sept. 15, 1832.

Resolved, That $150 be appropriated for the repairs of

books in the Register's office, and that the same be done under
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the direction of the Committee for Public Offices and Re-

pairs.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, July 1, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sept. 24, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Oct. 1, 1832.

Resolved, That 8675 be appropriated for a truck for Hook

and Ladder Company, No. 4, for a bell for building corner of

Attorney and Delancey streets, and for three hose carts, and

that the Superintendent of Building advertise for proposals for

furnishing the same.

Resolved, That 81,400 be appropriated for contingent ex-

penses at the Reservoir.

Resolved, That 85,000 be appropriated for the expense of

laying dov^n pipes.

Adopted by both Boards, September 24, 1832,

Approved by the Mayor, October 1, 1832.

Resolved, That 81,000 be distributed, under the direction of

Committee on Charity and Alms House, to the Orphan Asy-

lum in this city, to aid in the support of orphans who have

been sent to these establishments during the present epidemic.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, August 6, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assist. Aldermen, Sept. 24, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, October 1, 1832.

Resolved, That, in the opinion of the Common Council, the

laws requiring that the services of Police Officers in the seve-

ral wards should be obtained solely on applications to the Spe-

cial Police Magistrates, in order that such services may be cer-

tified by them according to law, and that no bills should here-

after be paid which arise in any other manner.
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Resolved, That the Comptroller pay the sum of $132 66

to the officers employed to perform the duties under the direc-

tion of the Aldermen and Assistant Aldermen of the several

wards, conformably to the accompaning accounts.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, July 23, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sept. 24, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, October 1, 1832.

Resolved, That the sidewalks in 11th street, between Bow-
ery and 3d avenue, be paved under the direction of the Street

Commissioner.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, September 3, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sept. 24, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, October 1, 1832.

Resolved, That $300 be, and is hereby appropriated to the

use of the Select Committee, appointed by the Common Coun-

cil, to meet and receive the Honorable Martin Van Buren.

Adopted by both Boards, September 24, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, October 1, 1832.

Resolved, That the Comptroller draw a warrant in favor of

John Pollock, for i22G 75, the balance of his account for re-

gulating 5th avenue.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, September 3, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sept. 24,1832-

Approved by the Mayor, October 1, 1832.

Resolved, That the Superintendent of Buildings cause the

vacant lots lying on Ann and Fulton streets, between Nassau

and William streets, to be fenced in without delay, and the

expenses to be assessed on the owners thereof

Resolved, That Benjamin Wright, George B. Smith and
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Samuel Fickett be Commissioners to assess the cost ratcably

among the owners of said lots.

Adopted by both Boards, September 24, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, October 1, 1832.

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner, unless prevented

by injunction, cause all the buildings and improvements now

remaining within the bounds of 5th street, between Mercer and

Wooster streets, to be removed without further delay.

Adopted by both Boards, September 24, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, October 1, 1832.

Resolved, That $10,000 be appropriated for payment for

work on the 3d avenue, and 83,500 for payment for work on

the roads.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Aug. 6, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, October 1, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, October 5, 1832.

Resolved, That $100 be appropriated to purchase fuel for

the use of the Debtor's Prison, under the direction of the Com-

mittee on Police, Watch and Prisons.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sept. 24, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, October 1, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, October 5, 1832.

Resolved, That the Superintendent of Wharves and Piers

be requested to report an estimate for building a bridge at the

foot of Hubert street.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 23, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, October 1, 1883.

Approved by the Mayor, October 5, 1832.
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Resolved^ That the Street Commissioner be directed to issue

proposals for building a bulkhead, from the wharf at 23d street^

about three hundred feet beyond the present stone wall, to

the wharf at 26th street.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, July 2, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, October 1, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, October 5, 1832.

Resolved^ That the Keepers of the Public Pounds be au-

thorized and directed to pay to any person bringing hogs or

pigs to the pounds, twelve and a half cents for every pig, and

twenty-five cents for every hog or neat cattle.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Aug. 6, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, October 1, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, October 5, 1832.

Resolved, That the Comptroller be authorized to pay to

such Sunday Officers the several sums due to them respec-

tively for services actually rendered, he being first satisfied, by
oath or otherwise, of the justness of their claims.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 4, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, October 1, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, October 5, 1832.

An ordinance for fencing in vacant lots in the 11th ward,

and appointing Benjamin Wright, George B. Smith and Sa-

muel Fickett Assessors, was passed,

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, September 10, 1832.

By the Board of Aldermen, October 1, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, October 5, 1832.

The petition for a well and pump on 8th avenue, near 17th
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street, was referred to the Alderman and Assistant Alderman

of the 12th ward, with power.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, September 24, 1832.

By the Board of Aldermen, October 3, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, October 6, 1832.

Resolved, That the salary of David T. Valentine, Sergeant

at Arms to the Board of Assistant Aldermen, be fixed, from

the first of August last, at 8500 per annum.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sept. 24, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, October 3, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, October 6, 1832.

Resolved, That the City Inspector cause the nuisances ex-

isting in the privies, in the rear of the houses fronting on Chris-

topher street, between Greenwich lane and Factory street, to

be corrected in such manner as may be necessary, in his opin-

ion, for the public interest, and that the expense thereof be as-

sessed on the owners of said property.

Resolved, That Benjamin Wright, George B. Smith and

Samuel Fickett be Assessors for the above purpose.

Adopted by the Board of Assist. Aldermen, Sept. 10, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, October 3, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, October 6, 1832.

Resolved, That Essex street be repaved from Division to

Grand street, and that the Street Commissioner take the ne-

cessary measures to have the same carried into effect.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sep. 24, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, October 3, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, October 6, 1 832.

Resolved, That the sidewalks of 9th and 10th streets, be-

tween the Bowery and the 3d avenue, be paved forthwith,
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and that the Street Commissioner be directed to advertise in

the usual form.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sep. 10, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, October 3, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, October 6, 1832.

Resolved, That a drain be constructed across West street,

at the foot of Hoboken street, under the direction of the Street

Commissioner, provided the expense thereof shall not exceed

$220.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sep. 10, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, October 3, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, October 6, 1832.

Resolved, That the sum of $250 be appropriated and placed

under the special direction of the Street Commissioner to

repair Kingsbridge, and the balance, if any, to be appropri-

ated to repairs of the common roads, when in the opinion of

the Street Commissioner they are needed.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sept. 24, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, October 8, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, October 6, 1832.

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be requested to

have the buildings now standing in Monroe street removed,

with all possible despatch.

Resolved, That the sum of $250 be paid to D. D. William-

son, for his services as Clerk, pro tern, to the Board of Assist-

ant Aldermen.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sept. 3, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 3, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Oct. 6, 1832.

Res§lvedf That the Superintendent of Streets be authorized
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and requested to deliver, free of expense, to the Superintend-

ents of the " Seamen's Fund and Retreat, in the City of New
York," and of the " Sailors' Snug Harbor," two thousand loads

of street manure each, for the use of those establishments.

Resolved, That there shall be provided for the chamber of

the Board of Assistant Aldermen, and for the Upper Police

Office, each one set of the Revised Statutes of the laws of the

State, passed since their adoption ;
also, the laws of the State

passed at the last session of the Legislature, for the City In-

spector's office, the Clerk's office of the Court of Sessions, the

Lower Police Office, and the Commissioners of the Alms

House.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sept. 24, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 2, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Oct. 6, 1832.

Resolved, That the sidewalks of Broadway, from the pre-

sent termination of the flagging, be paved or flagged to 14th

street, under the direction of the Street Commissioner.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sept. 24, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 3, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Oct. 6, 1832.

Resolved, That the sum of $250 be appropriated to the spe-

cial repairs of the Bloomingdale road, under the direction of

the Street Commissioner.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sept. 10, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 3, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Oct. 6, 1832.

The following ordinances were passed, and Benjamin Wright,

George B. Smith, and Samuel Fickett were appointed Asses-

sors :

For fencing in vacant lots in the 14th ward.
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For fencing in lots in the 9th ward.

For repaying Pine street, from William to Nassau street.

For paving sidewalks of avenue B, from North street to 2d

street, and

For paving the sidewalks of Burton street, from Bleecker

street to the church line.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sept. 10, 1832.

By the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 3, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Oct. 6, 1832.

Return of delinquents on the assessment for widening Front

street, from Clinton to Montgomery street.

Warrant to issue to John Hanmer, the Collector thereof.

Also on the assessments

For a well and pump in »Suffolk street, near Rivington

street.

For a well and pump in 13th street, between the 6th and

7th avenues.

For widening Lombardy street, between Catharine and Jef-

ferson streets.

For widening William street, from Exchange street to Ha-

nover square, and

For widening Cedar street, from Broadway to Greenwich

street.

Warrant to issue to Thomas Cottrell, the Collector thereof.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sept. 10, 1832.

By the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 3, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Oct. 6, 1832.
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A LAW
To protect the Engine Leaders and Hosefrom getting

injured at Fires.

Be it ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty

of the City of New York, in Common Council convened:

§ 1 . That all carts, engines, stages, and carriages of every

description, are hereby prohibited from running over the hose

or leaders at fires, under the penalty of five dollars for each

and every offence, which fine or penalty shall be collected by

the Corporation Attorney from the owner of said cart, stage,

or carriage, or of the officers of said engine, hook and ladder,

or hose Company, that has committed the offence, and the

whole of said penalty, when received, shall be paid over by

the said Attorney to the Treasurer of the Fire Department

Fund.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sept. 24, 1832,

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 3, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Oct. 6, 1832.

Whereas the resolution appended to the last appropria-

tion of $10,000 for the 3d avenue, and 83,500 for roads gene-

rally, does not designate the bills on which the proportionate

sums are to be paid, and the parties are very desirous of ob-

taining a payment on account, therefore

Resolved, That the Comptroller be, and he is hereby au-

thorized to pay as follows :

To WilUam Beard . $4,600

To John Caryl 3,200

To Oliver D. Latimer . 2,200

To William A. Shurtliflf 1,000

To John Eldred 900

To Isaac Caryl . 800

To Blazius Moore 800

$10,000

$3,500
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Which sums shall severally be accounted for in the final

adjustment of the accounts of the parties respectively.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 3, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 8, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Oct. 12, 1832.

Resolved, That the Counsel make the necessary application

to the Supreme Court, for the appointment of a Commissioner

ofEstimate and Assessment in the matter of opening 22d street,

from the 4th avenue to land ceded by Peter G. Stuyvesant, in

the place of David Marsh, jun. deceased, and thai all papers

required for such application be authenticated in the usual

manner.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 1, 1832.

Adopted b'y the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 8, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Oct. 12, 1832.

Resolved, That the Counsel make the necessary application

to the Supreme Court, for the appointment of a Commissioner

of Estimate and Assessment in the matter of v^^idening Spruce

street, from Nassau to Gold street, in the place of Peter Ogil-

vie, resigned
;

also, for the appointment of a Commissioner of

Estimate and Assessment, in the matter of widening Cedar

street, from Broadway to William street, and in the matter of

widening William street, from Pine to Wall street, in the place

of John Shdell, deceased, and that the necessary papers for

such application be authenticated in the usual manner.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 1, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 8, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Oct. 12, 1832.

Resolved, That Catharine street be repaved from the Bow-
ery to the East River.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 1, 1832.

Adopted by the Board ofAssistant Aldermen, Oct. 8, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Oct. 12, 1832.
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Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be directed to caufic

the well in Water street, near Whitehall street, to be filled up,

as the water is so bad as to be wholly useless to the neighbor-

hood.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 1, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 8, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Oct. 12, 1832.

Resolved, That the above described square be formed, (be-

tween avenues A and B, and from 7th to 10th street inclusive)

and the expense be assessed on the adjacent property.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 27, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 8, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Oct. 12, 1832.

Resolved, That it be referred to the Committee on Public

Offices and Repairs, with power, to take all proper and legal

measures to cause the building known as the Record Office to

be completed without delay, and to have the public records

removed thither as soon as practicable.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 3, 1832.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 8, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Oct. 12, 1832.

Resolved, That SI000 be granted to the Keeper of the City

Hall, for the purchase of fuel for the Hall, and for the other

institutions usually supplied by him.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 1, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 8, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Oct. 12, 1832.

John Stilwell, Street Keeper of the 10th ward, offers for his

security Mangle M. Quackenbos and John Lane.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 1, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 8, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Oct. 12, 1882.

36—1
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The following ordinances were passed, and Benjamin

Wright, George B. Smith, and Samuel Fickett appointed As-

sessors :

For regulating and paving a part of Nassau street, between

Wall street and Pine street.

For repaying Water street, from Coenties slip to Broad

street.

For fencing in vacant lots in the 7th ward.

For fencing in Tacant lots in the 9th ward, and

For a well and pump in Orchard street, between Delancey

and Rivington streets.

By the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 1, 1832.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 8, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Oct. 12, 1832.

The City Inspector presents five ordinances, and seven ordi*

nances for the correction of nuisances, which were passed,

By the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 1, 1832.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 8; 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Oct. 12, 1832.

Resolved, That a pier or wharf be built at the foot of North

Moore street, to extend into the North River two hundred and

fifty feet, with a T at the end thereof, and that the sum of

$10,000 be appropriated to build the same, and that the Street

Commissioner advertise for estimates for the same.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sept. 24, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 15, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Oct. 17, 1832.

Resolvedf That one additional Clerk be furnished the In-

spectors of Election of each ward in this city and county at

the ensuing election, if they deem necessary.

Adopted by both Boards, Oct. 15, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Oct. 17, 1832.
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The petition of the Humane Society, to continue the use of

the Soup House until next spring, was granted

By both Boards, Oct. 15, 1831.

Approved by the Mayor, Oct. 17, 1832.

The City Inspector presented forty-five ordinances for cor-

recting nuisances.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 8, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 15, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Oct. 16, 1832.

Resolved, That the Keeper of the Penitentiary, at Black-

well's Island, shall, as soon as can be done, consistently with

the public interest, employ the convicts, under the direction

of the Street Commissioner, in improving the condition of

61st street, from the 3d avenue to the East River.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 1, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 22, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Oct. 26, 1832.

Resolved^ That the Street Commissioner be directed to

make a second payment to Mr. Abraham Storms, on his con-

tract for building the pier at the foot of Canal street, taking

therefor a special receipt, that the interest of the Corporation

may be secured.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Sept. 24, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assist. Aldermen, Oct. 22, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Oct. 26, 1832.

Resolved, That inasmuch as the 12th ward is of vast extent,

embracing many villages, to which, on the Sabbath day, a great

influx of people takes place, and whereas there are at present

only two Sunday Officers, a number incompetent to preserve

the public peace, it is hereby ordered, that said ward shall be
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entitled to four Sunday Officers, to be entitled to the usual

daily pay.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 3, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 22, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Oct. 26, 1832.

Resolved, That the surface of William street, between Ex-

change place and Old slip, be newly regulated and paved, and

the adjacent streets, which may be affected thereby, be con-

formed to said regulation, as by the plans and profiles now
in the Street Commissioner's office.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 1, 1831.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 22, 1882,

Approved by the Mayor, Oct. 26, 1832.

Resolved, That the Comptroller be instructed to pay the

bill for 8124, to Howard & Lovejoy, for refreshments to Jurors

and Officers, upon the certificate of Mr. Hatfield, the Clerk

of the Court.

Resolved, That His Honor the Recorder be furnished with

a copy of this report.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Sept. 24, 1832.

Adopted by the Boardof Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 22, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Oct. 26, 1832.

Resolved, That Liberty street be repaved, from Broadway

to West street, and that the Street Commissioner take mea-

sures without delay for that object.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 1, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 22, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Oct. 26, 1832.

Resolved, That the Comptroller be, and is hereby directed
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to issue warrants on the Treasury in favor of Thomas Cun>-

mings, as follows

:

For paving Asylum street, a balance of $168 04.

For paving 13th street to 8th avenue, a balance of $259 60.

For paving 19th street, whole amount of contract, $928.

For paving Jones street, whole amount of contract, $378 46.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 1, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 22, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Oct. 26, 1832.

Resolved, That the bond of Nicholas C. Everitt, (Collectoi"

of Assessments) alluded to in the petition and certificate hereto

annexed, be cancelled and delivered up.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Sept. 24, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assist. Aldermen, Oct. 22, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Oct. 26, 1832.

Resolved, That Augustus street be widened on the north-

westerly side, from Chambers street to Pearl street, six feet,

and that Pearl street be widened on the southerly side, from

Cross street to Augustus street, three feet, so as to range with

the buildings recently erected, and that the Counsel of the

Board take the necessary measures for that purpose.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 1, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 22, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Oct. 26, 1832.

Resolved, That Amity lane be closed, from Broadway to

Sullivan street, and that the Counsel of the Corporation take

the necessary measures for that purpose.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 1, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 22, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Oct. 26, 1832.

Resolved, That the sum of $1000 be appropriated toward
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an examination, upon this island and elsewhere, for the means
of bringing an ample supply of pure water into the City of

New York, under the dii cction of the Joint Committee on Fire

and Water.

Adopted by the Boai d of Aldermen, Oct. 15, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 22, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Oct. 26, 1832.

Resolved, That forty dollars be, and is hereby appropriated

to the order of Benjamin Wright, Street Commissioner, to

complete the bulkhead at Brooklyn, this sum being sufficient,

in addition to the former appropriation, to complete the said

work.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, October 1, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 22, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, October 26, 1832.

Resolved, That the Comptroller draw his warrant in favor

of Noah Brown, late Superintendent of Wharves, for the re-

mainder of his salary, up to the 9th day of July last, and that

he draw his warrant in favor of William Gray, acting as Su-

perintendent of Wharves, for such sum as may be due him

from the 9th day of July last, up to the coming in of Samuel

Fickett, the present Superintendent.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, October 1, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 22, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, October 26, 1832.

A LAW
To amend ''A Law to regulate Carts and Cartmen,''

passed April 30, 1827.

The Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the City of

New York, in Common Council convened, do ordain as fol-

lows :

From and after the 1st day of Nevember, 1832, no cart,
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truck, or dray, shall be driven or used, in any street, lane,

avenue, or public place in the City of New York, whether

loaded or otherwise, without having painted, in a plain and

conspicuous manner, with black paint upon a white ground,

on the outside of the square of the after part of the shafts, on

each side of every such cart, truck, or dray, easily to be seen

and read, the number of the license of every cart duly licensed,

or in case such cart, truck, or dray, is not licensed, and is not

employed in the transportation of goods, wares or merchandize,

dirt, clay or other things, for hire or wages, then such cart,

truck or dray, shall, in the place and stead of a number, have

the name of the owner thereof painted as aforesaid. And if

any person shall drive, ride, or use any cart, truck, or dray,

in violation of either or any of the provisions of this law, such

person shall forfeit and pay a penalty of five dollars for every

such offence.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, October 1, 1832.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 22, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, October 26, 1832.

The City Inspector reported nine ordinances for correcting

nuisances, which were

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, October 15, 1832.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 22, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, October 26, 1832.

Resolved f That the low grounds, lying between the 1st and

2d avenues, and 10th and 12th streets, as specified in the ac-

companying diagram, by a dotted red line, be filled by the

owner or owners, on or before the 1st day of November next,

under the direction of the Street Commissioner, and that in

default thereof, he be directed to cause the same to be filled

forthwith.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sep. 24, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 22, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, October 26, 1832.
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Resolved, That the Collector of Arrears of Taxes receive

from Mr. Henry Brevoort, the sum of twenty-five dollars and

five cents, in full for all amount of arrears of taxes on his pro-

perty, advertised to be sold for unpaid taxes, for the year 1829.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sep. 24, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, October 22, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, October 26, 1832.

Resolved, That the Comptroller draw a warrant in favor

of George Wood, Esq. for $150, in payment of his claim, for

costs and Counsel's fees, for defending Mr. Mersereau, late

Deputy Sheriff of Richmond County and his bail, at the suit

of the State of New Jersey.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sept. 24, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 22, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Oct. 26, 1832.

Resolved, That Fitzroy road be closed, from 23d to 30th

streets, and from 31st to 42d street, and that the Counsel take

the necessary measures for that purpose.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sept. 24, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 22, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, October 26, 1832.

The following ordinances from the Street Commissioner,

viz.

For flagging the sidewalks on 9th and 10th streets, between

the Bowery and 3d avenue.

For repaving Essex street, between Division and Grand

streets.

For flagging sidewalks in Broadway, from present termina-

tion of sidewalk to 14th street.

For a well and pump in 17th street, near Public School,

No. 12.
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Were passed, and Benjamin Wright, George B. Smith and

Samuel Fickett, appointed Assessors.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, October 8, 1832.

By the Board of Aldermen, October 22, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, October 26, 1832.

Samuel Fickett, Superintendent of Wharves and Piers,

offers Francis Fickett and Gardner Fickett, as his sureties.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 8, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 22, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, October 26, 1832.

Resolved, That the sidewalks of 2d street, between avenue

C and and D, be paved, and that the Street Commissioner

cause the same to be done.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 8, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, October 29, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, November 2, 1832.

Resolved, That the paving of 3d street be continued, from

avenue D to a point one hundred and fifty feet east of ave-

nue C.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 8, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, October 29, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, November 2, 1832.

Be it ordained by the Common Council, that the sum of $400

be, and the same is hereby appropriated for the payment of

the Coroner's fees and expenses of the current year.

Adopted by both Boards, Oct. 29, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Nov. 2, 1832.

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be directed to

cauM the sidewalks on the south side of Houston street, be-

37—1
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tween Thompson and Sullivan streets, and also the south side

of Hammersley, betvv^een Smith and Varick streets, and be-

tween Varick and Hudson streets, and also the sidewalks in

Sullivan street, between Prince and Bleecker streets, in the

8th ward, to be paved.

Adopted by both Boards, Oct. 29, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Nov. 2, 1832.

Resolved^ That 8200 be appropriated for the purchase of

trees.

Resolved, That W. Curr be directed to purchase said trees

immediately.

Adopted by both Boards, Oct. 29, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Nov. 2, 1832.

Resolved, That a well be dug and built, and a pump erected

therein, in Clinton street, between Delancey and Rivington

streets, and that the Street Commissioner carry the same into

effect.

Ordinance for a well and pump in Clinton street, between

Delancey and Rivington streets, and Benjamin Wright, George

B. Smith, and Samuel Fickett appointed Assessors.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 22, 1832.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 29, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Nov. 2, 1832.

Resolved, That Henry Gary be allowed the privilege to use

the water from the pump in Beach street, by means of a leaden

pipe and forcing pump, as requested by him.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 22, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assist. Aldermen, Oct. 29, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Nov. 2, 1832.
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On the petition of Elizabeth Hedden, widow ot Josiah Red-

den, lale Police Justice, it was

Resolved, That the quarter's salary for services in part per-

formed by her said husband be granted to her.

Adopted by both Boards, Oct. 29, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Nov. 2, 1832.

Resolved, That the Counsel of the Board prepare a deed for

a gore of ground, at the corner of Monroe and Catharine

streets, to Andrew Carrigan, for the price of $1,740, (reported

by the Finance Committee).

Adopted by both Boards, Oct 29, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Nov. 2, 1832.

Resolved, That a well be dug and built, and a pump be

erected therein, in 6th street, near the 2d avenue, and that the

Street Commissioner carry the same into effect.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 22, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assist. Aldermen, Oct. 29, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Nov. 2, 1832.

Resolved, That the sum of 86,000 be appropriated for the

Fire and Building Department, to meet the current expenses

of the Department, under the head of Repairs and Supplies for

the remainder of the year.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 22, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 29, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Nov. 2, 1832.

The following ordinances were passed, and Benjamin Wright,

George B. Smith, and Samuel Fickett appointed Assessors,

viz.

For a well and pump in 6th street, near 2d avenue.
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For repairing Catharine street, from the Bowery to the Eait

River.

By the Board of A ldermen, Oct. 22, 1832.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 29, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Nov. 2, 1832.

Resolved, Thai 820,000 be appropriated to the use of the

Board of Health.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Sept. 24, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 29, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Nov. 2, 1832.

Resolved, That the lease to J. H. Brow^n, for a lot sold for a

term of three years, for an assessment for paving 2d avenue, be

executed in the usual manner, and delivered.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 22, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 29, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Nov 2, 1832.

Resolved, That James Carrigan be discharged from impri-

Bonment, on condition that this resolution shall not cancel the

judgments for said penalties, but that they shall be cancelled

and discharged in case the said James Carrigan pay the costs

thereof in sixty days from the time of his discharge fronri im-

prisonment.

Adopted by both Boards, Oct. 29, 1832,

Approved by the Mayor, Nov. 2, 1832.

Resolved, That the Committee on Fire and Water be di-

rected to cause to be reprinted, for the use of the Common

Council, the reports made by Dr. Joseph Brovv^n in 1798, and

by William Weston in 1799, and such other documents in

relation to the introduction of pure and wholesome water into

this city as have since been published.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 22, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 29, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Nov. 2, 1832.
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Resolved, That John Whitehead, William S. Johnson, Wil-

liana Wines, John Tice, and Jeremiah Dodge, be allowed to

pay the respective proportions of the surn due for arrears of

taxes, interest and expenses on certain property in the 12th

ward, (consisting of 116 lots, assessed to Jacob Peterson and

Smith) which the lots owned by them respectively should se-

parately be charged with ; that is to say, at the rate of thirty-

six and a quarter cents upon each lot, such being the estimate

made by the Collector of Arrearages of Taxes.

Adopted by both Boards, Nov. 7, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Nov. 8, 1832.

Resolved, That the Comptroller be authorized to draw his

warrant in favor of James Gulick for 8863 75, being the

amount of the above bills (for horses to drag the engines and

hooks and ladders to the fires during the late epidemic.)

Adopted by both Boards, Nov. 12, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Nov. 16, 1832.

On the communication from the Superintendent of the Fire

and Building Department,

Resolved, That $242 be appropriated to the Fire and

Building Department, to pay the balance for building Public

Privies.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 22, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 12, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Nov. 16, 1832.

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be directed to

cause the necessary repairs to be made on the 8th avenue, south

of Bloomingdale road, so as to render the same safe and con-

venient for travellers, and that the sum of $2,500 be appro-

priated for that object.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 3, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 12, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Nov. 16, 1832.
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On the petition of the Clerk ot the City and County of New
York, to have certain repairs and fixtures provided for his of-

fice, was referred to the Committee on Public OtTices and Re-

pairs, and the sum of $200 appropriated for that purpose.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 22, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 29, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Nov. 16, 1832.

Resolved, That a well be dug and built, and a pump erected

therein, near the intersection of avenue D and 2d street, and

that the Street Commissioner carry the same into effect.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 29, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 12, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Nov. 16, 1832.

Resolved, That a well be dug, and a wooden pump be placed

therein, at such point near the intersection of 11th street w^ith

the 6th avenue, as the Street Commissioner may deem most

suitable.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 29, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 12, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Nov. 16, 1832.

On the petition of Thomas Day, to be discharged from im-

prisonment, (for a fine for a violation of the Market law, sell-

ing meat without license). Prayer of the petition granted, and

that he be discharged from imprisonment without payment of

costs.

Adopted by both Boards, Nov. 12, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Nov. 16, 1832.

Ordinance for regulating .and paving William street, from

Exchange place to Hanover square. Benjamin Wright, Geo.

B. Smith, and Samuel Fickett, appointed Assessors.

Passed by both Boards, Nov. 12, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Nov. 16, 1832.
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City Inspector's ordinances for correcting nuisances, sixteen

in number, and sixty-eight in number, were passed.

By both Boards, Nov. 12, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Nov. 16, 1832.

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner take immediate

measures to open the watercourse across the 1st avenue in

18th street.

Adopted by both Boards, Nov. 19, 1832.

Approved by tlie Mayor, Nov. 20, 1832.

Resolved, (If the Board of Assistant Aldermen concur) that

a Joint Committee be appointed to wait on the Hon. WilHam

C. Rives, late Minister to the Court of France, to congratulate

him on his safe return to his native country, from a mission

which he has conducted with so much credit to himself and

substantial advantage to his fellow-citizens, and to invite him

to visit the public institutions of this city.

Adopted by both Boards, Nov. 19, 1832.

And the Committee appointed by the Board of Aldermen

were. Aldermen Murray, Sharpe, and Barnes.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Messrs. Bruen, Mon-

roe, and Sutton.

Approved by the Mayor, Nov. 20, 1832.

The Street Commissioner presented the following ordinances,

which were passed, and Benjamin Wright, George B. Smith

and Samuel Fickett appointed Assessors, viz.

For paving the sidewalks of 11th street, from the Bowery
to the 3d avenue.

For paving the sidewalks on the southerly side of Hammer-
sley street, from McDougal to Hudson street.

For repaving Essex street, from Division street to Grand

street.
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For regulating and paving 5th street^ from Broadway to

Wooster street.

For paving the sidewalks of 9th and 10th streets, from the

Bowery to the 3d avenue.

For paving the sidewalks on the southerly side of Houston

sftreet, from Thompson street to Sullivan street.

For paving 3d street, from avenue D to 150 feet easterly of

avenue C.

For paving the sidewalks of 2d street, between avenues C
andD.

For paving the sidewalks of Broadway to 14th street.

For paving the sidewalks of Sullivan street, from Prince

street to Bleecker street.

For repaving Liberty street, from Broadway to West street.

For a well and pump near the intersection of avenue D and

2d street.

By the Board of Aldermen, Nov. 12, 1832.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 19, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Nov. 24, 1832.

The following assessments were confirmed, and Collectors

appointed thereto, viz.

For cleansing the sewers in Ferry, Gold, Jacob, and Frank-

fort streets, and Ebenezer Whiting appointed Collector.

For regulating the Bowery, from 13th to 16th street, and

Ebenezer Whiting appointed Collector.

For paving Attorney street, between Division and Broome

streets, and Ebenezer Whiting appointed Collector.

For paving Ridge street, from Broome street to Diviaioii

street, and John Hanmer appointed Collector.

By the Board of Aldermen, Nov. 12, 1832.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 19, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Nov. 24, 1832.
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Resolved, That stall No. 5, Washington P)Iarket, be trans-

ferred to David Johnson. Stall No. 6, Manhattan Market, be

transferred to William Atkins. Stall No. 44, Fulton Market^

be transferred to Jacob Stamler, on their complying with the

requisitions of the Market laws and regulations of the Market

Committee.

Adopted by both Boards, Nov. 19, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Nov. 24, 1832.

Resolved, That the sum of $400 be, and the same is hereby

appropriated, to continue the repairs on the Blooraingdale

road.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 29, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Nov. 19, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Nov. 24, 1832.

Resolved, That $700 be appropriated to the Fire and Build-

ing Department, for painting and fixtures to the different of-

fices in the Record Office.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Nov. 12, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 19, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Nov. 24, 1832.

Resolved, That the Comptroller draw his warrants on the

Treasury in favor of R. Pettigrew, for the balances due him

on sundry contracts, as per statement below.

Balances due R. Pettigrew, the Contractor.

Mott street sidewalks, paving from Prince to

Bleecker street $ 58 04

Grove street sidewalks, paving from Bleecker

street to the 6th avenue . . . . 178 50

Ninth street, paving from Broadway to 6th ave-

nue 762 98

Eleventh street, paving from 5th to 6th ave-

nue 135 68

38^1
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Twelfth street, paving from 5th to 6th avenue 394 15
Fourteenth street, paving from Bow^ery to 3d

avenue 238 61

Eighteenth street, regulating from Bloomingdale

road to 6th avenue 438 05

Third avenue, paving from 20th to 23d street 1254 25

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 29, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 19, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Nov. 24, 1832.

Resolved, That the Clerk of the Greenwich Market also

take charge of Sixth Avenue Market, until the farther direc-

tion of the Common Council.

Adopted by the Board of Alderman, Nov. 12, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 19, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Nov. 24, 1832.

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner pay William Hock-

man, for building bulkheads at the foot of Gouverneur street,

84650.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 29, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 19, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Nov. 24, 1832.

Resolved, That it be referred to the Special Committee, ap-

pointed on the 27th June, on the 3d avenue accounts, and the

Comptroller, with power, to settle and liquidate the bills for

work done on the roads.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 1, 1832.

Adoptedby Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 19, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Nov. 24, 1832.

Resolved, That the Comptroller be directed to draw a

warrant in favor of Miln Parker for 81,181 50, in full for all
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claims by him against the Corporation of New York, for da-

mages sustained at Yorkville, (by blasting rocks on the 3d

avenue).

Adopted by the Board ofAssistant Aldermen, Oct. 29, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Nov. 19, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Nov. 27, 1832.

The City Inspector presented seventy-four ordinances for

correcting nuisances, which were passed,

By both Boards, Nov. 19, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Nov. 22, 1832.

Resolved, That the Comptroller pay over to the Street Com-

missioner, out of the money returned to him by the Superin-

tendent and now not paid into the Treasury, a sum sufficient

to pay these balances, for work on 8th avenue, not exceeding

#150, and that the Street Commissioner be directed to pay the

same.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 8, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 19, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, December 1, 1832.

On the petition of sundry persons to have the iron pump^

corner of Madison and Walnut streets, removed and a wooden

one substituted therefor, was referred to the Alderman and

Assistant Alderman of the 7th ward and Street Commissioner!

with power.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, October 22, 1832.

By the Board of Aldermen, November 27, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, December 1, 1832.
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AN ORDINANCE.

Be it ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty

of the City of New York :

That the sums of money annexed to the several heads of

city expenditure in the following list be, and the same are here-

by appropriated to the subjects to which they are respectively

annexed, viz.

:

For Justice's Courts .... $ 500 00

Police 1,500 00

Public Schools 46 56

Salaries 4,600 00

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 22, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 27, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, December 1, 1832.

Resolved, That the sum of $4,000 be, and the same is here-

by appropriated as payment for the buildings recently ordered

to be erected by the Common Council, for the pauper children,

on the Long Island Farms.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 19, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 27, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, December 1, 1832.

Resolved, That it be referred to the Committee upon Arts

and Sciences, with power, to select some suitable artist to paint

a portrait of Governor Throop for the Common Council of the

City, and that the Committee be instructed to correspond with

his Excellency, and ascertain when it will suit his convenience

to give the artist an opportunity of painting the same.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 19, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Nov. 27, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, December 1, 1832.
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Resolvedy That a Cornmitlee be appointed to make the usual

arrangements to receive, on the 2()Lh instant, the olficers of the

corps of Artillery on duty, in celebration of the 25th Novem-

ber, 1783, and that $100 be appropriated for that object.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 19, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Nov. 27, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, December 1, 1832.

Resolved, That the street and sidewalks of Lafayette place

be paved from Great Jones street to 8th street, and that the

Street Commissioner take the necessary measures for that pur-

pose.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 15, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Nov. 27, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, December 1, 1832.

Resolved, That the curb and gutter stones on 5th street,

from Lew^is street to the river, bs set under the direction of the

Street Commissioner, and that the ov^ners of the adjoining

property have liberty to do the work themselves, provided the

same be done by them forthwith.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 29, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Nov. 27, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, December 1, 1832.

Resolved, That Vesey street be repaved from Broadway to

Greenwich street, and the sidewalks on the southerly side un-

dergo a thorough repair.

Resolved, That Murray street be repaved from Church to

Greenwich street, and from Greenwich to West street re-

paired.

Resolved, That Chambers street be repaved from Wash-
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paired.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Sep. 24, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Nov. 27, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, December 1, 1832.

Resolved, That the plans and profiles prepared by the Street

Commissioner for the regulation of the property known as

Stuyvesant's Meadows, and conforming to the resolution of

the Common Council in reference thereto, as approved by the

Mayor on the 29th March last, be, and the same are hereby

adopted as the permanent regulation thereof.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Nov. 12, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 3, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, December 7, 1832.

Resolved, That the Counsel of the Board be directed to pre-

pare a memorial to the Legislature, renewing the application

for the passage of a law rendering it a misdemeanor punishable

by fine and imprisonment for cartmen or others to deposite

any substances on vacant lots without permission of the own-

ers, and also for firing any squibs, crackers or firearms within

the Lamp and Watch Districts.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 27, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 3, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, December 7, 1832.

Whereas by the plan of regulations for that part of the city

between 24th and 34th streets, and extending across the Island

from the East to the North River, as the same has been form-

ed and arranged by the Street Commissioner, and which is

now before the Common Council for their approval and adop-

tion, it is proposed as a part of the plan to open a new street,

between the 4th and 5th avenues, and to extend from 25th to
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32d street, and also to continue trom 30th to 34th street the

street which was authorized by an act of the Legislature as

far up as 30th street, in order to afford more convenient

watercourses and to focilitate the draining of the land, and

as it is necessary, in oi der to the opening of the above men-

tioned streets, to apply to the Legislature for the necessary en-

actments, therefore

Resolved, That the Counsel of this Board be instructed to

make application to the Legislature at its next session, by pro-

per memorial and bill for the passage of such a law as may

be required, and authorizing the Common Council to lay out

and open the streets as above described, and as the same are

delineated on the plan of regulations prepared by the Street

Commissioner, and now before the Common Council.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, October 29, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 3, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, December 7, 1832.

On the petition of George W. Berrian, praying leave to

erect his fence on a line with the areas of the adjoining houses,

which was referred to the Alderman and Assistant Alderman

of the 8th ward and Street Commissioner, and the prayer of

the petition was granted.

By the Board of Aldermen, November 19, 1832.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, December 3, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, December 7, 1832.

Resolved^ That the Street Commissioner be directed to

have said pier (the pier at Brooklyn Ferry) repaired and se-

cured without delay from the influence of ice or storms, at

an expense not to exceed 8600.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, October 1, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 3, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, December 7, 1832.
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Whereas the Llovenior of this State has by proclamation

set apart Thursday, the 13th day of December, for a day of

ihanksgivin;^, therefore

Resolved, That it is the d'lty of the Common Council to re-

commend the observance of the same, and hereby request His

Honor the Mayor to issue his proclamation to that effect*

Adopted by both Boards, Dec. 5, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Dec. 7, 1832.

Resolved, That the Comptroller be authorized to draw his

warrant in favor of John P. Butler for fifty-five dollars, (for

painting Engine No. 44).

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Nov. 19, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 3, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Dec. 7, 1832.

Resolved, That $15,000 be, and is hereby appropriated to

the Board of Health.

Adopted by both Boards, Dec. 5, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Dec. 7, 1832.

Resolved, That the Collector of the City Revenue be au-

thorized to remit to Jacob B. Smith, Daniel Mersereau, and

Losee Van Nostrand, respectively, one-twelfth part of the

annual rent due by them on their respective leases for docks

and slips, provided the remainder due by them be paid without

delay.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Nov. 12, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 3, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Dec. 7, 1832.

Resolved, That the bills of Merseretu and Breath, for re-
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pairing the mud machine and receiving scow, be paid by the

Comptroller, (amounting to $ ).

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Nov. 12, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 3, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Dec. 7, 1832.

Resolved, That Suffolk street be repaved, and the curb

stones reset, from Grand to Delancey street, and that the

Street Commissioner take the necessary steps for that purpose.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Nov. 12, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 3, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Dec. 7, 1832.

Resolved, That the several streets, between 14th street and

19th street, both inclusive, be opened and regulated from the

3d avenue to the river, so as to be passable for carriages, and

that the Street Commissioner forthwith issue proposals for the

same.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 29, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Alderman, Dec. 3, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Dec. 7, 1832.

ORDINANCE.

Be it ordained by the Common Council, that the sums of

money annexed, in the following list, to the various heads of

City Expenditure, be, and the same are hereby appropriated

to the subjects to which they are respectively annexed, viz.

For Alms House 85,000

Charges on Arrears of Taxes and Assessments 300

Fire Department 1,000

Printing and Stationery .... 600

Streets, awards and contracts . . . 2,000

Street expenses, repairing intersections and ac-

cepted streets 2,000

39—1
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Elections GOO

Lamps and Gas 4,000

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Nov. 27, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 3, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Dec. 7, 1832.

Resolved, That a well be dug and built, and a pump erected

therein, near the corner of 2d and Lewis streets, and that the

Street Commissioner present an ordinance for that purpose.

Ordinance for a well and pump near tlie intersection of

Lewis and 2d streets, and George B. Smith and Samuel Fick-

ett appointed assessors.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, Nov. 19, 1832.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 3, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Dec. 7, 1832.

Resolved, That Broad street be renumbered, from Wall

to South street, and that the Superintendent of Repairs be re-

quested to see the above put in force.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Nov. 19, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 3, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Dec. 7, 1832.

Resolved, That it be referred to the District Attorney to

prepare articles of impeachment against the Justice and Clerk

of the 1st, 2d, and 3d wards Court for dereliction of duty in

said Court.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Nov. 19, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assist. Aldermen, Dec. 3, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Dec. 7, 1832.

Resolved, That the Comptroller be requested to pay $338 10
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for the hydraulic machine, made for testing the strength of

iron pipes to be laid under ground.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Nov. 27, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 3, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Dec. 7, 1832.

An ordinance for a well and punip in 11th street, near the

6th avenue. Passed, and George B. Smith and Samuel Fick-

ett appointed Assessors.

By the Board of Aldermen, Nov. 27, 1832.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 3, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Dec. 7, 1832.

Returns of delinquents on the assessments for opening Amity

iane, and for v^idening Pine street. Warrants to issue to

Ebenezer Whiting, the Collector.

By the Board of Aldermen, Nov. 19, 1832.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 3, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Dec. 7, 1832.

On the petition of Jeanette Delux, to build an iron balcony

in front of the second story of the house No. 116 William street,

referred to the Street Commissioner, with power.

By the Board of Aldermen, Nov. 27, 1832.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 3, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Dec. 7, 1832.

Resolved, That Joseph Marshall be relieved from the pay-

ment of personal tax in this city for the year 1831, (11th

ward).

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Nov. 19, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 3, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Dec. 7, 1832.

On the petition of James C. Vought, to be released from
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confinement for a tine due the Corporation. Discharged on

payment of costs.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Nov. 27, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 3, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Dec. 7, 1832.

Resolved, That a Keeper and a Deputy Keeper of the City

Hall be appointed, who shall also be required to take charge

of the Record Office.

Adopted by both Boards, Dec. 5, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Dec. 6, 1832.

Resolved, That a butcher's license be granted to Felix

Quinn, for stall No. 3 Manhattan Market ; to Adam H. Cha-

pell, for stall No. 5 Essex Market ; and to John Cornell, for

stall No. 4 Gouverneur Market.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 15, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 22, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Nov. 1, 1832.

Resolved, That 83,000 be paid to the Agent of the State

Prison at Singsing, on account of marble furnished for fitting

up the Record Office.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 22, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 10, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Dec. 11, 1832.

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner cause the 10th

avenue to be immediately repaired, by contract or otherwise,

as he may deem the most for the public interest, and the sum

of 8200 is hereby appropriated to carry the said repairs into

eflfect.

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner cause 121st street

to be repaired, from the 3d avenue to Randal's dock, and the
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sum of 8100 is hereby appropriated to carry the same into

effect.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Nov. 19, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of x\ssistant Aldermen, Dec. 10, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Dec. 14, 1832.

Resolved, That the personal tax of Coulter Goodwin, in the

10th ward, on $1,600, be reduced to that on $600.

Resolved, That Horace Hays be relieved from taxes in the

3d ward, for the year 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Nov. 19, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 10, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Dec. 14, 1832.

Resolved, That the room over the engine and hook and lad-

der companies, in Beaver street, in the 1st ward, be, and is

hereby converted to public purposes, and none other.

Resolved, That the Comptroller take the necessary mea-

sures to enforce the above resolution.

Adopted by both Boards, Dec. 10, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Dec. 14, 1832.

Resolved, That James Kinney's bill, amounting to fifty dol-

lars, for the use of a room to hold the election in, in the 1st

ward, be allowed.

Adopted by both Boards, Dec. 10, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Dec. 14, 1832.

George B. Smith, Street Commissioner, offers as his security

Thomas R. Smith and William R. Smith.

Edward Doughty, Assistant Street Commissioner, offers as

his security Samuel Stilwell.
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rity, Peter Coutant and William Angevine.

Thomas Cooper, Clerk of the Centre Market, offers as his

security Jared L. Moore.

Amos Gore, Street Inspector of the 8th ward, offers as his

security Joseph Tucker and David Vandervoort.

Sureties approved by both Boards, Dec. 10, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Dec. 14, 1832.

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Alms House dis-

continue the purchase of Coal for this season.

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Alms House be

instructed to sell such part of the coal on hand as may not be

wanted for distribution, at costs and charges, to citizens for

their own consumption.

Referred to the Commissioners of the Alms House, with

power,

By the Board of Aldermen, Dec. 5, 1832.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 10, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Dec. 14, 1832.

Resolved, That permission be given to Jane Morris, execu-

trix, and John Allen, executor of the late Thomas Egenton, to

transfer leases (of lot on Pearl, late Magazine street) to the

Washington Insurance Company.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 17, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Dec. 10, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Dec. 14, 1832.

Resolved, That the sidewalks in Amos street, from Green-

wich lane to West street, be regulated and paved, and that the
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pose.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 22, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Dec. 10, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Dec. 14, 1832.

Resolved, That the 1st avenue, between 6th and 13th streets,

be forthvv^ith regulated, under the direction of the Street Com-

missioner, and that he take the necessary measures for that

purpose.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 8, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Dec. 10, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Dec. 14, 1832.

Resolved, That 14th street be regulated forthwith, under the

direction of the Street Commissioner, between the 3d and 1st

avenues, in such manner as to be made passable for carriages,

and that the above named officer be authorized to advertise

for estimates for the performance of the same.

Adopted by the Board ofAssistant Aldermen, Oct. 15, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Dec. 10, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Dec. 14, 1832.

Resolved, That avenue C be regulated forthwith, under the

direction of the Street Commissioner, from a midway point

between 2d and 3d streets, as far north as 10th street.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 29, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, De(^ 10, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Dec. 14, 1832.

Resolved, That the 3d avenue be macadamized, from the

sixth mile stone to 109th street, and from thence to Harlaen^

bridge, regulated, turnpiked, and gravelled, by contract, under
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the ordinance of the Common Council relative to the Street

Commissioner's Department, passed 5th Oct. 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 12, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Dec. 10, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Dec. 14, 1832.

Resolved, That two persons, residing in each ward, be se-

lected by the Aldermen and Assistant Aldermen thereof, and

that a list of the persons so selected be handed to the Counsel,

and that he nominate therefrom to the Supreme Court three

persons, to be appointed Commissioners of Estimate and As-

sessment in each case of the opening or improving any street,

avenue, or public place, or of the closing of any street, avenue,

or road, for which the appointment of such Commissioners

may hereafter be applied for to the said court.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Dec. 5, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 10, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Dec. 14, 1832.

Resolved, That sixteen lamps be placed in the Washington

square by the Superintendent of Lamps, in such situations as

will be most conducive to the public good.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 22, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 17, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Dec. 22, 1832.

Resolved, That $300 be appropriated for the purpose of

procuring a portrait of the Hon. Walter Bowne, to be

placed in the Governor's room ; that the Committee on Arts

and Sciences be charged with the details of the duty resulting

from this resolution*, and that they express to Mr. Bowne the

unanimous desire of the Common Council, that he would com-

ply with their request in sitting for his portrait.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Dec. 10, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 17, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Dec. 22, 1832.
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Resolved, That the Comptroller draw his warrant in favor

of Peter Smith for $522 91, in payment of the balance for re-

pairing Broadway, from Bleecker to Canal street.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Nov. 27, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 17, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Dec. 22, 1832.

Resolved, That the Comptroller draw his warrant on the

Treasurer for fifty dollars and sixty-two cents, in favor of John

Stewart, or his order, in full payment and satisfaction for the

costs and counsel's fees, in which said Stewart is involved by

reason of a lawsuit instituted against him by John Craig, and

that upon the drawing of said warrant, the judgment in favor

of said Stewart against said Craig shall belong to the Corpo-

ration of the City of New York.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Nov. 19, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 17, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Dec. 22, 1832.

Resolved, That the Common Council of the City of New
York present a respectful memorial to the Senate and House

of Representatives, in Congress assembled, praying them to

remove the duties on all foreign coal imported into the United

States.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Dec. 10, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 17, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Dec. 22, 1832.

Resolved, That Hose Company, No. 4, be located in the

house lately built at the corner of Attorney and Delancey

streets.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Dec. 10, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 17, 1832. i

Approved by the Mayor, Dec. 22, 1832.
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The Street Commissioner presented returns of delinquents

on the assessments for widening 5th street, from Broadway to

Mercer street, and also opening the same street, from Mercer

street to Wooster street ; also for opening 19th and 20th streets,

each from the Gth avenue to the Bloomingdalo road.

Warrants directed to issue to Thomas Cottrell, the Collector

thereof,

By the Board of Aldermen, Dec. 10, 1832.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 17, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Dec. 22, 1832.

Resolved, That the curb and gutter stones be laid on the

southerly side of 14th street, from Broadway to the 3d avenue,

and that the sidewalks on the same side be laid, not less than

five feet in width, and that the Street Commissioner take the

necessary measures to carry this resolution into effect.

Ordinance for laying the sidewalks on the southerly side of

14th street, from the Bloomingdale road to the 3d avenue, and

for setting the curb and gutter stones on the southerly side of

the same street, from the Bloomingdale road to the Bowery.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, Dec. 10, 1832.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 17, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Dec. 22, 1832.

The City Inspector presented 102 ordinances for the correc-

tion of nuisances.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 3, 1832.

Also 84 ordinances for correcting nuisances.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 17, 1832.

And 104 ordinances for correcting nuisances.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 10, 1832.

The whole passed by the Board of Aldermen, Dec. 18, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Dec. 19, 1832.
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Resolved, That Daniel Dusenbury have permission to erect

an iron balcony, three feet wide and about twenty feet long,

on the second story front of his house, No. 117 Monroe street,

7th ward.

Resolved, That it be referred to the Alderman and Assistant

Alderman of the 7th ward and Street Commissioner, with

power.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 3, 1832.

By the Board of Aldermen, Dec. 18, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Dec. 22, 1832.

Resolved, That, if the Board of Aldermen concur, the but-

cher's stand, No. 8 Grand street Market, now in possession of

William Atkins, be transferred to Philip Ferris, on his com-

plying with all the requisitions of the Market laws.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 3, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Dec. 18, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Dec. 22, 1832.

The Street Commissioner presented an ordinance for laying

sidewalks on the southerly side of 3d street, from Avenue D
to 150 feet westerly of avenue C, which was passed, and

George B. Smith, Edward Doughty, and Samuel Fickett ap-

pointed Assessors.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 10, 1832.

• By the Board of Aldermen, Dec. 18, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Dec. 22, 1832.

Resolved, That a Select Committee of three be appointed

to wait on the Hon. Walter Bowne, and request him to sit for

his portrait, to be placed in the City Hall, with those of our

other distinguished individuals.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 10, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Dec. 18, 1832.

Appro^ ed by the Mayor, Dec. 22, 1832.
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Resolved, That the Comptroller pay to Walter E. Heyer
twelve dollars, which was remitted by this Board in July last.

(For tax in the 8th ward.)

Adopted by the Board offAssistant Aldermen, Nov. 19, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Dec. 24, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Dec. 27, 1832.

Resolved, That the 3d avenue be graduated and macadam-
ized, from the present'termination of the macadamizing, between

the fifth and sixth mile stones to 109th street, and from thence

to Harlaem bridge, to be regulated, turnpiked, and gravelled ;

the whole to be done by contract, under the ordinance of the

Common Council relative to the Street Commissioner's Depart-

ment, passed Oct. 5, 1831.

Resolved, That all employment of men by the day on the

3d avenue, under the authority of the ordinance of the Com-

mon Council, passed the 17th July, 1832, shall forthwith cease

and be discontinued.

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be, and he is hereby

authorized to employ, at a price not exceeding two dollars per

day for every day he is actually employed, a suitable person,

who, under his direction, shall attend to the due execution, in all

its parts, of the work to be performed in and under the con-

tract to be entered into for macadamizing the 3d avenue up

to 109th street, and also who shall superintend the gravelling .

and turnpiking the said avenue from 109th street to Harlaem

bridge.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Dec. 24, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 28, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Dec. 31, 1832.

Resolved, That the several Captains of the Watch give spe-

cial instructions to the respective Watchmen, having an engine

house on his post, to report whether the same is not occupied
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or frequented by boys at all hours of the night, and report the

same to this board, so that some provision may be made to re-

medy the evil.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Dec. 10, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 28, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Dec. 31, 1832.

Resolved, That the pay days in the Comptroller's office shall

be on every alternate Wednesday of each month. That all

accounts, justly payable for salaries and rents, v^hich are pre-

sented three days before any pay day, shall be paid on the day

above named next succeeding that on which they are presented,

or as soon thereafter as they are applied for by the party legal-

ly claiming the same. That all other accounts or demands,

justly held against the Corporation, and presented seven days

before either of the days above assigned for the payment of

accounts, shall be paid in the same manner.

On the petition of Thomas Pringle, for further time to pay

sundry assessments upon property belonging to his family in

the 15th ward,

Resolvedy That further time, until the 1st day of February

next, be allovi^ed for the payment of said assessments.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Dec. 10, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 28, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Dec. 31, 1832.

Resolvedy That the Collector of the City Revenue be author-

ized to remit to Daniel Jaques, at the termination of his lease,

one month's rent of District No. 3, of Public Docks and Slips,

provided any balance of such rent then remaining due after al-

lowing such abatement, be punctually paid.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Dec. 10, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 28, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Dec. 31, 1832.
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On the petition of the Northern Dispensary, for the usuai

donation of $200,

Resolved, That the prayer of the petition be granted.

By the Board of Aldermen, Dec. 24, 1832.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 28, 1882.

Approved by the Mayor, Dec. 31, 1832.

Whereas, on the 14th and 19th December, 1832, the Mar-

ket Committee disposed of six butchers' stands in the new Jef-

ferson Market, corner of Greenwich lane and the 6th avenue,

at public auction for premium, and the purchasers were James

C. Lyon, Alfred Lyon, Benjamin Oakley, James H. Houghtalin,

and Thomas F. Devoe, who have all promptly complied with

the terms of sale, therefore,

Resolved, That the above named persons receive butcher's

licenses for said stalls, upon complying with all the Market re-

gulations.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, December 24, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 28, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, December 31, 1832.

Resolved, That the further sum of $360 be, and is hereby

appropriated to pay the claims which have accrued by the

blasting of rocks on the 3d avenue.

Resolved, That the Comptroller draw a warrant in favor of

Joseph Tucker for $300, in full satisfaction of all his demands.

Resolved, That the Comptroller pay to Asher Riley, James

A. Wells and George Smith each the sum of twenty dollars,

for appraisement of damages to Miln Parker and Joseph

Tucker.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, December 24, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 28, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, December 31, 1832.
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Resolved, That it be referred to the Street Commissioner,

with power, to remove a pump, which has become useless,

standing in Grand street, between Wooster and Laurens

streets.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, December 18, 1832.

Adopted by the Board ofAssistant Aldermen, Dec. 28, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, December 31, 1832.

Resolved, That all resignations of officers appointed by the

Common Council, be in future enclosed under cover to the

Clerk of the Common Council, whose duty it shall be to give

immediate notice to each member of such resignation.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, December 18, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 28,1832.

Approved by the Mayor, December 31, 1832.

Resolved, That the Manhattan Gas Company be authorized

to make use of any of the public streets in the City of New
York, north of Grand street, for laying down of gas pipes, in

conformity with their petition.

Provided they shall previously thereto enter into a contract

with the Corporation to light and furnish wjth gas such of the

city lamps as they may from time to time be required to do>

from such mains as the Companymay lay between Grand and a

line not farther north than 6th street, upon the same terms and

conditions as have been granted to the New York Gas Light

Company, and for the same period of time, excepting that the

cost of each lamp and the lighting of the same shall not ex-

ceed fifteen dollars a lamp. The Company are to have the

same terms and conditions in relation to their gas works be-

coming a nuisance, and in relation to the repair of the streets

as have been imposed upon the New York Gas Light Compa-
ny, and such other salutary regulations as are stated in the

report of the Committee of the Board of Aldermen : that the

Counsel of the Board (if the Manhattan Gas Company assent
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hereto) be directed to prepare a contract in conformity with

this resolution, and the report of the Board of Aldermen.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Dec. 24, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 28, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, December 31, 1832.

A LAW
Respecting the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund

j for the

redemption of the New York City Stock,

The Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the City of New
York, in Common Council convened, do ordain as follows

:

That the Mayor, Comptroller and Treasurer of the City of

New York, and the Chairman of the Finance Committee of

the Board of Aldermen and Board of Assistant Aldermen, re-

spectively, shall hereafter be the Commissioners of the Sinking

Fund, for the redemption of the New York City Stock, and

shall exercise the powers and perform the duties now by law

vested in the said Commissioners.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 10, 1832.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, January 2, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 5, 1833.

Resolved, That the 3d and 7th streets, from Lewis street

and 9th street, from avenue D,be regulated to the East River,

and so extended and arranged that a convenient place for un-

loading vessels be made at the expense of the owners of the

adjacent property, and that the Street Commissioner be charg-

ed with carrying this resolution into effect.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 22, 1838.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 2, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 5, 1833.

Resolved, That 3d street be regulated from the 1st avenue
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to a point 150 feet easterly of avenue C. Also 5th street,

from avenue D to the 1st avenue. And also avenue C, fronn

a point midway between 2d and 3d streets to 10th street, and

that the Street Commissioner prepare and present the ordi-

nances necessary to carry the same into effect.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 10, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 2, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 5, 1833.

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be ordered to have

all the sidewalks paved in the 10th ward, and assess the ex-

pense on the different owners.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 3, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 2, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 5, 1833.

Resolved, That an Assistant to the Clerk of this Board (the

Board of Assistant Aldermen) be appointed, who shall perform

such duties as the President shall from time to time direct, and

who shall receive for the performance of such duties the sum

of $200 per annum.

Adopted by the Board of Assist. Aldermen, Dec. 10, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 2, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 5, 1833.

The following law was presented, adopted and the Counsel

of the Board directed to transmit the same properly authenti-

cated to the Legislature for enactment.

AN ACT
Relative to the Police of the City of New York,

§ 1. All persons who, being habitual drunkards, are destitute

and without visible means of support, or who being such ha-
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bitual drunkards shall abandon, neglect or refuse to aid in the

support of their families ; all persons who shall have con-

tracted an infectious or other disease in the practice of drunk-

enness or debauchery, requiring charitable aid to restore them

to health ; all common prostitutes who have no lavrful em-

ployment vi^hereby to support themselves ; all able bodied or

sturdy beggars who may apply for alms or solicit charity ; all

persons wandering abroad, lodging in Watch Houses, out

houses. Market places, sheds, stables, or uninhabited buildings,

or in the open air, and not giving a good account of themselves ;

all persons wandering abroad and begging, or who go about

from door to door, or place themselves in the streets, high-

ways, passages, or other public places, to beg or receive alms

within the said city, shall be deemed vagrants.

§ 2. It shall be the duty of every Constable or other Peace

Officer, whenever required by any person, to carry such va-

grant before the Mayor, Recorder, or one of the Aldermen or

Special Justices of the said city, for the purpose of examina-

tion.

§ 3. If such Magistrate be satisfied, by the confession of the

offender, or by competent testimony, that such person is a va-

grant, within the description aforesaid, he shall make up, sign

a record of conviction thereof, which shall be filed in the office

of the Clerk of the Court of Sessions, and shall, by warrant

under his hand, commit such vagrant, if not a notorious offend-

er, and be a proper object for such relief, to the Alms House

of the said city, for any time not exceeding six months, there

to be kept at^hard labor ; or if the oflfender be an improper per-

son to be sent to the Alms House, then shall be committed to

the Penitentiary of said city.

§ 4. Or any two of said Magistrates, if satisfied of the va-

grancy of such person, upon their own view, may commit in

like manner and for a like period.
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§ 5. Any person who shall be intoxicated, under such cir-

cumstances as shall, in the opinion of any such Magistrates,

amount to a violation of public decency, may be convicted of

such offence, by any such Magistrates, either upon his own

view, or upon competent testimony, and fined for such offence

any sum not exceeding five dollars, and in default of payment

of such fine may be committed to prison by such Magistrates,

until the same be paid, provided that such imprisonment shall

not exceed five days.

§ 6. Any person who shall drive or ride any horse, through

any street, lane, alley, or public place, within the Lamp dis-

trict in the City of New York, with greater speed than at the

rate of five miles an hour, shall be deemed gqilty of disorderly

conduct, and upon conviction thereof by any such Magistrate,

either upon his own view, the confession of the party, or com-

petent testimony, may be fined for such offence, any sum not

exceeding ten dollars, and in default of payment of such fine,

may be committed to prison by such Magistrate, until the same

be paid, provided that such imprisonment shall not exceed ten

days.

§ 7. In all cases in which, by the provisions of Titles 1st

and 2d, of Chapter 2d, of Part 4th of the Revised Statutes, any

Magistrate in the City of New York might require any person

to enter into a recognizance, with sureties to appear at the

next Court of General Sessions, it shall be lawful for any such

Magistrate, either in addition thereto, or in lieu thereof, to re-

quire any such person to enter into a recognizance with sure-

ties, to keep the peace towards the people of this State, and

particularly towards any person requiring such security, for

twelve months, and in default of giving such recognizance with

sureties, to commit such person until the same may be entered

into.

§ 8. All persons who may have actually left their wives

or children in the City of New York, without adequate sup-

port, or in danger of becoming a burden upon the public, or
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who may neglect to provide according to their means, for their

wives or children, are hereby declared to be disorderly per-

sons, within the meaning of Title 5th, of Chapter 20th, of Part

1st of the Revised Statutes, and may be proceeded against as

such, in the manner directed by the said Title. And it shall

be the duty of the Magistrate, before whom any such person

may be brought for examination, to judge and determine from

the facts and circumstances of the case, whether the conduct

of any such person amounts to such desertion or neglect to

provide for his wife or children.

§ 9. In all complaints before any Magistrate in the City of

New York, for disorderly conduct, it shall be lawful for such

Magistrate, if in his opinion such disorderly conduct tends to

a breach of the peace, to require the party against whom such

conduct may be proved, either by his or her own confession,

or by competent testimony, or by the Yiew of such Magistrate,

to give sutiicient sureties for his or her good behaviour, for any

term not exceeding twelve months, and the Magistrate who
may have required such sureties, may in his discretion at any

time discharge the same.

§ 10. It shall be lawful for the Commissioners of the Alms

House and Bridewell in the City of New York, to demand and

receive from any able-bodied pauper, who shall have been re-

lieved in the Alms House, and who has no family to main-

tain, such compensation as the Mayor of the said city shall

adjudge to be reasonable for the support of such pauper, and

in case of refusal or inability to pay, to detain such able-bodied

pauper, at such labor as the said Commissioners may direct,

until the value or profits of such labor shall be sufficient, in the

judgment of the said Mayor, to defray the expenses incurred

for his or her support.

§ 11. The Special Justices for preserving the peace in the

City of New York, shall respectively have power to let to

bail, in all cases w here a Judge of the Court of General Ses-

sions in the said city is authorized by law to let to bail.
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§ 12. The Court of Special Sessions in the City of New
York shall have power to hear and determine all complaints

for crimes or misdemeanors committed in the said city, under

the degree of grand larceny, whether the party accused be

imprisoned or not.

§ 13. In all complaints of assault and battery, tried before

the Court of Special Sessions in the City of New York, the

said Court shall have power in its discretion, to order the com-

plainant to pay the costs incurred by reason of such complaint,

and to commit such complainant to custody until such costs

be paid, provided they shall be satisfied that such complaint

was malicious, or without any reasonable or probable cause,

and provided such imprisonment shall not exceed two days.

§ 14. The punishment by imprisonment for petit larceny,

committed in the City of New York, is hereby extended to

any term not exceeding two years.

§ 15. Any person who shall be found carrying a gun or pis-

tol of any description for the purpose of fowling, gunning or

sporting any where within the City and County of New York,

on the first day of the week, commonly called Sunday, shall

be deemed guilty of disorderly conduct, and upon conviction

thereof, by any Magistrate in the said city, authorized by law

to examine persons brought before him as disorderly persons,

either upon competent testimony, his own confession, or the

view of such Magistrate, such person may be fined for such

offence any sum not exceeding ten dollars, and in default of

payment of such fine may be committed to prison by such

Magistrate, until the same be paid, provided such imprison-

ment shall not exceed ten days.

§ 16. It shall not be lawful for any person to exercise the

business of a hawker, pedler, or petty chapman, in the city of

New York, by carrying about or otherwise offering or expos-

ing for sale or barter, in any street, alley, lane, or public place,

in said city, any goods, wares, or merchandize of foreign or

domestic growth or manufacture.
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§ 17. Whoever shall oflend against the provisions of the

foregoing section of this act, shall for every such offence for-

feit the sum of twenty-five dollars, to the use of the poor of

the said city, to be recovered, with costs, by the Mayor, Al-

dermen, and Commonalty of the said city, in any court hav-

ing jurisdiction of the same, and if the person so offending

shall be a minor or married woman, his or her parent, guar-

dian or husband, as the case may be, shall be liable for the

penalty above mentioned.

§ 18. It shall be lawful for the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-

monalty of the City of New York, in Common Council con-

vened, to pass such ordinances, from time to time, as they may
deem necessary, for preventing or regulating the sale of all

articles of food by hawkers, pedlers, petty dealers, or va-

grant persons, also for regulating the sale by measure or

weight, or otherwise, of all kinds of fruit and vegetables within

the said city ; also for regulating persons dealing in old iron,

brass, copper, tin, lead, or other metals, and persons keeping

what are commonly called junk shops, and it shall be lawful

for the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty to require all

such persons or any of them to obtain licenses from the Mayor

of the said City, on the recommendation of the Special Jus-

tices, for any such dealing, business, or calling, and to have such

licenses renewed from time to time, as they may direct, and

to pay for every such license or renewal thereof, such sum as

they may by ordinance direct, to be applied towards the sup-

port of the poor of the said city.

§ 19. It shall be lawful for the Mayor, Aldermen, and Com-

monalty of the City of New York, in Common Council con-

vened, to pass such ordinances as they may from time to time

deem necessary, for the purpose of obtaining accurate returns

of the number of births and marriages occurring in the said

city, and to regulate and control Pawnbrokers and dealers in

second hand articles, in the exercise of their trade or business,

provided they do not require a sum exceeding $500 for a
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license, or require them to give surety in a sum exceeding

$10,000, and impose no greater penalties upon them than 8250,

and also to fix and establish the rate of interest that shall be

taken upon any sum.

§ 20. If any child shall be found in a state of want and suf-

fering, or being abandoned or improperly exposed or neglected

by its parents, or such other persons as may have it in charge,

or soliciting charity from door to door, or in any street, highway

or public place, within said city, the Mayor, Recorder, or any

two Aldermen or Special Justices of said city, shall, on a com-

plaint and competent proof thereof, commit such child to the

Alms House, or to such other suitable place as the Common
Council may from time to time establish or designate, there to

be detained, kept, educated, employed, and instructed in such

proper manner, and at such suitable labor as such children

may be able to perform, and as will have a tendency to fit

them to become useful citizens, until discharged therefrom

by due course of law, or by the Commissioners of the Alms

House of said City, or until bound out by the said Commis-

sioners. And the aforesaid provisions shall extend to all such

persons as may be convicted, under the act relative to disor-

derly persons, of being common prostitutes or keepers of bawdy

houses, or houses for the resort of common prostitutes.

§ 21. The Special Justices in the City of New York shall,

from time to time, select such of the Constables or Marshals

of the said city as they may deem requisite for Police Officers,

whose duty it shall be to attend daily at the Police Offices, and

execute the commands and orders of the said Justices.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 28, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 2, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 5, 1833.

On the petition of Alexander M. Buren, for a water grant

at the foot of 23d street,
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Resolved, That the prayer of said Alexander M. Buren be

granted.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Nov. 19, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 2, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 5, 1833.

The communication from the Street Commissioner in rela-

lion to a water grant at the foot of 3d street, on the East

River, formerly granted to Henry Simmons, whose represen-

tatives neglect to comply with the ordinance for filling up 3d

street, was referred to the Counsel of the Board, with power.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, December 17, 1832.

By the Board of Aldermen, January 7, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 12, 1833.

Resolved, That an ordinance be passed, providing for the

appointment of a Weigh Master and Inspector of Bundled

Hay, and for the weighing and inspecting of the same, in the

manner set forth in this report, and that the Counsel of the

Board be directed to prepare such ordinance and report the

same to this Board, with all convenient speed. (See report on

file in the office of the Clerk of Common Council.)

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 3, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 7, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 12, 1833.

Resolved, That the City Watch be extended on the East

River side to Burnt Mill Point Dry Dock.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 5, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 7, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 12, 1833.
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AN ORDINANCE.

Be it ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty

of the City of New-York, in Common Council convened

:

That the sums of money annexed in the following list, to

the various heads of City expenditure be, and the same are

hereby appropriated to the subjects to which they are respect-

ively annexed, to meet the disbursements of the year 1833,

in part, viz.

:

For Alms House, Bridewell and Penitentiary, $ 50,000

Board of Health, .... 1,000

Bonds payable, .... 100,000

Charges on Arrears of Assessments and Taxes, 1,000

Cleaning Streets, .... 20,000

Commutation for Alien Passengers, 100

Coroner's Fees and Expenses, 1,600

County Contingencies, 4,000

Docks and Slips, .... 10,000

Elections, 2,500

Fire .Department, .... 6,000

Interest Account, .... . 20,000

Intestate Estates, .... 1,500

Justices' Courts, .... 4,500

Lands and Places, .... 1,000

Lamps and Gas, .... . 22,000

Levying Tax, .... 500

Lien on Lots, . . . . . 2,000

Lottery Office Licenses, 2,000

Mayoralty Fees 150

Amount carried over, . $271,450
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Amount brought lorward, $271,450

For Printing and Stationery, . • • •
^'^^^

Pubhc Schools, ..... 2,300

Pubhc Reservoir for current expenses, .
1.^^00

Repairs and Supplies, . • • •

^'^^^

Salaries, ''^1
. . 80,000

Streets,

Street Expenses, . . • • •

"^'^^^

Tavern and Excise Licenses, . .
I'^^O

Watch, ^'f'
Wells and Pumps, . . • •

^'^^^

Roads, generally,
^'^^^

Total, $422,250

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 28, 1832.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, January 7, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 9, 1833.

Resolved, That the Comptroller be, and he is hereby author-

ized to borrow, on the credit of this Corporation, a sum not

exceeding $50,000, at an interest not exceeding six per cent,

per annum, to be taken up in such sums and at such times as

he may find the public convenience to require.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 17, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 7, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 12, 1833.

Resolved, That the further sum of thirty-five dollars be ap-

propriated for paying the expense incurred in repairing the

bridge over Hariaem River, commonly called the Kingsbridge.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 28, 1832.

Adopted bv the Board of Aldermen, January 7, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 12, 1833.

Resolved, That Benjamin Oakley receive a butcher's license
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for stand No. 3 Jefferson Market, upon complying with the

Market regulations.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 17, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 7, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 12, 1833.

Resolved^ That the butcher's stand No. 42 Fulton Market,

be transferred to George Vanderbergh, and that James Car-

penter be licensed on stall No. 27 Washington Market, on

their complying with all the requisitions of the Market laws.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 17, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 7, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 12, 1833.

Resolved, That the stand No. 50 Fulton Market, now in

possession of John Hemming, be transferred to Cornelius Van

Benschoten, jun. likewise stand No. 24 Washington Market,

now in possession of Martin Bowrowsen, be transferred to

John I. Marsh
;

also, stand No. 3 Gouverneur Market, lately

occupied by Frederick Paff, be transferred to John W. Palmer,

on their respectively complying with all the city laws and or-

dinances relative to the Pubhc Markets.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 28, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Alderm.en, January 7, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 12, 1833.

The City Inspector reported sixty-seven ordinances for cor-

recting nuisances; also, ninety-six ordinances for correcting

nuisances, which were passed.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, December 28, 1832.

By the Board of Aldermen, January 7, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 10, 1833.

Resolved^ That Stuyvesant street, from Bowery to 2d ave-

nue, and 4th street, from 3d to 2d avenue, together with the
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intersections of the same, be regulated and paved, and that the

Street Commissioner take the necessary measures therefor.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 22, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 7, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 12, 1833.

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be authorized and

required to cause to be opened all drains and watercourses

between the 3d avenue and the East River, which he may
suppose may be necessary for the public health, or the conve-

nience of the inhabitants in that vicinity.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 10, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 7, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 12, 1833.

Resolved, That the sidewalks of Christopher street, between

Washington and West streets, be laid, under the direction of

the Street Commissioner.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 3, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 7, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 12, 1833.

Resolved, That the sidewalks of 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th and 7th

streets, from avenue D to Lewis street ; also, of Lewis street,

on the west side, from North to 8th street, and from North to

4th street, on the east side, be paved with brick or flagging,

and that the Street Commissioner be charged with carrying

the same into effect.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 10, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Jan. 7, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 12, 1833.

Resolved, That the sidewalks of 13th street, from Bowery

to the 3d avenue, and of the Bowery, from 13th to 14th street,
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on the east side, together with the curb and gutter stones, be

laid, under the direction of the Street Commissioner.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 10, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 7, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 12, 1833.

Resolved, That the unlaid sidewalks on the following streets

be laid immediately, viz.:

Jefferson street, on both sides, from East Broadway to the

East River.

Corlaers street, on the west side.

Cherry street, on the south side, from Rutgers street to

Montgomery street.

Monroe street, from Catharine to Corlaers street.

And that the Street Commissioner prepare an ordinance to

have all such parts of the sidewalks ofthe above streets as are

not now laid, to be laid immediately.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 29, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Alderman, January 7, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, Jan. 12, 1833.

Resolved, That the sidewalks on the southerly side of 3d

street be paved, from avenue D to a point 150 feet east of ave-

nue C, and that the Street Commissioner be charged with car-

rying the same into effect.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 10, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 7, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 12, 1833.

Resolved, That the 2d avenue be regulated, from its present

termination at 8th street to 13th street, and that the Street

Commissioner be directed to prepare an ordinance therefor.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 10, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 7, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 12, 1833.
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An ordinance for regulating the 2d avenue, from 8th to 13th

street, passed, and George B. Smith, Edward Doughty and

Samuel Fickett appointed Assessors.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 10, 1832.

By the Board of Aldermen, January 7, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 13, 1833.

An ordinance for regulating avenue C, from midway be-

tween 2d and 3d streets to 10th street.

An ordinance for regulating 14th street, between the 1st

and 3d avenues.

An ordinance for regulating the 1st avenue, from 6th to 13th

street, were passed, and George B. Smith, Edward Doughty

and Samuel Fickett appointed Assessors.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 17, 1832.

By the Board of Aldermen, January 7, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 12, 1833.

An assessment for regulating and paving the 3d avenue,

from 13th to 20th street, was confirmed, and Ebenezer Whit-

ing appointed Collector.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 17, 1832.

By the Board of Aldermen, Jan. 7, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, Jan. 12, 1833.

On the petition of the General Society of Mechanics and

Tradesmen of the City of New York, for permission to the

New York Gas Company to lay down a main in Crosby street

one hundred and fifty feet from Grand street, or to the centre

of the building owned by them, in order to light the Appren-

tices* Library with gas.
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Resolved, That the prayer of the petitioners be granted,

under the direction of the Street Commissioner.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 28, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Jan. 7, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 12, 1833.

The Committee on Public Offices and Repairs, on the re-

solution of Alderman Whiting, directing thern to appropriate

the several rooms in the Hall, for the use of the respective

Courts and Public Offices, reported as follov^'s

:

On the First Floor.

1st. To Mr. Martling, Keeper of the City Hall, the room

occupied by Judge Edv^^ards, as an office on the left side on

the entrance at the rear.

2d. To the Clerk of the Common Council, the room lately

occupied by the Deputy Street Commissioner and Collectors

of Assessments.

3d. To the Clerk of the Board of Assistant Aldermen, the

office now occupied by the Clerk of the Common Council.

4th. To Judge Edwards, for an office, the inner room lately

occupied by the Street Commissioner.

5th. To the Court of Chancery, the room lately occupied by

the Register of Deeds.

6th. To the Court of Common Pleas, the room occupied by

the Courts of the United States.

Adopted by the Board ofAssistant Aldermen, Dec. 28, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 7, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 9, 1833.

Resolved, That $500 be presented to Dr. Stanford, for the

faithful discharge of his duty, as Minister to the poor of this

city.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Jan. 2, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 14, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 17, 1833.
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Resolved, That the gore or strip of ground in Houston

street, assessed to John Davenport or Charles Hopper, be sold

for the payment of said assessment, for paving sidewalks of

Houston street, between Mott and Elizabeth streets.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Jan. 7, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assist. Aldermen, Jan. 14, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 17, 1833.

Resolved, That the Captain of the Watch report to his Ho-

nor the Mayor all cases where the Church bells are not, or

do not ring on the alarm of fire, also that they be directed

to enforce the law, relative to the Watchmen calling out the

street, or between what streets the fire is, and in case of de-

fault by any Watchman in the premises, that the Captain shall

forthwith report him or them to the Mayor for dismissal.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Jan. 7, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan.'14, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 17, 1833.

On the petition of N. W. Stuyvesant and others, for per-

mission to place an iron railing in front of their buildings, now

erecting on the 2d avenue in the 11th ward.

Referred to the Alderman and Assistant Alderman of the

nth ward and Street Commissioner, with power.

By the Board of Aldermen, January 7, 1833.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 14, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 17, 1833.

Resolved, That the salary of the Deputy City Inspector be

fixed at $1,000 per annum ; the salary of the Keeper of the

City Hall and Record Oflice at 8400, and that of the Deputy

Keeper at 61,000 per annum ; and the salaries of the Clerk

of the Upper Police, and of the Deputy Clerk of the Lower

Police, at $1,250 per annum ; this resolution to take effect, as
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regards the commcDCcmcnt ot" said salaries, from the date of

its approval by the Mayor.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 7, 1833.
*

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 14, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 17, 1833.

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be, and he is here-

by directed to advertise for proposals for supplying, for the

use of the city, five thousand tons of the best quality beach

paving stones, to be paid for on delivery, the proposals, when

received, to be laid before the Common Council for approval.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Jan. 7, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 14, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 17, 1833.

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be directed to have

all the sidewalks in the 13lh ward laid, and that he report an

ordinance for carrying the same into effect.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Jan. 7, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 14, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 17, 1833.

Resolved, That the Comptroller's salary be raised to 82,500

per annum, to take efiect from the approval of this resolution

by the Mayor.

Resolved, That the salary of the Street Commissioner be

raised to the sum of 83,000 per annum, to take effect from the

approval of this resolution by the Mayor.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 2, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 14, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 17, 1833.

Resolved, That the Watchmen in the 15th ward be in-

creased to such a number, as that ten men may be on duty in
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that ward at one time, and that their hne of patrol be extended

to 14th street.

• Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 7, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 14,1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 17,1833.

Resolved, That 8100 be, and is hereby appropriated to be

expended, under direction of the Building Department, to cut

a door in the Old Alms House, leading to the rear of said

house, connected with the garden, for the sole use of the family

of the Clerk of the Commissioners of the Alms House.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Jan. 2, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 14, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 17, 1833.

Resolved, That the sum of 81,000 be, and the same is here-

by appropriated to the use of the Fire Department, to aid them

in their work of charity, in feeding and clothing the destitute

widows and orphans of deceased firemen, and also in giving the

orphans schooling.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Jan. 2, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 14, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 17, 1833.

Resolved, That the sidewalks of 9th, 11th, and 13th streets,

between Bowery and Broadway, be paved, under the direction

of the Street Commissioner.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Jan. 7, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 14, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 17, 1833.

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be authorized to

appoint an Appraiser, to act in conjunction with one to be ap-

pointed by Mr. Alexander Knox, who are to value that por-

tion of the Fitzroy road, lying contiguous to his property, at
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or near 15th street, whicli may be necessary to regulate his

lines, and that upon payment of the sum appraised by them,

and the expense of such appraisement, the Comptroller pre-

pare and deliver to him a quit claim deed for such property,

the whole to be done under the direction of the Street Com-

missioner.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Jan. 7, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 14, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 17, 1833.

Resolved, That the sum of 811,165 42 be, and the same is

hereby appropriated for the payment of sundry balances, claim-

ed for Macadamizing the 3d avenue.

To William Beard $5,185 25

John Caryl 3,269 05

Oliver D. Latimer 2,711 12

$11,165 42

Resolved, That the sum of $5,068 37 be, and the same is

hereby appropriated for the payment of sundry balances and

amounts claimed for vfoxk done on the roads generally, as fol-

lows, viz.

To William A. Shurtliff .... $2,907 68

John Eldred 702 37

Blazius Moore 673 88

John Caryl, jun 460 44

John Caryl 209 00

George Higday .... 96 50

John G. Kip 18 50

$5,068 37

Resolved, That the Comptroller be, and he is herby di-
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reeled to issue warrants lor the i)ayment of said demands,

as above stated.

Adopted by tiic Board of Aldermen, January 2, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 14, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 17, 1833.

Resolced, That the Street Commissioner cause a plan to be

prepared on a suitable scale, showing the effect of extending

Anthony street through in a direct line to Chatham square, wi-

dening the said street twenty-five feet at tlie southerly side,

from Hudson street to its termination, and raising the surface

at or near Chapel street and Centre street.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Dec. 10, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 14, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 17, 1833.

On the communication of the Street Commissioner, with the

final return of delinquents on sundry assessments

:

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner cause the said ad-

vertisements for sale to be duly published according to law.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Dec. 10, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 14, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 17, 1833.

Resolved, That after deducting all costs, and also all fees

due to the Corporation Attorney, that the Comptroller, by his

warrant on the Treasurer, refund to Robert Fleming the resi-

due of a judgment recovered against him by the Corporation

of the City of New York, before James Flanagan, Esq. in

September last, for the penalty of fifty dollars, besides costs of

suit.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Dec. 24, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 14, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 17, 1833.
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Resolved, That the assessment lor paving llie 8th avenue,

from Hudson to 13th street, be conlirmed, and that John Han-

mer be appointed Collector of said assessment.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Jan. 7, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 15, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, Jan. 17, 1833.

Ordinances for pitching and regulating 5th street, from avenue

D to the 1st avenue.

Also, for pitching and regulating 3d street, from the 1st ave-

nue to 150 feet easterly of avenue C, were passed, and George

B. Smith, Edward Doughty and Samuel Fickett were appoint-

ed Assessors.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Jan. 7, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 14, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, Jan. 17, 1833.

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be directed to issue

proposals for filling in and building a bulkhead across Grand

street slip.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 1, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 14, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, Jan. 17, 1833.

The following Law was presented, approved, and directed

to be sent to the Legislature for enactment

:

AN ACT

To appoint Water Commissionersfor the City of New Fork,

The People of the State of New York, represented in

Senate and Assembly, do ordain as follows

:

§ 1 . The Governor shall nominate, and with the consent of
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the Senate shall appoint, five persons, to be known as the Wa-
ter Commissioners for the City of New York.

§ 2. It shall be the duty of the said Commissioners to examine

and consider all matters relative to supplying the City of New
York with a sufficient quantity of pure and wholesome water

for the use of its inhabitants, and to the amount of money ne-

cessary to effect that object.

§ 3. The said Commissioners shall have power to employ

Engineers, Surveyors, and such other persons as, in their

opinion, may be necessary to enable them to fulfil their duties

under this Act.

§ 4. The said Commissioners shall make a report of their

proceedings under this Act, which shall contain their opinion

as to the best plan of furnishing tlie City of New York with a

sufficient supply of pure and wholesome water, and an esti-

mate of the expense of carrying such plan into effect
; also, the

reasons and calculations upon which such opinion and estimate

may be founded, and generally, all such information connected

with the object of their appointment as they may deem im-

portant.

§ 5. The said Commissioners shall present a copy of the

said report to the Common Council of the City of New York

on or before the first Monday of November, of the year one

thousand eight hundred and thirty-three, and their said report

shall be made and presented by them to the Legislature, on or

before the second Monday of January, of the year one thousand

eight hundred and thirty-four.

§ 6. In case of the death or resignation of any of the said

Commissioners, the vacancy shall be supplied by the person

administering the government of the State, and a majority of

the said five Commissioners shall constitute a board or quorum

for the transaction of their business.

§ 7. All reasonable expenses to be incurred under this Act,
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shall be paid by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the

City of New York.

By the Board of Aldermen, Jan. 7, 1833.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, .Tan. 14, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, Jan. 17, 1833.

The City Inspector presented eighty-three ordinances for

correcting nuisances, which were

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 14, 1833.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, Jan. 21, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, Jan. 22, 1833.

Resolved, That the sum of one dollar, in future, be paid to

each of our City Watchmen, for each and every night's ser-

vice.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 17, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Jan. 21, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, Jan. 22, 1833.

On the petition of the butchers of Washington Market, to

have a Watchman stationed there
;
prayer of the petition

granted,

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 14, 1833.

By the Board of Aldermen, January 21, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 22, 1833.

Resolved, That the prayer of the petitioners, Susannah Car-

man and William Mcintosh, have permission to remove the

remains of William Carman and Elizabeth Corney, from the

vault in Gold street, to their new family vault in the marble

cemetery.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 2, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Jan. 21, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, Jan. 23, 1833.
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In consctjuence Oi the resignation of Benjamin VV^right, laie

Street Commissioner, the following resolution was adopted:

Resolved, That Edward Doughty be, and he is hereby ap-

pointed one of the Assessors on the ordinances, a list of which

is hereunto annexed, in the place of Benjamin Wright, Esq.

resigned.

For a well and pump near the intersection of avenue D and

2d street.

For regulating and paving Dover street, from Water to

South street.

For a well and pump in Clinton street, between Broome and

Grand streets.

For boring for water in Laurens street, near Canal street.

For paving sidewalks of Thompson street, between Houston

and 4th streets.

For regulating and paving 12th street, between the Bowery

and 5th avenue.

For paving sidewalks of 3d street, between the Bowery and

1st avenue.

For paving West street, between Vesey and Fulton streets.

For paving sidewalks of the 2d avenue, from 2d to 5th

street.

For building a drain in Bridge street, from Whitehall street

to the sewer in Broad street.

For regulating and paving West street, from the 8th to the

10th avenue.

For a well and pump in 8th street, near the 3d avenue.

For regulating 10th street, between the Bowery and the 5th

avenue.

For a well and pump in Watts street, between Sullivan and

Varick streets.
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For paving sidewalks of avenue D, from North to 8th street.

For paving sideviralks of Art street, from Broadway to the

Bowery.

For pitching and regulating 10th avenue, from 13th to 24th

street.

For regulating and paving Hoboken street, from Washing-

ton to West street.

For pitching and paving Front street, from Walnut street

to Gouverneur's slip.

For a well and pump in the 12th ward, near Broadway.

For a well and pump in 9th street, between Broadway and

5th avenue.

For pitching and paving Monroe street, from Catharine to

Rutgers street.

For a well and pump in 3d street, between avenues C and

D.

For a well and pump near the junction of North and 1st

streets.

For fencing in sundry vacant lots in the 13th and 15th

wards.

For regulating and paving Lewis street, from 4th to 8th

street.

For regulating 10th street, from 3d avenue to avenue C, &c.

For pitching and regulating Stuyvesant street, &c. fronfi

2d to 3d avenue.

For regulating avenue A, from 2d to 10th street.

For regulating 3d street, to thirty-seven feet east ofMangin

street.

For a well and pump in 20th street, between 7th and 8th

avenues.

For regulating and paving 18th street, from 7th to 10th

avenue.
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For paving the sidewalks of Hammersley street, and Houston

to Varick street.

For a well and pump in 17th street, between 7th and 8th

avenues.

For a well and pump in 16th street, between 7th and 8th

avenues.

For a well and pump in 18th street, between 7th and 8th

avenues.

For repairing the head of Coenties slip.

For repairing the south side of Burling slip, from Front

to South street.

For fencing in vacant lots in the 15th, 11th, 8th, and 5th

wards.

For paving 4th, 5th, 6th, and 7th streets, from avenue D
to Lewis street.

For repaving Cedar street, from Broadway to Greenwich

street.

For fencing in vacant lots in the 11th ward.

For paving the sidewalks of avenue B, between North and

2d streets.

For fencing in vacant lots in the 9th ward.

For repaving Pine street, from William street to Nassau

street.

For paving the sidewalks of Burton street, from Bleecker

street to the Church line.

For fencing in vacant lots in the 14th ward.

For fencing in vacant lots in the 9th ward.

For regulating and paving part of Nassau street, between

Wall and Pine street.

For repaving Water street, from Coenties slip to Broad

street.

For fencing in vacant lots in the 7th ward.
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For a well and pump in Orchard street, between Delan-

cey and Rivington streets.

For paving sidewalks of Broadway, from present termi-

nation to. 14th street.

For paving sidewalks in 9th and 10th streets, between the

Bowery and 3d avenue.

For a well and pump in 17th street, near Public School

No. 12.

For repairing Essex street, from Division to Grand street.

For repaving Catharine street, from the Bowery to the

East River.

For a well and pump in Clinton street, between Delan-

cey and Rivington streets.

For a well and pump in 6th street, near the 2d avenue.

For repaving Cherry street, from No. 30 to Franklin square.

For repaving William street and other streets.

For regulating and paving William and other streets, be-

tween Exchange place and Hanover square.

For paving sidewalks of Hammersley street, from McDou-
gal to Hudson street.

For regulating and paving 5th street, from Broadway to

Wooster street.

For paving the sidewalks of Broadway to 14th street.

For paving 3d street, from avenue D to 150 feet east of

avenue C.

For paving Liberty street, from Broadway to West street.

For paving sidewalks of Houston street, from Thompson

to Sullivan street.

For paving sidewalks of Sullivan street, from Prince to

Bleecker street.

For paving sidewalks of 9th and 10th streets, from Bowery

to the 3d avenue.
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For paving sidewalks of 11th street, from Bowery to the

3d avenue.

For paving sidewalks of 2d street, between avenues C
and D.

For a well and pump at the intersection of avenue D and

2d street.

For a well and pump in 11th street, near the 6th ave-

nue.

For a well and pump, near the intersection of Lewis and

2d streets.

For paving sidewalks in Vestry street, from Varick to

Greenwich street.

For paving sidewalks of 14th street, from Bloomingdale

road to 3d avenue.

For paving sidewalks of 3d street, from avenue D to 150

feet east of avenue C.

For paving 17th street, from 7th to 9th avenue.

For paving 15th street, from 7th to 8th avenue.

For a well and pump in 4th street, near the 1st avenue.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 14, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Jan. 21, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 24, 1833.

Resolvedf That the personal tax of Joseph S. Munroe be

reduced to a tax on $800.

Resolvedf That the personal tax of John Woolsey, assessed

by the Assessors of the 5th ward, on the sum of $5,000, be

reduced to a tax on $500.

Resolvedy That the personal tax of Henry G. Stebbins be

reduced to a tax on $500.
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Resolved, That the personal tax of Moses Wanser be re-

duced to a tax on $1,000.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 14, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Jan. 21, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 28, 1833.

Resolvedi That the personal tax of Abraham Lockwood, of

the 7th ward, be, and is hereby remitted.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 3, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Jan. 21, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 28, 1833.

Resolved, That the sum of $5,000 be appropriated to the

use of the Board of Health.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 14, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Jan. 21, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 28, 1833.

On the petition of the New York Dispensary, for their an-

nual donation of $500 ; the prayer of the petition granted,

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 2, 1833.

By the Board of Aldermen, January 21, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 28, 1833.

On the petition of David Butler to be discharged from im-

prisonment, and from fine and costs, due the Corporation for

a penalty incurred by violating the ordinance relative to re-

gulating chimney sweepers ; prayer of the petition granted,

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, December 10, 1833.

By the Board of Aldermen, January 21, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 28, 1833.

Resolved, That the Comptroller draw his warrant for $177,
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to pay the bill of J. F. Sibell, for binding books in the Surro-

gate's office.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 28, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Jan. 21, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 28, 1833.

Resolved, That the Captain of the Sub Watch House, at

the corner of Delancey and Attorney streets, be ordered and

directed to have two more men, and place one of them in the

cupola of the same every night to look for fires, and give the

alarm by ringing the bell and hang out of the window a pole

with a lantern on the end, in the direction of the fire, that the

Firemen and citizens may know in which direction the fire is,

and also to strike the bell the diflferent hours through the

night.

Resolved, That the Finance Committee be ordered and di-

rected to let the upper room in 2d story of said building for a

school room.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 2, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 21, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 28, 1833.

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner cause a map of

the above proposed plan, for widening William street, and ex-

tending the same to Chatham street, and of continuing 3d ave-

nue down to the City Hall, to be prepared and submitted to

the Common Council.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 3, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 21, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 28, 1833.

Resolved, That the Counsel of the Board be instructed ta

prepare the necessary law for the discontinuance of 9th and
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10th streets, from the 6th avenue to Greenwich lane, as the same

are laid down on the Commissioner's map, and also for the

extension of Amos street, from its present termination, in a

right line, till it shall intersect the 6th avenue, opposite to 10th

street ; and also a memorial to the Legislature praying for the

passage thereof, and that he cause such memorial and law to

be presented as early as possible at the next session.

Resolved, That on the passage of such law the Counsel

take the usual measures to have Amos street thus extended,

&c., and that he cause all papers necessary for such purposes

to be authenticated by the proper officers of the Common

Council.

Resolved, That so much of the block as may be left north-

wardly of Amos street, which does or may vest in the Com-

mon Council, shall be reserved for public purposes.

Adopted by the Board of Assist. Aldermen, Jan. 2, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 21, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 28, 1833.

Resolved, That the sum of $785 be appropriated for build,

ing a bridge inside of the Red Fort, and that $732 be appro-

priated for the purpose of planking the bridges at Manhattan

Market.

Resolved, That the Superintendent of Wharves and Piers be

directed to cause the above work to be executed under his di-

rections.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Oct. 29, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 21, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 28, 1833.

Ordinance for making 7th street, between Lewis and Man-
gin streets.
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Ordinance for making 9th street 190 feet beyond the pre-

sent bulkhead.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 14, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 21, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 28, 1833.

Resolved, That the Counsel prepare a lease, and the same

be duly executed between the Corporation and the said Com-
pany, (the Fort Lee and New York Steamboat Company,) in

the usual mode, the expenses of such lease to be paid by the

Company, for a ferry from the foot of Canal street to Fort

Lee.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 21, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 28, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, February 2, 1833.

Resolved, That the Counsel of the Board prepare a memo-

rial to the Legislature, and forward the same at its next ses-

sion, praying for such an amendment to the law " authorizing

the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New
York, to close streets and roads," passed April 20, 1818, as

will authorize Commissioners of Estimate in closing streets to

allow the value of buildings and lots which may be deprived

of fronts on such streets to the owners thereof, and to sell said

lots for the public account.

Resolved, That application be made to the Legislature of

this State, at their aproaching session, for the passage of the

annexed law, and that the Counsel of the Board take the ne-

cessary measures for that purpose.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Dec. 29, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 28, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, February 2, 1833.

Resolved, That in the extension of Canal street to Walker
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street, the gore formed by the intersection of said street with

Orange and Centre streets, be thrown into the pubHc street,

and the expense thereof be duly assessed on the property bene-

fited thereby.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 21, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assist. Aldermen, Jan. 28, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, February 2, 1833.

Resolved^ That the Counsel prepare a grant to Austin L.

Sands, in conformity to this report, (see report on file in the

office of the Clerk of the Common Council,) for land at foot

of Bridge street, Brooklyn, and that the same be authenticated

in the usual manner, and delivered, the petitioner paying the

expenses thereof.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 2, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 28, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, February 2, 1833.

Resolved, That the Assistant Clerk of this Board (of Alder-

men) receive a salary of $200 per annum for his services in

that capacity.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Jan. 2, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 28, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, Feb. 2, 1833.

Resolved, That Widow Jacobs be allowed until the first

day of May, 1833, to pay the said assessment and interest to

accrue thereon, (for widening Cedar street).

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Jan. 2, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 28, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, Feb. 2, 1833.

Resolved, That the Comptroller issue his warrant to Mi-

chael Burnham, for the sum of twenty-five dollars and thirty
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cents, interest on 81092, from July 18 to Dec. 4, being his

assessment for opening and widening 5th street.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Jan. 7, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 14, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, Feb. 2, 1833.

Resolved, That the construction of the Comptroller of the

resolution relating to the mud machine, approved of by the

Mayor the 1st of March, 1832, relative to the approval of the

accounts, is the correct one.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 22, 1832.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 28, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, Feb. 2, 1833.

Resolved, That the New York Gas Company be directed

to light all the public lamps, which burn their gas, by their own

men, under the direction of the Superintendent of Lamps, and

that they be paid t.ie same as is now paid to the men appointed

by the Corporation.

Resolved, That twelve additional lamps be placed in Spring

street, and seven in Grand street, in the 8th ward, were prayed

for under the direction of the Superintendent of Lamps.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Jan. 7, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 28, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, Feb. 2, 1833.

Resolved, That the Comptroller draw his warrant in favor

of James Pinkerton for 88,299 60, deducting therefrom the

interest from the date of such warrant to the period when in-

terest will become due from owners of property included in

the above assessment for paving 3d avenue, from 13th to 20th

street.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Jan. 7, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 28, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, Feb. 2, 1833.
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roads as lie between avenue A and 2d avenue, be closed, and

that the Counsel of the Board take the necessary measures for

that purpose.

Resolved, That such part of said Ferry roads as lie be-

tween said avenue A and the 1st avenue, and now belongs in

fee to the Corporation, be, and the same is hereby permitted to

be used as a means of access to the property now belonging to

Nathaniel Prime and John Jacob Astor, until access is given

to the same by the opening of avenue A.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Jan. 7, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 28, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, Feb. 2, 1833.

Resolved, That the lease presented by the Counsel to John

L. Graham, for property sold for assessments, not having been

redeemed within the period prescribed by law, be executed

in the usual manner, and delivered to Mr. Graham.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Jan. 7, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 28, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, Feb. 2, 1833.

Resolved, That so much of the upper part of the engine

house, corner of Attorney and Delancey streets, as is not re-

quired for public use, be rented at the rate of $100 per annum,

to the Trustees of the Public Schools, for a Primary School

room, and that the same is to be surrendered to the Corpora-

tion when required by them.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Jan. 7, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 28, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, Feb. 4, 1833.

Resolved, That 16th street, from the 3d to the 6th avenue,
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be opened on tlic 1st day of April next, and that all encum-

brances be removed therefrom within thirty days thereafter.

Resolved, That Thomas Cottrell be appointed to collect

the assessment made by the Commissioners for the aforesaid

object.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 2, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 28, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Feb. 4, 1833.

Resolved, That James Gordon be discharged from the fur-

ther payment of the judgment against him for breach of Cor-

poration laws.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Jan. 7, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 28, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, Feb. 4, 1833.

Resolved, That the Collector of the assessment for opening

and widening 5th street, defer the collection of the assessment

charged against Luke Kip until the 1st day of May next, when

the same is to be payable, together with interest, from 4th

December last.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 7, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 28, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, January 28, 1833.

Resolved, That the Collector of the City Revenue, at the

termination of William C. Taylor's lease of No. 9, Docks and

Slips, make an abatement in his favor of one month's rent, pro-

vided any balance which may remain due after allowing such

deduction be then promptly paid.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 7, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 28, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, Feb. 4. 1833.
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Resolved, That Albany street be extended from Greenwich

street to Broadway, in such manner as that the southerly side ^ ^
thereof may range in a direct line from the south-easterly cor- '''J'''

ner of Pine street and Broadway to the north-westerly corner

of property now or late of Robert Speir, fronting on Lumber

street ; thence westerly, along the northerly line of said pro-

perty, and along the northerly line of premises in the rear

thereof now or late occupied by Boorman & Johnson, to

Greenwich street, and that the northerly side of said street

commence at Greenwich street, on the north-easterly corner

of property now or late occupied by John Asten, and running

along the northerly line of said property, and of the property

in the rear thereof, now or late occupied by Edwin B. Clayton,

fronting on Lumber street, and thence to Broadway ; so as

that the street, when thus extended, shall be fifty feet in width

in Broadway, and forty-nine feet ten inches and a half at Green-

wich street.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 7, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 28, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, Feb. 4, 1833.

Resolved, That the personal tax of William Post (in the 5th

ward) be reduced from a tax on $3,000 to a tax on $300.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 14, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Feb. 4, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, Feb. 8, 1833.

Resolved, That S. B. Soloman be released from the pay-

ment of a judgment, as well as the costs, obtained against him

in favor of the Corporation of the City of New York, for a

breach of one of their ordinances.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 14, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Feb. 4, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, Feb. 8, 1833.
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On the petition of Abraham Storms, for a further payment

on the pier built by him at the foot of Canal street.

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be requested to

make a third payment on said pier, taking therefor a special

receipt, preserving \he rights of the Corporation.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 14, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, February 4, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, February 8, 1833.

On the petition of James M. Halsey to transfer one-eighth

share of the lease at the foot of Grand street, to Noah Water-

bury, (lease of ferry at foot of Grand street).

Resolved, That the prayer of the petitioner be granted.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 14, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, February 4, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, February 8, 1833.

Resolved, That 7th street be regulated and paved, from

avenue D to avenue C, and the Street Commissioner be direct-

ed to prepare and present an ordinance for carrying the same

into effect.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 14, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Feb. 4, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, February 8, 1833.

Resolved, That the sidevi^alks, between the Bowery, Lewis,

Rivington and North streets, in the 11th ward, be paved with

brick or flagging, and the Street Commissioner be directed to

prepare and present the ordinance for carrying the same into

effect.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Dec. 17, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Feb. 4, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, February 8, 1833.
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City Inspector's ordinances for correcting nuisances, one

hundred and six in number.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldern^en, Jan. 28, 1833,

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Feb. 4, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, February 7, 1833.

Resolved, That this Board concur with the Board of Assist-

ant Aldermen, in adopting the plan reported by the Street

Commissioner, under date of November 12, 1832, for the re-

gulation of that part of the island lying east of the 3d avenue,

between 14ih and 23d streets, as delineated on a map accom-

panying said report, as the permanent plan of regulation for

the grounds specified in his said report, whenever the parties

holding the water grants, between 15th and 23d streets, shall

enter into such legal covenants in relation to surrendering

their present grants, which are bounded by Tompkins street,

and taking out new ones, bounded by the Hne now proposed

to be adopted, as the exterior line for that part of the city,

and making provision for an exterior street therein, and which

shall be satisfactory to the Common Council in relation there-

to, and shall deposit the said legal measures in the Street

Commissioner's office.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Jan. 21, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 6, 1833*

Approved by the Mayor, February 8, 1833.

Resolved, That Thomas Holden pay tax on $2,000, instead

of 85,000, in 11th ward.

Resolved, That E. Baker's tax be reduced from $5,000 to

a tax on $1,500, in 3d ward.

Resolved, That John McVickar be relieved from payment

of tax, on the property held by him in trust for Mrs. John-

son, in 3d ward.
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Resolved, That William H. Harrison be relieved from per-

sonal tax for the year 1832, in 5th ward.

Resolved, That James O'Brien's personal tax be reduced to

§500, in 8th ward.

Resolved, That the Collector of the 11th ward receive

from J. W. J. Howes taxes on $1,000.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 21, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 6, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, February 8, 1833.

Resolved, That 8250 per annum be granted to Jacob Hays,

for his services as Sergeant at Arms to this Board.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 21, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 6, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, February 8, 1833.

Whereas, it is represented, that there is a bill now before

the Honorable the Legislature of the State of New York, to

remove the May Term of the Supreme Court, from this city

to the City of Albany, and to remove the August Term, from

the Village of Utica to the City of Albany, therefore,

Resolved, That this Common Council do but express the

unanimous wish of their constituents, when they respectfully

request that said bill may not pass.

Resolved, That the delegation of the City of New York be

requested to use all honorable and proper measures to satisfy

the Honorable the Legislature, that the same should not be

passed.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 21, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 6, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, February 8, 1833.
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Whereas, it was deemed expedient to increase the Watch
of the 1st and 2d districts on the night of the 31st December

last, therefore, be it

Resolved, That the Comptroller be, and he is hereby di-

rected to issue his warrants for the payment of the two bills

annexed, amounting to 8191.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 21, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb* 6, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, February 8, 1833.

Resolvedy That the Superintendent of Streets be directed

to cause the manure, lying on the wharf at the foot of Roose-

velt street, to be removed, and that the said wharf shall not

hereafter be used as a depot for street manure, or for vessels

to lie at to receive such manure.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Jan. 21, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assist. Aldermen, Feb. 6, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, February 8, 1833.

Whereas, the resolution fixing the salary of the Clerk of the

Upper Police expressly determines its commencement to be

from the date of its approval by the Mayor, whereby the said

Clerk would be unprovided for previous thereto, therefore,

Resolved, That the salary of the Clerk of the Upper Police

shall commence with the day he took the oath of office.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 21, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 6, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, February 8, 1833.

An ordinance for building a bulkhead across Grand street

slip, between Tompkins street and East street, was passed,

46—1
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and George B. Smitii, Edward Doughty, and Samuel Fickett,

appointed Assessors.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 21, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 6, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, February 8, 1833.

Assessment for pitching and paving 13th street and Green-

wich lane, in the vicinity of the 8th avenue, confirmed, and John

Hanmer appointed Collector.

By the Board of Aldermen, January 21, 1833.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 6, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, February 8, 1833.

Counsel presents thirty certificates to the purchasers of

property sold on the 12th of November last, for arrears of

taxes.

Resolved, That the said certificates be authenticated in the

usual manner, and delivered to the said purchasers.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Jan. 7, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 6, 1883.

Approved by the Mayor, February 8, 1833.

Resolved, Thai butchers' licenses be granted to James

Shafif, for stall No. 4 Grand street Market ; to Matthew Bird,

for stall No. 25 Catharine Market ; to William Wells, for

stall No. 1 Manhattan Market; and to David Youle, for

stall No. 6 Fulton Market, on their exhibiting receipts from

the Collector of the City Revenue, that the rents on their se-

veral stalls have been paid.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 21, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 6, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, February 8, 1833.

I
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Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be directed forth-

with to cause the communication between the distilleries and

rectifying establishments, and the Grand street, or Canal street,

or Thompson street sewers, to be discontinued.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Jan. 21, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 6, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, February 11, 1833.

Resolved, That application be made to the Legislature, at

their present session, for permission to raise, by tax, the sum

of ^850,000, to meet the demands of the current year, and

that the Counsel prepare and forward a memorial in conformity

to this resolution.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, P'eb. 4, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 11, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, February 13, 1833.

Resolved, That the Common Council petition the Legisla-

ture to release to them two lots of ground, adjoining the New
York Dispensary, now in the possession of the State, for the

purpose of erecting a building to accommodate these institu-

tions (the College of Pharmacy and the Mechanics' Institute)

and that the Counsel of the Board be authorized to prepare a

memorial to effect the above object.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Jan. 21, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 1 1, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, February 13, 1833.

Resolved, That the part of 5th street, lying between Broad-

way and Washington Parade Ground, be henceforward known

and designated as Washington Place.

Resolved, That when the curb stones be placed in said
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place, they be so arranged as the cart or carriage way shall

be thirty feet in width, and no more.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Jan. 21, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 11, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, February 13, 1833.

Resolved, That Leon Depeyre pay personal tax on the sum

of $600.

Resolved, That Moses Tucker be relieved from the pay-

ment of persona] tax, for the year 1832.

Resolved, That the personal tax of Thomas Fellows be re-

duced to $1,000, for 1832.

Resolved, That the tax on 820,000, personal property, be-

longing to the estate of Henry McFierlan, deceased, be re-

mitted.

Resolved, That Mr. Daniel B. Dash's personal tax be re-

mitted.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Feb. 4, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 11, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, February 13, 1833.

Resolved, That the Comptroller be directed to draw his

warrant in favor of Nathaniel L. Griswold, for $2,630 04, in

payment of his bill for excavating mud from the slip at the

foot of Canal street.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Jan. 21, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 11, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, February 13, 1833.

Resolved, That the lease of the above described lots, situate
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at the corner of Chatham street and Tryon row, and the other

in Chatham street, a few doors above the other, be renewed

for one year only, to Ann B. Halstead, legatee of Benjamin

Hilton, deceased, at the rent of 81,150, payable at the usual

quarterly days.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Feb. 4, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 11, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, February 13, 1833.

Resolved^ That the Comptroller draw his warrant in favor

of Patrick Moran, for the sym of 8200.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Feb. 4, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assist. Aldermen, Feb. 11, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, February 13, 1833.

The City Inspector reported sixty-four ordinances for cor-

recting nuisances, which were passed,

By the Board of Aldermen, February 4, 1833.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 11, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, February 13, 1833.

On the petition of Francis D. Allen and others, for the use

of the Court of Sessions room, on Thursday evening, 14th

instant, to devize a plan for educating adults.

Granted by both Boards, February 11, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, February 14, 1833.

Resolved, That there be a permanent Doorkeeper attached

to the Sub Watch House, at the corner of Delancey and At-

torney streets.

Adopted by both Boards, February 11, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, February 14, 1833.

Resolved, That the Superintendent of Buildings and Repairs,
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be, and he is hereby directed to fit up the several offices and

Court rooms, as appropriated to their several objects.

Adopted by both Boards, February 11, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, February 14, 1833.

Assessment for paving Dover street, from Water street

to South street. Confirmed, and Ebenezer Whiting appointed

Collector.

Assessment for lavinfr sidewalks on the westerlv side of

the 2d avenue, between 2d and 5th streets. Confirmed, and

John Hanmer appointed Collector.

Assessment for laying sidewalks in Thompson street, be-

tween Houston street and 4th street. Confirmed, and Eben-

ezer Whiting appointed Collector.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 28, 1833.

By the Board of Aldermen, February 11, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, February 14, 1833.

Return of Delinquents on the assessments for paving Ridge

street, from Division to Broome street ; warrant directed to

issue to John Hanmer, the Collector thereof.

^ By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 28, 1833.

By the Board of A ldermen, February 11, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, February 14, 1833.

The following ordinances were passed, and George B. Smith,

Edward Doughty, and Samuel Fickett appointed Assessors.

For paving 10th street, from the 3d to the 2d avenue.

For laying the sidewalks of Amos street, from Greenwich

lane to West street.

For laying the sidewalks of 13th street, from the Bowery to

the 3d avenue, and to set the curb and gutter stones, and lay

the sidewalks on the easterly side of the Bowery, from 13th

to 14th streets.
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For laying the sidewalks in sundry streets in the 7th-

ward.

For laying the sidewalks of 3d street, between avenue D
and 150 I'eet east of avenue C.

For paving Suffolk street, from Grand street to Delancey

street.

For fencing in lot No. 107 Cedar street.

For laying all sidewalks in the 10th ward, not now laid.

For paving Stuyvesant street, from the Bowery to the 2d

avenue.

For repaving Murray street, from Church street to Green-

wich street, and repairing the same street from Greenwich

street to West street.

For repaving Chambers street, from Greenwich street to

Washington street, and repairing the same from Washington

to West street.

For laying the sidewalks of 9th and 13th streets, each from

the Bowery to Broadway.

For laying the sidewalks of Christopher street, from Wash-

ington to West street.

For paving Lafayette place, from Great Jones to 8th street.

For laying the sidewalks of 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, and 7th streets,

each from avenue D. to Lewis street ; and also on the west

side of Lewis street, from north to 8th street, and on the east

side of Lewis street, from North to 4th street.

For repaving Vesey street, from Broadway to Greenwich

street.

For laying the curb and gutter stones in 5th street, from

Lewis street to the East River.

For laying sidewalks in the 13th ward, which are not now
laid.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, January 28, 1833.

By the Board of Aldermen, February 11, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, February 14, 1833.
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The City Inspector presented twenty-seven ordinances for

correcting nuisances, which were }>assed,

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, February 11, 1833.

By the Board of Aldermen, February 18, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, February 20, 1833.

Resolved, That the Counsel cause the law, entitled " An
Act to authorize the appointment of one or more additional

Inspectors of Weights and Measures in the City of New York "

to be presented, with a suitable memorial to the Legislature^

praying for the passage thereof.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 28, 1833»

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, February 18, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, February 22, 1833.

Resolved, That $145 be, and is hereby appropriated to be

expended under the direction of the Building Department, to

erect a suitable portico and stoop, leading to the rear of the

Alms House, fronting on Chambers street.

Adopted by the Board of Assist. Aldermen, Feb. 11, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, February 18, 1833..

Approved by the Mayor, February 22, 1833.

Resolved, That the location of the pier heretofore directed

to be built in the East River, between Jefferson and Clinton

streets, be altered sa that the said pier shall be built in front

of Jefferson street.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 21, 1833,

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, February 18, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, February 22, 1833.

Resolved, That a bulkhead be built across Peck slip, on the

southerly line of South street.

Resolvedy That the sewer in Peck slip be extended by a
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wooden trunk, properly constructed to the outside of the new

bulkhead, to be built, and that all the intermediate space be-

tween the present bulkhead and the southerly side of South

street be filled up and properly regulated.

Resolved^ That the Street Commissioner be, and he is hereby

directed to take the proper measures to carry the preceding

resolutions into effect.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 14,1833.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Feb. 18, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, February 22, 1833.

Resolved, That the butcher's stand No. 7 Centre Market,

now in possession of Arnest Fink, jr. be transferred to James

M. Titus ; also the butcher's stand No. 41 Catharine Market,

now in possession of Thomas H. White, be transferred to

Abraham Horton ; also that Patrick Quinn be licensed on stall

No. 5 Grand street Market, on their respectively complying

with all the requisitions of the Market laws.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 11, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Feb. 18, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, February 22, 1833.

Assessments for building a drain in Bridge street, from

Broad street to Whitehall street, was confirmed, and Ebcnezer

Whiting appointed Collector.

Assessments for repaving Cherry street, between Dover and

Roosevelt street, was confirmed, and Ebenezer Whiting ap-

pointed Collector.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 28, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Feb. 18, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, February 22, 1833.
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The City Inspector reported sixty-five ordinances for the

correction of nuisances, which were

Passod by the Hoard of AMcrmcMi, February 18,1833.

Passed by ihe \]onvd of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 25, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, February 28, 1833.

Resolved, That the Comptroller be directed to draw his

warrant in favor of Jameson Cox, for $2,360 86, paynnent of

balance for the erection of buildings for the children on Long

Island Farms; also that the Superintendent of the Alms House

advertise for estimates for erecting another building of simi-

lar dimensions to those already built, to be used as a school for

the children.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Feb. 18, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 25, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, Feb. 28, 1833.

On the petition to have a privy erected on Spring street

pier, also for a beacon or light on said pier ;
prayer of the pe-

titioners granted, and the Superintendent of Building directed

to construct the building for a privy, and the Superintendent

of Lamps to erect a light or beacon on said pier.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Jan. 21, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 25, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, February 28, 1833.

Resolved That the report of the Market Committee on the

sale of stalls in Jefierson iVIarket, amounting to $5,600, be

accepted and filed with the Clerk of the Common Council.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, February 18, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assist. Aldermen, Feb. 25, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, February 28, 1833.

Resolved, That the Comptroller, in settling with Henry
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Marsh, for rent of Castle Garden, deduct the sum of $500, for

losses sustained by the cholera.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, February 4, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 25, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, February 28, 1833.

Resolved
J
That the Comptroller draw his warrant in favor

of the Treasurer of the Society for the Relief of Poor Widows

with Small Children, for the sum of $500.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, February 4, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 25, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, February 28, 1833.

Resolved, That the salary of Jacob Lozier, Clerk in the

office of the Street Commissioner, be raised to 8750.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 21, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 25, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, February 28, 1833.

Resolved, That the Comptroller, in settling the rent of the

hay scales, at the foot of Christopher street, with Joseph Cro-

well, for the current year, credit him with the sum of 8300,

as a deduction on account of the epidemic and other causes

of loss of business.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Jan. 21, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 25, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, February 28, 1833.

Resolved, That the Comptroller be authorized, in settling

with Samuel Hoffman for rent of boat district No. 1, to de-

duct one month's rent.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, February 4, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 25, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, February 28, 1833.
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ed to issue his warrant in favor ot" James Van Tassel, for his

services, from the (Jth July to the 1st September, at the rate

of $500 per annum.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Jan. 21, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 25, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, Feb. 28, 1833.

Resolved, That the vacant lots, on the corner of Chambers
and Chapel streets, be fenced in, and that George B. Smith,

Edward Doughty, and Samuel Fickett be appointed Assessors

for the same.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Feb. 11, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 25, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, Feb. 28, 1833.

Resolved, That seventy-two dollars be, and is hereby ap-

propriated to the Superintendent of Repairs, for the purpose

of repairing cellars Nos. 16 and 17 Fulton Market.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Feb. 11, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen. Feb. 25, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, Feb. 28, 1833.

Resolved, That Uriah Pearsall be relieved from the pay-

ment of the several penalties in his petition mentioned, upon

the payment of all the costs and all the fees due to the Attor-

ney of the Corporation, for services in relation to the recovery

of those penalties.

Resolved, That the judgment against James Donaldson, in

his petition mentioned, be cancelled upon the payment of all

costs and all fees due to the Corporation Attorney, for services

in recovering the same.

Resolved. That John S. Parks be discharged from the pay-
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ment of a judgment, and that the same be cancelled on pay-

ment of all costs and all fees due the (corporation Attorney.

Resolved, That the judgment against Owen McCabe be

cancelled on payment of all costs and fees due to the Corpo-

ration Attorney.

Resolved, That Samuel Neilson be relieved from the pay-

ment of a judgment, in his petition mentioned, upon the pay-

ment of costs and all fees due to the Corporation Attorney.

Resolved, That the judgment against Ezra Waring be can-

celled upon the payment of all costs and all fees due to the

Corporation Attorney for recovering the same.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 21, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 25, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, Feb. 28, 1833.

Resolved, That vessels laden with loose hay, shall always

have a preference to lie at and unload their cargoes at the

pier, at the foot of Christopher street, and the bulkhead in front

of the hay scales.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 21, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 25, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, Feb. 28, 1833.

The following assessments were presented by the Street

Commissioner : confirmed and Collectors appointed, viz.

For paving the sidewalks of avenue D, between 4th and 8th

streets, and Thomas Cottrell appointed Collector.

For repaving the southerly side of Burling slip, from Front

street to South street, and Ebenezer Whiting appointed Col-

lector.
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For building bulkhead across Gouverneur slip, and Ebenezer

M^hiting appointed Collector.

For paving Lewis street, from 4th to 8th street, and Eben-

ezer Whiting appointed Collector.

For repaying Coenties slip, from Pearl street to the bulk-

head, and Thomas Cottrcll appointed Collector.

For paving 4th street, from avenue D to Lewis street, and

Ebenezer Whiting appointed Collector.

For repaying Water street, from Broad street to Coenties

slip, and John Hanmer appointed Collector.

For repaying Cedar street, from Broadway to Greenwich

street, and Thomas Cottrell appointed Collector.

For paving 6th street, from avenue D to Lewis street, and

Thomas Cottrell appointed Collector.

For paving 5th street, from avenue D to Lewis street, and

John Hanmer appointed Collector.

For regulating 10th street, from Broadway to the Bowery,

and John Hanmer appointed Collector.

For repaying Monroe street, from Catharine to Rutgers

street, and John Hanmer appointed Collector.

For paving 3d street, from 150 feet east of avenue C to

avenue D, and Ebenezer Whiting appointed Collector.

For paving 7th street, from avenue D to Lewis street, and

Ebenezer Whiting appointed Collector.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Feb. 18, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 25, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, Feb. 28, 1833.

Also, an assessment for repaying Jones street, between

Bleecker and Asylum streets, with objections thereto, which

had been referred to the Committee on Assessments.

The following resolution, appended to their Report, was

adopted :

I

I
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Resolved, That the Assessment for repaying Jones street,

from Asylum street towards Bleecker street, be ratified, and

that Thomas Cottrell be appointed to collect the same.

By the Board of Aldermen, Feb. 11, 1833.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 25, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, Feb. 28, 1833.

Return of delinquents on Assessments for regulating the

Bowery, from 13th to 16th streets.

For paving Attorney street, between Broome and Division

streets. Warrants to issue to the Collector.

By the Board of Aldermen, Feb. 18, 1833.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 25, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, Feb. 28, 1833.

AN ORDINANCE

To empower the Committee on Fire and Water to take Erf

gines, SfC.from Fire Companies.

Be it ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty

of the City of New York, in Common Council convened :

1. That the Committee on Fire and Water, under the ad-

vice of the Chief Engineer, shall be authorized and empowered

to take any fire engine, hook and ladder, or hose truck from

the company, and place the same in the public yard, or give

the same to som.e other company.

2. That the members of every company, from whom their

engine or truck shall be taken as aforesaid, shall report them-

selves at every fire to the Chief Engineer, or Acting Engineer

for the time being, and perform such duty as he shall prescribe,

in default whereof, they shall be deemed guilty of a neglect of
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duty, for which they shall be removed from the Fire Depart-

ment by the Common Council.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Feb. 18, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 6, 1833,

Approved by the Mayor, March 7, 1833.

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be, and he is here-

by directed, on behalf of this Common Council, to object irt

writing to that part of the report made by the Commissioners

of Estimate and Assessment, for widening Cedar street, from

Broadway to William street, which proposes to retain in An-

thony Dey, his heirs and assigns, the right to the use of all

vaults and underground conveniences in that part of Cedar

street in front of the line thereof, as it will be when widened,

and lying between the corner of Nassau street and north-

westerly line of the property of the said Anthony Dey on Cedar

street.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 4, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 6, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, March 7, 1833.

The Market Committee reported the Rent Roll for the year

1833, of the butchers' stands, cellars, &c. in the thirteen nnar-

kets of the City of New York, as made out by the Collector

of the City Revenue. Wherefore

Resolved, That this report be accepted, and filed with the

Clerk of the Common Council.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Feb. 18, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 6, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, March 7, 1833.

Resolvedy That a butchers license be granted to Arnest
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Fink, jun. for stall No. 29 Fulton Market, on his conforming

to the regulations of the Market Committee and Market laws.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Feb. 18, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 6, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, March 7, 1833.

Resolved^ That the twelve leases drawn from the Corpora-

tion to Isaac Adriance, for property sold for assessments, be

executed in the usual manner, and delivered to Mr. Adriance.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Feb. 18, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 6, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, March 7, 1833.

The City Inspector presented 109 ordinances for the correc-

tion of nuisances, which were passed.

By the Board of Aldermen, March 4, 1833.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 6, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, March 7, 1833.

The following ordinances were passed, and George B. Smith,

Edward Doughty, and Samuel Fickett were appointed As-

sessors :

For laying the unlaid sidewalks between the Bowery and

Lewis street, and between Rivington and North streets, with

brick or flag stones.

For regulating and paving 7th street, from avenue C to D.

For regulating and paving Washington place, late 5th street,

from Broadway to Wooster street.

By the Board of Aldermen, Feb. 18, 1833.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 6, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, March 7, 1832.
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The City Inspector reported 125 ordinances for correcting

nuisances, which were passed,

By the Board oT Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 25, 1833.

By the Board of Aldermen, March 4, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, March 6, 1833.

Resolved, That the salary of the Assistant Clerk of the

Board of Assistant Aldermen commence from the time he took

the oath of office.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 1 1, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 4, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, March 7, 1833.

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be directed to ad-

dress a communication to the legal representatives of the estate

of Jacob Leroy, deceased, for the purpose of ascertaining their

intentions in relation to a grant from the Common Council of

the soil under water in front of the upland owned by them on

the Hudson river, between 13th and 14th streets, and that he

inform the Common Council of their reply thereto with the

least possible delay.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 28, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 4, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, March 7, 1833.

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner proceed forthwith

to open the watercourse in the 2d avenue, obstructed at its

intersection with 19th street.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 25, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 4, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, March 7, 1833.

Resolved, That Goerck street be regulated and paved from
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3d to North street, and that the Street Commissioner present

an ordinance for carrying the same into effect.

Adopted by the Boardof Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 6, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 4, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, March 7, 1833.

Assessment for repaying Essex street, from Division to

Grand street, confirmed, and John Hanmer appointed Collec-

tor. Also

For regulating and paving Front street, from Gouverneur

slip to Walnut slip, confirmed, and Thomas Cottrell appointed

Collector.

By the Board of Aldermen, Feb. 25, 1833.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 4, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, March 7, 1833.

Resolved, That permission be, and is hereby given to the

Trustees of the Methodist Church in Forsyth street, to cause

and to make such alterations as they intend to make in said

church yard, under the direction of the Alderman and Assist-

ant Alderman of said v^^ard, (10th,) for the purpose of rebuild-

ing and enlarging the church in the said yard.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 25, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 4, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, March 7, 1833.

Resolved, That 84th street be opened, from the 3d to the

1st avenue, and that the 1st avenue be opened, from the south-

erly line of 84th street to 86th street, and that the Counsel of

the Board take the necessary measures for that purpose.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 28, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 4, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, March 7, 1833.

Resolved, That the 4th avenue be opened, from 16th street
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to tlie north line ot 28th street, and that the Counsel of the

Board take the necessary measures for that purpose, and

cause the necessary papers to be authenticated in the usual

manner.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 28, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 4, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, March 7, 1833.

Resolved, That so much of the new street, or avenue, laid

down on the map of the City of New York, between and pa-

rallel to the 3d and 4th avenues, and extending from the north

line of 14th street to the south line of 20th street, be opened

and regulated, and that the Counsel adopt the necessary mea-

sures for that purpose, and that all papers required therefor be

authenticated in the usual manner.

Resolved, That the said street, from 14th to 20th street, be

named and Hftown hereafter as " Irving Place," in honor of our

distinguished countryman, Washington Irving.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 28, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 4, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, March 7, 1833.

Resolved, That the personal tax of Cyrus Patten be reduced

to a tax on 81,000, (5th ward).

Resolved, That the personal tax of A. H. Lawrence be re-

duced to a tax on ''$2,000, (7th ward).

Resolved, That W. H. Aspinwall's personal tax be reduced

to a tax on $5,000, (3d ward).

Resolved, That the personal tax of L. Joachins, sen. be re-

duced to a tax on $500, (5th ward).
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Resolved, That the sum of eighteen dollars and forty-five

cents, erroneously assessed and collected, be refunded to Jannes

Marry, and that the Comptroller draw his warrant in favor of

James Marry on the Treasurer for the same.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 25, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 7, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, March 7, 1833.

Resolved, That stand No. 38 Washington Market, now

occupied by Jacob Aims, be transferred to Jacob Aims, jun.

also the stand No. 3 Greenwich Market, now occupied by

William B. Merrick, to Charles Reeves ; also the stand No.

4 in said Market, now occupied by Milton Jacocks, to Ben-

jamin Jacocks ; also the stand No. 6 in said Market, now oc-

cupied by James H. Houghtalin, to Peter B. Marks ; also

stand No. 1 in said Market, now occupied by Hebron Hurd,

to Daniel S. Hyde ; also the stand No. 13 in said Market, now
occupied by Daniel S. Hyde, to Matthew Van Benschoten

;

also the stand No. 16 Catharine Market, now occupied by

James L. Martin, to Samuel Cornell, on their respectively

complying with all the requisitions of the Market laws.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 25, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 4, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, March 7, 1833.

Resolved, That it be referred to the Counsel of the Corpo-

ration to draft an ordinance, in conformity to the prayer of

the annexed petition, with all convenient speed, and that he

report the same to this Common Council, (petition of cartmen

for the appointment of an Inspector of Carts.)

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Feb. 18, 1833.

;

Adopted by the Board of Assist. Aldermen, Mar. 11, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, March 13, 1833.

Resolved, That the cession proposed by the petition of B.
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B. Howell and others, be accepted, provided the widihof the

street, so ceded, be not less than fifty feet, and that a perfect

title to the same be given, and that the Counsel of the Corpo-

ration be authorized to consummate such cession. (The street

to be ceded lies between Washington and West streets, and

parallel thereto, and between Bethune and Bank streets.)

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Feb. 18, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Mar. 11, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, March 13, 1833.

Resolved, That his Honor the Mayor be requested to for-

ward to the City Delegation in the State Legislature, a re-

spectful remonstrance to the passage of a bill, laying an addi-

tional tax upon emigrants, for the benefit of the City Dispen-

sary and the Northern Dispensary, which is now before the

Legislature.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 4, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Mar. 11, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, March 13, 1833.

Resolved, That 22d street, from the 4th avenue to the lands

of P. G. Stuyvesant, and 23d street, from the 3d avenue to

the East River, be opened forthwith.

Resolved, That Ann street, from William street to Nassau

street, be widened on the 1st of May next, and that all ob-

structions be removed therefrom on or before twenty days

thereafter.

Resolved, That Cross street, between Little Water street

and Anthony street, and Anthony street, between Little Water

street and Cross street, be widened ; and the public place, be-

tween Anthony, Little Water and Cross streets, be opened
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on the 1st of May next, and that all obstructions be removed

therefrom on or before twenty days thereafter.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 4, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Mar. 11, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, March 13, 1833.

Resolved, That the judgment against Thomas Begly be

cancelled, upon his paying all costs of the same, and also all

costs accrued by reason of bringing a certioari to reverse the

same, and all Attorney and Counsel fees v^^hich would other-

wise be chargeable to the Corporation in relation thereto.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Jan. 21, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Mar. 11, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, March 13, 1833.

Resolved, Thnt it be referred to the Street Commissioner,

to devise and report a general plan of improvement, for en-

larging and straightening the streets in the compact part of

the city, in such mode that the same may gradually take

effect, and save the sudden and unnecessary destruction of

buildings. And also to devise such plans of improvement for

that part of the city not yet built on, so that the same may
be advantageously connected with the above mentioned plan

of improvement of the lower part of the city.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 21, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Mar. 1 1, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, March 13, 1833.

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Alms House and

Penitentiary be, and they are hereby directed to cause to be

prepared, under the direction of the Street Commissioner, a

sufficient quantity of stone blocks and broken stone, to enable

him to have a space not exceeding 400 feet in length of each,

laid in such part of Broadway, south of Canal street, as he

may consider best, and that he be authorized to cause the

same to be laid.
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Resolved, Tliat so inuofi of the Street Commissioner's com-

munication, as relates to the regulation of the wheels of car-

riages, be referred to the Police Committee.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Feb. 4, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Mar. 1 1, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, March 13, 1833.

Resolved, That 1st avenue, 2d avenue, and avenue A, be

regulated to 14th street.

Resolved, That 7th street be regulated and paved, and the

curb stones placed, from 2d to 1st avenue, the whole to be done

under the direction of the Street Commissioner.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Feb. 18, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Mar. 11, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, March 13, 1833.

Resolved, That Gay street be opened to the width of thirty

feet, and that the Counsel of the Board take the necessary

measures for that purpose.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Feb. 18, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Mar. 11,1833.

Approved by the Mayor, March 13, 1833.

Resolved, That Liberty street be widened five feet on the

southerly side, from Broadway, westwardly, so as to corres-

pond with the line of the said street, towards Greenwich street,

and that the Counsel of the Board take the necessary measures

for that purpose.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Feb. 18, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Mar. 11, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, March 13, 1833.

Resolved, That that portion of 6th street, from its entrance

at Broadway to its termination at Christopher street, be hence-
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forth known and designated as Waveriy place, and that it be

numbered under the direction of the Superintendent of Build-

ings, conimencing at Broadway.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Feb. 18, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Mar. 11,1833.

Approved by the Mayor, March 13, 1833.

Resolved^ That both sidewalks of 6th avenue, as far north

as 10th street, the easterly sidewalk of Greenwich lane, ad-

jacent to the Jefferson Market, and the westerly sidewalk of

Greenwich lane, as far north as 13th street, be paved with

brick or flagging, and that the Street Commissioner take the

necessary measures for that purpose.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Feb. 18, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Mar. 11, 1833;

Approved by the Mayor, March 13, 1833.

Resolved^ That 23d street be regulated, from the 3d avenue

to the East River, under the direction of the Street Commis-

sioner.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 4, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Alderman, March 1 1, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, March 13, 1833.

Resolved, That Barrow street be continued in a direct line

westwardly from the 6th avenue, until it intersects with Asy-

lum street, and that the Counsel of the Board take the neces-

sary steps for that purpose.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Jan. 21, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant iVldermen, March 11, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, March 13, 1833.

Resolved, That 27th street be opened, from the Old Post

road to 2d avenue, and that the Counsel take the necessary

measures for that purpose,
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Resolved, That 25th street be opened, from 2d avenue to

the Old Post road, and that the (Counsel of the Board take the

necessary measures to that end.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 4, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assist. Aldermen, March 11, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, March 13, 1833.

Resolved, That the Superintendent of Buildings cause Do-

ver street to be renumbered.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Feb. 18, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 11, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, March 13, 1833.

Resolved, That the sewer in the 6th avenue be extended

as far as 13th street, under the direction of the Street Com-
missioner, to be constructed of brick, circular in form, and of

suitable dimensions, and with stench traps at all of the receiv-

ing culverts, and that he advertise for estimates without delay,

and be authorized to contract for the same.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Feb. 11, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 11, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, March 13, 1833.

Resolved, That the within bill of eight dollars be paid by

the Comptroller, (for services for keeping the peace in the 9th

ward on the evening of the 31st December last.)

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 4, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 11, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, March 13, 1833.

Resolved, That the personal tax of John Nitchie for the 7th

ward be, and the same is hereby remitted.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 4, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 11, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, March 13, 1833.
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Resolved, That 4th street be filled in aad regulated, from ave-

nue C to avenue D ; also, 10th street, from its present termination

to the east side ofavenue D ; and also, avenue D, from 8th to 10th

street, and that the Street Commissioner present ordinances for

carrying the same into effect.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Feb. 25, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 18, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, March 20, 1833.

On the petition of Abraham Storms to be paid the balance

on contract for the construction of the pier at the foot of Canal

street ; referred to the Committee on Wharves and Street

Commissioner, with power.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 11, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 18, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, March 20, 1833,

Resolved, That the butcher's stand. No. 34 Clinton Market,

now occupied by Alexander Underbill, be transferred to Lyman
Seely.

Also, the butcher's stand. No. 48 Fulton Market, now occu-

pied by Nathaniel Underbill, be transferred to Joseph L. Hen-

ning.

Likewise, the butcher's stand. No. 21 Fulton Market, now

occupied by Peter Wilt, be transferred to Benjamin Ewen, on

their respectively complying with all the requisitions of the

Market laws.

Adopted by Board ofAssistant Aldermen, March 11, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 18, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, March 20, 1832.

Resolved, That 8th street be opened, from high water mark
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to avenue B, and that the Counsel of the Board be directed lo

take the necessary measures for that purpose.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 1 1, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 18, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, March 20, 1833.

Resolved, That Mrs. Helen Sickels have the liberty to re-

move the two houses, named in her petition, from their present

location, on the corner of Orchard and Broome streets, to

North street, beyond the fire limits : provided that the said

buildings are not permitted to remain in the street at night,

and also, that all damages or injury done to the streets or pave-

ments be repaired at her own cost and expense.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 25, 1833,

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, March 18, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, March 20, 1883.

Resolved, That the judgment obtained against Madison

Hawk be cancelled, on the payment of all the cost of suit, and

also the fees due the Corporation Attorney for carrying on

said suit.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, Feb. 25, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 18, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, March 20, 1833.

The following assessments from the Street Commissioner

were confirmed, and Collectors appointed thereto :

For paving Hoboken street, and Thomas Cottrell appointed

Collector.

For laying the curb, gutter, and sidewalks, on the southerly

side of 14th street, between Broadway and Bowery, and Eben-

ezer Whiting appointed Collector.

For paving sidewalks of Broadway and Bloomingdale road,

between 6th and 14th streets, and Ebenezer Whiting appoint-

ed Collector.
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For paving sidewalks of 9th and lOih streets, between the

Bowery and 3d avenue, and Ebenezer Whiting appointed

Collector.

For paving sidewalks of 11th street, between the Bowery

and 8d avenue, and John Hanmer appointed Collector.

For paving Pine street, from Nassau to William street, and

John Hanmer appointed Collector.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 11, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 18, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, 3.] arch 20. 1833.

An ordinance for regulating and paving Goerck street,

from North to 3d street. Passed, and George B. Smith, Ed-

ward Doughty, and Samuel Fickett appointed Assessors.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 11, 1833.

By the Board of Aldermen, March 18, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, March 20, 1833.

Resolved, That the Counsel of the Board be directed to

cause the necessary memorial and law to be prepared, and

presented to the honorable the Legislature, at its present ses-

sion, to cause the Lamp and Watch District to be extended to

21st street.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 6, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 11, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, March 20, 1833.

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be, and he is hereby

authorized to employ a porter to attend at the Record Office,

at a compensation not exceeding one dollar per day.

Resolved, That the Comptroller be, and he is hereby au-

thorized to pay the person heretofore employed, at the rate of
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one dollar per day from ilie date ot his employment, to be cer

tified by the Street Commissioner.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 11, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 18, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, March 20, 1833.

Estimates from the Street Commissioner for furnishins:

paving stones for the use of the city, were referred to the

Street Commissioner, with power to enter into contracts for

the same.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 11, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 18, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, March 20, 1833.

The City Inspector presented one hundred and seven ordi-

nances for the correction of nuisances, which were

Passed by Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 11, 1833.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, March 18. 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, March 20, 1833.

Lease to David Bryson for a lot sold for assessment, directed

to be executed.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, Jan. 28, 1833.

By the Board of Aldermen, March 18, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, March 20, 1833.

Diagram for the alteration of the carriageway in Wall street,

between Broadway and Nassau street, presented by the Street

Commissioner, in conformity to instructions, was

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 18, 1833,

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 25, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, March 27, 1833.

Thomas Cottrell was appointed Collector of the assessment

for "widening Ana street, from William to Nassau street.
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Also, John Hanmer, Collector of the assessment for widen-

ing Cross and Anthony streets, and taking a triangular piece

of land adjacent thereto for a public square.

Also, Ebenezer Whiting, a Collector of the assessment for

opening 22d street, from the 4th avenue to land of Peter G.-

Stuyvesant, and for opening 23d street, from the 3d avenue to-

the East River.

By the Board of Aldermen, March 4, 1833.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 25, 1833".

Approved by the Mayor, March 28, 1833.

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Fire Department

make a contract for a new engine for Company No. 11, for a

^um not exceeding $750.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, February 11, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 25, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, March 27, 1833.

Resolved, That the Comptroller be, and he is hereby directed

to cause the public docks and slips to be advertised and leased

at public auction, for the term of one year from the first day

of May next, on such conditions and with such reservations as

may be decided upon by the Finance Committees of both Boards.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 18, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 25, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, March 27, 1833.

Resolvedf That $100 be appropriated to purchase fuel for

the Watch Houses.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 18, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 25, 1833.

Apprc^ved by the Mayor, March 27, 1833.

Resolved, That the personal tax of John S. Timmins, for
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the I4lh ward, be reduced from an amount on $5,000 to an

amoum on $500.

Resolved, That the personal tax of George Richards, for the

14th ward, be, and the same is hereby remitted.

Resolved, That the tax on personal property of Aaron Dike-

man, of the 5th ward, be reduced from an amount on $5,000'

to an amount on $1,000.

Resolved, That the tax on personal property against Mi-

chael Henry, of the 3d ward, be reduced from an amount on'

$10,000 to an amount on $500.

Resolved, That the personal tax of Anthony P. Valentine,

for the 3d ward, be, and the same is hereby remitted.

Resolvedt That the personal tax of Caleb D. Haviland, of

<he 8th ward, be, and the same is hereby remitted.

Resolved, That the tax on personal property of Solomon

Ingersoll, of the 7th ward, be, and the same is hereby remit-

ted.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 4, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 25, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, March 25, 1833.

Resolved, That the Comptroller give notice to the Savings

Bank that the Corporation will pay their bonds for $300,000,

held by said institution at 60 and 90 days, agreeably to the

terms of the loan.

Resolved, That the Comptroller and Counsel of the Corpo-

ration report an ordinance to the Common Council to enable
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his grantee, the said Counsel being first satisfied that the legal

title has passed conformably to the fact set forth in this report.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 4, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 8, 1832.

Approved by the Mayor, April 10, 1833.

Resolvedy That the Comptroller be directed to make a re-

port to the Common Council of all persons holding offices

whose salaries come out of the Public Treasury, together

with their names, the offices they fill, and the sum paid to

each, per annum, and the ward in which they live.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 1, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 8, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, April 10, 1833.

Be it ordained by the Common Council that the sum of

$10,000 be, and the same is hereby appropriated towards de-

fraying the expenses of completing the 3d avenue, as direct-

ed by the several resolutions of the Common Council, and ap-

proved by the Mayor, December 31, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 1, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 8, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, April 10, 1833.

Resolved, That the personal tax assessed upon James G.

King, in the 15th ward, for the year 1832, be remitted.

Resolved, That the personal tax of Peter G. Stuyvesant, in

the 15th ward, be reduced from a sum on $44,000 to a sum

on $30,000.

Resolved, That the personal tax of P. Forestall, in the 8th

ward, be reduced from a tax on $10,000 to a tax on $2,000.

Resolved, That the personal tax of Frederick A. Sterling,

in the 7th ward, be, and the same is hereby remitted.
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Resolved, That the personal tax of Benjamin B. Beach, in

the 10th ward, be reduced fronn a tax on $1,500 to a tax on

$500.

Resolved, That Washington Kellogg be released from per-

sonal tax in the 10th ward.

Resolved, That the personal tax of Richard J. Thorne, for

the 5th ward, be reduced from an amount on $5,000 to an

amount on $500.

Resolved, That William Demming be released from pay-

ment of personal tax in the 3d ward.

Resolved, That the personal tax of John R. Cornell, in the

5th ward, be, and the same is hereby remitted.

Resolved, That Samuel Penny be relieved from payment

of personal tax in the 3d ward.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April, 1, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 8, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, April 10, 1833.

Resolved, That the further sum of $773 be appropriated

for building the pier at the foot of Northmoore street, in the

Hudson River.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 1, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 8, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, April 10, 1833.

Resolved, That the Comptroller draw his warrant in favor

of Robert Pettigrew, for amount due on his contract for regu-

lating Bowery, from 13th to 16th street, for $4,415 10.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 18, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 8, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, April 10, 1833.
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Resohedf That the several officers under the Common

Council, and dependent on the fees of their office for a remu-

neration, report the amount of the said fees annually, in the

month of January, to the Common Council.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 18, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 8, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, April 10, 1833.

Resolved, That the Comptroller be, and he is hereby direct-

ed to pay George W. Skellorn, as Deputy Keeper of the City

Hall and Record Office, from 10th December, 1832, to 17th

January, 1833, at the rate of $400 per annum.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 1, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 8, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, April 10, 1833.

Resolved, That the salary of Guion, Clerk of the

Bellevue Alms House, be increased to $750 per annum, to take

effect from the approval of this resolution, by his Honor the

Mayor.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 1, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 8, 183-'.

Approved by the Mayor, April 10, 1833.

Resolved, That an additional Clerk be appointed in the

Street Commissioner's Office, at a salary not exceeding $500

per annum, who shall be a competent draughtsman and ac-

countant, and be liable to the performance of such duties as

may be required by the Street Commissioner.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 4, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 8, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, April 10, 1833.

Resolved, That the assessment for paving 17th street, from
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7th to 9th avenue, be confirmed, and that Thomas Cottrell be

appointed Collector for the assessment.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 1, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 8, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, April 10, 1833.

Resolved^ That the Superintendent of Repairs cause the ne-

cessary repairs to be made to the gutters and pipes leading

from the roof of the west end of this Hall, before more injury

is done to the walls of the building, and cause the stain on the

walls to be washed off and properly cleansed.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 1, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 8, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, April 10, 1833.

Resolved, That a lease be made to James Flanagan for the

term of seven years, at an annual rent of fifty dollars, for the

lot of common land now held by him, if he agrees to accept

the same, and that the said lease contain such covenants and

conditions as the Counsel may deem necessary in conformity

with this report.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 18, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 8, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, April 10, 1833.

Resolved, That Henry Gray be discharged from the pay-

ment of the penalty in his petition mentioned, upon payment of

all costs and all fees due the Corporation Attorney, for his ser-

vices in the same, and if in prison, from imprisonment.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 18, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assist, Aldermen, April 8, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, April 10, 1833.
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The City Inspector presented one hundred and eighty-six

ordinances for correction of nuisances, which were passed.

By the Board of Aldermen. April 1, 1833.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 8, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, April 10, 1833.

The Street Commissioner presented the following ordinances,

which were passed, and George B. Smith, Edward Doughtyr

and Samuel Fickett appointed Assessors :

For regulating 4th street, from avenue D to avenue C.

For paving 3d street, from the present pavement to westerly

side of avenue C.

For regulating 10th street, from the westerly side of ave-

nue C to the easterly side of avenue D.

For regulating avenue D, from 8th to 10th street.

For pitching and paving avenue C, from 3d to 2d street.

Also, for extending the sewer in 6th avenue, to northerly

side of 13th street, and John Leonard, David Lyon and

Charles Dusenberry were appointed Assessors.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 8, 1833.

By the Board of Aldermen, April 15, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, April 20, 1833.

Resolved, That 4th street be filled and regulated, from ave-

nue C to avenue B, and the Street Commissioner be directed

to prepare and present an ordinance for carrying the same

into effect.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 11, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 15, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, April 20, 1833.

On the petition of Alexander M. Buren, for permission to

remove surplus earth from the 1st avenue ;
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Resolved, That it be referred to the Street Commissioner
to make a disposition of the subject of the annexed petition, as

to him may appear just and proper to the parties concerned.

(See petition on file.)

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 25, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 15, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, April 20, 1833.

Resolved, That the judgment and cost of suit obtained

against John Armstrong, in favor of the Corporation, before

Justice Flanagan, be remitted.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 25, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 15, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, April SO, 1833.

Resolved, That Union place be opened on the 1st day of

May next, and that the buildings and incumbrances thereon

he removed therefrom within thirty days thereafter, and that

the same be graduated to the city level, under the direction of

the Street Commissioner, and that Thomas Cottrell be ap-

pointed Collector.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 8, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 15, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, April 20, 1833.

Resolved, That the City Inspector be directed to issue pro-

posals for estimates for two hundred locust posts, turned and

bored ready to receive tubes for burning gas.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, March 25, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 15, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, April 20, 1833.

Resolved, That the buildings in Henry street, in 7th ward,

be renumbered.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 8, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 15, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, April 20, 1833.
'
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Resolved, That a well be dug and a pump be placed in 8tb

street, near Broadway.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 8, 1833^

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 15, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, April 20, 1833.

On the petition of the Justices of the Marine Court, that cer-

tain repairs may be made to the roof of the building, which

is set apart for them, and other repairs, was referred to the

Committee on Public Offices and Repairs, and the Superin-

tendent of Repairs, with power.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 8, 1833..

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 15, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, April 20, 1833.

On the request of the Commissioners of the Alms House,,

an appropriation of 86,000 was made for the purpose of car-

rying into effect, in part, the resolution of the Common Coun-

cil investing the Commissioners with full power to direct the

completion of the buildings in progress on Blackwell's Island,

approved March 22, 1832.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 8, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 15, 1833,

Approved by the Mayor, April 20, 1833.

The City Inspector presented one hundred and eighty-four

ordinances for the correction of nuisances, which were pasged.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 8, 1833.

By the Board of Aldermen, April 15, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, April 17, 1833.

Resolved, That Bridge street and Broad street be lighted
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with gas, as soon as the necessary arrangements can be made
to accomplish the same.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 1, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 22, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, April 24, 1833.

Resolved, That the twenty leases for lots sold for assess-

ments to George Lovett and others, respectively, on the 22d

day of March, 1831, be executed and delivered to the parties

entitled to the same.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 15, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 22, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, April 24, 1833.

Resolved, that the pay of the Captains of the Watch here-

after, be one dollar and eighty-seven cents per night, each, and

that the pay of the Assistant Captains be one dollar and fifty

cents per night.

Resolved, That Richard Savage be discharged from the

payment of the judgment in his petition mentioned, upon the

payment of all costs and all fees due to the Corporation Attor-

ney for his services in recovering the said judgment.

Resolved, That William Slowley be discharged from the

payment of the judgment in his petition mentioned, and that

the same be, and is hereby cancelled.

On the petition of the Watchmen at Bellevue, for an in-

crease of pay, (employed by the Commissioners of the Alms

House,)

Resolved, That it be recommended to the Commissioners of

the Alms House to take into consideration whether said Watch-

men are entitled to a further compensation beyond what they
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now receive, and if, in their judgment they are, that they al-

low them such further compensation as they shall think said

Watchmen justly entitled to.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 1, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 22, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, April 24, 1833.

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be authorized, on

the part of the Common Council, to choose an Arbitrator to

adjust, with an Arbitrator, to be chosen by Abraham Storms,

the account now opened between the said parties in relation

to the building the pier at the foot of Canal street ; the two

Arbitrators so chosen to be empowered, if necessary, to choose

a third person, and whose award shall be final and binding

upon all concerned.

Resolved, That a copy of the preceding resolution be de-

livered to Abraham Storms, in order that if he consent thereto,

such consent may be filed in the Street Commissioner's Office,

within twenty days after such notification, upon the receipt of

which, the necessary arbitration bonds shall be executed by

Mr. Storms on his part, and by the Street Commissioner on

the part of the Common Council.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 1, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 22, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, April 24, 1833.

Be it ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty

of the City of New York, in Common Council convened

:

That the aums of money annexed in the following list to

the various heads of City expenditure be, and the same are

hereby appropriated to the subjects to which they are re-
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spectively annexed, to meet the disbursements of the current

year:

For the Alms House, Bridewell and Penitentiary, 650,000

Board of Health, 1,000

Charges on arrears of Assessments and Taxes, 1,000

Cleaning Streets, .

Coroners Fees and Expenses,

County Contingencies,

Courts, ....
Docks and Slips,

Fire Department,

Interest Account, .

Justices' Courts,

Lands and Places, ,

Lamps and Gas,

Markets,

Police, ....
Printing and Stationery,

Public Schools,

Public Reservoir and Pipes for

Repairs and Supplies,

Salaries,

Streets,

Street Expenses,

House of Refuge, .

Watch,

Wells and Pumps,

Bonds Payable,

Lottery Office Licenses

20,000

400

5,000

10,000

5,000

5,000

20,000

6,000

1,000

. 22,000

4,000

5,000

1,500

84,000

current expenses, 1,000

6,000

15,000

100,000

5,000

4,000

35,000

2,000

200,000

2,000

Total, 8610,900

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, April 15, 1833.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 22, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, April 24, 1833.

The report made by the Counsel, of a draft of the contract
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to be made between the Manhattan Gas Company and the

Corporation of the City of New York, in obedience of a reso-

lution which passed both Boards, and approved by the Mayor,

December 31, 1832, was amended and adopted. (See Docu-

ment No. 82.)

By the Board of Aldermen, April 15, 1833.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 22, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, April 24, 1833.

The City Inspector reported one hundred and two ordi-

nances for the correction of nuisances, which were passed.

By the Board of Aldermen, April 15, 1833.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 22, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, April 24, 1833.

Resolvedy That Wooster street, from 6th to 14th street, be

widened twenty-five feet on the eastwardly side, and that ap-

plication be made to the Legislature for a law for that purpose,

and that the same, when widened, be called Jackson avenue.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 8, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 22, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, April 27, 1833.

Resolved, That the profile for regulating that part of the

island, between 23d and 34th streets, as the same is laid down

on a map prepared by the Street Commissioner, and deposited

in his oflftce, be adopted.

By the Board of Aldermen, April 1, 1833.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 22, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, April 27, 1833.

Resolved, That five hundred dollars be granted to this In-

stitution—" Institution for the Blind," that the children edu-

cated by this Asylum participate in the School Fund, and that,
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after this year, sucli surns be paid lo them for the support of

their children that would be expended in the Alms House in

their maintenance.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 3, 1833.

Adopted by the Board Assistant Aldermen, April 22, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, April 24, 1833.

Resolved, That the sum of seven hundred and fifty dollars

be appropriated for procuring powder and implements, and

defraying other expenses necessary to carry into effect the

resolution for working 61st street, from 3d avenue to the East

River, under the direction of the Street Commissioner, and

that the same be placed subject to his order.

Adopted by both Boards, April 22, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, April 27, 1833.

Resolved, That two hundred and ten dollars be, and is

hereby appropriated in full payment of the bill herewith, for

fixtures, &c. at Hurl Gate ferry.

Adopted by both Boards, April 22, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, April 27, 1833.

Resolved, That 4th, 5th, 6th and 7th streets be regulated,

from 1st avenue to avenue A, and the Street Commissioner

be directed to prepare and present the ordinance necessary

for carrying the same into effect under his direction.

Adopted by both Boards, April 22, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, April 27, 1833.

Resolved, That the contract prepared by the Counsel for

the Corporation, in pursuance of an order of this Board, between

the Corporation of the City of New York and Matthias Bu-

ren and Alexander Buren, in relation to the surrender of a

water grant, betweea 16th and 23d streets, and the alteration
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of the exterior line of the city between said streets, be approved

of.

Adopted by both Boards, April 22, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, April 27, 1833.

Resolved, That 13th street be regulated, between the Sid

avenue and the East River, and that the Street Commissioner

be requested to prepare an ordinance in conformity with thi»

resolution.

Adopted by the Board of Assist. Aldermen, March 25, 1833,

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 22, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, April 27, 1833.

Resolved, That Provost street be hereafter known by the

name of Franklin street, commencing at Orange, under the

direction of the Street Commissioner.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 8, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assist. Aldermen, April 22, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, April 27, 1833.

Resolved, That the buildings now standing and fronting on

Spruce street, be permitted to remain on the ground undis-

turbed as they now are, until the 1st of May, 1834.

Adopted by both Boards, April 22, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, April 27, 1833.

The Street Commissioner's return of delinquents on the as-

sessment for paving the 3d avenue, between 13th and 20th

streets; Ebenezer Whiting appointed to collect the same.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 8, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April, 22, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, April 27, 1833.

Resolved, That it be the duty of the Clerk of the Com-
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mon Council, and he is hereby directed to furnish to each

member elect, who are not members of the present Boards,

as soon as may be, one copy of the Revised Statutes, one

copy of the State Laws, one copy of the original City Charter,

one copy of the Amended Charter, one copy of the most ap-

proved City Map, one copy of all the existing City Ordinances,

or Resolutions having the force of Ordinances, one copy of

Williams' Annual Register, also, their staves of office.

Adopted by both Boards, April 22, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, April 27, 1833.

Resolved, That the Committees on Lands and Places of the

two Boards form a Joint Committee, to negotiate with the Se-

cretary of the Treasury, for the sale or lease of a portion of

the public lands, as a site for the Custom House and Post

Office, subject to the approval of the Common Council, and if

necessary, to depute an agent to proceed to Washington on

this subject.

Resolved, That the sum of 8200 be placed at the direction

of said Joint Committee, to carry into effect the object of the

foregoing resolution.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 22, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assist. Aldermen, April 29, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, April 30, 1833.

Resolved, That the personal tax of Thomas D. Carpenter,

in the 12th ward, be reduced from a tax on 810,000 to a tax

on 85,000.

Resolved, That the personal tax of John W. Wyman, in

the 5th ward, be reduced from a tax on 85,000 to a tax on

82,500.

Resolved, That the personal tax of George P. Morris, in
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the 8th ward, be reduced from a tax on $5,000 to a tax on

^1,000.

Resolved, That William L. Simers be released from the

payment of personal lax, in the 11th ward, f(jr the year 1832^

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 15, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 29, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, May 1, 1833.

Resolved, That 835,000 be appropriated for the purchase

of pipes, branches, &;c. and for laying down the same through

the streets above mentioned, viz. 12-inch pipe from the corner

of William and Pearl, down Pearl street, to connect with the

pipes at Hanover square ; 12-inch pipe in Hudson street, from

Laight to Christopher street; 12-inch pipe through Stanton

street, from Essex street to Stanton street; 10-inch pipe

through 6th street, from Broadway to the 6th avenue. The

same to be done under the direction of the Joint Committee

on Fire and Water and Commissioner of the Fire Depart-

ment.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 15, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 29, 1883.

Approved by the Mayor, May 1, 1833.

Resolved, That the opening of 16th street, from the 6th to

the 8th avenue, take place on the 1st day of May next, and

that the buildings and fences be removed therefrom within

thirty days thereafter, and that Ebenezer Whiting be appoint-

ed to collect the assessment for the same.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 15, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 29, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, May 1, 1833.

The Street Commissioner presented the following assess-

ments, which were confirmed, and Collectors appointed, viz.
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For a well and pump in 2d street, near Lewis street, and

John Hanmer appointed Collector.

For a well and pump in 9th street, near Broadway, and

John Hanmer appointed Collector.

For a well and pump near the junction of North and 1st

streets, and Ebenezer Whiting appointed Collector.

For a well and pump in 18th street, near the 7th avenue, and

Ebenezer Whiting appointed Collector.

For a well and pump in Orchard street, between Delancey

and Rivington streets, and Thomas Cottrell appointed Col-

lector.

For a well and pump in 12th street, near Broadway, and

Thomas Cottrell appointed Collector.

For a well and pump in 3d street, between avenues C and

D, and fibenezer Whiting appointed Collector.

For a well and pump in 17th street, between the 7th and

8th avenues, and John Hanmer appointed Collector.

For a well and pump in 8th street, near the 3d avenue, and

John Hanmer appointed Collector.

For a well and pump in 4th street, near the 1st avenue, and

Thomas Cottrell appointed Collector.

By the Board of Aldermen, April 1, 1833.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 29, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, May 1, 1833.

Ordinance for a well and pump in Orchard street, between

Delancey and Rivington streets, confirmed, and Thomas Cot*

trell appointed Collector.

By the Board of Aldermen, April 1, 1833.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 29, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, May 1, 1833.

Ordinance for regulating and repaving the 1st avenue, from
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3d to 7th streets, and George B. Smith, Edward Doughty and

Samuel Fickett appointed Assessors.

Passed by both Boards, April 29, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, May 1, 1833.

Return of delinquents on the assessments for paving 13th

street and Greenwich lane, at and near the 8th avenue. Also,

for paving the sidewalks of 2d avenue, between 2d and 5th

streets. Warrants directed to issue to John Hanmer, the

Collector.

By the Board of Aldermen, April 15, 1833.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 29, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, May 1, 1833.

' Whereas the land under water, lying between the centre of

the Great Kill road and the centre of 12th street, is well

adapted for a public market place, and the interests of that sec-

tion of the city require that the same should be filled in and re-

gulated, and the proper bulkheads built ; therefore,

Resolvedy That the said land, lying beyond the line of high

water, and extending westwardly to West street and the 10th

avenue, and bounded southerly by the centre of Kill road, and

northerly by the centre of 12th street, be, and the same is here-

by reserved for public purposes.

Resolved^ That the Street Commissioner be, and he is here-

by directed to advertise for estimates for building the bulkhead

and filling up the land before mentioned, and that upon re-

ceiving the same, he be authorized to contract therefor on the

most reasonable terms.

Resolved, That a sum not exceeding $39,620 58 be, and
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the same is hereby appropriated to carry into effect the objects

described in the preceding resolution.

Adopted by both Boards, April 29, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, May 1, 1833.

Resolved, That a lease be executed and delivered to Wil-
liam Mandeville, for a piece of land sold on the 22d day of

March, 1831, for an assessment.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 1, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assist. Aldermen, April 29, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, May 1, 1833.

Resolved, That 8150 be, and is hereby appropriated for

the purpose of sinking a cistern in the rear of the Old Alms
House.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 15, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 29, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, May 1, 1833.

Memorial of the New York Dispensary, for their annual do-

nation of 8600, for the vaccine department, vt^as granted,

By Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 22, 1833.

By the Board of Aldermen, April 29, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, May 1, 1833.

Account of D. Bruik for eight dollars, for services of four

officers on Sunday, the 24th March last, vi^as directed to be

paid,

By the Board of A ldermen, April 15, 1833.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 29, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, May 1, 1833.

Resolved, That the Comptroller be directed to issue his

warrant in favor of John C. Tucker, for 81,449 83, being the
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amount awarded to him for the balance of account and costs

of reference, for labor, materials, &c. for the Record Office.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 15, 1S33.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 29, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, May 1, 1833.

Resolved, That it is expedient for public convenience that the

public square, or place, which has been established in the 11th

ward, by an act passed during the present session of the Le-

gislature, should be opened according to law, and the Counsel

is hereby directed to take the necessary measures for that pur-

pose.

Adopted by both Boards, April 29, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, May 1, 1833.

Resolved, That five Weighmasters be appointed, in addition

to the number already authorized by the City ordinances.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 23, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assist. Aldermen, April 29, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, May 1, 1833.

On the petition of John H. Mcintosh and others, heirs of

Nicholas Bayard, to be put in possession of certain lots, distin-

guished on the map of Bayard's East Farm by Nos. 517, 932,

and 1159;

Resolved, That it is expedient to grant the prayer of the

said petition, and that the possession of the said three lots, men-

tioned and referred to in the said petition, so far as the Corpo-

ration is concerned, be surrendered to the petitioners, under the

direction of the Counsel of the Board, and in such manner as

he shall deem proper.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 8, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 29, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, May 1, 1833.
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One hundred and six ordinances for the correction of nui-

sances.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 22, 1833.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, April 29, 1833.

Twenty-nine ordinances for correction of nuisancei, passed

By both Boards, April 29, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, May 1, 1833.

Whereas the President of the United States is expected to

visit the eastern section of the union during the approaching

summer, therefore.

Resolved^ That his Honor the Mayor be requested to com-

municate to him the gratification which the citizens of this

metropolis will experience in testifying personally their attach-

ment and esteem towards him.

Adopted by both Boards, May 1, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, May 1, 1833.

Resolved, That it be referred to the Commissioners of the

Alms House to inquire into the condition and circumstances

of the sufferers by the fire which took place in Greenwich Vil-

lage last night, with power to appropriate $1,000 to those

whose condition require immediate relief, and such farther pro-

vision as they may, in their opinion, think the sufferers may
require.

Adopted by both Boards, May 1, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, May 2, 1833.

A LAW.
Be it ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty

of the City of New-York, in Common Council convened

:

That all the hay and straw, except straw sold by the bun-

dle, brought to the City of New York, by land or water, shall
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be sold by weight, and not in any other manner, and that iT

any person shall sell any hay or straw by the load or other

quantity, without having the weight thereof ascertained by

one of the weighmasters of hay and straw in and for the City

of New York, he shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten dollar*

for every such offence.

Adopted by the Board of Assist. Aldermen, Jan. 14, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 29, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, May 3, 1833.

Resolved, That the Comptroller draw his warrant in favor

of James Shaw, late Sheriff, &c. for the amount of the annex-

ed bills, (amounts $697 53, and $752 37).

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 22, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, May 1, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, May 3, 1833.

Resolved, That the butcher's stand. No. 1 Centre Market,

now occupied by John R. Preston, be transferred to Henry

Resler ; that stand No. 3 Jefferson Market, now occupied by

Benjamin Oakley, be transferred to Alexander Underbill ; that

stall No. 3 Gouverneur Market, now occupied by John Palmer,

be transferred to Alexander J. Brown, on their severally com-

plying with all the requisitions of the Market laws.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 22, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 29, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, May 3, 1833.

Resolved, That the personal tax of Mark Banks, in the 8th

ward, be, and the same is hereby remitted.

Resolvedf That the personal tax of F. S. Cozzens, of the 5th

ward, be reduced to a tax on $200.

Resolved, That the personal tax of Francis Childs, in the 8th

ward, be reduced to a tax on $1,000.
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Resolved, That the personal tax of Israel S. Tucker, be re-

duced to a tax on $500.

Resolved, That the personal tax of Rufus L. Lord, in the

5th ward, be, and the same is hereby remitted.

Resolved, That the personal tax of Belhiah Healy, in the 8th

ward, be, and the same is hereby remitted.

Resolved, That the personal tax of William Jackson be re-

duced to a tax on 8600.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 22, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, May 6, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, May 9, 1833.

Resolved, That the judgment obtained against Robert Sayer,

before Justice Woodward, in favor of the Corporation, be re-

mitted on the payment of all costs of suit and the Attorney's

fees.

Resolved, That the judgment obtained against Frederick

Stanley, in favor of the Corporation, for twenty-five dollars^

the amount of penalty for selling liquor without a license, be

remitted on payment of the costs of suit.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 8, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, May 6, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, May 9, 1833.

Return of delinquents on the assessments for paving 4th

street, from avenue D to Lewis street. Warrant so issue to

Ebenezer Whiting, the Collector.

On an assessment for a drain in Bridge street. Warrant to

issue to Ebenezer Whiting, the Collector.

On the assessment for paving 3d street, from 150 feet east
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of avenue C to avenue D. Warrant to issue to Ebenezer Whi-

ting, the Collector.

On the assessment for building a bulkhead across Gouver-

neur slip. Warrant to issue to Ebenezer Whiting, the Col-

lector.

On the assessment for repaving Monroe street, from Catha-

rine to Rutgers street. Warrant to issue to John Hanmer,

the Collector.

On the assessment for regulating 10th street, from Broadway

to the Bowery. Warrant to issue to John Hanmer, the Col-

lector.

On the assessment for paving 5th street, frem avenue D to

Lewis street. Warrant to issue to John Hanmer, the Col-

lector.

On the assessment for paving 6th street, from avenue D to

Lewis street. Warrant to issue to Thomas Cottrell, the Col-

lector.

On the assessment for paving Coenties slip, from Pearl

street to the bulkhead. Warrant to issue to Thomas Cottrell,

the Collector.

On the assessment for regulating and repaving Jones street,

between Bleecker and Asylum streets. Warrant to issue to

Thomas Cottrell, Collector.

On the assessment for regulating and paving Front street,

from Walnut street to Gouverneur slip. Warrant to issue to

Thomas Cottrell, Collector.

On the assessment for laying sidewalks in avenue D, between

3d and 7th streets. Warrant to issue to Thomas Cottrell,

Collector.

On the assessment for regulating and paving Hoboken street,

from Washington to West street. Warrant to issue to Tho-

mas Cottrell, Collector.

On the assessment for repairing the south side of Burling
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slip, from Front to South street. Warrant to issue to Eben-

ezer Whiting, Collector.

On the assessment for repaying Cherry street, from Dover

to Roosevelt street. Warrant to issue to Ebenezer Whiting,

Collector.

On the assessment for paving Lev^^is street, from 4th to 8th

street. Warrant to issue to Ebenezer Whiting, Collector.

On the assessment for paving 7th street, from avenue D to

Lewis street. Warrant to issue to Ebenezer Whiting, Col-

lector.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, April 29, 1833.

By the Board of Aldermen, May 6, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, May 9, 1833.

Five ordinances for the correction of nuisances were passed,

By both Boards, May 6, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, May 9, 1833.

Return of delinquents on the assessments for regulating and

paving Dover street, from Water to South street. Warrant

to issue to Ebenezer Whiting, the Collector thereof.

By the Board of Aldermen, April 29, 1833.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, May 6, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, May 9, 1833.

Assessment for a well and pump in 16th street, near 7th

avenue. Confirmed, and Ebenezer Whiting appointed Col-

lector.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 29, 1833.

Assessment for a well and pump in Clinton street, near

Grand street. Confirmed, and Ebenezer Whiting appointed

Collector.

Assessment for a well and pump in Clinton street, between
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Delancey and Rivingtoii streets, and Ebenezer Whiting ap-

pointed Collector.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 15, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, May 6, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, May 9, 1833.

The following ordinances were passed, and George B. Smith,

Edward Doughty, and Samuel Fickett appointed Assessors.

For a well and pump in Amos street, between Factory street

and Greenwich lane.

By the Board of Aldermen, April 19, 1833.

For a well and pump in 4th street, between the Bowery

and 2d avenue.

For regulating 4th, 6th, and 7th streets, from the 1st avenue

to avenue A.

For regulating 13th street, from the 3d avenue to the East

River.

By the Board of Aldermen, April 29, 1833.

By the Board of Assistant Aldermen, May 6, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, May 9, 1833.

Resolved, That the Managers of the House of Refuge for

Juvenile Delinquents have the use and occupation of the pub-

lic ground now enclosed by them, for the purpose of erecting

an additional building, to be possessed during the will of the

Corporation.

Resolved, That the Comptroller be authorized to draw his

warrant in favor of the aforesaid managers for $5,000, when

said house shall be finished.

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be authorized to

cause such alterations to be made in the kennels crossing

Greenwich street, as such places between the Battery and Ca-

54—1
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nal street, as may be necessary, in order to ascertain what is

the best mode of adapting the same to the easy and convenient

use and passage of wheel carriages.

Resolvedy That the well and pump now standing near the

intersection of Hudson street and the Old Kill road, be ac-

cepted by the Common Council as one of the public wells of

this city.

Resolved^ That the paving of both sidewalks of Thompson

street be completed, from their present termination to 4th street,

and that the Street Commissioner take the necessary measures

to that end.

Resolved, That a well be dug and built, and a pump erect-

ed therein in Amos street, near Greenwich lane, and that the

Street Commissioner present an ordinance in conformity with

this resolution.

Resolved, That both sidewalks of 5th street, between the

Bowery and 2d avenue, be paved with brick or flagging, and

that the Street Commissioner take the necessary measures for

that purpose.

Resolved, That the Counsel of the Board prepare a deed to

the New York Orphan Asylum Society, for the gore of ground

mentioned in their petition, in consideration of the payment of

one dollar.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 1, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assist. Aldermen, May 6, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, May 9, 1833.

Resolved, That the sidewalks of McDougal street be paved

as far northwardly as 6th street, except the westerly side of

Washington square.
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Resolvedf That the sidewalks of Mercer street be paved as

far northwardly as 6th street.

Resolved, That David Coghlan be forthwith discharged from

his imprisonment upon the judgment and execution in his pe-

tition mentioned.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 15, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, May 0, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, May 9, 1833.

Resolved, That such parts of the said closed roads (South-

ampton, Warren, and Fitzroy roads) to the centre thereof, as

are contiguous and opposite to the lands of the petitioners re-

spectively, be sold to the said petitioners at such prices as may
be fixed upon by two appraisers, one to be chosen by the Cor-

poration, and the other by such petitioners, or by such umpire

as the said appraisers may appoint to decide the same, in case

of their not agreeing. Provided that the said petitioners shall

respectively, within thirty days after the adoption of this reso-

lution, elect to purchase the same on the above terms, and

shall sign the necessary papers for having such appraisement

made.

Resolved, That in all cases where roads, streets, lanes, or

alleys, shall have been closed by law, the owner of the adja-

cent land shall have a pre-emptive right to such part of the

same, to the centre thereof, as may lie opposite and contiguous

to his property, at such a price as may be determined by ap-

praisers, or by an umpire, as mentioned in the foregoing reso-

lution. Provided such owner shall elect to make such pur-

chase on the said terms within sixty days after the actual closing

of the road, street, lane, or alley, by order of the Corporation,

and shall, within such period, sign the necessary papers for

having such appraisement made.

Resolved, That in all cases of application to purchase parts
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ofclosed streets, roads, lanes, or alleys, the Street Commissioner

shall determine and designate on a map the portion thereof to

which any such applicant should be allowed a pre-emptive

right on the terms above mentioned, by reason of his ownership

of any adjacent land.

Resolved, That in all existing cases, where the owners have

not as yet presented their petitions, the same privilege be ex-

tended on similar conditions. Provided such application be

made within three months from the approval of this resolution

by the Mayor, and that tiie Street Commissioner publish notice

thereof for thirty days.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 22, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, May 6, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, May 9, 1833.

The Finance Committee, on the petitions of Robert White,

S. F. Bouland, W. B. Cozzens, W. C. Rhinelander, W. Ha-

milton, and the heirs of Henry Eckford, for the purchase of

parts of Fitzroy and Southampton roads,

Resolved, That the above named petitions be referred to the

Street Commissioner, with power, and this Committee be dis-

charged from the farther consideration of the same.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 22, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, May 6, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, May 9, 1833.

Resolved, That all vacant lots lying between the 2d and 3d

avenues, and between 8th and 11th streets, which are not now

enclosed, be fenced in, and that the Street Commissioner be

directed to prepare and present the necessary ordinance for

that purpose.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 29, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, May 6, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, May 9, 1833.
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Resolved^ That the two lots of land known as Nos. 162 and

163 of the common lands of the City of New York, be leased

at public auction, under the direction of the Comptroller, for

the term of ten years.

Resolved, That Amos Worden and John S. Brown be re-

lieved from the payment of sixty dollars, being the balance

due on a cask of oil which .fell from their cart, and which

amount of oil was lost.

Resolvedf That a well be dug and built, and a pump erected

therein in 4th street, between the Bowery and 2d avenue, and

that the Street Commissioner present the necessary ordinance

for that purpose.

Resolved, That the Commissioner of the Building Depart-

ment cause the buildings in Roosevelt street, from Chatham

street to the East River, to be correctly numbered.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 29, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, May 6, 1833,

Approved by the Mayor, May 9, 1833.

Resolved, That the sum of $800 be, and the same is hereby

appropriated for the purpose of extending the lateral excava-

tions at well at the reservoir, near 13th street.

Adopted by both Boards, May 6, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, May 9, 1833.

On the petition of William G. Babb, for permission to re-

move a house across Jones street
; prayer of the petition

granted under the direction of the Alderman and Assistant

Alderman of the ward, and the Street Commissioner.

Adopted by both Boards, May 6, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, May 9, 1833.
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A LAW
An Act to reordain the Laws now in force.

Be it ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty

of the City of New York, in Common Council convened :

That all the laws and ordinances of the Common Council,

now in force, be, and the same are hereby reordained and re-

enacted, and to remain in force until repealed or modified, or

until they expire by operation of law ; and that all the ordi-

nances of the city government, now in force, be printed in one

volume.

Passed by both Boards, May 6, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, May 9, 1833.

Resolved^ That the further sum of $3,000 be, and the same

is hereby appropriated for the purpose of laying down pipes,

labor, lead, &c. from reservoir.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, May 9, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, JMay 10, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, May 11, 1833.

Resolved^ That his Honor the Mayor be, and he is hereby

authorized to issue his proclamation, offering a reward of $250

for the apprehension of Bernard Murphy and others, who are

alleged to have caused the death of Samuel L. Divine, on

the night of Thursday, 2d instant, at the corner of 28th street

and the 3d avenue.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, May 9, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, May 10, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, May 11, 1833.

Resolved, That the tax of Henry W. Boswell, in the 13th

ward, be reduced to a tax on $500.
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Resolved, That James Hays be released from the payment

of personal tax in the 10th ward.

Resolved, That Benjamin Pike be released from the payment

of personal tax in the 5th ward.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, May 6, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, May 10, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, May 13, 1833.

Resolved, That James G. Finn have permission to erect

an iron railing in front of his house, No. 76 Oliver street, pro-

vided that it is not placed more than tv^o feet from his build-

ing, and is erected under the direction of the Street Commis-

sioner.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 29, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, May 10, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, May 13, 1833.

Ordinances for a v^^ell and pump in 18th street, near Broad-

way, George B. Smith, Edward Doughty, and Samuel Fickett,

appointed Assessors.

Passed by the Board of Aldermen, May 6, 1833.

Passed by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, May 10, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, May 13, 1833.

Resolved, That the Superintendent of Building cause the

lots occupied in part by engine houses to be properly fenced,

and that the said grounds shall be used only for such purposes

as the public interest may require.

Resolved, That the lot forming the northerly corner of Elm
and Leonard streets, be leased to Mr. John Heath for the term

of twenty-one years, in conformity with the preceding report

;

the lease to contain the same covenants on the part of the les-
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see, as the one recently expired, except the time for the erec-

tion of buildings, which shall not exceed three years.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April S2, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assist. Aldermei-k, May 10, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, May 13, 1833.

Resolved, That the Counsel to the Board make out a water

grant to Clement C. Moore, between 19th and 20th streets, in

extension of his present grant two hundred feet further into

the Hudson River, with the usual covenant and conditions,

and also reserving to the Common Council the right of wharf-

age along tlie exterior bulkhead, whenever they shall declare

the same to be a public slip.

Resolved, That the Counsel to the Board make out a water

grant to Clement C. Moore, in front of his upland, from 22d

to 24th street, and extending into the Hudson River four hun-

dred feet from the westerly line of the 10th avenue, contain-

ing the usual covenants and conditions, and that the above

grants be authenticated in the usual manner during the recess

of the Board.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 22, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, May 10, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, May 13, 1833.

Resolved, That the Counsel to the Board prepare a water

grant to the heirs and devisees of the estate of Jacob Leroy,

in front of the land owned by them, of the North River,

between 13th and 14th streets, extending four hundred feet into

the river from the west line of the 10th avenue, and that the

same be made with the usual covenants and conditions, and

also reserving to the Common Council the right of wharfage,

along the exterior bulkhead, whenever they shall declare the

same to be a public slip.

Adopted by the Board of Alder^nen, April 22, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, May 10, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, May 13, 1833.
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Resolved, That butchers' licenses be granted to Joshua Va^

rian, for stall No. 17 Catharine Market ; to Jacob Hanshee,

for stall No. 26 same Market ; and to Gilbert Griffin, for stall

No. 40 same market ; on their severally complying with the

rules and regulations of the Market Committee, and law regu-

lating the public Markets. Also, that a butcher's license be

granted to Francis N. Dominick, for stall No. 10 Catharine

Market, on the same terms.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, May 6, 1833.

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, May 10, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, May 13, 1833.

Resolved, That stall No. 50 Washington Market, now oc^

cupied by Joseph Pell, be transferred to Peter Valentine, on

his complying with the rules and regulations of the Market

Committee, and the requisitions of the Market laws.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, May 13, 1833.

Adopted by Board of Assistant Aldermen, May 14, 1833.

Approved by the Mayor, May 14, 1833.
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Amos street, sidewalks to be regulated and paved . 310

Amos street, to be extended 351

Amos street, assessment for laying sidewalks in . 366

Amos street, ordinance for a well and pump in . 425

Ann street, delinquents for repairing ... 39

Ann street, well and pump in .... 39, 85

Ann street, wooden pump to be placed in . . 144

Ann street, to be widened .... 162,382

Ann street, vacant lots on to be fenced in . . 272

Anniversary, centennial, of the birth of George Wash-

ington to be celebrated 124

Anniversary, &c. appropriation for said celebration 128

Anniversary of Independence, not to be celebrated on

account of the cholera 230
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169

152

340

382

318

338

Annual Register, Williams's, to be furnished to various

officers ........
Anthracite Coal, six additional weighers to be appointed

Anthony street, plan for widening and extending

Anthony street to be widened

Appraisers of damages at Yorkville to be paid .

Appraisers to be appointed for Fitzroy road

Appropriations—
for city expenditure 10, 13, 27, 29, 56, 57, 100, 119,

300, 305, 306, 329, 330, 409, 410

Society for reformation of juvenile delinquents 26,

246

Macadamizing &c. 3d avenue 27, 84, 180, 273»

279, 339, 354, 401

to erect a building for children with sore eyes 80, 32

fit up room for Board of Assistant Alderman 31, 236,

263

for the reception of the Boston City Guards

to fill in Washington Fish Market

for celebrating the 4th of July

purchasing four farms

watch caps, &c.

building and repairing bulkheads, <fec

payment of Bernard McCafferty

funeral of James Monroe

to build house for Hose Truck, No. 1

erect public privies .

indemnify Captain Field .

for enlarging the Grand Jury room

coal

medical attendance on John Jacobs

desk for Clerk ofBoard of Assistant Aldermen

repairing room for Clerk of Superior Court

purchasing stoves

34

36

. 38,04

38

42, 70, 162

43, 124, 285,

298, 417

44

54

65

68, 293

80

81

. 82, 267

82

83

86

86

pipes, laying them down, &c. 87, 271, 415, 430
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Appropr iations—
for whitewashing public markets 9(1

lamps and gas .... (\Ay4

nousc lor rire Ji<n2:me, i\o. lu

Fire and Building Department 100, 291

celebratinof the 25th of November 100, 181

cots, blank ets, &c. for debtors' prison 100

gas lamp posts .... 105

to provide for several Courts 112

for Board of Health 225, 249, 258, 263, 292, 304, 349

to build and repair piers 50, 122, 128, 141, 143, 146,

155, 242, 282, 402

Daniel Ewen for a map . . . . 122

repair mud machine .... 126

for "refreshments for the Governor . . 126

centennial anniversary of Washington's birth-

day 128

relief of the Widows and Orphans of Firemen 136,

338

a dock and fixtures at Hurl Gate ferry 137, 412

New York Dispensary . 138, 205, 349, 418

Northern Dispensary . . .138, 318

to pay extra Watchmen at Pottersfield . . 141

for Alms House 141, 211, 249, 266, 338, 368, 410,

418

to the heirs of Thomas Abdon Mace . . 142

for plans, &c. of coffer dams, piers, &c. suited

to the East River 142

to John C. Tucker for fire proof offices . . 144

for fuel .... 147, 219, 273, 281, 391

to Samuel H. Shaw, for an injury . . . 149

James Van Tassel, for assignment of premises

in the Bowery 149

purchase iron pipes 151

for fitting up apartments for Commissioners of

the Alms House 155
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Appropriations—
for sewer . . . , . . . 156

excavation of well in loth street . . 161

to the Rev. John Stanford for services . 161, 335

for Jurors' expenses .... 163, 284

to Peter Van Pelt 164

Dr. Smith Cutter 164

James Kinney .... 170, 234

Levi Disbrow, for boring for water . . 171

Benjamin Watson, for services under the dog

law 171

William H. Cornell, lot in Wooster street . 177

to receive corps of Light Infantry, from Hart-

ford 178

for general repairs of roads . 180, 273, 279, 339

to Corporation Attorney .... 181

\o John Travain, for an injury . . . 183

to repair the free bridge at Kingsbridge 183, 276, 330

t© D. D. Williamson, for services pro tem. as

Clerk to Board of Assistant Aldermen . 270

for Henry Covell, a revolutionary soldier . 197

to Police officers, for expenses and services 199, 205,

272

for building a house for Hose Company No. 3 201

for land for site of a Market . . .210
to Jacob Drake and John Nitchie, new Loan

Officers 214

to Thomas D. Howe, for salary as Commis-

sioner of the Fire Department . . 215

to Inspectors of Elections .... 216

for costs of Andrew Bleakley, as Captain of

City Watch 217

to Ebenezer Smith, for work at Record Office 218

to three Watchmen, as a reward . . . 219

to Joseph Raynor, for recovering stolen pro-

perty ....... 220

56
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Appropriaions—
to public schools 220, 300

for burying dogs 236

for well and public reservoir . 249,271,429

for Isaac C. Osborn, Street Inspector of 15th

ward ....... 253

for expenses incidental to presentation of free-

dom of the city to Commodore Daniel T.

Patterson 256

to Law Committee, for expense of printing of

the Laws of the State .... 258

for cleaning streets ..... 258

for street expenses ..... 258

for printing 260

for the building at the corner of Attorney and

Delancey streets . . . . . 262

for a new engine for Company No. 23 . , 262

to build a Market in 6th avenue . . . 265

for repairs of books in Register's office . . 270

for a truck for Hook and Ladder Company No.

4, for three horse carts, and for a fire bell,

corner of Delancey and Attorney streets 271

, for orphans 271

to receive the Hon. Martin Van Buren . . 272

for regulating 5lh avenue .... 272

to endeavor to obtain a supply of good water 285, 286

to Thomas Cummings, for paving . . 284, 285

to pay costs for defending Deputy Sheriff of

Richmond County .... 288

for Coroner's fees, &c 289

for purchase of trees . . . . . 290

to James Gulick for horses to drag engines dur-

ing the cholera 293

for repairs of 8th avenue . . . 293, 299

for repairs and fixtures for office of Clerk of the

City and County of New York . . 294

for repairs of Bloomingdale road . . . 297
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Appropriations—
for painting and fixtures, &;c. to the Record office 297,

308, 418, 419

of various sums to R. Pettigrew for paving 297, 298

to Miln Parker, for damage done by blasting

rocks at YorkTille . . . 298,299,318

for Justices' Courts ..... 300

for Police 300

for buildings for pauper children, at Long Island

farms 300, 370

to receive officers of corps of Artillery on 25th

November 301

for painting engine No. 44 ... 304

for hydraulic machine .... 306

to repair 10th avenue .... 308

to repair 121st street . . . 308, 309

for room to hold election in, in 1st ward . 309

for a portrait of Hon. Walter Bowne . . 312

to Peter Smith, for repaving Broadv^^ay . 313

to John Stew^art, to pay costs, &c. in proceed-

ings instituted by John Craig, for binding

books in the Surrogate's office . 349, 350

for building a bridge inside of Red Fort . 351

for planking bridges at Manhattan Market . 351

for interest on assessment to Michael Burnham 353

for extra watch in 1st and 2d districts . 361

for excavating mud from slip foot of Canal street 364

in favor of John Moran .... 365

in favor of the Society for relief of Poor Widows
with small Children . . . 370, 371

to repair cellars at Fulton Market . . 372

to pay balance of estate of William Augustus

Conway 393

to build engine house for Company No. 17 , 394

to pay Peace Officers employed on 31st Dec. 395

for regulating Bowery 402
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Appropriations—
to George Hinchman, a Watchman, for an in-

jury 400

to complete buildings on Blackwell's Island . 407

for Institution for the blind . . . 411,412

for working 61st street .... 412

for expenses for negotiating for land for site of

Custom House 414

to sufferers by fire in Greenwich village . 420

to pay bills of late Sheriff . . . .421
for an additional building to the House of Re-

fuge ...... 425

Arbitrators to be chosen between the Corporation and

Abraham Storms .... 409

Archibald, Josiah W. to pay tax on $12,000 only . 398

Armstrong, John, to be relieved from penalty for horse

racing 206

Armstrong John, judgment and costs against to be re-

mitted 406

Art street, sidewalks ofj to be paved . . 182, 213

Articles of impeachment to be prepared against Jus-

tice and Clerk of 1st, 2d and 3d Wards Court 306

Artillery, officers of, appropriation to receive . . 301

Artist to be procured to paint Governor Throop's por-

trait 300

Ash carts to pass through the streets . . . 114

Aspinwall, William H. tax to be collected . 103, 380

Assessments—
notices of, to be delivered .... 32

apportionment of J. Boyds ... 47

for paving, a law relating to . . .123
confirmed, for a well and pump in Robinson

street 126

sundry returns of delinquents, on 133, 158, 159, 173,

177, 204, 213, 222, 245, 278, 307, 314,

366, 375, 396, 413, 417, 422, 423, 424
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Assessments—
for paving sidewalks of Suffolk street . . 157

for regulating and paving Bloomingdale road . 157

for repaving Broadway . . . .157
. leases of property sold for, ordered to be exe-

cuted and delivered 199, 355, 377, 390, 408, 418

confirmed, for a well and pump in vSufTolk street 222

for boring for water at junction of Grand and

Mangin streets, not to be laid . . 241

a certificate to be authenticated for a lot of land

sold for 251

Commissioners of, to have a map of the pro-

perty intended to be taken for the opening

at Five Points 254

to be made on owners of lots shut up in 9th ward 266

Commissioners of, to be applied for in lieu of Da-

vid Marsh, jun. and John Slidell, deceased 280

various, confirmed 296

and taxes, appropriation for charges on arrears of 305

and estimate, Commissioner of, how to be no-

minated 312

sundry petitions for time to pay . . . 317

gore of ground in Houston street, to be sold for 336

sales to be advertised on return of delinquents 340

Widow Jacobs to be allowed time to pay her 353

appropriation to pay Michael Burnham interest

on an 354

for paving part of Dover street . . . 365

for laying sidewalks in part of Thompson street 366

for building a drain in Bridge street . . 369

for repaving Cherry street .... 369

confirmed, for repaving part of Burling slip . 373

various, confirmed 133, 222, 341, 354, 362. 366, 373,

376, 379, 388, 403, 404, 416, 424

and estimates, report of Commissioners of, for

widening Cedar street, objected to . 376
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Asscsments—
ratified for repaying Jones street . . 374, 375

erroneously made and collected from Janties

Marry to be refunded . . . .381
for opening and widening 5th street, Luke Kip

to have time to pay .... 356

Assessors—
to dehver notices 12

to be furnished with blanks .... 33

for cleansing and repairing various sewers . 129

appointed to regulate various streets . . 152

Benjamin Wright to be in various ordinances in

lieu of Ros well Graves . . . .174
to make a return of persons carrying on busi-

ness in this city, but residing out of it . 262

Edward Doughty appointed, in various ordi-

nances, in lieu of Benjamin Wright 344, 345,

346, 347, 348

Assistant Justices* Courts, alteration in the number of

Marshals to serve process of . . 230

Asylum street, paving of 108

Asylum street, return of delinquents on Assessment

for paving 158

Asylum, Orphans, appropriation for .... 271

Astor, John Jacob, law ceding Fort Gansevoort to . 228

Atkins, William, to have stall No. 6 Manhattan Market 297

Attorney to the Corporation, his accounts to be paid . 181

Attorney street, to be lighted with lamps . . 153

return of delinquents on assessment for opening

and paving 158, 375

estimate for paving 173

block of ground near, to be fenced in . .182
corner of and Delancey, appropriation for build-

ing, and fire bell at ... 262, 271

assessment for paving .... 296

Augustus street to be widened . . . . 285
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Avenues—
A, how to be regulated, and ordinance for te^

gulating 246y 257

B, sidewalks to be paved and regulated and or-

dinance for paving . . 261, 278, 384

C, to be regulated and ordinance for regulating

and paving . . . 311,321,334,405

paving of, to be continued .... 399

D, sidewalks of, to be paved . . 182, 213

to be filled in, and regulated, and ordinance

for regulating .... 387, 405

return of delinquents on assessment for laying

sidewalks in 423

1st, water course in, to be opened . . 296

to be regulated and paved, and ordinance for

regulating . . 311, 334, 384, 416

to be opened 379

petition to remove surplus earth from . 405, 406

1st and 2d, low grounds between, to be filled in 287

2d, corner of and 3d street, pump to be placed

at 163

sidewalks of, to be laid in . . .173
ordinance for regulating . 333, 334, 384

assessment for laying sidewalks of . . 366

water course in, to be opened . . 37&

return of delinquents on assessment for pa-

ving sidewalks of . . . .417
3d, appropriation for Macadamizing 27, 84, 180, 244,

273, 279, 311, 316, 339, 354, 401

part of to be paved, and assessment for paving 59, 61,

133, 334

a well and pump in . . . 61,64

inexpedient to regulate at present , 88

lot No. 129 on, to be leased . . .177
return of delinquents on assessment for paving 22!*,

413

ordinance relating to . . 247, 248
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Avenues—
3d, Common Council to have a map of the plan

for continuing same to the City Hall 360

4th, to be opened .... 379

5th, curb stones to be placed along . 54, 61

lot of land corner of, to be filled in . .102
assessment for regulating . . . 133

proprietors of lots on, to be allowed to enclose

fifteen leet in front . . . .165
return of delinquents on assessment for regu-

lating 173

appropriation for regulating . . . 272

6th, paving sidew^alks of . . . 33, 385

report of Market Committee, as to ground

there for a Market . . .145
sewer in to be extended, cleansed by convicts 159,

386, 405

weW and pump to be in . . . . 294

7th, payment of balance due for regulating . 32

8th, return of delinquents on assessment for ex-

tending 60, 396

paving of 61

cession of well and pump, accepted . 186

salary of Superintendent for working . 260

petition for a well and pump in . . 274

appropriation lor repairs of . . 293, 299

assessment for paving, confirmed . . 341

9th, lot corner of, to be filled in . . 35

to be opened . .... 122

10th, return of delinquents on assessment for

opening . .... 39

apportionment of assessment for opening 47

to be regulated . . . . 180, 213

to be repaired . .... 308
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[ B ]

Babb, William G. petition of, to remove a house . 429

Baker, E. to pay tax on $1,500 only . . . 359

Balance sheet of the Comptroller to be filed with the

Clerk of the Common Council . . . 166

Balcony, petition of Jeannelte Delux to build one . 307

Balcony, resolution relative to a proposed. one in front

of Daniel Dusenberry's house . . . 315

Ball, John C. to be relieved from payment of tax . 176

Bank street, regulating of 107

Bank street, return of delinquents on assessment for re-

gulating ....... 158

Bank, Savings*, bonds. Corporation will pay the same 392

Banks, Mary, her tax to be remitted . . . 421

Barclay street, well and pump in .... 41

Barclay street, repairing of . . . . 61, 108

Barrow street to be continued .... 385

Barrow street, well and pump in . . 55, 59, 83

Basin, Lents, pier No. 6 at, to be repaired . . 122

Basin, lots at, to be sold 145

Battery, benches on, to be repaired, painted, &c. . 184

Battery and Park, ordinances relating to, are to apply

also to Washington Parade ground . . 216

Bayard, Nicholas, his heirs to be put in possession of

certain lots on Bayard's east farm . . . 419

Bayard street to be repaved . . 51, 55, 108

Beach street, water from pump in, permitted to be used

by Henry Carey 290

Beach, Benjamin, to pay tax on 8500 only . . 402

Beaver street, room in, over Engine, Hook and Ladder

Companies, to be for public purposes . . 309

Beard, William, appropriation in favor of, for Mac-

adamizing 3d avenue ..... 339

Bedford street, well and pump in .... 39

Begly, Thomas, judgment against, to be cancelled . 383

57
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Belleviie, cljilclren afflicted with ophthalmia to be re-

moved from 252

Bell, fire, appropriation for 271

Bellevue, petition of Watchmen at, for increase of pay 408,

409

Benedict, S. \V. to be paid for a clock for Assistant Al-

dermen's room 2^3

Bergen, John T. to transfer lease of No. 4, Brooklyn 96

Berkley, F. H. F. to pay tax on 81,000 only . 176

Bertram, Charles, his penalty to bo remitted . 206

Berrian, George W. petition of to erect a fence . 303

Bethiien street, regulating of .... 107

Betts, Miss, to lease upper part of engine house . 46

Bijotat, Auguste, relieved from tax . . .102
Bills for the attendance of officers on 31st December 151

Bill relative to the salaries ol" various officers of the Com-
mon Council 234, 235

Bill to remove the terms of the Supreme Court, reso-

lution relative to 360

Bird, Matthew, to have lease of stall, No. 25, Catharine

Market 362

Birdsall, James F. to pay tax on $1,000 only . 176

Blackwell's Island, a building on, to be used as a Small

Pox Hospital 123

Blackwell's Island and Long Island farms, paupers and

vagrants may be employed on . . .143
Blackwell's Island, buildings on, to be completed by

the Commissioner of the Alms House . . 152

Blackwell's Island, prisoners may be removed to, from

the City Jails 248

Blackwell's Island, appropriation to complete buildings

on 407

Blasting of rocks, owners of buildings injured by, to

be compensated . . . . . .261
Bleakley, Andrew, appropriation in favor of . . 217

Bleecker street, five lamps to J?e lighted . . 62
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177

157

Bleecker street, corner of and Crosby street, wooden

pump to be placed at ..... 169

Bletsoe, John M. tax to be collected . .
.102

Blind, appropriation for the Institution for the 411, 412

Bloodgood, John M. to have lease of lot on 3d and 4th

avenues .......
Bloomingdale road, assessment for regulatuig and pav-

ing

Bloomingdale road, corner of and 21st street, well and

pump to be repaired at 186

Bloomingdale road, return of delinquents on assessment

for paving 222

Bloomingdale road, appropriation for special repairs of 277,

297

Bloomingdale road, assessment for paving sidewalks of 388

Board of Assistant Aldermen, appropriation for fitting

up the room ...... 31

Board of Assistant Aldermen, Charles G. Ferris ap-

pointed a member of ..... 258

Board of Healih, appropriation for 249, 258, 263, 292,

304, 329, 349, 410

Boats belonging to the United States to have right to

land at docks and slips ..... 160

Boat district, No. 1, Samuel Hoffman to have one

month's rent of, abated 371

Bond street, well and pump in . . 61, 89, l99

Bond of Nicholas C. Everett to be cancelled . 285

Bonds payable, appropriation for . . . 329, 410

Bonds between Corporation and Savings' Bank to be

paid 392

Bool, Henry W. and others, permitted to sink a bulk-

head on south line of south street , . .161
Books in Register's office, appropriation for repairs of 270

Books, binding, in the Surrogate's office, appropriation

for 349, 350

Booths around the Park assigned to J. Sidell, &c. . 38
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Booths not to be erected on the 4ih July on account of

the cholera 230, 231

Borden, Samuel, payment tor loss of horse . . 34

Boring for water to be done at intersection ofCanal and

Laurens streets ...... 162

Boring for water, Levi Disbrow to be pa-d for . 171

Boring for water, assessment for at Grand and Man-
gin streets, not to be laid .... 241

Boston City Guards, arrangement for reception of . 34

Boston City, regulation of streets in, to be ascertained

by Assistant Street Commissioner . . 268

Boswell, Henry W. to pay tax on $500 only . . 430

Bowery, premises at corner of and 3d street, to be as-

signed to the Corporation .... 149

Bowery, lease of said property to be extended . 174

Bowery, assessment for regulating . . . 296

Bowery, return of delinquents on assessment for regu-

lating . . 375

Bowery, between and Lewis street, ordinance for lay-

ing sidewalks 377

Bowery, appropriation for regulating . . . 402

Bowne, Hon. Walter, appropriation for his portrait . 312

Boyd, Samuel, division of assessment ... 47

Braine, James H. permitted to have leases of lots on

Peck slip assigned to him . . . .178
Breath and Mersereau's bills for repairing mud machine

and scow to be paid 304

Brcnmer, John, to have lease of lot in Forsyth street 150

Brevoort, Henry, to pay 825 05, in full, for arrears of

taxes 288

Brick Presbyterian Church to erect improvements . 52

Bridewell, calendar of persons there, to be filed with

the Clerk of the Common Council . . . 155

Bridewell and City Prison, Physician of, to have salary

increased 168

Bridewell or City Prison, designation of various places

as . . 246, 247
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Bridge street, brick drain and sewer to be built in . 11%

Bridge, stone, for crosswalks, size and quality of . 180

Bridge, the free, at Kingsbridge, appropriation to re-

pair the same .... 183,276,330

Bridge street, estimates for a drain in ... 200

Bridge, proposed estimate for, at the foot of Hubert

street 273

Bridge, one to be built inside of Red Fort . . 361

Bridges at Manhattan Market, appropriation for plank-

ing 351

Bridge street at Brooklyn, grant of land at foot of, to

Austin L. Sands 353

Bridge street, assessment for building a drain in . 369

Bridge street to be lighted with gas . . 407, 408

Bridge street, return of delinquents on assessments for

a drain in 422

Brink, Daniel, account of, for four Sunday Officers, or-

dered to be paid 418

Briggs, Walter, to have stall No. 16 Essex Market . 127

Broadway—
to be repaved ..... 50, 55

assessment for repaying . . . . 157

houses in to be numbered . . . 213, 215

return of delinquents on assessment for repaying 245

corner of and Liberty street, owner of premises

there to remove railing .... 267

sidewalks of, to be paved or flagged . . 277

ordinance for flagging sidewalks of . 288, 296

stone blocks and broken stone, to be laid in . 383

assessment for paving sidewalks of . . 388

Broad street to be renumbered .... 306

Broad street to be lighted with gas . . 407, 408

Brooklyn, Corporation property at, to be secured from

injury 222

Brooklyn, appropriation to complete bulkhead at . 286

Brooks, James, to have deed of lot, 513 Pearl street, ex-

ecuted to him 166
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Broome street, block of ground near to, to be fenced in I8\i

Brown, William, to be paid for centre piece for Assist-

ant Alderman's room ..... 263

Brown, Noah, regulation as to his salary as Superin-

tendent of Wharves 286

Brown, J. H. lease of lot sold to him for an assess-

ment, to be executed and delivered . . 292

Brown, Alexander J. to have stand No. 3 Gouverneur

Market 421

Brown, John S. and another, to be relieved from pay-

ment of $60, balance for a cask of oil . 429

Bryson, David, to have lease of lot sold for an assess-

ment executed ...... 390

Building and Fire Department, estimates for a pump in

13th street, referred to 124

Building and Fire Department, various estimates refer-

red to 141, 185

Building and Fire Department, Commissioners of, to have

a Clerk 180

Building and Fire Department, appropriation for . 291

Building and Fire Department, to get estimates for

building a hose house in Wooster street . 177

Building and Fire Department, Commissioners of, to as-

certain the expense of fitting up watch houses 169

Building and Fire Department, Superintendent of, to

have the streets in the 13th ward numbered, &c. 175

Building and Fire Department, Superintendent of, to get

various lots in the 15th ward fenced in . 226, 227

Buildings at Blackwell's Island and other places, a Com-

mittee appointed relative to .... 144

Buildings on Blackwell's Island and Long Island farms

to be completed 152

Buildings, owners of, injured by the blasting of rocks,

to be compensated 261

Buildings now remaining in 5th street to be removed 273

Buildings standing in Monroe street to be removed . 276
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Bulkheads—
to be built . . 43, 64, 91, 102, 124, 368

may be sunk at the south line of South street 161

esiiinates for ...... 177

proposals for building .... 274, 341

appropriation for .... 286, 298

ordinance for building . . 361, 362, 395

assessment confirmed for building . . . 374

Burdett, George, to pay tax on 82,500 only . . 400

Buren, Alexander M. petition of for a water grant . 328

* Buren, Alexander M. petition of to remove surplus

earth from the 1st avenue . . . 405,406

Buren, Alex. M. and Matthias, contract between them

and Corporation as to a water grant, approved 412, 413

Beriah Baptist Church, tax of to be remitted . . 398

Burling slip, to be repaired ..... 256

Burling slip, ordinance for repairing . . . 261

Burling slip, assessment for repairing . . . 373

Burling slip, return of delinquents on assessment for

repairing . 423

Burnham, Michael, to receive interest on assessment 354

Burton street, sidewalks in to be paved . . 261

Burton street, ordinance for paving the sidewalks of 278

Bust of De Witt Clinton to be placed in City Hall . 185

Butchers of Manhattan Market, petition of . . 144

Butchers' Stalls—
transferred to Charles L. Carpenter . . 40

George W. Varian, jun. . . 40

Cornelius Marsh . . . 40

Norman ... 45

James W. Harpell . . 45

John Harpell ... 45

Henry W. Cook ... 65

Thomas H. Woodcock . . 65

William Goodheart . . 65

David H. Underbill . . 70

John B. Witt .... 70
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Butchers' Stalls—

transferred to John Hoffman

Charles Fowler

John Wallace

George A. Witt

Alfred Smith

William Yalleau

Richard F. Harrison

John Scouller

Francis Godine

Sylvester Pendlston

Walter Briggs

George U. Schuyler

granted to John Mills

transferred to Edward Phillips

Bethuel Howard

Pearson S. Halstead

Eliphalet Wheeler

John Philips

James L. Martin

Thomas Calhoon

Henry Norris

William P. Woodcock

John De Forrest

John R. Preston

W. Sambler

Andrew Lang

Frederick PafF

Morton Fairchilds

Joseph Hill

John Van Houghton

George Moore

George W. Peterson

Nicholas Romaine

David Johnson

William Atkins

Jacob Stamler
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Butchers' Stalls-^

granted to Felix Quinn .... 308

Adam H. Chappell ... 308

John Cornell .... 308

James C. Lyon . . .318
Alfred Lyon .... 318

Benjamin Oakley - . . 318

James H. Houghtalin . . 318

Thomas F. Devoe . . .318
James Shaff .... 362

Matthew Bird .... 362

William Wells .... 362

David Youle .... 362

Arnest Fink, jun. . . 376, 377

Joshua Varian .... 433

Jacob Hanshee .... 433

Gilbert Griffin .... 433

Francis N. Dominick . . . 433

Peter Valentine . . . 433

transferred to Philip Ferris . . . 315

George Vandenbergh . . 331

James Carpenter . . . 331

Cornelius Benschoten, jun. . 331

John J. Marsh ... 331

John W. Palmer ... 331

James M. Titus ... 369

Abraham Horton . .
* 369

Patrick Quinn ... 369

Jacob Aimes, jun. . . . 381

Charles Reeves . . . 381

Benjamin Jacobs . . . 381

Peter B. Marks ... 381

Matthew Van Benschoten . 381

Samuel Cornell . . .381
Lyman Seely . . . 387

Joseph L. Hemming . . 387

58
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Butchers' Stalls—

transferred to Benjamin Ewen . . . 387

Andrew C. Wheeler, jun. . 396

Ebenezer G. Ferris . . 396

George Goodheart . . 396

Jacob Somerindyke . . 396

William Tellatt ... 396

Henry Resler . . .421
Alexander Underbill . . 421

Alexander J. Brown . . 421

Butler, John P. appropriation in favor of . . 304

Butler, David, to be discharged from imprisonment . 349

[ c
]

Cafferty, Bernard M. warrant in his favor . . 44

Calhoon, to have stand 46 Catharine Market, trans-

ferred to him . . . . . .154
Canal street, report and appropriation for sewer and

pier at 155

Canal street and Laurens street, water to be bored for

at intersection of 162

Canal street, two stench traps to be placed in sewer in 172

Canal street, sewer in to be cleaned by convicts . 218

Canal street to be continued . . 229, 352, 353

Canal street, pier at foot of, second payment for build-

ing 283

Captains and Assistant Captains of the Watch, their

pay, &c. 408

Carmine street, sewer in, may be cleaned by convicts 159

Carpenter, Charles, transfer of stall to ... 40

Carpenter, Thomas D. to pay tax on $1,500 only 139, 414

Carpenter, James, to have stand No. 27 Washington

Market 331

Carman, Susannah and another, petition of to remove

remains of William Carman . . . . 343

Carrigan, Andrew, to have deed of a gore of ground . 291
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Carrigan, James, to be discharged froin imprisonment 292

Carriage wheels, regulation as to same . . 884

Carriageway in Wall street to be altered . . 390

Carts and cartmen, a law to regulate . . 286, 287

Cartmen, petition of for an Inspector of Carts . 381

Cary, Henry, to be allowed to use water from pump in

Beach street 290

Caryl, John, appropriation in favor of, for Macadam-

ising Sd avenue ...... 339

Castle Garden, account of rent of to be audited . 178

Castle Garden, 8500 to be abated in rent of, on ac-

count of cholera 370, 371

Catharine and Monroe streets, lot at corner of, to be

sold 227

Catharine street to be repaved .... 280

Catharine street, ordinance for repaving . . . 292

Caton, Jeremiah, to be released from payment of tax 157

Cattle, neat, a law relating to . . 237, 238, 239

Cebra, Alderman, appointed Chairman of Joint Market

Committee 216

Cedar street to be widened . . . .153, 161

Cedar street, return of delinquents on assessment for

widening 278

Cedar street, ordinance regulating, and for fencing in

lot No. 107 265, 367

Cedar street, assessment confirmed for repaving . 376

Cedar street, objection of the Common Council to the

report of the Commissioner of Estimate and As-

sessment for widening the same . . . 376

Cellars, No. 16 and 17, Fulton Market, appropriation

to repair 372

Celebration of Centennial Anniversary of Washing-

ton's Birth-day, appropriation for . . . 128

Celebration of 25ih November, appropriation for . 181

Celebration of Independence not to take place on ac-

count of the cholera .... 230, 231
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Centre Piece, appropriation for, for Assistant Alder-

men's room 263

Centre Market, cellars under to be repaired . . 45

Centre Market to be extended .... 58

Certificate to be authenticated of lot of land sold for

assessment 251

Certificates, 36, of property sold for arrears of taxes, or-

dered to be authenticated and delivered to the pur-

chaser 362

Cession of well and pump at corner of 8th avenue and

20th street, accepted 186

Cession of well and pump at corner of avenue D and

5th street 221

Cession of land for a street, petition of B. B. Howell and

others, relative to said cession . . . 381, 382

Cession of part of 13th street accepted . . . 397

Chamberlain's salary, proposed law relative thereto . 135

Chambers street to be repaved .... 301

Chambers street, ordinance for repaving . . 367

Chambers street, vacant lot at corner of, to be fenced 372

Chambers street to be lighted with gas . . . 397

Chancery Court room to be furnished . . 394, 395

Changes in names of streets and boundaries of wards to

be shown at Street Commissioner's office . 181

Chappell, Adrian H. to have license for stall No. 5 Es-

sex Market 308

Chapel street, vacant lot at corner of, to be fenced in 372

Charges on arrears of assessments, and taxes appropri-

ation for . 329, 410

Charities, appropriation for 329

Charter election for the 1st ward, use of house to hold

the same to be paid for 234

Charter of Manhattan Market, alleged violation of . 198

Charter, an Act to amend 8

Charter, amended, each member of the Boards to have

a copy of 172
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Charts to be made of the depth of water in front of

wharves 20'0

Chatham street, corner of, and Park, wooden pump to

be placed there 184

Chatham street, lease of lots in to be renewed 364, 365

Chemical Manufacturing Company allowed to build a

stone wall in front of their works . . . 228

Cherry street, well and pump in .... 55

Cherry street to be repaved ... 83, 87, 89

Cherry street, sidewalks of to be paved . . . 335

Cherry street, assessment for repaving . . . 369

Cherry street, return of delinquents on assessment for

repaving 424

Children in the Alms House afflicted with ophthalmia,

number of, &c. 225

Children afflicted with ophthalmia, communication re-

specting 232

Children afflicted with ophthalmia to be removed from

Bellevue 252

Children, pauper, appropriation of buildings for, at Long

Island farms 300, 370

Childs, Frances, to pay tax on $1,000 only . . 421

Chivois, Cornelius and others, to be discharged from

imprisonment on payment of costs . . .139
Cholera—

Board of Health to erect hospitals to allevi-

ate, &c. 225

National Independence not to be celebrated

on account of .... 230, 231

appointment of Fast Day on account of 254, 255

appropriation for dragging engines, &c. during

time of . . ... 293

abatement in rent of Castle Garden, on account

of . . . . . 370,371

abatement in rent of hay scales, on account of 371
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Christopher street—
well and pump in .... 89, 97

nuisance at rear of, to be corrected . . 275

sidewalks of, to be laid .... 332

ordinance for laying sidewalks of . . 367

Church—
north west Reformed Dutch, petition of to open

and build over vault .... 125

Reformed Dutch in 9th street, to have tax, erro-

neously collected, returned . . 208

West Presbyterian, to be released from payment

of tax . . . . . 212

bells to ring on alarm of fire . . . 330

yard of Methodist Church in Forsyth street, per-

mitted to be altered . . , 379

Cistern, appropriation for sinking, at Old Alms House 418

City Inspector—
a law creating Department of, and room to be

fitted up for 17

to cause carts to collect ashes . . .114
to have the Laws of the State . . . 277

Deputy, salary of ..... 336

to procure estimates for two hundred locust

posts . 406

City expenditure, appropriations for 10, 13, 27, 29, 56, 57»

100, 119, 300, 305, 306, 329, 330, 409, 410

City Watch—
a law to regulate . . . . 63

to be extended . . . . . 328

City Hall—
apppropriation for purchase of fuel for 85, 219, 281

a room in, to be used by Court of Errors . 151

interior of, to be cleaned . . . 200

Keeper and Deputy Keeper of, appointed . 308

disposition of rooms in, for Courts and Public

Offices 335
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and Record office Keeper and Deputy Keeper

of, their salaries . . . 336,403

gutters and pipes on roof of, to be repaired . 404

City—

plan of, to be altered by enlarging Union place 127

to be supplied with pure and wholesome water 130

to be divided into districts for sealing and in-

spection of weights .... 146

charter, one copy of to be supplied to each

member of the Board . . . .172
and county of New York, the laws relating to,

to be published for the use of the Corpora-

tion . . .... 217

Prison, calendar of persons confined there, to be

filed with the Clerk of the Common Council 155

Prison and Bridewell, Physician of, to have sa-

lary increased . . . . , 168

Prison or Bridewell, designation of various

places as 246, 247

Prison, two Deputy Keepers appointed for . 263

Claims, unliquidated, on account of public reservoir

and pipes, to be paid .... 138

Clark, Palmer, petition of, to assign a lease . . 166

Cleaning streets, appropriation for ... . 410

Cleaned, interior of City Hall to be . . . 200

Cleansing public streets, a law relating to 223, 224, 241

Clement, J. P. and others, petition to have a deed ac-

knowledged 228

Clerk—

of Board of Assistant Aldermen, salary of . 28

of Board of Assistant Aldermen, to sign war-

rants on the Treasurer in the absence of

the Clerk of the Common Council . 62

to be allowed to the Commissioners of the Fire

and Building Department . . .180
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Clerk—
of the Common Council to have calendar of per^

sons confined in the City Prison and Bride-

well 155

one additional may be had by each Inspector of

Election 282

of City and County of New York, petition of,

for repairs and fixtures to his office, and

appropriation for same .... 294

of Greenwich Market to take charge of 6th ave-

nue Market 298

of Upper Police Office, and Deputy Clerk of

Lower, their salaries, &c. . . 336, 361

to Commissioners of the Alms House, to have a

door cut to lead to garden . . . 388

Assistant, to Board of Assistant Aldermen, when

his salary shall commence . . . 378

of Bellevue Alms House, his salary to be in-

creased 403

an additional one to be appointed in Street Com-

missioner's Office, salary of, <kc. . . 403

Clerks of the Markets to suspend collection from ve-

getable stands 252

Clinton, Dewitt, bust of, to be placed in a room in the

City Hall 185

Clinton street, paving sidewalks of . . . 79, 83

piers at foot of . . 65, 91, 234

well to be dug and pump erected in . 162

estimate for building pier at . .173
assessment for two wells and pumps in 424

Clock for Assistant Aldermen's room to be paid for . 263

Clock and lamp to be furnished to Board of Assistant

Aldermen . 236

Closed, Amity lane to be 285

Closed roads, regulations as to, various petitions relat-

ing thereto 427 428
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Coal, 1,000 tons of, to be purchased .... 266

Coal, Commissioner of Alms House to discontinue buy-

ins:, and to sell what is not wanted . . 310

Coal, memorial of Common Council for removal of duty

from foreign . , . . . .313
Coenties slip, propriety of filling same up . . 183

ordinance for repairing . . . 259

assessment confirmed for repairing . 374

return of delinquents on assessment for

paving ..... 423

Coghlan, David, to be discharged from imprisonment 427

Colden, Cadwallader D. petition of, to transfer lease of

ferry to Jersey 399

Collector of 5th ward not to collect taxes on St. John's

Park 125

Collector of City Revenue to have Williams' Annual

Register and Goodrich's Map of New York 210

Collectors of Taxes to be authorized to charge per

centage on unpaid taxes .... 148

Collectors of Markets not to receive money from ve-

getable stands 252

College, Columbia, Corporation to nominate two stu-

dents for education at 184

Collins, Ezra, suit against to be discontinued . . 168

Colomb, Felix, to receive balance from Public Admi-

nistrator, due to heirs of Thomas Abdon Mace 142

Colored children, education of, at Harlaem school . 205

Columbia street, sidewalks of to be paved . . 78

Commissioner of ^Streets—
to cause bulkhead to be built at Fulton ferry,

Brooklyn 125

petition for a wooden pump, referred to .126
to procure information from Philadelphia rela-

tive to the interests of New^ York . 127

to prepare an ordinance for cleaning and repair-

ing various sewers . . . . 129

59
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Commissioner of Streets—
to have control over Superintendent of Mud

JMnchine 141

to obtain information relative to East River . 142

to prepare an ordinance for regulating and pav-

ing Dover street . . . .152
to have wooden pump placed in Madison street 155

authorized to employ convicts in cleaning out

sewers 159

ordinance for paving sidewalks in 3d street and

paving West street . . . .163
a law to amend the law relative to . . 1C4

to contract for repairing pier . . . 166

to place wooden pump in 2d street . . 173

to have a table showing changes of ward boun-

daries and names of streets . . . 181

to report as to propriety of filling up Coentics

slip 185

authorized (conditionally) to place wooden pumps

instead of iron 197

to take contracts for building certain wharves

and piers 234

to appoint Inspectors of Pavements . . 242

and his Assistant, their securities . . . 309

salary of, increased 337

salary of his Clerk increased . . . 371

to have an additional Clerk, his salary, &c. . 403

Assistant, to ascertain regulation of streets in

Boston 268'

Commission, application for a law to enable the Public

Administrator to charge same on certain estates 184

Commissioners—
of Alms House, authorized to use building on

Blackwell's Island, as a Smallpox Hospital 123

of Alms House to direct completion of build-

ings on Blackwell's Island and Long Island

farms 152
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Commissioners—
for widening Dover street, report of ' .

49

of Fire and Building Department, estimate for

pumps, referred to .... 140

of Fire and Building Department, to alter Old

Alms House for the Courts of the United

States 141

of Fire and Building Department to take charge

of Record Office and erection of a public

privy ...... 81, 185

of Fire and Building Department to ascertain

and report expense of fitting up Watch

House 169

of Fire and Building Department to get estimates

for building a hose house . . . 177

of Fire and Building Department to have a Clerk 180

of Schools, to be paid as entitled by law . 198

of Estimate, to have a map of the property in-

tended to be taken for opening at Five

Points . . . . . . .254
of Schools and Estimate to be applied for, in

lieu of David Marsh and John Slidell, de-

ceased 280

of Schools and Estimate, how to be nominated 312

of Estimate, report of, for widening Cedar street,

objected to 376

of the Sinking Fund, a law respecting . . 320

of the Sinking Fund, ordinance relative to their

paying Savings Bank bonds . . 392, 393

of Water, a law to appoint . . . 341, 342

Committee—
on laws, &c. to prepare memorial against re-

moval of May Term of the Supreme Court 123

appointed for celebration of centennial aimiver-

sary of birth of George Washington . 124

on cleaning streets, report of, with accounts, &c. 140
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Committee—
appointed to inquire as to persons having charge

of public buildings .... 144

appointed to go to Albany, to procure the pas-

sage of various laws . . . .150
Finance, recommendation of, to reserve rights

of boats, belonging to the United States 160

Finance, to pay Abraham Storms . . 163

appointed to make arrangements for receiving

Honorable Martin Van Buren . 220, 221

appointed to wait on Honorable William C.

Rives, on his return to America . . 295-

appointed to negotiate \\\\\\ Secretary of the

Treasury, for land for the site of a Custom

House . . ... 414

Connmittees on Fire and Water, hereafter to be joined 171

Joint, on Markets, organization of, and ap-

pointment of a Chairman . . 216

Common Council—
^ authority of, for New York and Harlaem Rail

Road, to use ground for their road . 128

Clerk of, Comptroller's balance sheet, for 1831,

to be filed with 166

Members of, and various officers, to be supplied

with Williams' Annual Register, &C.169, 172, 210,

203, 394, 414

Clerk of, to supply members of the Boards with

various documents .... 172

Officers of, a bill relative to their salaries, <Sz:c. 234,

235

to procure one thousand tons of coal, for chari-

table distribution .... 266

memorial of, to Congress, for the removal of the

duty on foreign coal . . . .313
officers appointed by, to send resignations to the

Clerk, who is to give notice to the mem-
bers 319
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Common Council—
lo have map of plan of widening and extending

William street and 3d avenue . . 350

petition of to Legislature, for two lots of ground 363

objections of, to report of Commissioners of Es-

timate and Assessment, for widening Cedar

street 376

officers under, to report the amount of fees re-

ceived annually 403

Company—
Manhattan, alleged violation of their charter 198

Chemical Manufacturing, allowed to build a

wall in front of their works . . 228

New Haven, Hartford, Connecticut River, and

Norwich Steam Boats, to use pier No. 23 229

Fire, No. 23, appropriation for a new engine for 262

Jackson Marine Insurance, not to pay tax . 268

Mercantile Insurance, commutation of their tax 270

Washington Insurance, permitted to have lease

of lot in Pearl street .... 310

Manhattan Gas, permitted to lay down pipes 319

contract between, and the Cor-

poration . . . 411

Fire Engine, No. 11, to have a new engine . 391

Comptroller—
to furnish Assessors' blanks ... 33

to issue warrant in favor of Samuel Borden . 34

release of quit rent on water lots, granted to

Thomas Hunt and Williom Milliner . 37

to draw warrant in favor of Hugh iMaxwell . 43

to liquidate accounts against the Corporation 45, 136

to pay Robert Pettigrew .... 46

to pay donation to Northern Dispensary . 46

lo pay Lockwood De Forest ... 47

release of quit rent on water lot granted to

John Agnew 53
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Comptroller—
to borrow money lor the Corporation 54, 58, 112,

227, 259, 330

to pay Christopher Keys

to cancel M. Dougherty's bond

to pay S. Gould

to pay heirs of Jons Peter Hollnigan

to have charge of the disposal, &c. of North Bat

tery at foot of Hubert street

to audit account for Copies of Laws
to prepare an estimate of taxes

<jonnmunication from, relative to cost of extra

watch ......
to draw warrant in favor of Jonah Tilley and

Son

to surrender three notes to Samuel Thompson

and take other security .

to pay donation to New York Dispensary

to pay donation to Northern Dispensary

to direct sale of lot corner William street and

Hanover square ....
to pay two extra Watchmen at Potter's field

to pay expense of repairing mud machine

to let a part of lot corner Nassau and Wall

streets on lease . . .
-

to sell lots at Albany basin

to pay officers' bills for attending on 31st De
cembcr

to pay half expense of repairing pier at foot of

Liberty street ....
balance sheet for 1821, to be filed with Clerk

of Common Council

to pay for 4,000 feet of hose

to pay Levi Disbrow, for boring for water

to pay for lot in Wooster street if title is good

to audit accounts of rent of Castle Garden
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Comptroller—
office to be removed to Record Office- . . 185-

to pay School Commissioners . . . 198

to be furnished with Williams' Annual Register

and Goodrich's Map of New York .
210'

to pay for cleaning sewers . . . .211
to let lot corner of Elm and Leonard streets . 212

to pay for stoves for Public Offices . . 214

to sell lot at corner of Catharine and Monroe

streets 227

to audit Sheriff's account for expenses of exe-

cuting James Ransom .... 236

to advance money to Superintendent of Streets

for cleaning streets . . 241, 259, 260

to pay Sunday Oliicers . . . 274, 393

and Special Committee, to settle bills for work

done on the roads 298'

to pay bills for repairing mud machine and scow 304

to pay Walter bi. Heyer's remitted tax . 316-

when and how to pay Corporation accounts . 317

salary to be increased 33-7

to have property appraised in Filzroy road

&c 338, 339<

construction of resolution relative to mud ma-

chine, declared to be correct . . . 354

to pay James Van Tassel for services . . 372

to pay bill for keeping the peace in 9th ward 385

to give notice Corporation will pay Savings

Bank bonds 392

to purchase lot in Walnut street . . . 394

to pay salary of Deputy Keeper of City Hall,&c. 403

Commutation on Alien passengers . . . 142, 329

Commutation of tax of Mercantile Insurance Company 270

Communication between distilleries and public sewers

to be cut off 215

Concklin, Zehamiah M. petition of, for assignment of

lease of two lots at Brooklyn . . . 145
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Conditions of lease of ferry to Fort Lee and Bull's ferry 179

Congress, memorial to, for removal of duty on foreign

coal 313

Conover, Joseph, to pay tax on $1,400 only . .201
Contracts to be taken for building wharves and piers 234

Contracts between the Corporation and Matthias and

Alexander Buren, as to a water grant . 412, 413

Contracts for stone, proposals for .... 267

Conrad, E. appropriation in favor of, for printing . 260

Convicts may be employed in clenning out sewers 159, 218

Convicts to be employed at 01st street . . . 283

Conway, William Augustus, balance of his estate to be

paid Susannah Reid ..... 393

Cook, Henry W. transfer of stall to ... 65

Corlacrs street, sidewalks of, to be paved . . . 333

Cornell, William H. to receive 8500 for lot in Wooster

street 177

Cornell, John, to have license for stall No. 4 Gouver-

neur Market granted 308

Cornell, John R. to have tax remitted . . . 402

Coroner's fees, <kc. apppropriation for . 289, 329, 410

Corporation—
accounts against, to be liquidated ... 45

ordinances, records, &c. &c. how to be proved 134

to pay part expense of repairing pier at foot of

Liberty street 160

land in Mulberry street to be leased . . 164

Attorney to be paid his account . . . 181

to nominate two students for tuition at Colum-

bia College 184

receive a cession of a well and pump . . 186

property at Brooklyn to be secured from injury 222

money to be borrowed by the Comptroller on

its credit . . 54, 58, 112, 227, 259, 330

and Abraham Storms, account between, to be

settled by arbitration .... 40P
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Corporation will pay Savings Bank bonds . . 392

Counsel—
bill for conducting cases of Ridge street, &c. 88

to submit amendment to law for collecting as-

sessments 104

to take measures to have Union place enlarged 128

to examine title of land intended to be bought

for a Market in Gth avenue . . .145
to examine title of W. H. Cornell to lot in

Wooster street 177

of the Corporation associated with the Attorney-

General of the State against the Manhat-

tan Company 198

Counsel's bill on opening 16th street . . .177
County, Queens, resolutions relative to proposed law

for concurrent jurisdiction .... 134

County contingencies, appropriation for . . 329, 410

Court, Supreme, memorial against the removal of the

May term of 123

Courts of the United States, appropriation for fitting up 266

Courts of the United States, accommodation for, to be

provided in the Old iVlms House . . . 141

Court of Errors, to have use of a part of the City Hall 151

Courts, Marine and Assistant Justices, alteration in

law relating to the number of Marshalls, to

serve process ...... 230

Courts, Justices, appropriation for ... , 300

Courts, appropriation for .... 329, 410

Courts, rooms allotted in the City Hall for . . 335

Court, Supreme, resolution relating to a bill to remove

the terms of 360

Court rooms, offices, &c. to be fitted up as appropriated 365
366

Court of Chancery, room for to be furnished . 394, 395

Court, Marine, petition to have roof of repaired . 407
Courtlandt street, sewer to be constructed in . . 264

60
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Covell, Henry, revolutionary soldier, appropriation for 197

Cowsell. Samuel, warrant in favor of ... 94

Cox, J. and T. to be paid for lamps for As.sistant Al-

dermen's room 263

Cox, Jamieson, appropriation infavor of . . . 370

Cozzens, F. S. to pay tax on 8200 only . . .421
Crackers, &c. a law relative to .... 233

Crosby street, corner of and Bleecker street, pump to be

placed at 169

Crosby street, well and pump in . .
•

. . 89

Cross street to be widened . . . . 112, 382

Crowell, Joseph, to have $300 allowed in rent of hay

scales, on account of cholera . . .371
Cummings, Thomas, various appropriations to, for pav-

ing 284, 285
Curb stones, size and quality of .... 180

Curb and gutter stones to be laid in Stuyvesant and

10th streets 253

Curb and gutter stones to be set in 5ih street . . 301

Curb stones, ordinance for laying, in 5lh street . 367

Curb stones, to be laid in 14th street . . . 314

Curr, William, to purchase trees .... 290

Custom House, Committee appointed to negotiate for a

site of land for 414

[ » ]

Daily Sentinel to publish laws, &c. ... 31

Dash. Daniel B. his personal tax remitted . . . 364

Day, Thomas, to be discharged from imprisonment . 294

Debtors' Prison, appropriation for fuel for . . . 273

Decease of Alderman George \u. Smith, and resolu-

tions thereon 249, 250

Deed of lot No. 513 Pearl street, to be executed to

James and George Brooks . . . 166

Deed to John Hopper of a lot in Pearl street . 212
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Deed of cession of part of 21st street accepted . 125

for part of 31st and 32d streets . 129

to be executed to Alexander M. Muir

of lot No. 5 Pearl street . . 13G

of lot No. 513 Pearl street to be exe-

cuted to James and George

Brooks 166

Deed to be executed to Clement C. Moore, for a gore

of land 207

from Corporation to James Clement to be ac-

knowledged 228

of gore of ground, corner of Catharine and Mon-

roe streets, to be executed to Andrew Car-

rigan ....... 291

of gore of ground to be executed to N. Y. Asy-

lum for nominal consideration . . 426

De Forest, Lockwood, payment to .... 47

De Forest, John, to have stall No. 12 Fulton Market 187

De Groot, John and others, petition of, relative to lease

of wharf and ferry to Fort Lee and Bull's

ferry 178, 179

Delancey street, building corner of, for fire engine, &c. 85

Delancey street, building corner of and Attorney street,

appropriation for building at ... 262

Delancey street, building corner of, appropriation for a

bell at 271

Delegation to the Legislature to endeavor to get law

passed relative to interest on unpaid taxes . 22&

Delinquents, return of, on assessments 133, 158, 159, 173

177, 204, 213, 222, 245, 246, 278*,

307, 314, 340, 366, 375, 396, 413,

417, 422, 423, 424

Delux, Jeanette. j^etition of 307

Demming, William, his tax remitted . . . 402

Department of Street Commissioner, a law to amend
the law relative to the . . , .164
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Department, Fire and Building, appropriation for . 291
Depew, Henry, a revolutionary soldier, to have wood

given him for 12 months . . . 206
Depeyster, release of quit rent on land to be sold . 219
Depeyster, William A. to be discharged from judg-

ment 228
Depeyre, Leon, to pay tax on $600 only . . . 304
Deputy Keepers, two to be appointed for the City Pri-

son 28a
Devoe, Thomas F. to have license for a stall in Jeffer-

son Market 318
Dey, Anthony, not to retain vaults, &c. in Cedar street 376

Dikeman, Aaron, to pay tax on 81,000 only . . 392
Dirt, filth, &c. a law relative to .... 233
Disbrow, Levi, to be paid for boring for water . 171

Dispensary, New York, a donation to the 138, 205, 418

New York, petition of ... . 349

Northern, a donation to the . . 138, 318

Distilleries and public sewers, communications between,

to be cut off 215, 363

Dobbs, James and others, permitted to erect a bell at

Manhattan Market square .... 62

Dock, payment for building at Hurl Gate Ferry . 137

Docks and slips, part of rent to be remitted 304, 317, 356

appropriation for . . . 329, 410

public, to be advertised and leased . 391

Documents of the Corporation, how proved . . 136

Dodge, Jeremiah, and others, to pay proportions on

arrears of taxes on assessments . . . 293

Dogs, a law amending a law concerning . . . 11

Dog law, Benjamin Watson to be paid for services

under 171

Dogs, CorneHus Myers to be paid for burying . 236

Dominick, Francis N. to have license for stall No.

10 Catharine Market 433

Donaldson, James, judgment against, to be cancelled . 372
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Door to be cut in Alms House to lead to the garden,

and appropriation for the same . . . 338

Doorkeeper, a permanent one to be appointed to Sub

Watch House, corner Attorney and Delancey

streets ....... 365

Doremus, a private Watchman, a reward to . . 219

Doughty, Michael, his bond cancelled ... 67

Doughty, Edward, appointed Assessor on various ordi-

nances, in lieu of Benjamin Wright 344, 345, 346,

347, 348

Dover street, widening of .... 49, 89

to be regulated and repaved . . 152

estimate for paving .... 173

assessment for paving part of . . 366

to be renumbered .... 386

return of delinquents on assessment for

regulating and paving . . . 424

Drain, ordinance for building, in Bridge street . 172

Drain, estimates for, in Bridge street . . . 200

Drain to be constructed across West street . . 237

Drain, assessment for building, in Bridge street . 369

Drains to be opened 332

Drains or sewers to be put in Fulton and Vesey streets 215

Drake, Jacob, and John Nitchie, new Loan Officers,

appropriation in favor of .... 214

Duane street, widening sidewalks of ... 55

Duane street, leave to assign lease of lot corner of 166

Dupuis, Delarine and Company, resolution relative to

their supplying the poor with soup . 255, 256

Dusenberry, Daniel, resolution relative to a balcony in

front of his house 315

[ E
]

Edrenton, John, executors of, to have lease granted of

land in Pearl street 202

Egerton, executors of, permitted to transfer lease of

lot in Pearl street to Washington Insurance Co. 310
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:Eig}ith Avenue—
delinquents tor extending .... 60

paving ot" . . . . . . . 61

cession of well and pump at . . . 186

salary of Superintendent for working . . 260

petition for a well and pump on . . . 274

appropriation for repairs of . . . . 293

appropriation for work on .... 299

return of delinquents on assessment for paving 396

^Eighth stre t—
paving of 108

return of delinquents on assessments for paving 158

ordinance for a well and pump in . . . 182

to be opened ...... 387

well to be dug and pump placed in . . 407

Eighth ward, Liberty Pole may be erected in . . 225

Eighteenth street, assessment for regulating, and for a

well and pump 133, 416

to be regulated and paved . . . 253, 254

return of delinquents on assessment for a well

and pump in 245

ordinance for regulating and paving, and for a

well and pump in .... 257,431

to be opened 398

Eighty-fourth street to be opened .... 379

Election for Mayor, memorial for amending the mode of 124

Election, payment to James Kinney, for use of room for 170

Election, Charter, in the 15th ward, carpenter work

at, to be paid for 216

Election, Charter, in 1st ward, use ofroom and house for

same to be paid for .... 234, 309

Election, Charter, Inspectors of, may have one addi-

tional Clerk each . ..... 282

Elections, appropriations for .... 306, 329

Eleventh street to be regulated and paved . 90, 108
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Eleventh street, sidewalks of, to be paved . 212iS3S

Eleventh street, ordinance for paving sidewalks of . 295

Eleventh street, ordinance for a well and pump in . 307

Eleventh street, assessment for paving sidewalks of,

confirmed ....... 38^'-

Eleventh ward, part of sidewalks in, to be paved 358

Elm street, lease of lot No. 3, to be granted to Timo-

thy R. Greene 160

Elm street, lease of lot No. 2, to be granted to Mary
Hamilton 163

Enaigrants, remonstrance to Legislature against any

additional tax on 382

Encumbering of Front street, persons to be sued for

doing so 267

Engine—
house in Beaver street, upper part to be leased 46

house, estimate for building in Wooster street 185

appropriation for a new one for Company No. 23 262

leaders, law to protect from injury at fires . 279

No. 44, appropriation for painting . . 304

Hook and Ladder Company in Beaver street,

room over to be for public purposes . 309

houses. Watchmen to report if they are not fre-

quented by boys . . . .316, 317

Engines, an appropriation for dragging same during

the cholera 293

Engineers, taking them from Fire Companies, an ordi-

nance relating thereto 375

Estimate— 5
Commissioners of, to have a map of the property ^

to be taken for opening the Five Points 254

for a bridge at the foot of Hubert street . 273

Commissioners of, to be applied to in lieu of Da-

vid Marsh, jun. and John Slidell, deceased 280

and assessment, Commissioners of, how to be

nominated 312
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Estimate and assessment, report of Commissioners for

widening Cedar street objected to . . 375

Estimate foi- furnishing paving stones, referred, &c. . 390

Estimate to be procured for 200 locust posts . . 406

Evening Journal to publish laws, &c. ... 30

Everitt, N. C. petition of, to have bond surrendered 211

bond of to be cancelled . . . 285

Ewen, Daniel, appropriation in favor of, for a map 122

Ewen, Benjamin, to have a butcher's stand . . 387

Examination for pure w^ater, appropriation for . 286

Excavation of well at reservoir, appropriation for . 161

Excavation of well at reservoir, to be extended . 429

Exchange place to be widened .... 262

Execution of Jas. Ransom, expense of to be audited 237

Execution of Jas. Ransom, Sheriff's account of . 187

Extended, Wooster street to be . . . . 244

Extension of Fire Limits 164

[ F
]

Fairchilds, Morton, to have butcher's stand . . 254

Fast day, appointment of a, on account of cholera 254, 255

Fellows, Thomas, personal tax of, reduced . 139, 364

Fees, amount of, taken by officers under the Corporation

to be reported annually .... 403

Fences to be placed round various lots in the 15th ward 226,

227

Fences to be erected around vacant lots in 5th, 8th, 1 1th

and 15th wards, and assessors appointed .. 243

Fence, petition of George W. Berrian, to erect one 303

Fence to be put round block of ground near Broome,

Ridge and Attorney streets . . . .182
Fenced in, vacant lots on Ann and Fulton streets to be 272

273

Fenced in, vacant lots in 11th ward to be . . 274

Fenced in. vacant lots to be, at the corner of Chambers

and Chapel streets 372
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Fencing—
lots in 13th and 15tli wards, ordinance for 245

vacant lots in 5th, 8th, 11th, and 15th wards,

ordinance for ..... 261

vacant lots in 7th ward, ordinance to be prepar-

ed for 267, 282

vacant lots in 14th ward, ordinance for . . 277

vacant lots in 9th ward, ordinance for . 278, 282

lot No. 107, Cedar street, ordinance for . 367

Ferris, Ebenezer E. to have a butcher's stand . 396

Ferris, Philip, to have a butcher's stand . . . 315

Ferries, Joint Committee on, to protect Corporation pro-

perty at Brooklyn 222

Ferry—
at Hurl Gate, payment for building a dock at 137

Williamsburgh, piers at to be extended, Alc. 143

street, ordinance to clean and repair sewers in 129

street, estimate for cleansing sewers in . . 177

to Bull's Ferry and Fort Lee, petition for . 179

to Bull's Ferry and Fort Lee, report of Com-

mittee relative thereto. . . 209, 210

street assessment for cleansing sewers in . 296

pier at Brooklyn, to be repaired . . . 303

to Fort Lee, lease to be executed for a . 352

Hurl Gate, certain roads to be closed . . 355

Share of lease at foot of Grand street, permitted

to be transferred 358

to Jersey City, lease allowed to be transferred 399

Hurl Gate, appropriation for fixtures at . 412

Fickett, Samuel and Francis, cession of well and pump

by 221

Fickett, S. Superintendent of Wharves, his sureties 289

Field, Captain, grant to 80

Fifth avenue—
curb stones to be placed along . 54, 61, 118

assessment for regulating . . . .133
61
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Fifth avenue—
proprietors of lots on, to be allowed to enclose

fifteen feet in front . . . .165
return of delinquents on assessment for paving 173

appropriation for regulating .... 272

Fifth street-

sunken lot to be filled in .... 35

to be opened and regulated . 60, 62, 241, 412

to be widened 97

paving to be continued .... 264

ordinance for paving .... 265, 296

buildings remaining in to be removed . . 273

curb and gutter stones to be set in . . 301

return of delinquents on assessments for widen-

ing, opening, and paving . . 314, 423

sidewalks to be laid and paved . . 332, 426

ordinance for pitching and regulating . . 341

Luke Kip to have time to pay assessments for

opening and widening .... 356

part of to be called Washington place, width

of carriage way in, &c. . . . 363

ordinance for laying sidewalks, and curb and

gutter stones of 367

assessment for paving 374

Fifteenth street to be regulated and paved . 69, 79

Fifteenth ward to be created by a division of the ninth 148

a Sunday officer for, to be temporarily

appointed by the Mayor . . 170

various lots in to be fenced . 226, 227

number of Watchmen in to be increased 337

Filth, a law relative to 233

Filled in and regulated, 3d street to be . . .253
the well in Water street to be . . .281
low grounds between 1st and 2d avenues to be 287

Finance, law creating a department of, &c. . . 14

Finance Committee recommend reservation in certain

cases for boats belonging to United States . 160
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Fitzroy road to be closed 288

Fitzroy road, property there belonging to Alexander

Knox, regulation respecting . . 338, 339

Fink, Arnest, jun. to have butcher's license . . 377

Finn, James, to have permission to erect iron railing

in front of his house 431

Fire—
limits, law for extending .... 42

wardens duties of, to be published . . 70

wardens of the 9th and 15th wards to be di-

vided 203

and building department, law creating and pre-

scribing the duties of its officers . . 71

engine No. 10, house to be enlarged . 77, 100

engine and house to be built for their use . 85

and building department, estimates for pumps

in 13th street, referred to . . .124
and building Commissioners to get estimates for

building hose house in Wooster street 177

and Building, Commissioners of, to have a Clerk 186

and Building, Commissioners to obtain estimates

for building a public privy . . .185
and Building, Commissioners appropriation for 291,

305, 329, 410

department to be supplied with 4,000 feet of

hose 171

department, Thomas D. Howe to receive his

salary as a Commissioner of . . . 215

Commissioner, to contract for a new engine for

Company No. 11 391

and Water Committees, hereafter to be joined 171

limits extended .... 154,396,397

Franklin Insurance Company to pay tax on

$185,800 203

arms and fire works, a law relative to . , 233
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Fires—
a law relating to 239, 240

law to protect engine leaders and hose from in-

jury at 279

regulations relative to watchmen and church

bells on alarm being given . . . 336

a look out to be kept for, at corner of Attorney

and Dclancey streets .... 350

Companies, an ordinance relative to taking en-

gines from 375

in Greenwich village, appropriation for suffer-

ers by 420

Firemen's widows and orphans, an appropriation for 136, 238

Firemen must serve three years before appointed hy-

drant men 200

First avenue, water course in to be opened . . 295

First avenue to be regulated and paved . . 311,384

First avenue, ordinance for regulating and paving 334,416

First avenue, petition to remove surplus earth from 405, 406

First avenue to be opened 379

First street, junction of and North assessment for a

well and pump in . . . . . . 416

Finch, Ferris, to be released from tax . . .157
Fine, Michael Rabel to be relieved from . . .149
Fine against John Moran, to be remitted . . .168
Fine against Henry Allen, to be remitted . . 209

Five Points, map of property to be taken for opening

at, to be furnished to Commissioners of Esti-

mate and Assessment 254

Fixtures, appropriation for, at Hurl Gate ferry . 412

Flanagan, a lease to be granted to him of common land 404

Fleming, Robert, to have residue of a judgment refunded 340

Forestall, P. to pay tax on 82,000 only . . . 401

Forsyth street, lease of lot to be granted to John Brem-

ner 150

Fort Lee, petition for ferry to . . . .179
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Fort Gansevoort, ceded to John Jacob Astor . . 228

Fort, Red, a bridge to be built inside of . . . 251

Fort Lee, lease to be executed for a ferry to . . 352

Forty-second street to be opened .... 101

Fosdick, R. B. payment of his bill .... 120

Fourth avenue, lease of lot on, No. 129, to be granted 177

Fourth avenue, to be opened ..... 379

Fourth street—
building well in . . . . . .103
paving of, to be continued .... 264

ordinance for paving and regulating 265, 405, 425

sidewalks of, to be laid .... 332

ordinance for laying sidewalks of . . 367

assessment for paving confirmed . . . 374

assessment for wells and pumps in . . 416

to be fdled in and regulated . . 387, 405, 412

return of delinquents on assessment for paving 422

ordinance for a well and pump in . . . 425

Fourteenth street—
delinquents for regulating and paving . 31, 158

paving of .108
to be regulated and paved . . . .311
curb and gutter stones and sidewalks to be laid

in 314

ordinance for regulating .... 334

assessment confirmed for laying curb and gut-

ter stones and sidewalks of . . . 388

Fowler, Charles, transfer of stall to ... 70

Frankfort street, ordinance to clean and repair sewers

in ....... 129

Franklin street, assessment for repairing of . . 48

Franklin Fire Insurance Co. to pay tax on 8185,800 203

Frazer, Jesse, cession of well and pump by him . 186

Freedom of the City to be presented to the Hon. Mar-

tin Van Buren 221

Freedom of the City, presentation of, to Commodore

Daniel T. Patterson .... 250
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J^ront street—
ordinance for pitching and paving . . 221

rent of lot in, to be appraised by John Leonard 225

to be opened 227

to be regulated and paved .... 253

persons who encumbered same to be proceeded

against 267

return of delinquents on assessment for widen-

ing, regulating and paving . . 278, 423

assessment for regulating and paving . . 379

Fuel, appropriation for . . 147, 219, 273, 281

Fuel to be purchased for Watch Houses . . 391

Fulton street. No. 14, cellar under Washington Market 63

Fulton street, drains or sewers to be put in . . 215

Fulton street, vacant lots on, to be fenced in, &c. 272, 273

Fulton Market, Manhattan water to be brought to . 63

Fulton Ferry, Brooklyn, bulkhead at . . .124
Fund, Sinking, Commissioners of, unable to pay Corpo-

ration bonds to Savings Bank . . 392, 393

Furniture to be provided for the room for Court of

Chancery, &c 394, 395

[ G ]

Gas^
lamp posts, 500 to be procured . . .105
and lamps, appropriation for ... 306

Manhattan Company, authorized to lay down

gas pipes in the public streets . . 319

petition for, on the premises of General Society

of Mechanics and Tradesmen . 334, 335

Hudson, Murray, Chambers and Warren streets,

to be lighted with 397

Bridge and Broad streets, to be lighted with

407, 408

Manhattan Company, and Corporation, contract

between, approved . . . .411
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Gay street to be opened ..... 384

Gelston, John, petition of, relative to a nuisance in 12th

ward 124

Godine, Francis, transfer of stall to . . .113
Goerck street, boring for water in ...» 40

Goerck street to be regulated and paved . . 378

Goerck street, ordinance for paving and regulating . 389

Gold street, ordinance for cleaning and repairing sewer

in 296

Goodheart, William, transfer of stall to ... 65

Goodrich's map of N. Y. to be furnished to members

of both Boards and various officers . . 210

Goodwin, Coulter, to pay tax on 8600 only . . 309

Gordon, to be discharged from payment of judgment . 356

Gore of ground, corner Catharine and Monroe streets,

deed of to be executed to Andrew Carrigan 291

in Houston street to be sold for assess-

ment 336

formed by extension of Canal street, to

be thrown into public street 352, 353

a deed of to be executed to the New
York Orphan Asylum . . 426

Goss, Francis, and others, permitted to sink a bulkhead

on south line of South street . . . 161

Gould, S. warrant to issue in his favor ... 78

Gouverneur slip, building bulkhead at , . . 91

pier at, to be put in order . . 146

assessment for building bulkhead across 374

return of delinquents on assessment for

bulkhead at .... 423

Governor's room at the City Hall to be appropriated

for pictures, &c. 185

Graham, JohnL. lease of property sold for assessment,

to be delivered to 355

Grand street, boring for water at its intersection with

Wooster 40, 107
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Grand street, well aiul pump in .... 68

estimate for a pump and pipe in . 158

return of delinquents on assessment for

boring for water in . . . 159

pump in to be removed . . . 319

additional lamps to be placed in . . 354

slip, ordinance for building a bulkhead

across 361. 362

Grand Jury room to be enlarged .... 81

Granite, blue, to bo used for curb stones . . 180

Grant to be prepared to Austin L. Sands, of land at foot

of Bridge street, Brooklyn .... 353

Graves, Rosw^ell, to be removed as an Assessor in va-

rious ordinances 174

Gray, William, may have lease of hay scales transferred 172

regulation as to his salary as acting Su-

perintendent of Wharves . . 286

Gray, Henry, to be discharged from penalty . 404

Greene, Timothy R. to have lease of lot No. 3 Elm
street 160

Greene street, wooden pump to be placed in . 149

well and pump in . . . .61, 97

estimate for a pump in . . .177
Greenwich lane, sidewalks of to be paved . 48, 55, 385

return of delinquents on assessment for

paving 417

kennels and crossing to be altered . 425

Greenwich Market, Clerk of to take charge of 6th ave-

nue Market 298

Greenwich Village, appropriation for sufferers by fire in 420

Griffin, Gilbert, to have license for stall No. 40, Ca-

tharine Market 433

Griswold, Nathaniel, appropriation in favor of, for ex-

cavating mud 364

Ground, plot of, conveyed by Samuel B. Ruggles, to

ncp»/^ ;iR a Dark ...... 137
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Ground, owners of, in and about Stuyvesants meadows,

to be relieved from the expense of high filling , 159

Grounds, low, between 1st and 2d avenues, to be filled

in 287

Grove ssreet, laying sidewalks of .... 83

return of delinquents on assessment for

laying sidewalks of ... 133

Guion, , Clerk of Bellevue Alms House, his salary

to be increased 403

Gulick, James, appropriation for horses to drag engines,

&;c. during the cholera ..... 293

Gutter stones, size and quality of ... . 180

to be laid in 14th street . . . 314

ordinance for laying in 5th street . 367

on roof of City Hall to be repaired . 404

Gutter and curb stones to be laid in Stuyvesant and

] 0th streets 253

to be set in 5th street . 301

[ H
]

Hack hire, Comptroller to draw his warrant for . 99

Hall, Lucretia, permitted to transfer lease of hay scales 172

Halsey, James M. petition of, to transfer share of lease

of ferry foot of Grand street .... 358

Halstead, Pearson S. to have butcher's stand . . 153

Halstead, Ann B. to have lease of lots renewed 364, 365

Hamilton, Mary, to have lease of lot in Elm street 163

Hammond street, sidewalks of, to be regulated 49, 55

Hammersley street, assessment for a well and pump in 133

return of delinquents on assessment for well

and pump in 173

sidewalks in to be laid and paved 254, 289, 290

ordinance for paving sidewalks in . 257, 295

Hanover street to be widened , . . .167
Hanshee, Jacob, to have a butcher's license . . 433

Harlaem rail road, map of 80

62
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Harlaem school, regulation respecting colored children 205

Rail road Company, resolution respecting 207, 208

Harpell, James W. transfer of stall to ... 45

Harpell, John, transfer of stall to 45

Harper, James and John, personal tax reduced . 176

Harrison street, pier to be built at foot of . . 50

Harrison, Richard F. transfer of stall to . . 99

Harrison, William, to be relieved from personal tax 360

Harsen, Cornelius, personal tax reduced . . 156

Hart, Eli, and Goold Hoyt, to part expense of repair-

ing pier at foot of Courtlandt street . . 202

Haviland, Caleb D. personal tax remitted . . 392

Hawes, John H. Hobart, personal tax remitted . 156

Hawk, Madison, judgment against to be cancelled . 388

Hay—
law to regulate the sale of . . . .167
scales, Mrs. Hall permitted to transfer lease of 172

a Weighmaster and Inspector of bundled, to be

appointed 328

scales, an abatement to be made in the rent of,

on account of the cholera , . . 371

loose, vessels laden with, regulations respecting 373

and straw, law relative to the sale of . . 420

Hayes, James, to be released from payment of tax 431

Hays, Horace, to be released from payment of tax 309

Hays, Jacob, salary of, as Sergeant at Arms to the

Board of Aldermen 360

Health, Board of, to erect cholera hospitals . . 225

appropriation for 249, 263, 292, 304, 329,

349, 410

Assistant Alderman Charles G. Ferris

appointed a member of . . 258

Healy, Bethiah, his tax remitted . '. . . 422

Heath, John, to have lease of lot , . . . 431

Hedden, Elizabeth, petition of .... 291

Hell Gate ferry, certain roads leading to, to be closed 356
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Hell Gate ferry, appropriation for fixtures at . .412
Hendricks, Herman, to pay certain tax . . . 176

Henning, Joseph L. transfer of stall to . . . 387

Henry, Michael, to pay personal tax on 8500 only . 392

Henry street, buildings in to be renumbered . . 40

Hester street, assessment for repaying of . . 48

Heyer, Walter E. discharged from payment of taxes 235

to have 812 remitted to him . 316

Hill, Joseph, transfer of stall to .... 265

Hilton, Benjamin, to have lease continued . . 135

Hinchman, George, appropriation to for injury received 400

Hinman, John E. and wife, cessions made by them of

parts of 31st and 32d streets, accepted . . 129

Hitchcock, W. R. and others to sink a bulkhead . 161

Hoboken street to be regulated and paved . . 213

drain to be constructed at the foot of . . 276

assessment for paving .... 388

return of delinquents for regulating, paving, &c. 423

Hockman, William, to be paid for repairing pier . 128

to be paid for building dock at Hell Gate ferry 137

to have contract for repairing pier No. 6 . 166

appropriation for building pier at foot of Harri-

son street by 242

appropriation in favor of, for building bulkheads 298

Hodge, John, to pay tax on 8600 only for house No.

107 Hammersley street .... 183

Hoffman, John, transfer of stall to .... 70

Hoffman, Samuel, to have an abatement of rent of a

boat district . . . , . . .371
Hogs, persons taking, to the public pound to be paid 274

Holden, Thomas, personal tax reduced . . . 359

Hollingen, P. v^^arrant in favor of his heirs . . 82

Hook and Ladder Company, No. 4, appropriation for a

truck for 271

Hopkins, John, and others, to be discharged from im-

prisonment 139



Hopkins & Hawley, rent of lot in their occupation to

be appraised 225

Hopper, John, to have a deed of lot in Pearl street 212

Horse racing, John Armstrong to be relieved from the

penalty for ...... 206

Horse racing, Isaac Q. Underbill relieved from a judg-

ment for 206

Horton, Abraham, transfer of stall to ... 369

Hosack, David, his tax remitted . . . .157
Hose truck, No. 1, removed to Mulberry street . 65

Companies, two new to be organized . . 66

4,000 feet of, to be supplied to the Fire Depart-

ment 171

house, estimates to be got for building one in

Wooster street 177

house for Company No. 3, appropriation for

building same 201

carts, appropriation for three . . .271
Company, No. 4, location of ... 313

Hospital, Small Pox, building on Blackwell's Island al-

lowed to be used as 123

Hospitals to be erected by the Board of Health to al-

leviate cholera 225

Hospitals, Ophthalmia, to be built on Long Island

farms 258

Houghtalen, James H. to have a butcher's license . 318

Houston street, sidewalks of to be paved . 289, 290

ordinance for paving sidewalks of . 296

gore of ground in, to be sold for assess-

ment 336

House to be removed, corner of Pearl and Elm street 83

House of Refuge, appropriation for an additional build-

ing at 410, 425

Houses in Broadway to be numbered . . 213,215

Howard, Bethuel, transfer of stall to ... 147

Howard and Lovejoy to be paid for refreshments for

Jurors and Officers 284
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Howe, Thomas D. to receive his salary as Commis-

sioner of the Fire Department . . .215
Howell, B. B. and others, petition of, relative to a ces-

sion of land 381, 382

Howes, J. W. J. to pay tax on 81,000 only . . 360

Howland, John H. to pay tax on 82,500 only . 139

Hubert street, battery, foot of, to be sold, &c. 69, 83

proposed estimate for bridge, at foot of 273

Hudson street to be lighted with gas . . . 397

Humane Society, petition of 283

Huntington and Tompkins, appropriation for their ex-

penses 199

Hyde, Daniel S. transfer of stall to ... 381

Hydrant Fire Company, law forming ... 25

law relative to, amended . 200

Hydraulic machine, appropriation for ... 306

[ I ]

Impeachment, articles of, to be prepared against the

Justice and Clerk of 1st, 2d and 3d wards Court 306

Imprisonment of Cornelius Chevois, John Hopkins and

William Luyster, to be discharged from . 139

James Carrigan to be discharged from 292

James and C. Vought, to be released

from .... 307, 308

David Butler, to be discharged from . 349

David Coghlan, to be discharged from 427

Independence, National, not to be celebrated on account

of cholera • 230, 231

Infantry, Corps of Light, from Hartford,'to be received

by the Mayor, &c. c . . . . 178

Ingersoll, Solomon, personal tax of, remitted . . 392

Insane persons, expense of to be communicated . 48

Inspectors of Weights and Measures to be appointed

to each District of the City . . . .146
Inspectors, law for the appointment of additional . 368
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Inspectors, City Office, to have a copy of Williams'

Register 169

Inspector's, City Deputy, amount of his salary . 336

Inspector, ('ity, to procure estimates for 200 locust

posts 406

Inspector of Pavements to be appointed . . 242

Inspector of Bundled Hay to be appointed . . 328

Inspector of Carts, an ordinance to be prepared for the

appointment of an . . . . .381
Inspectors of Ij^lection to be paid for carpenters' work

done 216

Inspectors of Election may have one additional Clerk

each 282

Inspectors of Streets, sureties for 2d, 3d, and 15th wards,

accepted 229

Inspectors of Streets, sureties for 1st, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th

8th, 10th, 11th, 13th, and 14th wards, accepted 231

Inspectors of Streets, sureties for 9th and 12th wards

accepted 232

Inspectors of Streets, for 15th ward, appropriation for 253

Inspectors of Streets, for the 8th ward, his securities 310

Interest on unpaid taxes, delegation to get a law rela-

tive to same passed ..... 226

Interest account, appropriation for . . . 329, 410

Interest, payment of, to Michael Burnham on his as-

sessment 354

Intestate accounts, appropriation for ... 329

Iron—
pipe, petition to lay one under ground . . 251

pipes, appropriation for ... 12, 87

pipes to convey water, to be laid in certain

streets 151

pumps, reward for detection of persons injuring 32

railing for Watch House in Prince street . 69

railings in front of buildings, petition of N. W.
Stuyvesant and others, for . . . 336



Iron railing, petition for, in 6th street . . .231
Iron railing, petition of Robert Svvanton to erect . 398

Iron railing, James Finn, permitted to erect . . 431

Irving place, to be opened and so called, after Wash-

ington Irving 380

Isaacs, Joseph, to give bond, &c D4

Island, plan for regulating a part of tlie . . . 359

[ J
]

Jackson Marine Insurance Company not to pay tax 268

Jackson, William, to pay tax on $600 only . . 422

Jacob street, ordinance to clean and repair sewer in 129

Jacob street, assessment for cleaning sewer in . 296

Jacobs, John, payment for medical attendance to . 82

Jacobs, Widow, to be allowed time to pay her assess-

ment 353

Jacocks, Benjamin, butcher's stall transferred to .381
James slip, to be paved and a drain built therein 41, 89

Jaques, Daniel, to have one month's rent of docks and

slips abated 317

Jefferson street, sidewalks of to be paved . . 333

Jefferson street, pier to be built in front of , . 368

Jennings, Joseph, to pay tax on 87,000 only . . 201

Jersey City, lease of ferry allowed to be transferred 399

Joachin, L. sen. to pay personal tax on 8500 only 380

Johnson, William S. and others, allowed to pay propor-

tions of arrears of taxes on assessments in 12th

ward 293

Johnson, David, butcher's stall transferred to . . 297

Joint Committee, the Fire and Water Committees here-

after to be 171

Jones street, assessment for repaying ratified, &c. 374, 375

return of delinquents on assessments for

regulating and paving . . . 423

permission to remove a house in . 431

Journal of Commerce to publish laws, &c. . . 31
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Judgment for horse racing, Isaac Q. Underhill, relieved

from 206

Judgment against John Lumbert to be discharged . 217

William A. Depeyster to be dis-

charged .... 228

James Gordon to be discharged . 356

S. B. Solomons to be discharged . 357

James Donaldson to be cancelled . 372

John S. Sparks to be cancelled . 372

Owen McCabe to be cancelled . 373

Samuel Neilson to be cancelled . ^373

Ezra Waring to be cancelled . 373

Thomas Begly to be cancelled . 383

Madison Hawk to be cancelled . 388

John Armstrong to be remitted . 406

Robert Sayer to be remitted . 422

Frederick Stanley to be remitted . 422

Richard Savage to be discharged . 408

William Slowley to be discharged 408

Judgment and costs against Robert Fleming to be re-

funded 340

July 4th, Committee of Arrangements for celebrating 37

Military to use public grounds for review, on 37

arrangements for celebrating . . 38

Jurors, refreshments for, to be paid . . .163
Jurors and Officers, payment for refreshments for . 284

Justices Assistant Courts, law as to Marshals serving

process of 230

Courts, appropriation for . . 300,329,410

of Marine Court, petition of, to have roof of

the Court repaired 407

Juvenile delinquents, appropriation to Society for re-

formation of 26, 246
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[ K
]

Keepers, two Deputy, to be appointed for City Prison 263

Keeper and Deputy of City Hall and Record Office to

be appointed, their salaries, &c. . . 308, 336

Kellogg, Washington, his tax remitted . . . 402

Kemble, , petition of, relative to taxes . . 156

Kennels, crossing Greenwich street, to be altered . 425

Ketttletas, Eugene, released from tax ... 98

Keyser, Ernest, renewal of lease to . . , 53

Keys, Christopher, warrant in favor of . . 56

Kill, Great, Road, and 12th street, land between to be

filled in, regulated, and bulkheads built for a Mar-

ket place, and appropriations made to do so . 417

Kingsbridge, appropriation to repair, &c. . 276, 330

King, petition of, for lease of lot on Peck slip . . 155

King, John, to be released from personal tax . 176

King and Mead, petitions of, to assign leases of lots on

Peck slip 178

King, Henry H. to pay personal tax on 83,000 only . 235

King, James G. his tax remitted .... 401

Kinney, James, to be paid for use of room to hold elec-

tion in 170, 234, 309

Kip, Luke, to have time to pay assessment . . 356

Knox, Thomas, to be partially released from payment

of tax 175

Knox, Allen and others, to have property in Fitzroy

road appraised, &c. .... 338, 339

Kuypers, Rev. Dr. to be relieved from payment of tax 212

[ L
]

Lafayette place to be paved 301

ordinance for paving . . . 367

Lambert, John, to be discharged from a judgment . 207

Lamps, <kc. appropriation for .... 94

Ridge and Attorney streets to be lighted with 153

63
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Lamps, 55 to be erected in the 11th ward . . 234

52 to be erected in the 12th ward . . 234

and clock to be furnished to the Board of As-

sistant Aldermen 236

appropriation for, for Assistant Aldermen's

room 263

and Gas, appropriations for . 306, 329, 410

16 to be placed in Washington square . 312

burning gas of N. Y. Company, regulations re-

specting lighting same .... 354

12 additional to be placed in Spring street . 354

7 additional to be placed in Grand street . 354

and Watch District to be extended to 21st

street 389

Land under water granted to Thomas C. Taylor, Cor-

poration to get repossession of ... 243

Land to be taken to regulate Morton street . . 261

Lands and places, appropriation for . . 329, 410

Land at foot of Bridge street, Brooklyn, a grant of to

Austin L. Sands 353

Land for a street, ceded by B. B. Howell and others,

accepted 381, 382

Lands, public, a portion of required for site of Custom

House 414

Land between Great Kill Road and 12th street, to be

filled in, regulated, &c. for a Market Place, and

appropriation for the same . . . .417
Lane, Amity, to be opened 243

to be closed 285

return of delinquents on assessment for

opening ..... 307

Laing, Andrew, transfer of stall to ... 264

Latimer, Oliver D. appropriation to for Macadamizing

3d avenue 339

Laws of the Common Council to be published in vari-

ous newspapers 31
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Laws of the State, &c. to be delivered to members of

the Common, Council, &c. 58, 172, 263, 277

relating to school money . . . . 11

amending law concerning dogs . . . 11

Law making appropriation for laying down iron pipes,

&c. 12, 87

creating a Department of Finance . . 14

creating a City Inspector's Department . . 17

forming a Hydrant Company ... 25

making an appropriation to the Society for the

Reformation of Juvenile Delinquents . 26

making a further appropriation for Macadamizing

3d avenue ...... 27

making a further appropriation for city expendi-

ture 27

designating the salaries of the Clerk and Serjeant

at Arms to the Board of Assistant Aldermen 28

to continue in force the present laws of the Cor-

poration 29, 67, 430

for extending fire limits to be published in the

Corporation papers . . . . 42, 70

amending law to regulate City Watch . . 63

amending law for prevonting fires . 67, 115

creating a Fire and Building Department, and pre-

scribing the duties thereof ... 71

creating a Street Commissioner's Department . 73

concerning dogs, second section suspended . 86

constituting a Market Committee ... 92

for better regulation of butchers ... 92

relative to the school fund, adding Catholic Be-

nefit Society 93

to authorize the construction of the N. Y. and

Harlaem Rail Road . . . .108
to prevent driving sleighs without bells . . 120

relative to assessments for paving, to be sent to

the Legislature 123
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Law relative to the Alms House farm, Queen's County 134

relating to the mode of proving the ordinances,

records, &c. of the Common Council . 134

proposed as to ground conveyed by Samuel B.

Ruggles 137

to be prepared for alteration of plan of the City 127

draft of, in reference to water, to be sent to the

Legislature 129

to bo prepared and ibrvvarded to the Legislature

relative to Chamberlain's salary . . 135

to be prepared to divide the City into districts re-

lative to inspection and sealing of Weights and

Measures 146

to be applied for to enable the Public Adminis-

trator to charge commission . . . 148

to be prepared for an additional Police Office . 148

to be prepared authorizing Collectors to charge

per centage on unpaid taxes . . . 148

to be applied for, to extend fire hmits 1 54, 396, 397

to amend the law relative to Street Commission-

er's Department 164

to regulate the sale of hay .... 167

dog, Benjamin Watson to be paid for services

under the 171

creating and regulating Alms House . 187, 197

relative to Hydrant Fire Company amended . 200

relating to estimates in the Street Commissioner's

and Fire and Building Department . 203

making an appropriation to the Public School

Society of New York .... 220

relating to cleansing the public streets 223, 224, 241

relative to interest on unpaid taxes, delegation to

get same passed 226

ceding to John Jacob Astor fort Gansevoort . 228

alteration of, relative to the number of Marshals

to serve process, in Marine and other Courts 230
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Law relative to dirt, manure, filth, fireworks, squibs,

crackers, &c. . . . . 233

relating to swine and neat cattle 237, 238, 239

relating to fires . . . . 239, 240

to authorize the removal of prisoners to Black-

well's or any other island within the County 248

to protect engine leaders and hose from injury

at fires 279

to regulate carts and cartmen . . 286, 287

relative to cartmen depositing any substance on

vacant lots 302

proposed relative to regulation, &c. of a part of

the City 302, 303

respecting the Commissioners ofthe Sinking Fund 320

relative to the Police of the City . . .321
to appoint Water Commissioners . . 341, 342

memorial for amendment of, relative to authority

of the Corporation to close streets and roads 352

Corporation, James Gordon to be discharged

from further payment of judgment for breach

of 356

to be presented for appointment of one or more

additional Inspectors of Weights and Measures 368

to extend Watch and Lamp District . . 389

relative to the sale of hay and straw . . 420

Laws, various, a Committee appointed to procure the

passage of 150

relating to the City and County ofNew York to

be published for the use of Corporation . 217

of the State, appropriation for compiling and

printing same ..... 258

Lawrence, A. H. to pay personal tax on $2,000 only 380

Lawrens and Canal street, at intersection of, water to

be bored for 162

Le Roy, Jacob, relative to a water grant . . 378

Le Roy, his heirs to have a water grant . . 432
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Lease of lot, corner of Chatham street and Tryon row,

to be continued to Benjamin Hilton . . 135

to be let, corner of Nassau and Wall streets . 143

of lots at Brooklyn to be assigned to Zeheniah

M. Concklin 145

of lot on Forsyth street to be granted to John

Bremner . . . . . . .150
of part of Old Alms House to be granted to the

United States 150

of lot No. 24 Peck slip, to be granted to King and

Mead 155

of lot in Elm street to be granted to Timothy R.

Greene 160

to be executed to Mary Hamilton . . 163

of Corporation land in Mulberry street to be sold 164

of lot, corner of William and Duane street, peti-

tion to assign same . . . . .166
of hay scales may be transferred from Hall to

Gray 172

of property corner of 3cl street and Bowery, J.

Van Tassel to have extension of . .174
of lot No. 129 on 3d and 4th avenues, to be exe-

cuted to John M. Bloodgood . . .177
of lots on Peck slip may be assigned . . 178

of ferry to Fort Lee and Bull's ferry, and of

w^harf at the foot of Canal street, granted . 179

to be executed to executors of John Edrenben

of land in Pearl street 202

of ferry to Fort Lee and Bull's Ferry, report of

Committee relative to .... 209,210

Leases two, of property sold for assessments and not

redeemed, to be sold . . . . .219
10, of property sold for assessments, ordered to

be executed 199

all future, recommended to reserve right of

boats belonging to the United States. . 160
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Lease of lot of land sold for assessment, certificate of

to be authenticated 251

Lease of lot of land sold to J. H. Brown for assess-

ments, to be executed and delivered . . 292

Lease of docks and slips, part of rent thereon to be re-

mitted 304,317,356

Lease to be executed for a ferry to Fort Lee . . 352

Lease of property sold for assessment to John L. Gra-

ham, to be delivered 355

Lease of ferry at foot of Grand street, a share of same

permitted to be transferred .... 358

Lease of lots in Chatham street to be renewed to Ann

B. Halsted 364, 365

Leases of twelve lots of property sold for assessment

to be executed and delivered to Isaac Adreance 377

Lease of lot sold to David Bryson for assessment to be

executed 390

Lease to be granted of pubHc docks and slips for one

year 391

Lease of Jersey Ferry, allowed to be transferred . 399

Lease of public wharves, district 2 and 4, one month's

rent, to be abated from .... 400

Lease of common land held by James Flannagan, to be

granted to him 404

Leases of twenty lots, sold to George Lovett and others,

executed and delivered .... 408

Leases to be executed and delivered of land sold to

William Mandeville for an assessment . . 418

Lease of lot corner of Elm and Leonard streets, to be

executed to John Heath .... 431

Lee, Fort, lease to be executed for a ferry to . . 352

Leech, Jonathan, to pay tax on $500 only . . 176

Legislature, to be applied to for permission to open a new
street 145

Legislative proceedings relative to openingUnion place,

to be discontinued 170
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Legislature to be applied to for permission to raise

$850,000 by tax 363

Legislature, petition to, of Common Council for two lots

of ground ....... 363

Lent's basin, appropriation to repair pier at . .122
Leonard, John, to appraise rent of lot on Front street 225

Levench, Caleb, to pay tax on $1,000 only, on house

and lot No. 69 King street . . . .176
Levying tax, appropriation for .... 329

Lewis Ureet—
paving of, to be continued .... 254

ordinance for regulating and paving . . 257

corner of and 2d street, ordinance for well and

pump at 306

assessment for paving 374

between and Bowery, ordinance for laying unlaid

sidewalks of 377

return of delinquents on assessments forpaving 426

Liberty street—
building at foot of, to be removed . . .101
pier at foot of, to be repaired . . . .160
corner of, and Broadway, owners of premises

there to remove railing . . . 267

to be repaved 284

ordinance for paving 296

to be widened 384

Liberty pole may be erected in 8th ward . . 225

Lien on lots, appropriation for .... 329

Light or beacon to be on Spring street pier . . 370

Limits, fire, extended 154

Loan officers, appropriation in favor of . . . 214

Lockwood, Abraham, to be released from payment of

personal tax 349

Locust and ornamental trees not to be cut on the Long

Island farms 105
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Locust posts, estimates for 200, to be procured . 105

Location of Hose Company, No. 4 . . . .313
Lombardy street, return of delinquents on assessment for

widening" . . . . . • •
278

Long Island—
Farms, Commissioners to cut firewood on .

HI
and Blackweil's Island, paupers and vagrants

may be employed on farms there . . 143

Farms, buildings to be completed by Commis-

sioners of Alms House . . . .152
Farms, appropriation for buildings for pauper

children at 300

Farms, house thereon, to be for children afflict-

ed with ophthalmia .... 232

Long Island Farms, Ophthalmia Hospitals to be built on 258

Long Island Farms, appropriation for erecting buildings

at, for children 370

Lord, Rufus L. his tax to be remitted . . . 422

Lot, fee of, at corner of Wall and Broad streets, in oc-

cupation of Oliver Halstead, to be sold . 121

at corner of William street and Hanover square,

to be sold 138

at Albany basin, to be sold . . . .145
of common land to be let to C. Myers . . 198

corner of Nassau and Wall street, to be surren-

dered to the public .... 214

at corner of Catharine and Monroe streets, to be

sold 227

corner of Ann and Fulton streets, to be fenced in 272,

273

No. 107 Cedar street, ordinance for fencing in . 367

in Walnut street to be purchased, and engine house

built thereon 394

Lots, proprietors of, on 5th avenue to be allowed to en-

•close 15 feet in front of their lots . . 165

fi4
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Lots, various, in loili ward to be fenced in . 226, 227

vacant, in 5th, 8th, 11th, and 15th wards to be

fenced in, &c. .... 243, 274

ordinance for fencing in, in several wards . . 261

in 9th ward to be shut up as a nuisance, &c. . 266

vacant, in 7th ward, ordinance to be prepared for

fencing in 267, 282

of ground, petition of Common Council to the Le-

gislature for 363

vacant, at corner of Chambers and Chapel streets

to be fenced in ..... 372

vacant, between 2d and 3d avenues to be fenced in 428

two, of Corporation common land, to be leased at

auction for term of 10 years . . . 429

occupied in part by engine houses, to be properly

fenced 431

Lottery office licenses, appropriation for . . 329, 410

Lovett, George, and others, leases of lots sold to, for

assessments, to be executed and delivered . 408

Low grounds, between 1st and 2d avenues, to be filled

in 287

Lownds, OHver, tax of, to be remitted . . . 398

Lozier, Jacob, his salary as Clerk in Street Commis-

sioners office to be I'aised . . . .371
Luyster, William, and others, to be discharged from im-

prisonment 139

Lynch, W. B. warrant in favor of . . . . 113

Lyon, James C. butcher's license granted to . . 318

Lyon, Alfred, buiclier's license granted to . . 318

[ M
]

McCabe, Owen, judgment against, to be cancelled . 373

McCall, John, to be relieved from penalty . . 168

McDougal street, paving of 39

McDougal street, sidewalks of, to be paved ... . 426
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McEvers, Bache, to pay personal tax on $1,500 only 176

McFarlan, Henry, the estate of, to be relieved from

payment of tax .... . 364

McGoun, Sampson Benson, to pay tax on 8500 only 245

McGuire, Andrew, to pay lax on $700 only . . 235

Mcintosh, William, and another, petition of, to remove

the remains of William (\irman and Elizabeth

Corney 343

Mcintosh, John ,H. and others, heirs of Nicholas Bay-

ard, petition of, relative to certain lots on East

Bayard Farm 419

McKee, William, to pay personal tax on 87000 only 139

McVicker, John, relieved from tax . . 102, 359

Macadamizing 3d avenue, appropriation for, &c. 180, 339

Macadamizing 3d avenue, proposals to be obtained for 244

Mace, heirs of Thomas Abdon, to receive balance

from Public Administrator .... 142

Madison street, well there, to have wooden pump . 155

Magistrates, Special Police, only to permit Police Of-

ficers to do duty in the several wards . . 271

Magistrates, one or more, to be appointed to an addi-

tional Police Office 148

Mandeville, William, to be paid for stancheons for

Assistant Aldermen's room .... 263

Mandeville, Wm. to have lease executed and delivered

of land sold for an assessment . . . 418

Mangin street, boring for water in, and pump . . 40, 61

Mangin street, Levi Disbrow to be paid for boring

for water in 171

Manhattan—
Market, bell to be erected at . . . . 62

Company, to convey water to Fulton Market 63

Company, alleged violation of their Charter 198

Gas Company, authorized to lay down pipes in

public streets 319

Gas Company and Corporation, contract between,

approved of 411
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Map—
of plan for widening and extending William

street and 3d avenue, to be submitted to

Common Council ..... 350

of the country, between Harlaem and Bronx Ri-

vers, to be paid for .... 122

of the City, one copy of, to be given to members

of the Common Council . . . .172
Goodrich's, of New York, to be supplied to

members of the Common Council, and va-

rious officers 210

of property to be taken for opening at Five

Points, to be furnished to Commissioners of

Estimate 254

Manure, dirt, filth, rubbish, squibs, crackers, and a law

relative to 233

Manure, 2000 loads of, to be supplied to Sailors' Snug

Harbor 276, 277

Manure, 2000 loads of, to be supplied to Seamen's Fund

and Retreat 276, 277

Manure on wharf at foot of Roosevelt street, to be re-

moved 361

Marine Court, increase of Marshals to serve precepts of 230

Marine Court, petition of Justices of, to have roof re-

paired 407

Market Committee—
to repair cellars, &c 45

report of, as to ground for market in 6th avenue 145

joint organization of, and appointment of Chair-

man 216

report of, on sale of stalls in Jefferson Market 370

report of, of Market rent roll, &c. &c. . . 376

Market street—
delinquents for widening .... 41

to be paved and flagged . . , . 42, 55

slip, pier, wharf and bulkhead, to be built at 64, 65,

91, 102, 234
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Market street—
assessment for repaying . . . .133
estimate for building pier at . . . .173

Market Houses—
estimates for building ..... 186

appropriation for land for . . . .210
vegetable stands, collection suspended from . 252

appropriation for building one in 6th avenue . 265

appropriation for 329,410

rent roll, report of, accepted and ordered to be

filed 376

plan to be made on land between 12th street

and Great Kill road . . . .417
Fulton, appropriation to repair cellars at . 372

Greenwich, Clerk of, to take charge of 6th Ave-

nue Market 298

Manhattan, petition of butchers in . . . 144

Manhattan, appropriation for planking bridges

at 351

Jefferson, report of committee of sale of stalls in 370

Washington, a watchman to be stationed there 343

Marks, Peter, transfer of stall to .... 386

Marry, James, to have amount of erroneous assess-

ment refunded ...... 381

Marsh, Cornelius, transfer of stall to ... 40

Marsh, H. account of for rent of Castle Garden, to be

audited 178

Marsh, John J. transfer of stall to ... . 331

Marsh, Henry, to be allowed 8500 in rent of Castle

Garden on account of cholera . 370, 371

Marshall, Joseph, his tax remitted .... 307

Marshals, alteration of law respecting

Martin, James L. transfer of stall to

Martling, A. B. to purchase fuel for City Hall

Maxwell, Hugh, warrant in his favor

May, Charles H. petition of . . .

230

153

85

43

33
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Mayor—
to forward law to Legislature, relative to as-

sessment for paving .... 123

mode of electing, memorial for amendment of

same 124

Aldermen, &c. authorized to procure supply of

pure and wholesome water . . . 130

to forward to the Legislature an act relative to

Chamberlain's salary 135

to receive from $1 to $10 as commutation on

alien passengers ..... 142

to offer use of part of City Hall for the Fall

Term of the Court of Errors . . 151

to appoint temporary Sunday officers for 15th

ward 170

appropriation for, to receive corps of Light In-

fantry from Hartford . . . .178
communication from, relative to a law ceding

Fort Gansevoort to John Jacob Astor . 228

empowered to appoint any number of Mar-

shals 230

to invite the President of the United States to

New York 220

to offer a reward for the apprehension of Ber-

nard Murphy and others, for murder . 430

to issue proclamation for a day of thanksgiving 304

Mayor's office, appointment of Assistant Clerk . . 54

to have Williams' Annual Register 169

to have a copy of the laws, &c. . 263

a messenger to be employed in . 400

Mayoralty, appropriation for fees of ... 329

Mead,
,
petition of, for lease of lot on Peck slip 155

Mead, , and King, petition of, to assign

leases of lots at Peck slip . . . .178
Meadows, Stuyvesant's, permanent regulation of . 302

Measures and Weights, City to be divided into districts,

and Inspectors appointed . . . .146
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Measures and Weights, law for the appointment of one

or more additional Inspectors of . . . 368

Mechanics' Institute, room set apart for' . . 68, 95

Mechanics and Tradesmen's General Society,' petition

for gas on their premises . . . 334, 335

Mercantile Insurance Company, commutation of tax 270

Mercer street, sidewalks of, to be paved . . . 427

Merchants' Exchange Company, to lay down iron pipes 68

Mersereau,
,
Deputy Sheriff' of Richmond County,

costs of defending to be paid . . . 288

Mersereau, Daniel, and others, to have part of rent of

docks and slips remitted .... 304

Mersereau & Breath's bills for repairing mud machine

to be paid 304

Messenger, a, to be employed in the Mayor's office 400

Methodist Church permitted to alter churchyard . 379

Military permitted to use part of public ground on 4th

of July 37

Mills, John, transfer of stall to .... 140

Mills, John, appropriation to his executors for land for

site for a new market . . . . . 210

Moggia, Bartholomew, to pay tax on $150 only . 212

Monroe, James, appropriation for funeral of . . 54

Monroe, Joseph S. to pay personal tax on $800 only 348

Monroe street to be widened 161

to be regulated and paved . . 244

buildings standing in, to be removed . 276

sidewalks of, to be paved . . . 333

assessment for repairing . . . 374

return of delinquents for repairing . 423

Montgomery street, paving sidewalks of . . 79, 84

Moore, J. A., commutation of quit rent . . .106
Moore, Clement C. to have deed of land executed . 207

Moore, Clement C. to have two water grants . , 432

Moore, George, transfer of stall to ... . 269

Moran, Patrick, to be paid 117
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Moraii, John, fine against to be remitted . . 168

jMoran, John, appropriation in favor of . . . 365

Morgan, John, tax not to be collected . . . 102

Morris, George P. to pay tax on $1,000 only . . 414

Morton street, to be regulated . . . .261
Morton, Gen. invitation from 96

Mott street, renewal of lease to Ernest Keyser . 53

Mount, Joseph, his tax to be released . . . 244

Mud machine to be repaired 126

Superintendent of, to be under the control

of the Street Commissioner . 141

expense of repairing to be paid by the

Comptroller .... 142

bills for repairing to be paid . . 304

Comptroller's construction of resolution

relating to, declared to be right . 354

appropriation for excavating . . 364

Mud scow^, Superintendent of, to receive an annual sa-

lary 219

Muir, Alexander M. to have deed executed of lot in

Pearl street 136

Mulberry street, a lease of Corporation land there to be

sold 164

Munson, Captain, of 2d district City Watch to have a

new cap paid for 162

Murphy, Bernard, and others, a reward for their appre-

hension 430

Murray, John R. to pay part costs for repairing pier

at the foot of Liberty street . . .160
Murray street, to be repaired . . . .801

ordinance for repairing . . . 367

to be lighted with gas . . . 397

Myers, C. application for lot of common land . . 198

Myers, Cornelius, to be paid for burying dogs . . 236

Myers, Peter D. to have certificate authenticated of

lots sold for assessment . . . .251
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Nassau street, corner of, and Wall street, to be leased 143

Nassau street, corner of, and Wall street, to be sur-

rendered to the public 214

Nassau street, houses in, to be numbered . . 213

Nassau street, ordinance for paving . . . 282

National Independence not to be celebrated on account

of cholera 230, 231

Neiderer, J. jun. to pay personal tax on 82,000 only 235

Neilson, Samuel, to be relieved from payment of a

judgment 373

Nevins, Peter J. quit rent commuted for, bv . . 37

New York Hospital for admission of twenty patients

to, from Maniac Halls .... 47

New York Dispensary, two cows to be kept for use

of, in public yard 79

New York and Harlaem rail road, map of . . 80

Nineteenth street to be paved from 8th to 9th avenue 49, 55,

118

Nineteenth street to be opened . . 78, 259, 398

Nineteenth street, return of delinquents on assessment

for opening 314

Ninth avenue to be opened 122

Ninth street—
well and pump in .... 85, 218

paving of 108

ordinance for a well and pump in . .221
sidewalks of, to be paved . . . 275, 338

ordinance for flagging and paving sidewalks of 288,

296, 367

to be discontinued .... 350, 351

ordinance for extending part of . . , 352

assessment for paving sidewalks of . . 389

ordinance for setting curb and gutter stones, (fee. 396

assessment for a well and pump in . . 416

65
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Ninth ward to be divided, and 15th ward created . 148

Ninth ward, ordinance for fencing in vacant lots in . 282

Ninth ward, bill for keeping the peace in, to be paid . 386

Nilchie, John, and Jacob Drake, Loan Officers, appro-

priation in favor of 214

Nitchie, John, lax of, remitted .... 386

Norman, transfer of stall to 45

Norris, Henry, transfer of stall to ... . 184

North Battery to be sold 69

North Moore street, pier or wharf to be built at . 282

North Moore street, appropriation for building pier at 402

North Moore street, junction of, and 1st street, assess-

ment for a well and pump in ... 416

Northern Dispensary, donation to .... 46
Norwood, Andrew 8. to pay tax on 81,000 only . 156

Notes, three promissory, of Samuel Thompson's to be

surrendered and other security taken . . 138

November 25th, appropriation for celebration of . 181

Nuisance in 12th ward, petition of John Gelston in re-

ference to 124

Nuisances—
City Inspector's report for correcting 67, 94, 126,

133

54 ordinances for correcting . . .140
8 "

.
" " ... 159

46 u u ... 165

ordinances for correcting three special . . 169

45 ordinances for correcting . . .174
11 « « « ... 185

4 " " ... 200

7 " " " ... 218

8 " " ... 219

1 ordinance " " ... 214

1 special ordinance for correcting 252, 256, 270

2 " «' " " . . . 256

3 *^ ti « 219
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Nuisances—
4 ordinances for correcting . . . 229

14 « " u ... 230

6 " " ... 232

12 « *i u ... 252

2 " " " ... 256

9 " « " ... 265

3 " " " ... 270

12 a u a ... 282

45 " " "... 283

9 « " ... 287

96 « u « ... 295

74 « «i « ... 299

290 « « i* ... 314

163 « « ... 331

63 « « « ... 343*

106 a if a ... 359

64 « « " ... 365

27 a a a ... 368

65 « u « ... 370

109 « « « ... 377

125 « <i « ... 378

107 « « ... 390

147 « « « ... 396

132 " « « ... 399

186 « « u ... 405

84 « i. « ... 407

102 " " " ... 411

135 " " " ... 420

5 " " " ... 424

existing in privies at rear of Cliristopher street,

to be corrected • . . . . 275

Numbered, streets in 13th ward to be, and names of

streets on sign boards at corners . . .175
Numbered, houses in Broadway to be . . 213, 215

Numbered, houses in Nassau street to be . . 213
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Oakley, Charles, and W. Turpin, commutation for quit

rent 53

Oakley, Benjamin, butcher's license granted to . 318

O'Brien, James, to pav tax on 8500 onlv . . 360

Office-

of Comptroller to be in Record office . . 185

of Police and Justices Courts, 9th and Uth wards,

to be at corner of 3d street and Bowery . 198

Record, appropriation for painting and fixtures at 297

Record, a porter to be employed in . . 400

Record, appropriation for balance of labor and

materials at 418, 419

Offices—
public rooms in the City Hall allotted for . 335

and Court rooms, to be fitted up as appropriat-

ed 365, 366

persons holding, who are paid from public trea-

sury, a report to be made of . . . 410

appropriation for coal for ... 82, 147

Officers—
bills for attendance on 31st December and 1st

January, referred to Comptroller . . 151

Sunday, for 15th ward, to be appointed tempo-

rarily by the Mayor . . . .170
of the Common Council, bill relative to the sala-

ries of, 234, 235

of Police, only to serve in the several wards by

permission of Police Justices . . 271

Sunday, to be paid by Comptroller . . 274

Sunday, 12th ward, to have 4 in future . . 283

and jurors, payment for refreshments for . 284

of Artillery, appropriation to receive on 25th

November 301

appointed by Common Council, to send resigna-

tion to Clerk of Common Council . . 319
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Officers—
Sunday, bill to be paid, and number of, in each

ward 393

Peace, employed 31st December, to be paid . 395

under Common Council, dependent on fees, to

report amount thereof annually . . 403

four Sunday, their account to be paid . . 418

Olcott, in petition of, for relief from payment of tax . 147

One hundred and twenty-first street, appropriation to

repair 308, 309

Olmstead, Francis, tax of, to be remitted . . . 398

Opened—
Union place, to be, (fee. . . . 170, 406

22d street to be 200

and regulated, 16th street to be . . 215, 233

Front street to be 227

5th street to be 241

Amity lane to be 242

19th street to be . . . . . 259

20th street to be 259

water course in 1st avenue to be . . . 295

drains and water courses to be ... 332

Opening—
Stuyvesant street, return of delinquents on as-

sessment for 177

map of property to be taken for the opening at

Five Points 254

Ophthalmia—
Commissioners of Alms House to remove chil-

dren afflicted with .... 43

Alms House Physician to report on . . 103

children blind by, can be taught any useful em-

ployment 114

children in Alms House afflicted with . . 225

communication respecting children afflicted with 232

children afflicted with, to be removed from Belle-

vue ....... 252
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Ophthalmic Hospital, to be built on Long Island Farm

Orange street, paving sidewalks of .

Orange street, building well in .

Orchard street, ordinance for a well and pump in

Orchard street, assessment for a well and pump in

Ordinance—
for regulating Dover street, to be prepared

for a well and pump in Clinton street

for boring for water at intersection of Canal

and Laurens streets

for paving West street and sidewalks in 3d street

for paving and regulating 12th street

for paving sidewalks of Thompson street

for constructing sewer in Bridge street

for laying sidewalks in 2d avenue .

for regulating and paving 16th street

for a well and pump in 8th street

for appropriation in favor of society for reforma

tion of Juvenile Delinquents

relating to the 3d avenue

one special, for correcting a nuisance

to employ the poor amended

for various appropriations

258

55

103

282

416

152

162

162

163

164

164

172

173

182

182

246

. 247, 248

252, 256, 270

256, 257

258, 305, 306, 329,

330, 409, 410

259

260

for repairing Cuenties slip

for working 8th avenue

for paving 4th, 5th, 6th and 7th streets

for regulating and paving Cedar street

to be prepared for fencing in lots in the 7th

ward

for filling in Sunfish pond

for fencing in vacant lots in the 11th ward

of a well and pump corner of 2d and Lewis

streets

for a well and pump in 11th street

265

265

267

269

276

306

307
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Ordinance—
for laying curb and gutter stones and side-

walks in 14lh street .... 314

to bo passed for the appointment of a Weigh-

master and Inspector of bundled Hay . 328

for regulating 2d avenue . . . 334

avenue C . . . . 334

14th street . . . 334

1st avenue . . 334, 416

for pitching and regulating 5th street . 341

3d street . 341

for making 7th street . . . . 351

for extending 9th street . . . 352

payment of a judgment for a breach of, S. B.

Soloman to be released from . . 357

for building a bulkhead . . 361, 362

for paving 10th street .... 366

for laying sidewalks of Amos street . 366

curb and gutter stones in 13th

street 366

sidewalks in sundry streets in the

7th ward . . . . .367
sidewalks in 3d street . . 367

for paving Suffolk street . . . 367

for fencing in lot No. 107 Cedar street . 367

for laying all unlaid sidewalks in 10th ward 367

for paving Stuyvesant street . . . 367

for repaying Murray street . . . 367

for repaying Chambers street . . 367

for laying sidewalks in Christopher street . 367

for paving Lafayette place . . . 367

for laying sidewalks of 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th and

7th streets 367

for repaying Vesey street . . . 367

for laying curb and gutter stones in 5th st. 367

for laying sidewalks in 13th ward which are

not now laid 367
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Ordinance—
relative to taking engines from Fire Com-

panies 375

for laying sidewalks between Bowery and

Lewis street 377

for regulating and paving part of 7th street 377

for regulating and paving Washington place 377

to be prepared for an Inspector of Carts . 381

for regulating and paving Goerck street . 389

to be prepared to enable Commissioners of

Sinking Fund to pay Corporation Bonds

to Savings' Banks . . . 392, 393

for building a bulkhead across Peck slip . 395

for regulating 23d street . . . 395

for paving sidewalks of Gth avenue . 396

for setting curb and gutter stones, and lay-

ing sidewalks in 9th street . . . 396

for regulating 4th street . . . 405

for paving 3d street .... 405

for regulating 10th street . . . 405

for regulating avenne D ... 405

for pitching and paving avenue C . . 405

for extending sewer in 6th avenue . . 405

for a well and pump in Amos street . 425

for a well and pump in 4lh street . . 425

for regulating 4th, 6th, 7th and 1 3th streets 429

for a well and pump in 18th street . . 431

for regulating 10th street . . 186, 300

for a well and pump between Sullivan and

Varick streets 201

for a well and pump in 8th street . . 202

for correcting a nuisance . . . 214

passed, and assessors appointed for pitching

and paving Front street . • . 221

for a well and pump in 12th street . . 221

Gth street 221

for employing the poor . . . 260,351
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Ordinance—
relative to Coroner's fees . . . 289^

for a well and pump in Clinton street . 290

6lh street . . 291

for repairing Catharine street . . 292

for regulating and paving William street . 294

for laying sidewalks in 3d street . . 315

Ordinances—
making appropriations for city expenditure 10, 13,

27, 29, 56, 57, 300

28 for correcting nuisances ... 30

37 " " .... 30

14 " " .... 31

13 " « .... 33

for filling in lot corner of 9th avenue . . 35

5 for correcting nuisances ... 35

for filling in a sunken lot in 5th street . . 35

4 for correcting nuisances ... 39

17 " " .... 44

9 " « .... 51

15 " "
. ... 56

3 " 66

9 " " .... 79

10 " « .... 89

2 " " .... 91

8 " " .... 98

30 « " . . . . 103

50 " « . . . . 108

65 " 116

60 " " . . . . 118

67 " "
. . . . 126

passed for cleaning and repairing sewers in Gold,

Frankfort and other streets . . . 129

of the Common Council, how to be proved . 134

54 for correcting nuisances . . . 140

94 " " .... 133

66
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Ordinances—
102 for correcting nuisances 15a

8 " " . . 159

46 " . . 165

3 special, for correcting nuisances 169

and Resolutions to be given to each of the new

mennbers of the two Boards 172

45 for correcting nuisances 174

various, Benjamin Wright to be Assessor in, in-

stead of Roswell Graves 174

1 1 for correcting nuisances 185

4 for correcting nuisances 200

for pitching, paving, and regulating various

streets and avenues, and assessors appointed 213

made relative to the Battery and the Park, to

apply to the Washington Parade Ground 216

7 for correcting nuisances 218

8 " " . . 219-

3- special for correcting nuisances 219

5 for correcting nuisances 229

14 « 230

6 " " 23^

sundry passed, and Assessors appointed 245, 277, 278,

282, 288, 289

2 special, for correcting nuisances 249

12 for correcting nuisances 252

2 " " . . 256

various, for paving, regulating, &c. 257

2 for repairing Burling slip, and for fencing in

vacant lots in 5th, 8th and 15th wards 261

9 for correcting nuisances 265

3 " " . . 270

12 " " . . 282

45 u a 283

9 " " . . 287

96 " " . . 295



Ordinances—
for paving and regulating various streets 295, 296

74 for correcting nuisances .... 299

290 " " .... 314

163 " " .... 331

^3 " " .... 343

Edward Doughty appointed Assessor on various

ordinances in the place of Benjamin Wright 344,

345, 346, 347, 348

106 for correcting nuisances

64 « «
.

27 " "
. .

65 « " . .

109 " " . .

125 " "
. .

107 " " . .

147 " " . .

132 " "
. .

186 " "
. .

84 " " . .

102 " "
. .

135 " "
. .

5 " " . .

Orphans and widows of Firemen, appropriation for

Orphan Asylum, appropriation for

to have a deed executed of gore of land

Osborn, Isaac C. appropriation for

Ostrander, John S. to pay tax on $1,000 only

Owners of ground in and about Stuy vesant's meadows

to be relieved from expense of high filling

Owners of block near Broome street, to fence same in

Owners of buildings injured by blasting rocks, to be

compensated

Owners of lots up in 9th ward to be assessed for same

Owners of premises, corner of Broadway and Liberty

street, to remove railing ....

. 359

. 365

368

. 370

. 377

. 378

. 390

396

. 399

. 405

. 407

. 411

. 420

. 424

136, 338

. 271

426

253

175

159

182

261

266

267
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Paff, Frederick, transfer of stall to ... . 264

Palmer, George, to pay tax on $1,000 only . . 157

Palmer, John W. transfer of stall to ... 331

Park, well and pump at the foot of ... 39

St. John's, assessment for, not to be collected . 125

Plot of ground, conveyed by Samuel B. Ruggles,

to be used as a 137

corner of, and Chatham street, wooden pump to

be placed at 184

and Battery, ordinances applying to, to apply also

to Washington Parade ground . . . 216

Parke, John S. to be discharged from a judgment 372

Parker, Milne, appropriation in favor of, for damages

done at Yorkville .... 298, 299

Pascalis, Felix, use of Superior Court room granted to 80

Patten, , to pay tax on 81,000 only ... 380

Patterson, Commodore Daniel T. presentation of the

freedom of the city to 256

Patiick, St. Friendly Sons of, permitted to deposit wood 66

Paupers and vagrants may be employed on Blackwell's

Island and Long Island Farms . . . 143

Pavements, Inspectors of, to be appointed . . 242

Paving, estimate for, in Greene street . . .177
Paving, various appropriations for . 284, 285, 297, 298

Paving stones, beach, 5,000 tons to be advertised for 337

Paving stones, estimates for, referred to Street Com-

missioner ....... 390

Pay days in Comptroller's office, when to be, &c. . 317

Pay, amount of, for Captains and Assistant Captains of

Watch 408

Peace Officers employed on night of 31st December,

lo be paid . 395

Pearl Street House, at corner of Elm street, to be re-

moved 83
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Pearl street, deed to be granted to Alexander M. Muir,

for lot of ground in 136

Pearl street, No. 5KJ, deed of lot to be executed to

James and George Brown .... 166

Pearsall, Uriah, lo be relieved from payment of penal-

ties 372

Peck slip, ordinance to cleanse and repair sewer in . 129

petition of King and Mead, for lot No. 24, on 155

leases of lots, Nos. 24 and 26 on, naay be as-

signed ...... 178

bulkhead to be built across . . . 368

sewer at, to be extended .... 368

ordinance for building a bulkhead across . 395

Penalty incurred by John McCall, remitted . . 168

Charles Bertram, remitted . 206

John Armstrong, for horse racing,

remitted . . . 206

Pendleton, Sylvester, transfer of stall to . . 113

Penitentiary, convicts from, may be employed in clean-

ing sewers ....... 159

Pennell, Richard, and his wife, cession of part of 31st

and 32d streets, by them accepted . . 129

Penny, Samuel, his tax remitted .... 402

Personal property, notice to be given of assessment of 32

Persons bringing hogs or pigs to public pounds to be paid 274

Peters, John R. to pay tax on $3,000 only . . 157

Peterson, George W. transfer of stall to . . . 269

Petition—
of John Gelston, for removal of nuisance in 12th

ward 124

Consistory of North West Reformed Dutch

Church, to open vault, &c. . . 125

Trustees of New York Dispensary, for a do-

nation 138, 349

Trustees of Northern Dispensary, for a do-

nation 138, 318
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l^etition—
of John C. Tucker, lor money for fire proof of-

fice in Park 144

butchers of Manhattan Market . . 144

Zephaniah M. Concklin, for assignment of

leases of lots at Brooklyn . . 145

N. Olcott, for relief from tax . . . 147

King and Mead, for lease of lot on Peck slip 155

King and Mead, for leave to assign lot on

Peck slip 178

. Kemble, as to payment of taxes . 156

Palmer Clark, to assign lot corner of William

and Duane streets . . .166
Ezra Collins, to have suit stayed . . 168

Thomas Knox, for relief from tax . . 175

Robert Watts, to remove his father's remains 178

Daniel Richards and others, for a lease of a

wharf and ferry to Fort Lee and

Bull's Ferry . . . .178
National Academy of Design, for loan of Go-

vernor Yates' portrait . . .199
Nicholas C. Everett, to have his bond surren-

dered 211, 285

Joseph Shotwell, for time to remove a build-

ing • 218

J. P. Clement and others, for acknowledg-

ment of a deed .... 228

William A. Depeyster, to be discharged from

a judgment 228

New Haven, Hartford, Connecticut river, and

Norwich Steam Boat Company, for

use of Pier No. 23 ... 229

to have iron railing in 6th street . . .231
pf John Smith, for a well and pump in 4th street 232

J. Neiderer, for relief from tax . . 235
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Petition—
of Susannah Ackerman, to put an iron pipe uii^"

der ground . . . . ..2 51

for a well and pump on 8th avenue . . 274

of Humane Society, as to the Soup House .
283'

Ehzabeth Hedden, for payment of her de-

ceased husband's salary . . 291

Clerk of City and County of New York, for

repairs and fixtures to his office . 294

Thomas Day, to be discharged from imprison-

ment 294

to have a wooden pump at corner of Madison

and Walnut streets .... 299

of George W. Berrian, to erect a fence . 303^

Jeannette Delux, to build a balcony . 307

James C. Vought, to be released from confine-

ment 307, 308

Thomas Pringle, for time to pay assessments 317

Alexander Buren, for a water grant 327, 32&

General Society of Mechanics and Trades-

men, for gas on their premises 334, 335

N. W. Stuyvesant and others, to erect an

iron railing 336

for a Watchman at Washington Market . 343

of Susannah Carman and another, to remove

the remains of William Carman and

Elizabeth Corney .... 343

David Butler, for discharge from imprisonment 349

Abraham Storms, for payment for building a

pier 358, 387'

James M. Halsey, to transfer share of lease

of ferry at foot of Grand street . 358

Common Council, to Legislature, for two lots

of ground 363

Francis D. Allen and others, for use of Court

of Sessions room .... 365
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Petition—
for a privy and a light on Spring street pier .

370'

of Uriah Pearsall, for rchef from payment of

penalties . , . . . 372

James J3onaldson, for relief from a judgment 372

Samuel Neilson, for relief from a judgment 373

Cartmen, for an Inspector of Carts . . 381

B. B. Howell and others, as to cession of

land for a street .... 381

Helen Sickels, to remove two houses . . 388

Susannah Rudd, for balance of estate of Wil-

liam Augustus Conway . . . 393

Robert Ray and others, as to the cession of

part of 13th street .... 397

Robert Swan, to erect iron railing . . 398

Cadwallader D. Colden, for leave to transfer

lease of ferry to Jersey City . . 399

Henry Gray, to be discharged from penalty 404

Alexander M. Buren, to remove surplus earth

from 1st avenue . . . 405,406

Justices of Marine Court, to have roof ofCourt

repaired 407

watchmen at Bellevue, for an increase ofpay 408, 409

heirs of Nicholas Bayard, to be put in posses-

sion of lots on Bayard's east farm . 419

William G. Babb, to remove a house . . 429

Pettigrew, •, warrant in favor of ... 46

Pettigrew, R. various appropriations in favor of 297, 298, 402

Phelps and Peck, Messrs. resolution relative to their

building, to pay Police Officers for attending

their store 255

Philadelphia, information to be obtained from, relative

to the interests of this city .... 127

Phillips, Edward, transfer of stall to ... 140

Phillips, John, transfer of stall to ... .
153^
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Physicians of the Alms House, to be assisted in treat-

ment of cases of ophthalmia . . . 42,103

Physicians of City Prison and Bridewell, to have salary

increased ....... 168

Pictures, &c. to be placed in Governor's Room at City

Hall 185

Pier—
to be built at Market street slip 64, 91, 141, 234

at foot of Clinton street . . 65, 91, 141, 234

No. 6, appropriation to repair and plank . 122

No. 22, appropriation to repair and plank . 122

at foot of Cedar street, appropriation to repair

same ....... 128

at William sburgh Ferry, to be extended and re-

paired 143

at Gouverneur's slip, to be put in order . . 146

and sewer in Canal street, appropriation for 155,

283, 387

at foot of Liberty street, repairs of, how to be

paid 160

No. 6 East River, to be repaired by William

Hockman 166

No. 16, to be repaired 166

estimates for building, at Market and Clinton

streets, and Williamsburgh . . .173
at foot of Courtlandt street, to be repaired, 202

No. 23, to be used by New Haven, Hartford,

Connecticut River, and Norwich Steam boat

Company 225

No. 10 North River, to be repaired . . 234

appropriation for building, at foot of Harrison

street 242

to be built, and appropriation for, at foot of North

Moore street 282, 402

at Brooklyn Ferry, to be repaired . . . 303

67
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Pier—
built by Abraham Storms, his petition for pay-

ment 358

Piers and wharves, work done at, by Abraham Storms,

to be paid for . . . . . .163
Piers, Superintendent of, his sureties .... 289

to be built in front of Jefferson street . . 368

and a light to be placed at foot of Spring street 370

at foot of Christopher street, vessels laden with

loose hay to have preference at . . 373

at foot of Canal street, account for building, to

be settled by arbitration .... 409

Pigs or hogs, persons to be paid for taking them to the

public pound 274

Pike, Benjamin, to be relieved from tax . . . 431

Pine street, delinquents for widening . . 41, 307

report of Supreme Court relative to wi-

dening 169

ordinance for repaving . , . 278

assessment for paving . . . 389

Pinkerton, James, appropriation in favor of, relative to

assessment for paving 3d avenue . . . 354

Pinten, J. tax to be collected . . . , 102

Pipes and Reservoir, unliquidated claims on account of,

to be paid ...... 136

Pipes to be laid to convey water in various streets . 151

Pipes, appropriation for . . . 271, 415, 430

Pipes, gas, Manhattan Gas Company authorized to lay

down .319
Pipes, leading from roof of City Hall to be repaired . 404

Place, Union, to be enlarged . . . . 127, 128

to be opened

Exchange, to be widened

Lafayette, to be paved

Lafayette, ordinance for paving

170, 406

262

. 301

. 367

Washington, part of 5th street to be so called 363
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iPIace, Washington, ordinance for regulating and pav-

ing 37t

Irving, to be opened and so called after " Wash-

ington Irving" 380

Waverley, part of Gth street to be so called . 384

Plan to be prepared for widening and extending An-

thony street 340

reported for regulation of a part of the island, to

be adopted 359

to be reported for enlarging and straightening the

streets 383

Piatt, Zephaniah, lease of property sold to, for an as-

sessment, to be sold . .... 219

Pole, liberty, may be erected in 8th ward . . 225

Police Office, an additional one to be established . 148

one to be at corner of 3d street and

Bowery 198
Police Officers, claim on Messrs. Phelps and Peck . 255

only to serve in the several wards by

permission of Police Magistrates . 271

appropriation for . 272, 300, 330, 410

Police Office, Upper, to have one set of Revised Sta-

tutes 277

Lower, to have the Laws of the State,

passed last Session . . . 277

Police of the City of N. Y. a law relative to . .321
Police Offices, salaries of Clerks at . . . 33G, 361

Pollock, John, warrant in favor of ... 32

Pollock, John, appropriation in favor of, for regulating

5th avenue

.

272

Poor, ordinance for employing the . . 260, 251

resolution as to supplying with soup . 255, 256"

amendment to ordinance for employing the 256, 257

Port of N. Y. alien passengers arriving in, may be com-

muted for 142

Porter to be employed at the Record Office . . 389
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Portrait of Governor Throop to be taken . . 300

Portrait of the Hon. Walter Bowne to be taken, and

placed in the Governor's room . . . 312

Post, William, to pay tax on $300 only . . 357

Posts, locust, estimates for 200 to be obtained . 406

Potter's field, two extra Watchmen at, to be paid $100 141

Presbyterian Brick Church to erect improvements . 52

President of the United States to be invited to the

City of New York 420

Preston, John R. transfer of stall to ... 209

Pringle, Tliomas, petition of, for time to pay assess-

ments 317

Printing and stationery, appropriation for 305, 330, 410

Prison, City and Bridewell, Physician of, to have salary

increased . . . . • . . 1G8

Prison, City, and Bridewell, designation of various places

as 246, 247

Prison, City, tw^o Deputy Keepers to be appointed at 263

Prison, Debtors', appropriation for fuel for . . 273

Prisons, City, persons may be removed from, to Black-

well's Island ^ 248

Privies, public, to be built at the rear of City Hall . 185

appropriation for building . . 293

nuisances in. at rear of Christopher street, to be

corrected ...... 276

Proclamation to be made for Day of Thanksgiving . 304

Proprietors of lots in 5th avenue permitted to enclose

15 feet in front of their lots .... 165

Proposals to be had for building a bulkhead across

Grand street slip 341

Provost street hereafter to be called Franklin street 413

Public—

purposes, water and land reserved for . . 44

room over Engine Hook and Ladder Companies

in Beaver street, to be for ... 309

Markets, estimates for white washing . 81, 90
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Public—

reservoir and pipes, appropriation for . 330, 410

privies to be erected at end of Old Alms House,

&c 68, 81

offices, roonas in City Hall allotted for . . 33&

schools, appropriation for ... 330, 410

square, to be made at Five Points . . 112

street, gore formed by extension of Canal street,

to be thrown into .... 352, 353

Pump—
one to be repaired in rear of City Hall . . 58

corner of Bayard and Chrystie streets, removal of 122

in 13th street, estimates for . . . .124
petition for, at corner of Allen and Walker streets 126

in Bayard street, estimates for, referred . 140

in 13th street, estimates for, referred . . 140

wooden, to be placed corner of Ann and Nas-

sau streets 144

iron, in Greene street, to be removed, &c. . 149

wooden, to be placed in well in Madison street 155

estimate for, in Allen street .... 158

and leaden pipes at corner of Grand and Thomp-

son streets 158

to be erected in well in Clinton street . . 162

wooden, to be placed corner of 3d street and 2d

avenue 163

wooden, at corner of Bleecker and Crosby streets 169

wooden, in 2d street 173

estimates for, in Greene street . . . 177

wooden, to be placed corner of Chatham street

and the park 184

wooden, to be placed in Bond street . . 199

to be placed in 9th street . . . .218
petition for, in 4th street .... 232

to be erected at junction of North and 1st streets 232

ordinance for, in Orchard street . . . 282

ordinance for, in 17th street .... 288
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Pump—
ordinance for, in Clinton street . . . 290'

to be erected in 6th street, and ordinance for same 291

to be erected at intersection of avenue D and 2d

street, and ordinance for . . . 294

to be erected at intersection of 6th street and 2d

avenue ....... 294

petition for a wooden, at corner of Madison and

Wahuu streets 2^0

to be erected, corner of 2d and Lewis streets 306

ordinance for, in 1 llh street .... 307

in Grand street, to be removed . . . 319

to be placed in 8th street .... 407

assessment for, in 16th street . . . 424

assessment for two in Clinton street . . 424

ordinance for, in Amos street . . . 425

ordinance for, in 4th street .... 425

to bo erected in Amos street . . . 425

ordinance for, in 18th street .... 431

Pumps, wooden, Street Commissioner authorized to

place, instead of iron pumps .... 19?

Pumps, assessments for, in various streets . . 418

Purviance, William G. to pay tax on $500 only . 39"?

[ Q ]

Queens County, resolution as to proposed law for con-

current jurisdiction, (fee. .... 134

Quin, Thomas, relieved from fine .... 60

Quinn, Felix, to have a butcher's license . . .• 308

Quinn, Patrick, to have a butcher's license . . 369"

[ R
]

Rabel, Michael, to be released from fine . • .149"
Rail Road, New York and Harlaem Company, author-

ized to use Corporation land .... 128'

Rail Road, resolution in reference to . . 207, 208
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Railing to be removed at corner of Broadway and Li-

berty street 267

Randall D. for J. Barhydt, payment for hogs . . 114

Ransom's execution, Sheriff's account of, expense of . 187

Ransom, James, expense of his execution to be audited 237

Rapelye, Martin, compensation to . . . .113
Ray, Robert, and others, petition of, as to cession of

part of 13th street 397

Raynor, Joseph, appropriation in favor of, for recovering

stolen property 220

Recommendation of Finance Committee, to reserve

right for boats belonging to United States . 160

Record—
office, Commissioners to take charge of . . 81

office, Comptroller's office to be at . . 185

office to be completed as early as possible . 281

office, appropriation for painting, fixtures, &c. at 297,

308,418,419

office and City Hall, salaries of Keeper and

Deputy Keeper of 336

office, a porter to be employed at . . . 389

Records, public, to be remoTed to the new Record office 281

Records, &c. of the Corporation, how to be proved . 134

Red Fort, a bridge to be built inside of . . . 351

Register, Wilhams' Annual, to be furnished to various

offices, officers, &c. . 169, 414, 172, 210, 394

Regulation of streets in Boston, to be ascertained by

Assistant Street Commissioner . . . 268

Register's office, appropriation for repairs of books in 270

Regulating part of the Island, a plan adopted for . 359

Regulations as to closed roads, and various petitions rela-

tive thereto 427, 428

Reeves, Charles, transfer of stall to ... . 381

Release for quit rent to be sold . . . .219
Rent of Castle Garden, account of to be audited . 178

Rent of lot in Front street, to be appraised . . 22ft
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Rent of clocks and slips, part of, to be remitted 304, 317

Rent of Market roll accepted, and ordered to be filed 376

Reed, Abijah, to pay tax on $1,000 only . . . 235

Remonstrance to Legislature against additional tax on

emigrants • . 382

Repairs and supplies, appropriation for . . 330, 410

Refuge, House of, appropriation for . . 410, 425

Report—
of Committees to be printed . . . .120
of Committee on cleaning streets and Superin-

tendent of Streets, account for 1831 . 140

of Market Committee as to purchasing ground

for a Market in 6th avenue . . . 145

adopted for additional lines of pipes to convey

water through various streets . . . 151

of Street Commissioner as to sewer and pier in

Canal street ...... 155

on petition of King and Mead for lease of lot

No. 24 Peck slip 155

annual, of Sailors' Snug Harbor . . .156
annual, of Savings Bank ....
of Supreme Court, relative to widening Pine

street 169

of Comptroller, with Sheriff's account for exe-

cuting death warrant on Ransom . . 187

of Committee relative to ferry to Fort Lee and

Bull's Ferry .... 209,210

of Street Commissioner, relative to cleansing

certain sewers, &c. . . . .211
of Comptroller, and account of stoves for public

offices 214

of Joint Market Committee .... 216

of Joint Committee appointed to arrange the

presentation of the City to Commodore Pat-

terson 256
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Report—
of Market Committee on sale of stalls in Jeffer-

son Market 370

of Committee relative to repairing Jones street 374,375

of Comniissioners of Estimate and Assessment

for widening Cedar street, objected to . 376

of Market Committee and Market rent roll, ac-

cepted, and ordered to be filed . . . 376

to be made of persons holding office whose sala-

ries are paid out of public Treasury . 401

to be made annually of fees taken by officers un-

der Common Council .... 403

Reports of Dr. Brown and William Weston, relative

to a supply of pure water, to be reprinted 292

Reservoir, public, &;c. Comptroller to pay unpaid ac-

counts relating to 136

Reservoir in 13th street, well at, to be further exca-

vated 161,429

Reservoir, public appropriation for, &c. . 249, 271, 430

Resignations of officers appointed by Common Coun-

cil, to be sent to their Clerk .... 319

Rosier, Henry, transfer of stall to ... . 421

Return of delinquents on various assessments 133, 158, 159,

173, 177, 204, 213, 222, 245, 278, 307, 314, 340, 366,

375, 39G, 413, 4] 7, 422, 423, 424

Return to be made of persons cairying on business in

the city, but residing out of it, with a view to

their taxation 262

Revised Statutes, to be furnished to members of the

Common Council ...... 172

Reward of $500 for the apprehension of the murderer

of John Watson 40

Reward for persons who set fire to St. Mary's Church 95

Reward offi^red for the apprehension ofBernard Murphy
and others, charged with murder . . . 430

Ridge street, sidewalks of, to be regulated. . . 50

68
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Ridge and Attorney streets, case of ... 88

Ridge street to be lighted with lamps . . .153
return of delinquents on assessment for

opening and paving . . 158, 366

estimate for repaving . . .173
block of ground near, to be fenced in 182

assessment for paving . . . 296

Richards, Daniel, and others, petition of . . . 178

Richards, George, tax of, to be remitted . . . 392

Rile. James, warrant in favor of .... 93

Riley, Asher, to receive $20 for appraisements . 318

River, East, information to be obtained respecting . 142

Rives, Hon. W. C. joint committee appointed to wait on 295

Road, Bloomingdale, assessment for regulating, &c. 167, 388

return of delinquents on ditto 222

appropriation for repairs of 277, 297

Well and pump at to be repaired 186

Road, Fitzroy, to be closed 288

regulations respecting property there

belonging to Alexander Knox 338, 339

Roads, appropriation for work on 180, 273, 279, 330, 339

bills for work done on to be paid by Comptroller 298

memorial for amendment of law for closing . 352

certain, leading to Hurl Gate ferry, to be closed 355

regulations and petitions relating to closed 427, 428

Robinson street, well and pump in .... 40

return of delinquents on assessments 245

Rocks, owners of buildings injured by blasting, to be

compensated 261

Romaine, Nicholas, transfer of stall to . . . 269

Roof, Rev. Rice, to be relieved from tax . .212
Roof of City Hall, gutters, &c. to be repaired . . 404

Roof of Marine Court, petition to have repaired . 407

Room in City Hall offered to the Conrt of Errors . 151

Governor's, at City Hall, appropriated for pic-

tures, (fee 185

Roome, J. P. settlement of his account . . . 116
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Rooms in City Hall allotted for Courts and Public Of-

fices 385

Roosevelt street, buildings in to be correctly numbered 429

Rubbish, &c. a law relative to . . . • 233

Rudd, Susannah, petition of, for Conway^s estate . 393

Ruggles, Samuel B. cession of part of 21st street . 125

Ruggles, Samuel B. application of as to a lot of ground 137

Rutgers, Nicholas C. to be taxed on $2,000 only . 147

[ S
]

Sailors' Snug Harbor, annual report of . . .156
to receive 2,000 loads manure 276

Salaries of various officers, bill relative thereto 234, 235

appropriations for ... 300, 330, 410

of various public officers, amount of . . 336

paid out of the Public Treasury, a report to

be made of ..... . 401

Salary—
of the Chamberlain, proposed law relative to 135

Physician to City Prison and Bridewell, to be

increased 168

Clerk to Commissioners of Fire and Building

Department 180

Commissioners of Fire Department to be paid 215

Superintendent of Mud scow to be $700 per

annum ....... 219

Superintendent for working 3d avenue . 260

Sergeant at Arms to the Board of Assistants 275

Superintendent of Wharves, regulation as to 286

Justice Hedden, petition of his widow for 291

Assistant Clerk to Board of Assist. Aldermen 321

Comptroller to be increased . . . 337

City Watchmen 343

Assistant Clerk to the Board of Aldermen 353

Sergeant at Anns to the Board of Aldermen 360

Clerk of Upper Police, when to commenee 361
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Salary—
of Jacob Lozier, Clerk in Street Commissioner's

office, to be increased , . . 371

Assistant Cleik to the Board of Assistant Al-

dermen, when to commence . . 378

George W. Skellorn, Deputy Keeper of City

Hall, Record office, &:c. . . . 403

Clerk of Belle vue Alms House, to be increased 403

Samblcr, William, transfer of stall to . . .231
Sands, Austin L. to have grant of land . . . 353

Savage, Uichard, to be discharged from judgment . 408

Savings Bank, annual report of . . . .156
Savings Bank bonds, Corporation will pay . . 392

Sayer, Robert, judgment against to be remitted . 422

School money, law relating to . . . . 11

Commissioners to be paid amount of money di-

rected by law 198

at Harlaem, regulation respecting colored chil-

dren at 205

Trustees of Public, to inform parents of the

necessity of sending their children to be

educated 206

Public, of New York, appropriation in favor of 220,

300

part of engine house, at corner of Attorney and

Delancey streets, to be let for . . 355

Scott, a Watchman, appropriation in favor of, as a re-

ward . 219

Scouller, John, transfer of stall to . . . .113
Schuvler, George U. transfer of stall to . . . 139

Seamen's Fund and Retreat, to receive 2000 loads of

manure . 276, 277

Second avenue, corner of, and 2d street, pump to be

placed at . . . ]63

sidewalks of, to be laid in and paved 165, 173

ordinance for regulating . , 333, 334



Second avenue, assessment for laying sidewalks in - 366

watercourse to be opened in . 378

to be regulated .... 3S4

return of delinquents on assessment for

paving . ... 417

Second street, sidewalks of, to be paved . 34, 41, 83

pump to be placed in ... 173

to be paved . ... 289

ordmance for paving sidewalks of . 296

intersection of, and avenue D, ordinance

for a well and pump at . . 296

corner of, and Lewis sticet, ordinance for

a well and pump at . . . 306

assessment for a well and pump in . 416

Secretary of Treasury, to be applied to for sale of site

of land for Custom House .... 414

Securities for Commissioner and Assistant Commis-

sioner of Streets . .... 309

Securities for Clerk of Franklin Market . . 310

for Clerk of Centre Market ... 310

of Street Inspector of 8th ward . . 310

Seely, Lyman, transfer of stall to . . . 387

Seixas, Nathan, commutation of quit rent . . 95

Sergeant at Arms, salary of . ... 28

to Board of Assistant Aldermen, •

salary of ... 275

to Board of Aldermen, salary of . 360

Sessions, Clerk of Court of, to have the laws of the

State . . . .... 277

Seventeenth street—
to be paved . , ... 79, 84

to be regulated and graded . . . 253

ord'nance for a well and pump in . 257, 288

a well to be sunk in 263

assessment for paving . . . . 403

asiessment for well and pump in . . 416
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Seventh street—
paving of, to be continued .... 264

to be regulated and paved . 320, 358, 384, 412

sidewalks of, to be laid .... 332

ordinance for making i 51

ordinance for laying sidewalks of . . 367

assessment for paving .... 374

ordinance for regulating and paving . 377, 425

return of delinquents on assessments for paving 424

Seventh ward—
sidewalks of, to be paved .... 236

ordinance for fencing in vacant lots in . . 282

ordinance for laying sidewalks in . . 367

Sewer and pier in Canal street, and appropriation for 155

in Carmine street and 6th avenue to be cleaned

out by convicts . . . .159
Canal street to have two stench traps . 172

to be built in Bridge street .... 172

in Ferry street, estimate for cleansing . 177

in Canal street, to be cleaned by convicts . 218

to be constructed in Courtlandt street . 264

at Peck slip, to be extended . . . 368

in 6th avenue, to be continued, &c. . . 386

Sewers in various streets and places to be cleansed and

repaired 129

report as to cleansing, and resolution thereon 211

public, and distilleries, communications between,

to be cut off . . . . 215^ 363

or drains, to be put across West street . 215

various, assessments for cleaning . . 296

Shaff, James, to have butcher's license . . . 362

Shaw, Samuel, to receive donation for injury received

in public employ 149

Shaw, James, late Sheriff, appropriation to pay bills of 421

Sheriff, Deputy, of Richmond County, costs of defend-

ing to be paid 288
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Sherift^'s bill, appropriation to pay . . . < 42t

Shipman, Charles, to pay tax on '8 1,000 only . . 201

Shotwell, Joseph, petition of, to remove a building . 218

Sibell, J. F. payment to, for binding books in Surro-

gate's office 350

Sickels, Helen, to have liberty to remove two houses 388

Sidewalks, various, ordinances, assessments, &c. for

regulating, paving and laying 163, 173, 182, 236, 245,

253, 257, 261, 272, 275, 278, 288, 295, 301, 310,

314, 321, 332, 337, 358, 366, 373, 377, 385, 388,

396, 417, 423, 426

Signboards to be placed at corners of streets in 13th

ward 175

Sillick, Noah, to have lease assigned of lot at corner of

William and Duane streets .... 166

Simers, William L. to be relieved from payment of tax 415

Simmons, Builer, to pay tax on $1,300 only . . 201

Simmons, Henry, a communication relative to a water

grant made to 328

Sing Sing, Agent of State Prison at, to receive money
for marble used at the Record Office . . 308

Sinking Fund, Commissioners of, a law respecting . 320

Sixteenth street—
opening of . . 107, 121, 215, 233, 355, 415

to be regulated and paved .... 182

return of delinquents on assessment for opening 213

to be regulated and graded . . . 253
ordinance for a well and pump in . . 257
assessment for a well and pump in . . 424

Sixth avenue—
report of Market Committee as to ground there

for a Market I45

sewer in, may be cleaned by convicts . . 159

Market to be taken charge of by the Clerk of

Greenwich Market 298
sidewalks of, to be paved .... 385
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Sixth avenue—
sewer in, to be continued .... 386

ordinance for paving sidewalks of . . 396

ordinance for extending .... 405

Sixth street—
paving of, to be continued .... 264

sidewalks of, to be laid .... 332

ordinance for laying sidewalks of . . 367

assessment for paving .... 374

a portion of, to be called Waverley place . 384

to be regulated 412

return of delinquents on assessment for paving 423

ordinance for regulating .... 425

Sixty-jirU strett—
appropriation for working .... 412

convicts to be employed at ... 283

Skellorn, George VV. to be paid his salary as Deputy

Keeper of the City Hall and Record Office . 403

Slip—

Peck, ordinances to cleanse and repair sewers

in 129

Market street, pier and bulkhead to be built at 141

pier at Gouverneur, to be put in order . 146

Peck, petition of King and Mead for lease of

lot No. 24, on 155

Peck, leases of lots on, may be assigned . 178

Coenties, Street Commissioner to report as to

filling same up 183

Burling, to be repaired .... 256

Ordinance for repairing .... 259

Burling, ordinance for repairing . . . 261

and docks, a part of rent of, to be remitted 304, 317,

356

Grand street, proposals for building a bulkhead

across 341
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Grand street, ordinance for building a bulkhead

across ....... 361

at foot of Canal street, appropriation for exca-

vating mud from 364

Burling, assessment for repaving part of . 373

Burling, return of delinquents on assessment for

repaving 423

Coenties, assessment for repaving . . 374

Coentics, return of delinquents on assessment

for paving ..... 423

Gouverneur, assessment for building bulkhead

across ...... 374

Peck, bulkhead to be built across . . 368

Peck, ordinance for building a bulkhead across 395

Slips and docks lo be advertised and leased for one

year 391

Slowley, Richard, to be discharged from judgment . 408

•Smith, John, leave granted him to transfer lease . 63

Alfred, transfer of stall to .... 90

G. B his surety, accepted .... 96

Ebenezer, appropriation in favor of, for work

done at Record Office . . . 218

John, petition for a well and pump in 4th street 232

Alderman George E. decease of, and resolution

thereon 249

Jacob B. and others, to have one-tvi^elfth of rent

of docks and slips remitted . . 304

Peter, appropriation in favor of, for repaving

Broadway 313

George, to receive $20 for appraisement . 318

Thomas R. to have one month's lent abated on

lease of wharves, districts Nos. 2 and 4 400

Society for reformation of juvenile offenders, appropria-

tion for 26, 246

69
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Society of Friendly Sons uf .St. Patrick, to store wood 66

Soldier, revolutionary, appropriation in favor of Henry
Covell, a 197

Soldier, revolutionary, Henry Depevv, a, to have suffi-

cient wood for twelve months' use given him 206

Soloman, S. B. to be released from payment of a judg-

ment 357
SomerinJyke, Jacob, transfer of stall to . . 396

Sounding and charts to be made to ascertain depth of

water in front of wharves, &:c. . . . 200

Soup, resolution relative to supplying the poor with 255, 256

Soup house, petition of Humane Society respecting 283

South street, paving of ... . . . 90

Spirituous liquors, officers to enforce law against the

sale of, in booths around the Park, &c. . 38

Spring street, twelve additional lamps to be placed in 354

Spring street pier, petition for a privy and light or bea-

con on 370

Spruce street, to be widened 185

Square, Washington, 10 lamps to be placed in . 312

Squibs, &c. law relative to 233

Stalls, sale of, in Jefferson Market, report of Commit-

tee on 370

Stamlcr, Jacob, transfer of stall to ... 297

Stanford, Rev. John, appropriation for his services at

the Alms House 161

Stanford, Rev. Dr. appropriation in favor of . . 335

Stanley, Frederick, judgment against, to be remitted 422

Stale street, repaving of 107

Slate street, permission to construct a drain in . 36

State, copy of laws of the, to be delivered 58, 172, 414

State of New York, laws relating to the City and

County, to be published for use of Corporation 217

Stales, United, Courts, appropriation to fit up, in Old

Alms House 266
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States, United, to have a lease of part of the Old Alms

House 150

States, United, boats belonging to, to have right to

land at docks and sli[)s . . * . • 160

Statutes, Revised, to bo delivered to the members of

the Common Council .... 172, 414

Statutes, Revised, of the laws of the State, to be deli-

vered to various officers, &c. . . 172, 414

Staves of office to be delivered to the members of the

Common Council, &c. .... 172

Steam Boat Company, New Haven, &c. to have use

of pier No. 23 229

Stebbins, Henry G. to pay tax on $500 only . . 348

Stench traps, two to be placed in Canal street sewer 172

Sterling, Frederick A. his tax to be remiiled . . 401

Stewart, John, to pay costs in proceedings instituted by

John Craig ....... 313

Stilwell, John, Street Keeper of the 10th ward, his

sureties approved 281

Stock, New York City, a law respecting . . 320

Stone wall, allowed to be built in front of the works of

the Chemical Manufacturing Company . . 228

Stone, proposals for contracts for ... . 267

broken, and blocks, to be laid in Broadway 383

Stones, curb and gutter, size and quality of . . 180

bridge for crosswalks, size and quality of . 180

curb and gutter laid in Stuyvesant and 10th sts. 253

curb and gutter, ordinance for setting in 10th st. 257

curb and gutter, ordinance for setting in Stuy-

vesant street 257

beach paving, 5000 tons to be advertised for 337

paving, estimates for, referred . . , 390

Storms, Abraham, to be paid for work done on piers

and wharves .... 163

a second payment for building a pier

At foot of Canal street . 283
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Storms, Abraham, petition of, for further payment 358

petition of for payment of balance 387

account between, and Corporation to

to be settled by arbitration . 400

Stoves for room of Assistant Aldermen, to be pui chased 66

for [)ublic offices, account for ordered to be paid 214

Straw, law relative to the sale of . , . . 420

Street, a new one to be opened between 3d and 4th

avenues, and 14th and 31st streets . . 146

Street expenses, appropriation for . . , 330, 410

Street—
Second, return of delinquents on assessment

for a well and pump in . .133
wooden pump to be placed in . 173

sidewalks of, to be paved 34, 41, 83»

118, 289

well and pump in '

. . . . 41

intersection of, and avenue D, well and

pump to be at, ordinance for 294, 296

ordinance for paving sidewalks of 296

corner of, and Lewis street, ordinance

for a well and pump at , . 306

delinquents for paving . . . 366

assessment for a well and pump in . 416

Third, well and pump in . . 59, 60, 216

corner of, and 2d avenue, pump placed at 163

sidewalks of, lo be laid and paved 163, 332

corner of, and the Bowery, James Van
Tassel to have exiension of lease of

property at . . . .174
ordinance for a well and pump in . 245

to be filled and regulated . . 253, 320

ordinance for regulating and filling . 257

paving of, to be continued . . 289, 399

curb and gutter stones to bo laid in . 315

ordinance for pitching and regulating 341
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Street—
Third, for laying sidewalks of

assessment for paving

assessment for a well and pump in

delinquents for paving

Fourth, paving to be continued

ordinance for paving

sidewalks of, to be laid

ordinance for laying sidewalks of

assessment for paving

to be filled in and regulated

ordinance for regulating

assessment for a well and pump in

delinquents for paving

ordinance for a well and pump in

Fifth, sunken lot in, to be filled up

to be regulated and opened . 60,

to be widened ....
paving of, to be continued

ordinance for paving

buildings remaining in, to be removed

curb and gutter stones, to be set in

delinquents for widening and opening

sidewalks of, to be laid

ordinance for pitching and regulating

time given to Luke Kip to pay assessment

for opening and widening

part of, to be called Washington Place

ordinance for laying sidewalks of

for laying curb and gutter stones

assessment for paving

delinquents for assessment for paving

sidewalks of, to be paved

Sixth, petition for iron railing in

paving of, to be continued

ordinance for paving

62,

S67

374

416

422

264

265

332

367

374

387, 405

405, 425

416

422

425

35

241

97

264

265

273

301

314

332

341

356

363

367

367

374

423

426

231

264

265



Street—
Sixth, well and pump in . . . 291, 294

sidewalks of, to be laid . . . 332

ordinance for laying sidewalks of . 3b7

assessment for paving . . . 374

a part of to be called Waverley place 384

to be regulated .... 412

delinquents for paving . . . 423

ordinance for regulating . . . 425

Seventh, paving of, to be continued . . 2G4

ordinance for paving . . . 265

to be regulated and paved 320, 358, 384,

412

sidewalks of, to be laid

ordinance for laying sidewalks of

assessment for paving

delinquents for regulating and paving

ordinance for regulating

Eighth, delinquents for paving and regulating

ordinance for a well and pump in

to be opened

well and pump in

assessment for well and pump in

Ninth, well and pump in

ordinance for extending

ordinance for a well and pump in

sidewalks of, to be paved

sidewalks of, to be flagged

to be discontinued

ordinance for laying sidewalks of

assessment for paving sidewalks of

ordinance for setting curb and gutter

stones in . . . . . 396

assessment for well and pump in ,416
Tenth, well and pump in . , , . 55

332

367

374

377

424

425

158

182

. 387

. 407

. 416

85, 218

. 352

. 221

275, 338

. 288

350, 351

. 367

. 389
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Street—
Tenth, delinquents on assessment for paving and

regulating . . .158, 423

ordinance for regulating and setting curb

and gutter stones and laying side-

walks . . . 186, 257, 405

sidewalks of, to be paved . . . 275

sidewalks of, to be flagged . . 288

to be discontinued . . . 350, 351

ordinance for paving . . . 366

assessment for regulating . . 374

to be filled in and regulated . . 387

assessment for paving sidewalks of . 389

Eleventh, to be regulated .... 90

sidewalks of, to be paved . 272, 338

ordinance for paving sidewalks of . 295

well and pump in ... 307

assessment for paving sidewalks of 389

Twelfth, well and pump in . . . 39, 199

delinquents for well and pump in . 133

ordinance for regulating and paving 164

delinquents for paving . . 159

ordinance for a well and pump in . 221

assessment for well and pump in . 416

Thirteenth, well and pump in . . 70, 79

estimate for a pump in . . 124

well at reservoir to be further exca-

vated .... 161

assessments for pumps and wells in 222

delinquents for well and pump in . 278

sidewalks of, to be laid . . 332

sidewalks of, to be paved . . 338

assessment for pitching and paving 362

ordinance for laying sidewalks and

curb and gutter stones . 366

cession of part of, accepted 89T
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Thirteenth, to be regulated . . . 413

delinquents for paving . . 417

ordinance for regulating . . 4'25

Fourteenth, dcliiiquenis for regulating . . 31

dclin(|uents for opening . . 158

street between, and 19th street, to

be opened and regulated . 305

curb and gutter stones and side-

walks to be laid in . . 314

ordinance for regulating . . 334

assessment for laying curb and gut-

ter stones and sidewalks of . 388

Fifteenth, to be regulated and opened . 69, 79

Sixteenth, opening of 107, 121, 215, 233, 355, 415

to be regulated and paved 182, 215, 233

delinquents on assessments for open-

ing 213

to be regulated and graded . . 253

ordinance for a well and pump in . 257

assessment for a well and pump in . 424

Seventeenth, boring for water in . . 61

to be paved ... 79, 84

to be regulated and graded . 253

delinquents for a well and pump in 257

a well to be sunk in . . 263

ordinance for a well and pump in 288

assessment for paving . . 403

for a well and pump in . .416
Eighteenth, well and pump in . . 59, 61, 64

assessment for regulating . . 133

delinquents on assessment for well

and pump in . . . , 245

to be regulated and graded . 253

to be paved and regulated . 254

ordinance for regulating and paving 257
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Street—
Eighteenth, ordinance for a well and pump in 257, 431

to be opened . . • •
^98

Nineteenth, to be pa ved ... 49, 55

to be opened . . 78, 259, 398

delinquents on assessment for open-

ing 314

Twentieth, delinquents for paving . . •
31

to be opened ... 78, 259

corner of, and 8th avenue, cession of

well and pump at, accepted . 186

ordinance for a well and pump in . 257

delinquents for opening . •
314

Twenty-first, part of, ceded by Samuel B. Rug-

gles and his wife, accepted .
125

corner of, and Bloomingdale road,

well and pump at, to be repaired 186

watch and lamp district to be ex-

tended to .... 389

Twenty-second, to be opened . . 200, 382

Twenty-third, proposals for building bulkhead at 274

to be opened . . . •
382

to be regulated . . .
385

ordinance for regulating . . 395

Twenty-fourth, to be opened . . •
398

Twenty- fifih, to be opened . . •
386

Twenly-sixih, to be opened . . .
398

Twenty-seventh, to be opened . • . 385

Thirty-first, part of, ceded by Henry William

Schrople and others, accepted . . 129

Thirty-second, part of, ceded by Henry William

Schropb and others, accepted . . 129

Thirty-sixth, opening of . . • 107, 121

Sixty-first, to be improved by convicts . . 283

appropriation for working . . 413

Eighty-fourth, to be opened . . . 379

70
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Street-

One hundred and twenty-first, appropriation to

repair 308, 309

Albany, to be extended .... 357

Allen, estimates for a pump in . . . 158

Amos, sidewalks in, to be regulated and paved 310

to be extended .... 351

block northwardly of, to be reserved for

public purposes . . . 351

ordinance for laying sidewalks of . 366

ordinance for a well and pump in . 425

well and pump in .... 426

Ann, delinquents for repaving ... 39

well and pump in ... 39, 85

corner of, and Nassau, a wooden pump to

be placed there .... 144

to be widened .... 162, 382

Anthony, to be widened .... 282

Art, sidewalks of, to be paved . . 182,213

Asylum, delinquents for paving . . . 158

Attorney, delinquents for opening . . 158

block of ground near to, to be fenced

in 182

assessment for paving . . 296

corner of, and Delancey, Hose Com-

pany No. 4, to be located at . 313

delinquents for paving . . 375

Augustus, to be widened .... 285

awards and contracts, appropriation for 305

Bank, delinquents on assessment for paving and

regulating 158

Barclay, well and pump in .... 41

repaving of ..... 61

Barrow, to be continued .... 385

Bayard, to be repaved . . . 51, 55

corner of, and Chrystie street, wooden

pump to be placed at . . 132



Street-

Bayard, estimates tor pumps in . . •

Beach, pump in, water from same to be per-

mitted to be used by Henry Gary •
290

Beaver, room over engine house to be for pub-

lic purposes ..... 309

Bedford, v^ell and pump in ....
Beekman, widening of .... 55

Bleecker, corner of, and Crosby street, pump to

be placed at 169

Bond, well and pump in .... 61

wooden pump to be placed there .
199

Bridge, sewer to be constructed in . .
1'72

estimate for a drain in ... 200

Brooklyn, Austin L. Sands to have grant

of land in 353

assessment for a drain in . . . 369

to be lighted with gas . . 407, 408

delinquents for drain in . . . 422

Broad, corner of, and Wall, fee of lot there to be

sold 121

to be renumbered .... 306

to be lighted with gas . . 407, 408

Broome, block of ground near, to be fenced in

by its owners .... 182

Burton, to be paved 261

sidewalks of, ordinance for paving . 278

Canal, report, and appropriation for a sewer and

pier in 155

and Lawrens street, at intersection of,

water to be bored for . . . IG2!

sewer in, to have two stench traps . 172

to be continued 229

second payment for building pier at . 283
extension of gore formed thereby, to be

thrown into public street . 352, 353
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Street—
Carmine, sewer in, to be cleansed by convicts

Catharine, corner of, and Monroe street, lot at,

to be sold ....
to be repavcd . . . .

corner of, and Monroe street, deed of

gore at, to be executed to Andrew

Carrignn

ordinance for repaying

Cedar, to be widened ....
ordinance for regulating and paving

delinquents for widening

lot No. 107, ordinance for fencing in

assessment for repaying

objection of Common Council to report of

Commissioners for widening .

Chambers, to be re paved

ordinance for repaying

corner of, and Chapel street, vacant

lot at, to be fenced in

Chatham, corner of, and Tryon Row, lease to

be granted to Benjamin Hilton of

lot at

corner of, and Park, wooden pump to

be placed there

lease of lots in, to be removed

Cherry, well and pump in

to be repaved

sidewalks of, to be laid

assessment for repaving

delinquents for repaving

Christopher, sloops to be removed from basin at

foot of ....
well and pump in ...
nuisances at rear of, to be corrected

sidewalks of, to be laid

159

227

280

291

292

153, IGl

265

278

367

374

376

301

367

372

135

184

364, 365

55

83, 87,89

. 333

. 369

. 424

34

39

275

832



Street—
Christopher, ordinance for laying sidewalks of . 367

Clinton, paving sidewalks of . . 79, 83

two piers and wharves to be built at

foot of .... 141, 234

well and pump in ... . 162

assessment for well and pump in . 424

Columbia, sidewalks of, to be paved . . 78

Commissioner to remove building on West street 48

to have 12th ward surveyed . 115

to have monuments erected . 117

to deliver back returns . . 30

to cause bulkhead to be built at

Fulton Ferry, Brooklyn . 125

to procure information from Phi-

ladelphia relative to the in-

terests of this city . . 127

to have control over Superintend-

ent of Mud Machine . 141

to obtain information, &c. as to

the East River . . 142

to prepare an ordinance to regu-

late Dover street . . 152

to employ convicts in cleansing

out sewers . . .159
a law to amend the law relative

to the . , . .164
to contract for repairing pier No.

6 East River . . . i66
to have a table showing changes

in ward boundaries and in

names of streets . . isi

to report on propriety of filling

up Coenties slip . , 183
authorized conditionally to place

wooden pumps in lieu ofiron 199



Street—
Commissioner to make contracts for building

wharves and piers at foot of

Market and Clinton streets. 234

to appoint inspectors of pavement 242

and Assistant Street Commission-

er's sureties . . . 309

Street Commissioner's department, a :: \v r'r:rv:>j: 73

Street Commissioner's report for pier and sewer at Ca-

nal street ....... 155

Street Commissioner's office, to have Williams' Re-

gister 169,414

Street Commissioner's salary to be increased . . 337

Street Commissioner's office, salary of Clerk in, to be

increased 371

Street Commissioner's office, an additional Clerk to be

appointed in ...... . 403

Street, Corlaers, sidev/alks of, to be laid . . . 333

Street, Courtlandt, sew^er to be constructed in . . 264

Street, Cross, to be widened .... 382, 383

Street, Delancey, corner of, and Albany, appropriation

for building at 262

Street, Delancey, look out to be kept at Watch House

there for, and alarm to be given of fires, &c. . 350

Dover, widening of ... . 49, 89

to be regulated and repaved . . 152

assessment for paving . . . 365

to be renumbered .... 336

delinquents for paving and regulating 424

Duane, widening sidewalks of ... 55

Elm, lease of lot in, to be granted to Timothy

R. Greene 160

lease of lot in, to be granted to Mary Ha-

milton ..... 163

Essex, to be repaved 275

ordinance for repaying . . 288, 296
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Street—
Esex, assessment for repaving • . . 379

expenses, appropriations for . 258, 305, 330

Ferry, estimate for cleansing sewer in . . 177

Forsyth, lot in, to be leased to John Bremner 150

Franklin, repaving of 48

Front, ordinance for pitching and paving . 221

to be opened ..... 227

to be paved and regulated . . . 253

persons who have encumbered, to be pro-

ceeded against .... 267

delinquents on assessment for widening 278

assessment for regulating and paving 379

delinquents for regulating and paving 423

Fulton, drains or sewers to be put at . . 215

Gay, to be opened ..... 384

Goerck, boring for water in . ... 40

to be regulated and paved . . 378

ordinance for regulating and paving 389

Grand, and Wooster, boring for water at the

intersection of .... 40

corner of, and Thompson street, estimate

for a well and pump at . . 158

junction of, and Mangin street, assess-

ment for boring for water at, not

to be laid 241

pump to be removed in . . . 319

seven additional lamps to be placed in 354

ordinance for building bulkhead across 361

Greene, well and pump in .... 61

wooden pump to be placed in lieu of iron 149

estimates for a pump in . . .177
Greenwich, to be repaved ... 53, 61

delinquents for paving . . 159

kennels crossing, to be altered . 425

Grove, laying sidewalks of .... 83
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Street—
Grove, delinquents for laying the sidewalks of 133

Hainmcrsloy, assessment for well and pump in 133

delinquents on assessment for well

and pump in . . . 173

sidewalks of. to be laid . . 254

ordinance for paving sidewalks in 257

sidewalks of, to be paved . 289

Hammond, sidewalks of, to be regulated 49, 55

Hanover, to be widened .... 167

Henry, building-; in, to be renumbered . . 406

Hester, repaving of 48

Hoboken, to be regulated and paved . . 213

drain to be constructed at foot of . 276

assessment for .... 388

delinquents for regulating . . 423

Houston, sidewalks of, to be paved . . 289

gore in, to be sold for assessment . 336

Hubert, estimate for bridge at the foot of . 273

Hudson, and others, to be lighted with gas

Inspectors, sureties of, accepted . . 229, 231

of the 15th ward, appropriation in

favor of .... 253

Jefferson, sidewalks of, to be laid . . 333

pier to be built in front of . . 368

Jones, assessment for repaving, ratified, &c. . 374

delinquents for regulating and paving 423

permission to remove a house in . 429

Lewis, paving of, to be continued . . 254

ordinance for paving and regulating . 257

assessment for paving . . . 374

between, and Bowery, ordinance for lay-

ing sidewalks of . . . . 376

delinquents for paving . . . 424

Liberty, pier at foot of, cost of repairs, how to

be paid 160
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Street—
Liberty, corner of, and Broadway, railing to

be removed from . . 267

to be paved 284

ordin-ance for repaying . . . 296

to be widened .... 384

Lombardy, delinquents on the assessment for

/ widening .... 278

McDougal, paving of . . ... 39

sidewalks of, to be paved . . 426

Madison, wooden pump to be placed in . 155

Mangin, boring for water in . . 40, 61

Market, delinquents for widening . . 41

to be paved and flagged . 42, 55

assessment for repaving . . 133

piers and wiiarves to be built at . 234

Mercer, sidewalks of, to be paved . . 427

Monroe, to be widened .... 161

to be regulated and paved . . 244

ordinance for pitching and paving 245

buildings standing in, to be removed 276

sidewalks of, to be laid . . . 333

assessment for repaving . . . 374

delinquents for repaving . . 423

Montgomery, pavirig sidewalks of . 79, 84

Morton, to be regulated .... 261

Mulberry, a lease of Corporation land, there to

be sold 164

Murray, to be repaired .... 301

ordinance for repairing . . 367

Nassau, corner of, and Wall, lease of lot at to

be sold . . . . . . 143

to be renumbered .... 213

corner of, and Wall, lot at, to be sur-

rendered to the public . . 214

ordinance for regulating and paving . 282
71
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Street—
North, junction of, and 1st street, well and pump

ilL ...... 245

permission to remove two houses to 388

assessmeijl lor vvel! and pump at 416

North Moore, pier or whart to be built, at foot

uf 282

appropriation for building pier at 402

Orange, delinquents for paving sidewalks of . 55

Orchard, ordinance for a well and pump in 282

assessment for well and pump in 416

Pearl, lot No. 5 in, to be conveyed to Alexander

M. Muir 136

Pearl, lot 513, deed of, to be executed to James

and George Brown 166

Pearl, deed of lot in, to be executed to John Hop-

per . . .... 212

Pearl, lease of lot in, permitted to be transferred

to Washington Insurance Company 310

Pine, delinquents for widening . . 41, 307

report of Supreme Court, relative to wi-

dening ..... 169

ordinance for repaving 278

assessment for paving 389

Provost, hereafter to be called Franklin street 413

Ridge, sidewalks of, to be regulated 59

to be lighted with lamps 153

delinquents for opening 158

block of ground near, to be fenced in by

its owner ..... 182

assessment for paving 296

Robinson, well and pump in ... 40

assessment for well and pump in 126

Roosevelt, buildings in, to be correctly numbered 429

South, paving of ..... . 90

bulkhead may be sunk in a line with . 161
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Street-

Spring, 12 additional lamps to be placed in

petition for a privy and light or beacon

on pier . . . •
•

Spruce, to be widened

State, permission to construct a drain in

Stuyvesant, openinf^ of

delinquents for opening

to have curb and gutter stones laid

ordinances for regulating, and for

setting curb and gutter stones

and lavins^ sidewalks of

to be regulated and paved

ordinance for paving

Suffolk, assessment for paving sidewalks of

assessment for wells and pumps in

delinquents on assesstnent for sidewalks 245

delinquents for a well and pump in 278

to be re paved .... 305

Sullivan, sidewalks of, to be paved . 289, 290

ordinance for a well and pump in . 290

ordinance for paving sidewalks of . 296

Thompson, delinquents on well and pump in . 83

ordinance for paving sidewalks of 164

paving sidewalks of, to be completed 426

55, 60, 85

. 215

. 301

. 367

390

354

. 370

185

36

107, 121

. 177

253

257

331

367

157

222

Tompkins, flagging sidewalks of

Vcsey, sewers or drains to be put at

to be repaved . . . . .

ordinance for re paving

Wall, carriageway in, to be altered

Walnut, a lot to be bought in, and an engine

house built

Washington, seven lots to be sold on

delinquents on, for paving and re-

gulating . . . .

Water, to be repaved and regulated

304

52

158

268
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'€€t

Water, well in, to be filled up . . . 281

ordinance for repaying . . . 282

assessment for repaying . . . 374

West, to be c •utmucd . . 36, 43

bulkhead at, to be extended . . 52

to be paved . . . 77, 91, 163

delinquents on assessment for paving and

regulating .... 158

drain to be constructed across . . 217

William, well and pump in . . 41, 64

delinquents for widening . 41, 278

to be widened . . . 121, 205

delinquents for well and pump in . 133

corner of, and Hanover square, lot at

to be sold , ... 138

corner of, and Duane street, leave to

assign lease of lot at . .166
surface of, to be newly regulated and

paved 284

ordinance for regulating and paving 294

map of plan for widening and extend-

ing, to be submitted to the Com-

mon Council .... 350

Wooster, lot in, to be bought, if the title of W.
H. Cornell is approved by Coun-

sel .... 177

estimates for building engine house

in 105

to be extended ; . . 244

to be widened and then called Jack-

son avenue . . .411
ets—

report of Committee on cleaning, with Superin-

tendent's accounts for 1831 . . 140

estimates for paving various . 173, 187
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Streets—
in 13th ward, to be numbered, and have sign-

boards plr.ced at the corners . . 175

names of, when clianged to be known by a table

in the Street Commissioner's office . 181

public, law relating to cleaning . . 223, 241

Superintendent of, to have money advanced for

cleansmg .... 241, 259, 260

appropriation for cleansing, &c. 258, 330, 410, 415-

regulation of, in Boston, to be ascertained by

Assistant Street Commissioner . . 268-

public, Manhattan Gas Company authorized to

lay down pipes in .... 319-

nnemorial for amendment of law relative to

closing ...... 352

sundry, in 7th ward, ordinance for laying side-

walks in 367

plan to be reported for enlarging and straighten-

ing 383

Students to be nominated by Corporation for educa-

tion at Columbia College .... 184

Strong, Isaac B. suit against, to be discontinued . 168

Stuyvesant street, opiening of ... 107, 121

meadows, owners of land in and about to

be relieved from expense of high fill-

ing 159

street delinquents on assessment for opening 177

Stuyvesant, Peter G. to receive notice to regulate and

grade 16lh, 17th, and 18th streets 253

to pay tax on $30,000 only . 401

meadows, permanent regulation of . 312

street, to be regulated and paved . . 331

ordinance for paving . . . 367

Stuyvesant, N. W. and others, petition of, to place iron

railings before their buildings . 336



Suiiblk street, well and pump in .... 86

assessments for paving sidewalks of, (fcc. 157,

222

delinquents on assessments for paving. &:c.

245, 278

to be repaved 305

ordinance {'or paving . . . 367

Sullivan street, sidewalks of to be paved . . 289

ordinance for paving sidewalks of . 296

Sunfish Pond, ordinance for filling in ... 269

Sunday Officers, to be paid by the Comptroller . 274

12th ward to have four, in future . 283

bill to be paid, number in each ward 393, 418

Superintendent of Wharves and Slips, to remove sloops

from basin foot of Christopher street 34

Wharves, &c. to direct the repair of

mud machine .... 126

Wharves to have pier No. Unrepaired 166

Wharves, regulation as to salary of 286

W harves and Piers, his sureties 289

Streets, to remove rubbish from Al-

bany basin .... 52

Streets to have money advanced for

cleaning streets . . . 241

Streets, to have money advanced by

the Comptroller . . . 259

Repairs, to have pump repaired in

the rear of the City Hall . 58

Repairs, to have two hose trucks

built, and numbered 2 and 3 . 66

Repairs, to enlarge engine house . 77

Repairs, to provide accommodation

for two cows in public yard . 79

Repairs, to have pump placed at the

cor. of Ann and Nassau streets 144
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Superintendent of Repairs, to have pump placed at tlie

corner of3d street and 2d avenue 1 63

Rejnnrs, to have stench iraps placed

in sewer in Canal s'rcet . 172

Repairs, to cause benches on Battery

to bo repaired and painted . 184

Lamps, to put five lamps in Bleecker

street 62

Mud Machine, to be under control of

Street Commissioner . . 141

Mud Machine, to have annual salary 219

Buildings, to have streets numbered

in 15th ward, and signboards at

the corners . . . ,175
Buildings, to have various lots in the

15lh ward fenced in . . 226

Buildings and Repairs, to fit up the

several offices and Court rooms,

as appropriated . . . 365

Superior Court room, use of, granted to Dr. Pascalis 80

Clerk's room to be repaired . , 86

Supreme Court, resolutions relative to a bill to remove

the Terms of the . . . 360

Surveys, &c. made of streets and avenues . . 88

Swanton, Robert, petition of, to erect iron railing in

front of his house 398

Swine, law relating to . . . . . . 237

[ T
]

Table to be kept in Street Commissioner's office, show-

ing changes in names of streets, and boundaries

of wards . ' 181

Tallmadge, D. B. to be furnished with copy of laws 106

Tavern and excise licenses, appropriations for . . 330

Tax-
to be collected from T. D. Carpenter on $1,500 139
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Tax—
to be collected from J. H. Rowland on 825,000 13»

William McKee on 87,000 139

Thomas Fellows on 84,500 139

N. Olcott to be relieved from payment of . 147

Nicholas C. Rutgers to pay on 82,000 . 147

John H. Ilobart Ilawes, to be released from . 156

to be Collected from A. S. Norwood on 81,000 156

on house and lot No. 15 Bridge street, to be col-

lected on 81,700 .... 156

amount of assessment for, to be reduced to

85,000 156

of David Hosack remitted .... 157

of Jeremiah Caton remitted .... 157

of Ferris Finch remitted .... 157

on estate of G. Palmer, to be collected on 81,000 157

J . R. Peters, to be collected on 83,000 157

Thomas Knox to be relieved from . . 175

M. H. Vandyke to be relieved from . . 175

to be collected Irom J. A. Ostrander on 81,000 175

Jonathan Leech on 8500 176

Caleb Levench on 81,000 176

J. F. Birdsall on 81,000 176

F. H. F. Berkely on 81,000 176

Bache McEverson on 8 1 ,500 1 76

J. &. J. Harper on 81,000 176

Harman Hendricks to pay on one piece of land

only at Kip's Bay .... 176

John C Ball to be relieved from payment of 176

John King to be relieved from payment of . 176

James Wright to be relieved from payment of 176

John Hodge to pay on 8000 for house No. 107

Hammersley street .... 183

to be collected from Joseph Jennings on 87,000 201

Joseph Conover on 81,400 201

Charles Shipman on $1,100 201
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Tax—
to be collected from Butler Simmons on $1,300 201

Samuel Thompson on 8950 201

Frankliu Insurance Comp.

on $185,800 . . 203

erroneously collected from the Reformed Dutch

Church in 9th street, to be returned . 209

John W. Wyman released from . . . 212

West Presbyterian Church relieved from . 212

Rev. Dr. Kuypers relieved from . . . 212

Rev. Rice Roof released from . . . 212

Bartholomev7 Moggia, to pay on 8150 only . 212

Walter E. Hyer, relieved from . . . 235

Henry W. King to pay on 83,000 only . 235

to be collected from J. Neiderer, jun. on 82,000 235

Abijah E. Reed on 81,000 235

Andrew McGuire on 8700 236

George E. Willis, relieved from . . . 236

Joseph Mount relieved from, on lot in Chatham

street 244

to be collected from Sampson Benson McGown
on 8500 . . . . . . 245

contemplated on those who carry on business in

the city but reside out of it . . 262

Jackson Marine Insurance Company, relieved

from ....... 268

communication of Mercantile Insurance Com-

pany 270

arrears of, on certain assessments to be paid in

proportion by various persons . . 293

Joseph Marshall relieved from . . . 307

to be collected from Coulter Goodwin on 81,600 309

Horace Hays, relieved from .... 309

to be collected from Joseph S. Monroe on $800 348

John Woolsey on $500 . 348

Henry G. Stebinson $500 348

72
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Tax—
to be collected from Moses Wanser on 84,000 349

Abrahain Lockwood releaved from 349

William Post to pay on $300 357

Thomas H olden to pay on 2,000 359

E. Baker to pay, on 1,500 .... 359

James O'Brien to pay, on $500 360

J. W. J. Howes to pay, on 1,000 . 360

John McVicker relieved from 359

William H. Harrison relieved from 360

application to be made to Legislature for leave

to raise money by way of . . . 363

Leon Depeyre to pay, on $600 364

Thomas Fellows to pay on, 84,000 364

Moses Tucker relieved from .... 364

estate of Henry Mcr lerlan, relieved from 354

Daniel B. Dash, relieved irom 364

payable by Cyrus Pattens, reduced 380

A. H. Lawrence, reduced 380
XTTTTA ' 11 1 1W. H. Aspinwall, reduced 380

L. Joachinis, sen. reduced 380

remonstrance against any additional, on emi-

grants ....... 382

John Nitchie, relieved from .... 386

John S. Tinmus to pay, on $500 391

George Richards, relieved from 392

Anthony P. Valentine, relieved Irom 392

Caleb D. Haviland, relieved from . 392

Solomon Ingersoll, relieved from 392

Aaron Dikcman to pay, on 81,000 392

Michael Henry to pay, on $500 392

William G. Purviance to pay, on 8500 . 397

Josiah W. Archibald to pay, on 81,200 . 398

Francis Olmstead, relieved from 398

Oliver M. Lownds, relieved irom . 398

Buriah Baptist Church, relieved from 398
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Tax—
G. Burden to pay, on 82,500

Joseph Lee Wolf to pay, on 81,000

Peter G. Stuyvesant to pay, on 830,000

P. Forestall to pay, on 82,000

James G. King, relieved frona

Frederick A. Sterling, relieved from

Richard J. Thorne to pay, on 8500

Benjamin Beach to pay, on 8500

Washington Kellog, relieved from

William Demming, relieved from

John R. Cornell, relieved from

Samuel Penny, relieved from

Thomas D. Carpenter to pay, on 85,000

George P. Morris to pay, on 81,000

John W. Wyman to pay, on 82,500

William L. Summers, relieved from

Mary Banks, relieved from

Rufus L. Lord, relieved from

Bethiah Healey, relieved from

F. S. Cozzens to pay, on 82,000

Francis Childs to pay, on 1,000

Israel S. Tucker to pay, on 8500

William Jackson to pay, on S600

Henry W. Boswell to pay, on 8500

James Hayes, relieved from

Benjamin Pike, relieved from

Taxes—
not to be collected on assessment made for St

John's Park

Collectors of, to receive per centage on unpaid

law relative to interest on unpaid

sale of property for arrears of . .
,

Collector of arrears of, to receive from Henry

Breevoort, 8255, in full for all arrears

123

148

226

242

288



Taxes—
appropriation for charges on arrears of . . 305

36 certificates of property sold for arrears of, to

be authenticated and delivered to purchasers 362

Taylor, Thomas C. land granted to, Corporation to get

repossession of ..... . 243

Taylor, William C. to have one month's rent abated on

lease of No. 9 docks and slips . . 356

Taylor, Thomas C. to have ejectment suit against him

discontinued 400

Tellatt, William, transfer of stall to .... 396

Tenth avenue, delinquents for opening . ^ . 39

to be regulated . . . 180, 213

to be repaired . . . . .318
Tenth street, well and pump in .... 55

to be regulated and paved . 97, 108, 387

delinquents on assessment for paving 158, 423

ordinance for regulating . 186,257,405

sidewalks of, to be paved and flagged 275, 288

ordinance for paving sidewalks of . . 296

to be discontinued . . . 350, 361

ordinance for paving 366

assessment for regulating . . 374

assessment for paving sidewalks of . 389

ward, sidewalks of to be paved . . . 321

ordinance for laying sidewalks of . 367

Terms of Supreme Court, relative to a bill to remove

the same 360

Thanksgiving, 13th Dec. set apart as a day of . 304

Third avenue, to be paved . . . . 59, 61

well and pump in . . . 61, 64

assessment for paving . . .133
lease of lot No. 129 on, to be granted 177

delinquents for paving . . 222, 413

proposals to be obtained for Macadam-

izing 244
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Third avenue, ordinance relating to ... 247

appropriation for payment of work on . 273

to be Macadamized . . . 311

to be graduated, and regulations as to

employment of persons to do said

work . . . . .316
appropriation for Macadamizing . 33^

map of plan for continuing, to be sub-

mitted to the Common Council .
350-

assessment for paving, appropriation to

James Pinkerton, relaiive to . 354

appropriation towards completing, ex-

penses of . . . . .401
Third street, well and pump in . . 59, 89. 216

to be paved 113

assessment for a well and pump in 133, 416

corner of and 2d avenue, wooden pump

to be placed at . . . .163
sidewalks of, to be paved . . 163

corner of and Bowery, James Van Tas-

sel to have extension of lease of pro-

perly at 1'74

to be filled and regulated . 253, 320

ordinance for filling and regulating . 257

paving of, to be continued . . 289

ordinance for paving sidewalks of . 296

sidewalks of to be laid . 315, 332

ordinance for pitching and regulating . 341

ordinance for laying sidewalks of . 366

assessment for paving . . . 374

paving of, to be continued . . 399

ordinance for paving . . . 405

delinquents for paving . . . 422

Thirteenth street, well and pump in . . 70, 7^

estimates for a pump in . . 140
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Thirteenth street, well at Reservoir in, to be further

excavated .... 161

assessinent for two wells and pumps

in 222

delinquents on assessment for wells

and pumps in ... 278

sidewalks of to be laid . . 332

to be paved .... 338

assessment for pitching and paving 362

ordinance for laying sidewalks of 366, 367

cession ol'part of, accepted . . 397

• to be regulated . . . .413
delinquents on assessment for paving 417

ordinance for regulating . . 425

Thirteenth ward, streets to be numbered in and sign-

boards placed at the corners . . . .175
sidewalks of, to be laid . . 337

ordinance for laying sidewalks of . 367

Thirty-first street, opening of . . . .121
cession of part of, accepted . 129

Thirty-second street, cession of part of, accepted . 129

Thirty sixth street, opening of . . . . 107

Thomas and Hopkins, officers of Police, appropriation

of expenses for 205

Thompson, Adam, lease of land in his possession to be

sold 164

Thompson, Samuel and others, petition of . . 35

Thompson, Samuel, to have three promissory notes

surrendered, and to give other security . . 138

Thompson, Samuel, to pay tax on 8950 . . .201
Thompson street, well and pump in ... 33

to be paved .... 99

sidewalks of to be paved . 164, 426

assessment for laying sidewalks of . 366

Thome, Richard J. to pay tax on $500 . . 402
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Thorp, George B. authorized to appoint two Deputy

Keepers of the City Prison .... 265"

Throop*s, Governor, portrait of, to be taken . . 300

Tice, John and others, to pay proportions on arrears

of assessments in 12th ward . . . 293

Tilley, Jonah and Son, appropriation for refreshments

suppHed to his Excellency the Governor . . 126

Tilley, Joseph, release of (juit rent to be sold . 219

Timmins, John S. to pay tax on $500 . . .391
Titus, James M. transfer of stall to . . . . 369

Tompkins street, flagging sidewalks of . . 55, 60, 85

Tompkins and Huntington, Police Officers, appropria-

tion for their expenses . . . . .199
Traps; s?ench, to be placed in sewer in Canal street 172

Trajaskis, Mr. warrant in favor of .... 99

Travain, John, to receive $50 for injury received in the

public service 183

Treasurer of State, commutation for quit rent . 95

Treasury, Secretary of the, to be applied to concerning

ground for site of Custom House . . . 414'

Truck, appropriation for Hook and Ladder Company,

No. 4 2^71

Trustees of Columbia College, thanks of Corporation to 184

Tucker, John C. petition of, and appropriation for fire-

proof offices, &c. . . . 143,417,418

Tucker, Joseph, appropriation in favor of . . 318

Tucker, Moses, relieved from tax . . . . 366^

Tucker, S. Israel, to pay tax on $500 . . . 422

Turpin, William, and another, commutation of quit rent 53

Twelfth street, to be regulated and paved 77, 91, 108

dehnquents on assessment for well and

pump in 133

delinquents for paving . . 159

to be paved . . . . .164
well and pump in .... 199

ordinance for a well and pump in . 21 d
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Twelfth street, assessment for well and pump in 4 410

land between, and Great Kill road, to

be filled in, regulated, &c. . . 417

Twentieth street, delinquents fur paving . . 31

to be opened ... 78, 259

corner of, and 8th avenue, cession

of well and pump at, accepted 186

ordinance for a well and pump in 257

delinquents for opening . . 314

Twenty-first street, cession of part of, accepted . 125

corner of, and Bloomingdale road,

well and pump at, to be repaired 186

watch and lamp district to be ex-

tended to .... 389

Twenty-second street, to be opened . . 200, 382

Twenty-third street, proposals for building bulkhead at 274

to be opened ... 97, 382

to be regulated . . . 385

ordinance for regulating . . 395

Twenty-fourth street, to be opened . . . 398

Twenty-fifth street, to be opened .... 386

Twenty-sixth street, to be opened .... 398

Twenty-seventh street, to be opened , . . 385-

[ u ]

Underbill, David H. transfer of stall to ... 70

Underbill, Isaac Q. to be relieved from a judgment for

horse racing . ... . . . 206

Underbill, Alexander, transfer of stall to . . 421

Union place to be enlarged 127

Union place to be opened . . . .170, 406

United States' Courts, accommodation for . . 51

to have lease of a part of the Old Alms

House 150

boats belonging to, to have a right to

land at docks and slips . . 160
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United States, Courts of, appropriation for fitting up 266

President of, to l)e invited lo Xcw York 420

[ V
]

VcigrnnJs and p:inj)crs inny b • cni[)li)ye(I on B'.ackwell's

island and L'-nj; l.>land FaiMis . . . 143

V;dleau, William, lr,;nslcr slall to . . . 9J

Valentine, David T. salary of, as Sergeant at Arms

to Board of Assistant Aldermen . . . 275

Valentine, Anthony, liis tax remitted . . . 392

Valentine, Peter, transfer of stall lo ... 433

Van Burcn, Hon. Martin, Committee appointed to

make anangi'incnls to receive . . . 220

Van Buren, Hun. Martin, appropriation to receive . 272

Van Dyke, H. M. relieved from tax ... 175

Vandevoort, D.ivid, appropriation in favor of, for work

done at ilie Old Alms House . . .211
Vandebergli. George, transfer of stall to . . 331

Van Home, , a VVatclnnan, appropriation in favor

of, as a I e ward 123

Van Honghion, John, transx-r of stall to . . 2G9

Van Nostiand. Los^c. and oiheis, to have part of rents

of docks and slips '.-(anitlcd . . . 304

Van Pell, Petei', approjiriaiion in favor of . . 104

Van Tassel, Janu s, to ho paid lor premises occupied

by bin), corner of 3J siriu'i and Bowery . 149

Van Tas il. James, to have extension of lease of said

property . . . . . . .174
Van Tassel. James, to bo paid for services, 6:c. . 372

Varian, Geoige \\\ jr. trans cr of stall to . . 40

Varian, Joshua, lo have a bulcher*s license . . 433

Vegetable stands, collection from, lo hv. suspended . 252

Vcsey siroct, drains or sewers to be put in . . 215

to be n- paved 301

ordioancc for repaving . 86T

73
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Vessels laden with loose hay to have preference at pier

at foot of Christopher street . . . 373

Vos'i'v stiTf't to he rcg i! itcd ;uul pnvod . 90, 102

Voujiiis, John. an;l olht'is, pcliiinii of, relative to lease

ot wiiiiii aiiJ a idi-y to Furt Lcc and Bull's

Icrry 178

Vought, JaiDcs C. to be discliarged from imprisonment 307

[ w
]

Wall street, corner of and Rroad, fee of lot at to be sold 121

corner of and Nassau, lot at, to be surren-

dered to the public . . . 214

carringeway in, to be altered . . 390

Wall, stone, nllou rd to be erected in liont of Chemical

Manufacturing (.'ompany's Works . . 228

Walliice, John, transfer of stall to ... 70

Walnut street, iol to be bought in, and engine house

built ihercon 394

Wans(!r, lAIoses, to pay tax on 81,000 . . . 349

Ward, 0th, to be divided, and loih created . . 148

15di, Sunday Officers for, to be temporarily ap-

pointed by the M;iyor .... 170

13th, to hnve streets numbered, and signboards

placed at the corners . . . .175
Street luspeclois of, their sureties accepted 229

231,281

8lh, liberty ))ole mny be erected in . . 225

15jh, vaiiuus lots in same to be enclosed with

fences 226

lull, fifty-five lamps to be erect(id in . . 234

12th, fifiy-tuo lamps to be erected in . . 234

Isl. charter eleciion, use of house to hold same

in, lo be puid for 234

7ih, sidewiiiks in, to be paved . . 230, 367

lotii, Sticcl laspecior, appropriation in favor of 233
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Ward, 9th, lots in, to be shut up as a nuisance, and ex-

pense assessed on the owners . . . 263

7th, ordinance to be prepared for foncin^lots in

14ih, ordinance to be prepared fur fencing lots in 277

0(h, ordinance for fenciii<z lots in . 278, 282

12ih, to have four Sunday Officers . . 283

lOih, sidewalks of to be paved . . 321, 367

13lh, sidewalks to be laid in . . 337, 367

15lh, number of Watchmen in, to be increased 337

11th, part of sidewalks in, to be paved . . 353

9lh, bill for keeping the peace in. to be pnicJ . 386

Ward, R. 11. lease to, of properly sold fur assessment,

to be sold 219

Wards, changes in boundaries of, to be shown by a ta-

ble in the Sinet Coininissioncr's otFice . . 181

9lh and 11th, ('om-l lo l)e al corner of 3d

sUv.vl and Bow 'ry . . . .11)3
9th and loili, Tire Wardens to bj divided . 2i)3

Street Lispcciors of, their Sv^relics acccj)ted 229,

231, 281

5di, 8th, 11th and 15lh, vacant lots in, to be

fenced around . , . . . 243, 274

13th and 15th, orviinancc f>r feuL-in;^ lots in . 215

5th, 8th, lull and i5th, ordinance fur fencing

lots in 2G1

Warden, Amos and another, to be released from pay-

ment of 800, balance of a cask of oil . . 429

Waring, 1-^zra, judgment against, to be cancelled . 373

Warner, John, reward fv)r the murderer of . . 40

Warrants on Treasurer lo bo siijncd bv Clerk of As-

sistant Ald-.n- nen ...... 62

Warren street to bu lighted with gas . . . 397

W^ashinglon Fish Marvel to* be filled in . . . 3:5

Market, cellar at, lo bo scuwed . 45, 03

street, seven lots on to be sold . . 52
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Washington street, regulating of ... 107

street, delinquents for regulating . 158

parade ground tn be under same regula-

tion as ilu; P):.tlery and Park . . 216

Lisuranc? Cc^mpany peruiitU'd to liavc

lease of lot in l\'arl strtct iransfcrrcd to

tlieu) 310

square, sixteen lam|)S to b.^ placed in . 312

jilaei.', i)C[yl of'Stli slieel to he so called . 303

plac, ordinance foi- re,iulaiiiig and paving 377

Washington, Gt-nciai George, ceniminal cuniversary

of Ins birthday lo be Celebrated . . . 124

Washington's, General, birtliday, appropriation for its

cclcbraiion 128

Watch House in Prince street, iron railing for 69

estimates for building . . . 186

appropriation for fuel for . . 219,31)1

Sub, corner of Attorney and Delancey

streets. Doorkeeper to be appointed

at 305

Houses for 2d and 3J district, expense of fitting

up same, to be ascertained . . . 169

Watch, extra, cu 31st December, to be paiil . 125

Captain of City, appropriation in favor of . 217

City, to be extended .... 328, 389

Cuy, appropriation for . . . 330, 410

extra, apjiropriation for in 1st and 2d districts 301

]iay of (Japianis atid A.<sistani ( -aptains of . 408

Watchman, one, to be stationed at Washington Market 313

Watchmen, tw>j extra, at Potter s Field, to be paid

8100 141

to report ifengine houses are fiequcnted of

a night by b(»ys . . . .316, 377

regulation respecting, on an alarm of fire 336

in 15th ward, nuniber of to lie increased . 337

City, to receive one dollar for each liighl's

service ...... 343



Watchman, appropriation in favor of a, for injury re-

ceived in performance of his duty . . 400

Watchmen, two extra, to be employed al Sub Watch

House, corner of JJelanccy and Attorney

streets, to gi ve alarm of fires . . 350

Wntchmen at Bellevue, f)eiition of, fur increase of p:iy 408

Watchmen's caps, appropriation for . . 42, 70, 162

Waters and laud reserved for public purposes . 41

Water, draft law for pure, to bo sent lo ihc Legislature 129

pure, to be su[)plied for use of city . . 130

to be convcNcd in iron [)ipcs along certain

streets ...... 151

to be bored for, at intersection of Canal and

Laurens streets 162

Levi Disbrow, to be paid for boring for . 171

and File Committees to be joined . . 171

mud, and depth of, to be ascertained in front of

wharves 200

assessment for boring for, at Grand and Mnngin

streets, not t'> be hild . . . .241
street, lo be repaved and regulated , . 2t>8

street, well in, to be filled up ... 231

street, ordinance for repaving . . . 282

puic, appropriation towards endeavoring to pro-

cure 2S6

from pump in Beach street, may be used by

Henry Cary 290

reports of Ur. Browne and William Weston,

relative to supplying the city with pure

water to be reprinted .... 292

Commissioner, a law to aopoint . . .341
street, assessment for repaving . . . 374

Course, in 1st avenue, to be o[)ened . . 295

grant, at foot of 23d street, made lo Alexander

M. Buren 328

grant, a communication referring lo a, at foot of

3d street 328
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^V ntor courses to be opened 332

grant, heirs of Jacob Leroy to be addressed

respcciiiig a 378

course in 2d avenue to be opened . . 378

grant, contract relative to, approved . 412, 413

grant to be made to heirs of estate of Jacob Le-

loy 432

grams, two to be made to Clement C. Moore 432
Watcrbury, Noali, aIlovve(i to have sliare of lease of

ferry at foot of Grand street transferred to him 358

Watson, Benjamin, to be paid for services under the dog

law 171

Watts, Robert, petition of, to remove his father's re-

mains 178

Weighmaster, to be appointed .... 322

Weiglima^ters, five additional, to be appointed . 419

Weighers of antluacilo coal, six additional, to be ap-

pointed 152

Weights and measures, city to bo divided into districts,

and Inspectors appointed .... 146

Weights and measures, law fur the appointment of one

or more additional Inspectors of . . . 3G8

Wctls and pumps—
at intersection of avenue D . 33, 294, 296

in Ann street 39, 85

in Barrow street . . . .55, 59, 83

at inti rsi'Ction of Barclay street and College

plare 41

in Bedford street 39

in Bond street Gl, 89

in Christopher street .... 39, 97

in (Cherry street 55

at foot of the Park 39

at corner of Giand and Thorn [)Son streets . 68

in Greene si reel 97

in King street 33

in Suffolk street 86, 222



83,

39, 90, 133,

70, 79. 91,

G4, 118, 245,

102,

182,

Welh and pumps—

"

in Tliompson street ....
at intersection of William and Duane streets

at intcrseclion of 1st avenue and 4ih street

in 2d street . . . . 41, 90,

at intci section of 2d street and avenu(^ i)

in 3d street . . 59, 89, GO, 133,

in 3d avenue, .....
in 9th street

in lOlh street

in 12ih street

in 13ih street

in 18th street . 59, Gl,

in Wihiam street

in Hammersley street

in Cliiilon street

in 8lh street ....
in Bloomingdalc road

in 8ih avenue ....
between Sullivan and Varick streets

in 7ih street

in avenue D ....
in 14th street ....
at junction of North and 1st street

in 20th street ....
in IGth street ....
in 17ih street ....
in Water street

in Orchard street

in 6th street

in 6ih avenue

in 11th street

in Amos street

in 4th street

W«ll and public reservoir, appropriation for

257,

33

40, 04,

90

87

i:^3, 300

115, 116

210, 245

61, f)4

118, 221

55

199, 221

161, 222

237, 431

133

133, 173

29 ), 424

202, 407

186

180, 274

. 201

. 211

. 221

. 232

232, 245

. 257

2.'>7, 424

263, 288

. 281

. 282

. 291

. 294

. 307

420, 425

425

249
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Wells, estimates for ..... 177,187
Wells, James A. to receive $20 for appraisements 318

Wells, Williani, bulchcr's license graiilca to . . 3G2

Weils, asscssincut Ibr, in various sirculs . . 416

West stieei, to be coniiiiued ... 36, 43

building on to be removed . . 4S

bulkhead to be extended ... 52

to be paved . . . , 77, 91

regulation of 107

del I ncjuen is for regulating . . . 158
'

to be ])aved 163

drain to be constructed across . . 237

Wharves and piers, Abraham Storms to

be paid for work done at . . 163

Superintendent of, to have pier No. 16 re-

paired . . . . .166
depth of water in front of, to be ascertained 200

to be built at foot of Market and Clinton

streets 234

Superintendent of, regulation as to sala-

ry of 286

at foot of ilooscvelt street, not to be used

for manure . , . .361
districts, 2d and 4ih, one month*s rent to

be abated iunw .... 400

Wheeler, Eli[)halet, iransier ol stall to . . . 153

Wheeiei", Auarcw C jun. iranster ol stall to . 3ii6

Wheels ol carriages, regulations respecting same . 384

Wliitc, Andrew, his cellar to be scowed . . 45

W iiite, lion. Campbell i\ communication from, rela-

tive to a law ceding Fort Gansevooit to John

Jacob Astor 228

Whitehead, John, and others, allowed to pay propor-

tions of arrears of taxes on lots in 12th ward 203

Whitney, Stephen, and others, ponnitted to construct

a drain 86
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Widows and orphans of deceased Fircnnen, appropria-

tion for ...... 136, 338

Widows, Poor, Society for the relief of, appropriation

for 371

William street, well and pump in . . 41, 64

delinquents for widening 41, 107, 278

to be widened . . . 121, 205

lot at corner of, and Hanover square,

to be sold .... 138

lot at corner of, and Duane street,

leave to assign lease of . . 166

surface of, to be newly regulated and

paved ..... 284

ordinance for regulating and paving 294

map of plan for altering, to be sub-

milted to the Common Council 350

Williams, Elam, pay for desk .... 83

Williams' Annual Register to be furnished to various

officers, &c. ... 169, 210, 394, 414

Williamsburgh, estimate for building pier at . . 173

Williamson, D. D. his salary advanced . . 94

appointed Clerk to Joint Market

Committee . . . 216

payment to, for services as Clerk

pro tem. to Board of Assistant

Aldermen .... 276

Willis, George E. relieved from tax . . . 235

Wines, William, and others, to pay proportions of ar-

rears of taxes on lots in 12th ward . . 293

Wilt, John B. transfer of stall to .... 70

Wilt, George A. transfer of stall to ... 90

Wolfe, Joseph Leo, to pay tax on $1,000 . . 400

Wood to be given to Henry Depew, a revolutionary

soldier, for 12 months .... 206

Wood, George, Esq. to receive costs for defending De-

puty Sheriff of Richmond county . . 288

74
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Wood, Inspectors of, to report violations of law . 88

Woodcock, Thomas A. transfer of stall to . . 65

Woodcock, William, transfer of stall to . . 187

Woolsey, John, to pay tax on 8500 ... 348

Woolsey, William, and others, allowed to have lease

of ferry to Jersey City transferred to them . 399

Wooster street, lot in, to be bought of W . H. Cornell,

if his title is good . . . 177

estimate for building engine house in 185

to be extended .... 244

to be widened, and then called Jackson

avenue . . . .411
Wright, Benjamin, to be Assessor in various ordi-

nances, in place of Roswell Graves . . 174

Wright, James, relieved from tax . . . .176
Wyckoff, Albert and others, petition for pump . 117

Wyckoff, Jacob, Esq. accounts of to be paid . 181

Wyman, John W. relieved from tax . . . 212

Wyman, John W. to pay tax on 82,500 ... 414

[ Y ]

Yates, Governor, portrait of, to be lent to the National

Academy of Design 199

Youle, David, butcher's license granted to . . 362

Young, Moses and others, permitted to sink a bulkhead

at South street ,161










